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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Knights Hofpitallers
O F

St. J O H N of Jerusalem,

Called afterwards

The Knights of Rhodes,

And at prefent

The KNIGHTS of MALTA.

BOOK VII.

ROTHER James de Milly, grand prior of

Auvergne, fucceeded the grand TRML 3 matter De Laftic. He was then
^.

at his priory. They difpatched the che-

valier de Boifrond his nephew to him,
to carry him the act of his election. In 454*

this difpatch the council reprefented to
' J Line '

the new grand mafter, how important it was for the

good of the order, that he mould repair immediately to

Rhodes In the fame letter they infmuated to him,
that in order to get rid of the recommendations of

pi inces in favour of fome young knights, and not pre-

judice the rights of feniority, it would be proper for

Vol. III. A him



2 Hijlory of the Knights ofMalt a.

him to make an early declaration, that he would grant
no favour before he had taken pofleflion of his dignity
in Rhodes, and taken likeways the oaths ufually ten-

dered to the grand matters at fuch fblemnities.

The prince paid a juft deference to this advice, let

out immediately for Rhodes, and arrived there on Aug.
20. 1454. His prefence was indeed very neceJTary.

Mahomet, the haughtieft and proudeft man breathing,

enraged at the refolute anfwer that the knights made
his ambalfador, fwore their ruin, and the deftru&ion

of Rhodes ; and, out of his eagernefs to be revenged?
had juft fent thirty gallies, as the harbingers of his fu-

ry, who had by his command ravaged the coafts of the

ifles of the order.

Of all the neighbouringprinces, whom his vaft am-
bition made him look upon as his enemies, there was
none more odious to him, or whom he fufTered move

impatiently in the midft of his territories, than the

grand mafters of Rhodes. He intended the year fol-

lowing to fall upon that ifle, and extirpate the whole
order of St. John : but he was obliged to defer that

enterprife upon news of a powerful league that was
formed againrt him for the defence of Hungary. Pope
Calixtus III. was the head of it ; and befides the king
of Hungary, he had engaged in it fucceflively one af-

ter another, Alphonfus king of Arragon, Philip duke
of Burgundy, the republicks of Venice and Genoa,
the new grand mafter of Rhodes, and feveral princes

of Italy.

Charles VII. king of France was ftrongly Iblici-

ted by a legate, whom the pope had fent him on pur-

pofe, to join his forces with thofe of the allies. The

pontiff too, upon that prince's appearing averfe to leave

his dominions, had wrote to him in imperious terms.

But thofe times were now no more, when popes, ei-

ther out of a true zeal for religion, or political views,
could ealily carry their point, under the ipecious pre-
text ofcrufades and holy wars, of baniming, as wc

may lay, emperors and other fovereigns into the farth-

eft parts of the eaft, The king ofFrance flighted
me-

naces
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naces that came difguhed under the mask of pious ex-

hortations. However, as he was a truly religious

prince, though he was ftill on his guard againft the

Englifh, whom he had driven out of France, and that

the ambition of the dauphin his Ton gave great uneafi-

nefs, lie nevertheless prefented the commander d'Au-

bufTon, whom the grand mafter had lent to defirc fuc-

cours from him, with confiderable fums, which were

employed either in buying up arms, or finifhing the

new fortifications of the town of Rhodes.

Whilst all thele allies were arming flowly, and

bringing their forces but heavily to the rendezvous,

JVlahomet, after feveral feints, purpofely to conceal his

real defign, fell at once on the town of Belgrade, that

Amurath his father had formerly befieged io no pur-

pofe, which made this prince the more fond, out of an

an emulation of glory, of iurprifing or carrying it by
force. This important place is fituated upon a point
of land, in a fore of peninfula, formed by two rivers,

by the Danube to the north, and the Save to the weft.

Huniades, one of the greatefl captains of Chriftendom,
and the only man of his time to be compared with

Scander-Beg, lay, during all the time of the fiege, in-

trenched with a body of Hungarians on the north bank
of the Danube. Mahomet, to make himfelf matter of
the river before Belgrade, and to cut off the commu-
nication of the Chriftian camp with the place, had
formed a fort .offemi circle of faicks and brigantines
fattened together, which took up all the fpace both a-

bove and below the city. Huniades, to break through
this inclofure, and throw fuccours into the place, fitted

out a great number of veffels of different bulks, and

putting his braveft and mod refolute foldiers on board,

goes himfelf at their head, falls down the ftream, at-

tacks the infidels fleet, leaps firft into the admiral's gal-

liot, takes it, and, followed by the Hungarian officers,
who commanded the land forces, breaks the inclofure,

difperfes the little veffels that formed it, finks part of

them, feizes on others, puts the troops on board them
to the fword, and enters into the port, dragging after

A 2 him



4 Bifiory of the Knights 0/M.M.tK,

him the fluttered remains of the Turkifh fleet. Thij
lord by his prcfence raifes the courage of the garrifon
and inhabitants, and making them a fpeech :

"
I am

"
come, fays he, in company with thefe brave foldiers,

Ci refolved either to live or die with you, and I will
" either fave the place, or bury myfelf in its ruins.

"

This great man, during the whole liege, performed
?.ll the functions of a wife captain and a relblute foldi-

er. He was general, governor, commander of the fleet

and artillery at one and the lame time ; the turks met
with him at all the ports they attacked ; they law him
in like manner at the head of all the {allies that were
made. They fay, that in one of thefe (allies he kill-

ed no lefs than twelve enemies with his own hand : but

as thefe little advantages were not after all any ways
dccifive, and that Mahomet was {till advancing his

works, he law plainly, that nothing but an engage-
ment and a battle could fave the place. He therefore

caufed the garrifon, the troops that he brought with

him, and the braveft of the inhabitants, to put them-
lelves under arms; then made choice of the bravcil of

them, and out of all thefe troops formed a confiderablc

body, put him (elf at their head, and fell into the ene-

mies trenches fword in hand. He at firffc cut all thofe

to pieces that flood in his way ; but at the noife

1454. of the attack, the Turks foon rally and (land

their ground. Never had the Chriftians and in-

fidels fought with greater courage and obftinacy. Hu-
niades, refolved either to vanquifh or die, provoked at

ib long a refinance, throws himfelf into the thickeft

battalions of the enemies, forces his way, puihes and
kills all before him, and obliges the infidels to retire in

diforder. Mahomet himfelf runs to their fuccour, and
at the head of thofe invincible legions of janizaries,
which made all the force of his army and empire,

charges the Chriftians, and kills one of the principal
officers of the Hungarians with his own hand, but at

the fame time he himlelf receives a deep wound in the

thigh which difables him : they cany him immediate-

ly to his tent, where he faints away with lofs of blood,
The
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The combat however dill lafted with the fame fu-

ry. Hunfades makes new efforts, drives them from

their batteries, and turns the cannon againft the tents

of the fultan. But the Chriftiah general, feeing a body
of fpahi advancing fcymetar in hand to cut off his re-

treat, Jul not think it advifable to drive the Turks by
too obftinate an engagement to a deipair that is fre-

quently more formidable than their ordinary valour ;

but contenting him!elf with the advantages he had al-

ready gained, re-entered triumphantly into Belgrade,
amidft the acclamations of his ibldieis, who dragged
after them a great number of pri ("oners.

The fultan recovering from his. fwoon, was imme-

diately informed of the ilT e ofthe combat. They could

not conceal from him that the firft bafhas of his court,

the vizir, the aga of the janizaries,
and the principal

officers of that body of troops were killed : that the

cannon was nailed up, and the baggage taken. 'Tis

faid, that at this ill news, ib contrary to his expectati-

on, he called for poifon to put an end to his life and

vexation.

"Tis certain however that he left above twenty
thouland men of his belt troopsr and that he

was obliged to raife the fiege, and retire to 1 454.

Conftantinople with precipitation. To increafe Aug.6.
his pain, he received advice, that the knights
of Rhodes, in order to make a diverfion during the

campaign, had ravaged the coafts of his dominions,
blocked up his ports, done infinite damage to the

commerce cf his fubjects, and fecured that of the

Chriftians.

The fultan, to be revenged on the knights, put to

tea a ftrong fleet, having i8oco land forces on board,

ordering them to deftrcy all the ifles of the order with

fire and fword. The admiral landed firft in the ifland

of Coos or Lango. He there be liefed a fortified caftle

called Land'machio. TheTurks battered the place with

a great train of cannon and mortars, and having made
a breach, advanced in crowds to the alTault. They
pattered themfelvcs that they fhould carry the caftle

A 3 with-
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without much oppofition, but they met with a good
number of knights on the breach, who drove them
back ; and by rolling down great (tones, and throw-

ing boiling oil and melted lead upon the befiegers, laid

the braved of them dead at the foot of the walls. A
feafonable fally following this defence, put an end to

the difpute, and caufed fo much trouble and diforder in

the infidel troops, that they re-embarked with more pre-

cipitation and eagernefs than they had run to the afTault.

The general, not daunted with this ill fuccefs, fan-

cied he mould be more lucky againft the inhabitants

cf the 5Hand Simia or of Apes. He inverted the caftle,

and to lave his men carried on the (lege by way of fap,

running his mines as far as the middle of the place.
But his defign being timely difcovered, was prevented

by the knights, who, making countermines, defeated

his attempt, and advancing fword in hand, cut the mi-
ners and the troops that fupported them to pieces, and
forced the infidels to re-embark. From thence they
flood for the ifle of Rhodes, and landing fome foldiers,

the admiral ordered them to march up with all poflible

(ecrecy into the country, to fee what guard they kept in

the ifland, and whether there were any troops along the

coad.

These fpies went a good way up into the country
without being difcovered ; every thing appeared buri-

ed in a profound calm, and without the lead didruft ;

and iikeways found, that a town at no great diftance,

called Archangel, very well peopled, and the richeft

of the ifland, was in a forry condition for defence ;

thereupon they made the (ignals which the admiral had

directed. The general, as foon as he faw them, put all

his infantry into flat-bottomed veffels, and landing
them, the infidels marched draight to the town, fur-

prifed the inhabitants, (lew all that made head againfl:

them, and made (laves of the. reft; but fearing to be

attacked by all the forces of the order, the Turkiih ad-

miral, after ravaging the open country, re-imbarked

in great hade. He did the like execution in the ides

of Lerro, Calanio, Niflaro, Lango and Simia, which
he
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he vifited again in his return from Rhodes. As thofe

ifles were mod of them defencelefs, he ravaged the

country, rooted up the vines, cut down the fruit-trees,

carried off all the inhabitants that he could furpriie,

and after having left marks of his cruelty wherever

he went, returned back to Constantinople. He pre-

iented Mahomet with a great number of Haves which

he had made in his expedition : the fultan viewed them

with a barbarous pleafure,
as what gratified his rage a-

gainft the knights : he left them only the choice of

dying or abjuring their religion. Several were weak

enough to do the latter, and thefe wretches turning

Mahometans, fcrved afterwards for guides to the cor-

fairs that infefted the feveral ifles of the order.

Brother John de Chateneuf, of the language of

Provence, commander ofUiezin the priory of St. Gi-

les, and bailiff of the ifles of Lango, Lerro and Cala-

mo, finding them defolate and in a miferable conditi-

on, ftirrendered the government of them to the order,

who, in a general chapter, defired the grand mafter to

undertake the repeopling of them. And to prevent the

like farpri/eSj the fame chapter ordered, that 50 knights
mould refide conftantly in the caflle of St. Peter ; that

five and twenty fhould be kept in the ifle of Lango,
that forty other knights mould be put on board the

guard galley which was always kept in the port of

Rhodes ; and the grand mafter himfelf took care to

have a fort built in the town of Archangel for the fe-

curity of the inhabitants.

These precautions were the more necefTary, inas-

much as befides the war which the order was engaged
in againft the Turks, they were on the point of com-

ing to a rupture with the fbldan of Egypt, a neigh-

bouring potentate, no lefs formidable than Mahomet.
The grand mafter had juft received a premng letter from
Louis of Savoy, king of the ifle of Cyprus, in right of

queen Charlotte of Lufignan his wife, in which he

begged the order's fuccour and protection agaiiaft the

Cnterprifes of a baftard of the houfe ofLufignan, who
by
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by help of the credit that he had at the foldun's court*

pretended to make him/elf matter of the kingdom.
'Tis well known, that the order pofiefTed great e-

ftates, and even fome towns and conilderable fortreiles

in that place ; lb that nothing could pals in a civil

war between the queen and the baflard, but the grand

mailer mull be obliged to concern himlelf in it.

In order to have a right notion of thefe reciprocal

pretentions,
wc mull obierve, that John de Lufignan,

the lad king of Cyprus, left no heir to his dominions

but a young princeis called Chfarlotte, which he had

by Helena Paleologus his fecond wife. He was an

effeminate prince, of a weak conftitution, almofl an i-

diot, incapable ofgoverning, and the meaneft man in

the nation was better veiled in the affairs of his king-

dom than himielf. The whole authority remained in

the perfon of the queen, who herlelf was governed by
hemurie's ion, an abfolute miniPcer, that diipofed of the

government as he pleated, and made the moll he could

of all the polls, dignities and revenues of the crown.

A period was put to this unjuft adminiftration by
the princefs's marriage with John of Portugal duke of

Coimbra. This prince being, in light of his wife,

preemptive heir of the crown, was for entering upon
theexercife of the rights which the king his father-in-

law had neglected. The imperious mmifler oppofed it,

but the princes party got the better; and the minifler,

Fearing his refentment, took refjge at Famagufta,
which had been long in the poiTeflion of the Genoefe.

His mother, to levenge the banimment of her ion, got
the Portuguefe prince poifoned ; and by his death the

minifter returned to court, andreiumed his former au-

thority in that place.
He refumed at the fame time all his pride ; and

whether a third of revenge, or thehaughtinefs of his

temper, was the motive, or elie, as it generally happens
to men of his (lamp, his head was turned with the too

exalted height of his fortune, he kept no meafures with

the widow of the duke of Coimbra. He even ibught

induftrioujly all occafions ofdoing her ill offices with the

queen.
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queen her mother. Theprincefs, enraged at his haughty
and infolent conduct, complained of it to James dc

Lufignan, her baftard brother, who was nominared to

the archbifhoprick of Nicofia, the capital of the illand,

though not yet in holy orders. He was a man that had

abandoned himfelf to ambition, one who never bogg-
led at any crime to gain his ends, naturally dole,
cruel in cold blood, and, wherever his intereft was

concerned, capable of a premeditated afTailination.

This baftard, during the life of the duke of Coim-

bra, whole courage and capacity he feared, never in-

termeddled in public affairs, confining himfelf entirely
to the bufinefs of his character ; but the death of the

Portuguele prince gave new life to his ambition, and
he fancied it not impoffible for him to make his way to

the throne
;
or at lead to get into the miniftry : in or-

der to this it was neceffary to remove the nurfe's foil

from the direction of affairs.

James, under pretence of revenging the infults of-

fered to the princels, ftabb'd him with his own hand.

He was in hopes of fucceeding him in his employment,
but the queen's wrath would not allow him to appear
at court. He fled privately to the houfe of a noble

Venetian, his particular friend, called Mark Comaro,
a rich and powerful man, who had coniiderable pof-
feflions in the ifland ; but not thinking himfelf fafe

enough in that place againft the refentment of an of-

fended queen, he went to Rhodes, and wrote from
thence to the pope to defire a confirmation ofhis digni-

ty of archbifhop.
The queen, who was afraid of his fubtle and crafty

genius, traverled his defigns at Rome. The baftard,
incenled at her oppofition, carried things to the utmoft

lengths, and laying afide all thoughts of the archbifh-

oprick, got together a parcel of banditti, returned in-

to the ifle of Cyprus, arrived at Nicofia, formed a

ftrong party, deftroyed his enemies, and all that could

pretend to the miniftry and government, and feized, in

fpite of the queen, upon the forces and revenue of the

kingdom. That princefi prudently diflcmbled an u-

furpa**
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furpation which fhe was not at that time able to oppofe :

fhe had no remedy left but in a fecond marriage of her

daughter : (he contracted her to Lewis Ton to the duke
of Savoy, who arrived foon after in the ifle of Cyprus
with a fleet and a body of land forces on board : all

the baftard had now to do was to make the bell of his

way out of the ifland, and he fled for refuge to Grand
Cairo and the court of the foldan.

In the mean time the king and queen dying within
a few days of one another, the prince of Savoy and
the princefs his wife were proclaimed king and queen.
of Cyprus, and as fuch were crowned with great fo-

lemnity. The baftard of Lufignan, as foon as he re-

ceived the news, difpatched away one of his creatures

to Conftantinople, to defire Mahomet's intereft with the

foldan : and as ufurpers ftick at nothing, his agent of-

fered in his name to pay the grand feignior the lame
tribute that was paid the Egyptian prince out of Cyprus.
The baftard found means at the fame time by great

prefents to engage the foidan's fon and three of his

principal minifters in his intereft, who did not fail re-

prefenting to him, that if he would grant the investi-

ture of the kingdom to the baftard, he would double

the tribute which his father u(ed to pay in his life-time.

This intrigue, of which kingLewishad notice from
his ambafTadorat Grand Cairo, was the occafion of his

writing immediately to the grand mafter, to defire his

advice and afliftance in fuch an important juncture.
The order had for a long time before been as a protec-
tor to all the princes of the houfe of Lufignan. The
grand mafter, as foon as he received the king's letters,

lent brother John Delphin, commander of NiflTara, to

Grand Cairo, to traverfe the baftard's pretenfions and

intrigues.
This embaflador having an audience of the fultan

vcprefented to him, that the ifle of Cyprus being a feu-

datory of his crown, he was obliged in juftice to fup-

port the lawful rights of the late king's heirs, againft
an ambitious man that was offering to invade them ;

that thefe heirs, as being his vailals, would be exacl

in
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in paying the tribute laid upon the ifland, and obierve

an inviolable fidelity to him, for which the whole order

would freely be refponfible. The embaffador's dexte-

rity,
and fome preients properly diftributed among

thofe barbarians, began to incline them to the jufte'r

fide, when an embalTador arrived from Mahomet, who

reprefented to the foldan, that it was the intereft of all

true Mufulmen to hinder the prince of Savoy, and any
Latin prince whatever, from fettling in the Levant. He
urged further, that he fhould look upon all that fa-

voured them as his enemies ; that in cafe he granted
the inveftiture of Cyprus to a Latin prince, he ought to

be afraid of railing an infurreclion in his own domini-

ons ; and if he was not ftrong enough to drive the

duke of Savoy's fon out of the ifland, he offered him
the afliftance of his own forces, and would even allow

him with pleafure to make ufe of them to clear the ifle

of Rhodes of the knights, who were all Latins by ex-

traction, and irreconcileable enemies to their prophet.
The Egyptian yielded to remonftrances, which had

all the air of a threat, and came from a prince, whole
arms and refentment no body at that time cared to draw

upon himfelf. The inveftiture was granted to the baftard

of Lufignan, and the fultan,tofeLtlehim on the throne,
fent him back with a ftrong army. "With this fuccour

he made himfelf in a little time mafter of the whole

kingdom. The king and queen had now nothing left

but the fortrefs of Cyrene, into which they threw them-
felves for refuge : the baftard immediately inverted and
formed the liege of the place. The Genoefe in this

revolution ftill kept the town of Famagufta, and the

knights maintained themfelves in the caftle of Colos, a

ftrong place which belonged to the order, and made
part of the great commandry of Cyprus.
Queen Charlotte de Lufignan, not rinding her felf

fafe in Cyrene, quitted the ifle of Cyprus, and retired

to that of Rhodes, under the protection of the grand
mafter. The illuftrious family from whence that young
princefs was defcended, her royal dignity, her misfor-

tunes, and above all, that natural empire which beauty

gives,
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gives, made mod of the
knights become her zealousr

partisans;
and it was likewile obferved, that, either out

ofpure generality, or fecret inclination, the command-
er d'AubufToii was particularly devoted to her inrerefts.

The ufurper on his fide, in oider to gain the fuppoit
of the republic of Venice, married afterwards Catha-'

line Cornaro, under the fpeciou:, title of a daughter of
St. Mark. Purfuant to this title, thofe fubile repub-

licans, in order to create themfelves a fort of right o-

ver the iiland, gave young Cornaro a portion of an

hundred thou/and ducats; and the republick engaged,

by a folemn treaty, to protect the new king againft his

enemies, meaning thereby the knights of Rhodes, who
had taken queen Charlotte under their protection.

But the ufurper was not long before he found by expe-

rience, that it is rare to find
fidelity and honour in

treaties that are founded on injuftice. The uncles of

the Venetian lady were fufpecled of having poifoned
the new king, in order to get a fhare in the govern-
ment of the kingdom. 'Tis at lead certain, as we (hall

fee in the fequel, that the republic alone reap'd all the

benefit of thefe feveral ufurpations.

The grand matter in the mean time found himfelf

in a very difficult fituation between Mahomet and the

fultan of Kgypt, who alike threatened Rhodes with a

liege. The fultan too, to have his revenge for the pro- ,

teclion which the order gave the queen of Cyprus, had,

contrary to the law of nations, feized on the embafla-

dor Delphin, and all the merchant (hips of Rhodes

that were trading in Egypt. The wife grand matter,

in order to find how the Turks flood affected, fent a

Greek prelate, Demetrius Nomphylacus by name, to

the porte, to defire a fafe conduct of Mahomet for the

commander de Saconnay, who was impowered to make

him propofals of peace : but he was not heard at that

time. The knights were the more alarmed at it, inas-

much as at the fame time that they were drained both of

money and ammunition, they were yet to defend them-

felves not only againft the Saracens and Turks, but

alio the Venetians, who on fome trifling pretence re-

lating
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Ming to trade, made a defcent in the ifle of Rhodes,

and committed greater ravages and cruelties there than

thofe barbarians had ever done. They returned thither

a^ain a little time afterwards with a fleet of 42 gallie?,

which blocked up the port of Rhodes, and threatened

the town with a fiege.

The occafion of this enterprise arofe from the grand
mailer's having by way of reprifal, and in order to pro-

cure the liberty of his embaiTador and fubjects detain-

ed by the foldan, caufed too Venetian gallies, laden

with merchandize for the accompt of ibme Sarazen

merchants, to be ftopp'd, and had feized at the fame

time a good number of the ibldan's fubjects that were

on board the gallies.
The infidels were made galley

Haves, their merchandize was confiscated ; and as for the

gallies
and the Venetian crew they were difmiffed, and

allowed to purfue their courie : all this was done a-

greeable to the ordinary rules of war, which authorise

the confifcating of a friends moveables that are found

in the fame bottom with thofe of an enemy. But the

republick, which was in Uriel alliance with the Sara-

Bens for the fake of its commerce, demanded in high
terms the restitution of the effects that had been feized;

moll of the young knights, especially the Spanifh,
were for giving no other anfwer to fuch unreasonable

and imperious propofitions, but that of cannon Shot.

The grand mailer however was of a different opinion.
He had received advice, that ifthe order did not readily
releafe the Sarazen prifoners and their merchandize, the

commander of the fleet had private orders to ravage all

the ifles belonging to the order, to cany off the pea-
sants and~ inhabitants of the open country, and then de-

liver them up to the fultan as hoSlages for the Sarazens

that had been feized at Rhodes. "
I don't doubt, with

" the aSTiSlance of your valour, fays the grand mailer
" in full council, but that I mall be able to defend
" this place againSl all the forces of the republick, but
M I cannot prevent their gallies from furprizing our fub-
ei

jects in the open country j and I believe it is more
6< advifeable to give up a few Sarazen*, rather than

Vol. III. B "
expofe
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"
expofe whole families to the clanger of being made

<l flaves to the infidels, and perhaps of being forced
"

by torments to change their religion." The whole
council acquiefced to i'o prudent an ©pinion, the Sara-

cens were delivered up to the Venetian admiral, and

charity prevailed over thejuft refentment of fb crying
an injuftice.

The order, in the midft of fb many enemies with

which it was befet, to make its difficulties ftill greater,
was unhappily diftracted with divifions flowing from
ambition and vanity. The procurators of the languages
of Spain, Italy, England and Germany complained in

a general chapter, that the principal dignities of the

order, and particularly the poll of captain general of
the ifland, was annexed to the languages of France, to

the prejudice of the other nations; and they maintained,
that in a well regulated republick, and in a ftate com-

pofed of the nobility and gentry of all Europe, no di-

ftinclion ought to be made but that offeniority and merit.

The French in anfwer alledged, that the order owed its

foundation entirely to their anceftors ; that if in the fe-

ries of time other nations had been admitted into it,

ftill it was the French alone that adopted them ; that

the other languages ought always to confider them as

their firft parents, and that it would be a great injuftice
now to deprive their fucceffors of thofe marks of ho-

nour which they had acquired or preferved at the expence
of their blood, and as a juft recompence ofthe fervices

which they had done the order.

As to the poft of captain general, the commander
d'AubufTon, who acted in that quality in the abfence of
the marfhal ofthe order, replied, that that pofl belong-
ed folely to the language of Auvergne, of which the

marfhal was the chief ; that after all there was no lan-

guage in the order but had fome particular dignity an-

nexed to it ; and as the French did.not intrude into the

functions of the admiral, the great confervator, the

turcopilier and the grand bailiff, dignities which had a

feat in the council annexed to them, and were appro-

priated to the languages of Italy, Arragon, England
and
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and Germany, it was very furprifing that the knights
of thole languages fhould envy thole of Provence, Au-

vergne and France the pofts of great commander, great

marihal, and great hoipitaller, which had been exer-

ciied by French knights ever fmce the foundation of

the order. Notwithstanding this judicious and modeft

anfwer, the malecontents perfiftedin their pretentions:
but as they were fenftble that their party was not {bong

enough to carry their point, the procurator of the lan-

guage of Arragon threw an appeal drawn up in form

to the holy fee before the grand mailer, and withdrew

with the other procurators out of the chapter in a ie-

ditious manner, and alio went out of the city. The
council was of opinion that they mould be proiecuted j

but the grand mailer being ofa mild temper let this fit it

fire fpend itlelf. Some of the old knights interpofed
for an accommodation, when the warmed of the dis-

contented party came back to the city, without mak-

ing the lead innovation on this head at that time, and

returned to their duty. But the grand matter dying
foon after of the gout in his ftomach, they renewed

their pretentions under the mafterfhip of brother Pe-

ter Raimond Zacosta, caf- „ r> T ,„"
. „ cx? a r, n..,.' 1 Peter Raimond
tellan oriimpolta, a Caitilian by y
birth, and fuccellor to Milly. , r

'Twas impoflib'Ie for them to ter-
if

minate this great affair, but by creating anew language
in favour of the Caftilians and Portugueie, who were le-

vered from the Arragoneie, Navarrele and Catalans.

They annexed the dignity of great chancellor to this

new language, ib that by this augmentation there were
afterwards eight languages in the order.

We have feen a little before, that Mahomet, impa-
tient to fall upon the ilie of Rhodes, had refufed to

grant a fafe conduct to the commander de Saconny,
who had a commirhon from the grand mailer de Milly
to treat of a peace between the order and the port.
We mud obferve further, that the caufeof liich an harm
refufal aroie from the order's refolution not to hear the

leaft mention of a tribute ; other defigns, and of a much
B 2 greater
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greater importance, made Mahomet difTemble lb refo-

lute a refufal, ib that they were not a little afloniftied

to fee the fafe conduct brought to Rhodes at a time

when they lead expected it. The furprife ofthe knights
wTas the greater, becaufe that prince was then making
extraordinary preparations by lea and land, which
made them fufpecl that he talked to them ofpeace only
to lull them afleep and amuie them by means of a trea-

ty which he was going to break.

The grand mailer, without difcovering his jufl dif-

fidence, and in order to pierce into the defigns of the

infidels, lent brother William Marefchal, commander of

Villefranche, to Conflantinople, accompanied by two
Greeks of the ifle of Rhodes, the one Arrogentille, and

the other Conflance Collace. The negotiation was not

fpun.out to any length ; there was no mention made at

all of tribute, or at lead the minifters of the port did not

much infill on that article. Mahomet, who did not

care to be interrupted in his projects by the diverfions

ufually made by the knights, figned a truce for two

years, and the embaffador returnecho Rhodes without

being: able to difcover on what fide the fultan would

turn his arms. They were as ignorant of it at the

porte, even the very favourites of that prince'; and the

cadilefcher, or lord chief juflice of Conflantinople, fee-

ing the campaign ready to open, and having had the

boldnefs to ask him where the florm would fall,
" If

li one hair of my beard, fays Mahomet to him in a
li

paflion, knew my fecret, I would tear it out this
<( moment and throw it in the fire :" an anfwer which

that minifler could not apply without putting himfelf

into a terrible fright. At lafl the fecret of this cam-

paign, which kept Europe and Alia in fufpence, de-

clared itfelf ; the Turks entered Penderacia, called an-

tiently Paphlagonia, and feized on Sinople and Cafta-

mone, two of the moll confiderable towns in the pro-

vince, and which, though fubjeel to a Mahometan

prince, ferved for a barrier to the imperial city of Tre-

bi/bnd, fubjec! to a chriflian prince. 'Twas this ca-

pital that Mahomet aimed at. That prince, who ever

weighed his affairs, always extended his conquefls gra-

dually,
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dually, advancing from one territory to the next ad*

joining : and having iecured himfclf on the fide of the

Perfians by a treaty of peace with Uluin CafTan, he

marched ftra ght to Trebiibnd, and inverted it at the

fame time both by fea and land.

This city is fituated upon theBlackfea,and was for-

merly part of the ancient Colchis. In the revolution

which happened at Conftantinopie, when the pfeudo-

emperor Alexis Comnenus loft his life, prince Ifaac of

the lame houie fled for refuge to Trebiibnd: he made
it the capital of a new empire, or rather, according to

the genius of the Greeks, who after gave pompous
names to trilling places, he gave the mining title of

empire to a ftate that confifted only of two or three

little provinces. His fucceflbrs maintained themfelves

with tranquillity enough in that place, till the reign of

another Alexis, who lived in the time of Amurath II.

The fons of that Greek prince, impatient of fuceeding,

him, rebelled, took up arms againft the emperor their

father, and at lad againft one another; and the old

emperor loft his life in thele civil wars. John, one of

thele unnatural princes, was at laft left fole mafter of

the empire, reaped the fruit of his numberlefs crimes-

,

and was proclaimed emperor. But he did not long

enjoy this dignity, for death bereaved him of the

crown, the objecl of his ambition. David Comnenus
the youngeft of his brothers, was appointed regent and

tutor to a young prince whom he left an infant, fcarce

entered into the fourth year of his age. The tutor,

who was as perfidious as his brothers, deprived his ne-

phew and his pupil of his life and crown. He after*

wards married a princefs of the houfe of the Cantacu-

zeni, called Helena, by whom he had eight fons and
two daughters. He beheld thele children with plea-

fure, as the fupport of the throne he had ufurped ; but

the divine juftice, which often in this life makes ufur-

pers feel the weight of its avenging hand, raifed up Ma-

homet, who, at the head of two formidable armies,
came to befiege him in his capital both by fea and land.

The fiege lafted thirty days. The Greek prince, fear-

B 3 ing
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ing the place would be taken by ftorm, entered into

a negotiation, and contented to deliver up the empire
and his capital to Mahomet, on condition of receiving
another province in exchange. The fultan agreed to

it; the gates of Trebifond were opened to him, he

put a
garrifort in it, and in the other places that be-

longed to Comnenus. This prince followed him to

Conilaminople ; butinftead of executing the treaty, he

left him only the choice of either dying or

146 i. renouncing his religion. The Greek emperor,

fummoning up his old religious ientiments,
which ambition had ftifled in him, preferred death to

apoftacy : (even of his male children, in imitation of
their father, choie rather to lofe their lives than em-
brace the Mahometan religion. The infancy of the laft,

who was not three years old, exempted him from mar-

tyrdom. Happy if the bloody fultan had not made
him afterwards a renegado!
Not that this prince was any way afFecled with the

merit ofmaking profelytes ;
his fhameful indifference

for all religions is well enough known ; but having
taken up the barbarous refolution to let no Chriftian

prince live, whole dominions he had conquered, he

made ufe of that pretext to get rid of them j and if he

found any of them weak enough to be overcome by his

threats, he foon found another pretence to make them

away: and befides, this change of religion made them
fo odious and contemptible to the Chriftians their old

fubjectfi,
that they had much rather be fubjecT: to a na-

tural Mufulman, than to a deferter and an apoftate.

Whilst the fultan was employed in the'e wars, the

grand matter, confidering the great ufe that a new fort

would be of for the defence of the city and port of

Rhodes, caufed one to be built during the truce, upon
fome rocks that ran out a good way into the tea, fpar-

ingfor nothing to make the work iubftantial. Philip
duke of Burgundy, whom he acquainted with his de-

lign, furnifhed him with 12000 crowns of gold to-

wards it. The knights, by way of acknowledgment,

put his coat of arms on the fides of this fortrels, which
was
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was called the tower of St. Nicholas, from a chapel

dedicated to that Saint, which was enclofcd within the

circuit of the fort.

Though there was at that time a fort of truce be-

tween the fultan and the knights, yet that prince's vef-

fels and fome Turkifh cor/airs, whenever they found a

favourable opportunity, made delcents upon the ifles of

the order, and carried off all the inhabitants of them

that they could furprife. The grand matter lent com-

plaints of it to the grand feignior, but his ambaflfador

not being heard, the knights, by way of reprifal, fell

upon the coafts of Turky. Mahomet, the haughtiefl

prince on earth, could not bear that the knights mould

dare to treat with him on a foot of equality. He fell in*

to a rage at the bare name of repriials. To be reven-

ged, he refbived to drive the knights out of Rhodes and

out of all Afia ; but before he engaged in that war, he

thought proper to begin with the conqueit of Lesbos,
and ibme other ifknds of the archipelago, from whence
the order might draw any fuccour.

Lesbos is an ifland fltuated in the eaflern part of

the /Egean fea ; a Greek prince of the houfe of Gat-

tilufio was then in pofTeffion, and claimed the fbve-

reignty of it. Mahomet palled into the ifle with the

troops he had appointed for this conqueft, and imme-

diately befieged Mitylene, the capital of the ifland.

The pretext that he made ufe of for this war was, that

the prince of Lesbos allowed the liberty of his ports to

the knights of Rhodes, and to the Genoeie and Catalan

privateers that difturbed the navigation, and deftroyed
the commerce of the Tui ks.

Th e
gi and mailer, who was in a ftricl alliance with

the prince of Lesbos, immediately lent him a confider-

able body of knights, who threw themfelves into the

place. He left the defence of it to them, and to the

Genoeie and Catalan privateers that were in the port.
Lucio Gatiilufio his coufm (hared the government and
defence of the place with the archbifhop of Mitylene,
whilil that petty ibvereign, a prince ofno very warlike

conftitution, and greatly averfe to dangers, fhut up, or

rather
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rather hid himfelf in the caftle, as in the ftrongefl

place, and that which was leaft expoied. The befieg-

ers, as well as the befieged, in the attack and defence

of the place, gave the moil fignal proofs of their cou-

rage. The Turks, who had been ufed to pafs from

one conqueft to another, could not bear to have a pet-

ty prince prefuming to Hop the progreis of the arms of

their invincible emperor. They marched defperately

on to all the attacks, and great numbers of them loft

their lives. Mahomet here found by experience the

difference there was between a knight of Rhodes and a

Turkifh foldier. The knights did not give him a mo-

ment's reft ;
and by the torrents of blood which they

made ftream down in all their {allies, they made the

vifier, who commanded at the fiege under Mahomet, ar

fraid, left that prince, who was exceeding brave, and

who often expofed his perfon, fhould lofe his own life

before the place.
As nothing was dearer to the gene-

ral than his mafter's prefervation, the prudent minifter

engaged him, under colour ofgiving his orders for new

fuccours, to pafs back again to the continent, whither

he fent him every day an exact relation of what palled

at the fiege.

The vigorous refiftance of the knights and the

Chriftian privateers not giving him room to flatter him-

felf with a fpeedy fuccefs, he had recourfe to bribery,

in which he fucceeded better than by his arms. He

applied himfelf to the governor of the town, who was

of the fame name and family as the prince, and promif-

ed him, in Mahomet's name, to leave him the sove-

reignty of the ifland, if he would facilitate the taking

of Mitylene,
and engage never to fuffer any knights or

Chriftian privateers
in the ports of the ifland.

Lucio Gattilusio could not pcffibiy be igno-

rant that Mahomet owed moft of his conquefts entirely

to the pledging of his faith, and that he fcarce ever

keot it ; but the weak Greek, dazzled with the luftre

of a crown, let himfelf be feduced by the vifier's fpe-

cious promiics. In confequence of which, the traitor

opened to him a gate which he was appointed to de-

fend ;
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lend ; the Turks entered in at it in crouds, and maf-

facred the knights, who, though defertcd by the

Greeks, died all with their weapons in their hands : le-

veral privateers met with a like fate ; others, in hopes
of life which was promifed them, furrendcred them-

ielves prifbners. The traitor, in the midfr. of the tu-

mult, ran to the cattle, and with an affected terror, re-

prefented to the prince that he was going to be taken

by (lorm, if he did not prevent it by a capitulation ;

and the weak prince of Lesbos committed the whole

management of that affair into his hands. Mahomet,
who was not far off, haftened upon the advice he re-

ceived from the vifier to reap the glory and benefit of

his negotiation : the treaty was agreed on j he pro-
mifed the prince other lands in Greece in exchange for

his ifland ; and it was ftipulated, that he fnould come

to Conftantinople to treat about this exchange. The

prince of Lesbos repaired thither with his kinfman,
whole treachery he was not aware of.

Mahomet treated them exaclly as he had done

the emperor of Trebifond. As a preliminary to the

negotiation, he left them only the choice of changing
their religion, or of fuffering immediate death. The
two Gattilufios were bale and cowardly enough to ab-

jure the faith. They flattered themfelves at leafl with

the hopes of having preferved their lives by their apc-

ftacy ; but Mahomet looked out for fome other pre-

text to get lid of them. That prince, whofe barba-

rous politicks made him put every body to death that

had any juft claim to the countries he had conquered,
took advantage of the two GattilunVs walking abroad,

charged it upon them as done with a defign to make
their efcape, and get out of his dominions without his

leave, and thereupon ordered them both to be behead-

ed. He was dill more cruel in his treatment of the

Chriftian privateers that had defended Mitylene, and

furrendered to the infidels upon the vifier's afTuring
them that their lives mould be faved. The fultan, not-

withstanding his vifier's promife, and to intimidate

their companions, cauled them to be feized, and after-

wards
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wards fawed in two, and ordered their limbs to be ex-

pofed to dogs and other voracious animals.

The grand mafter looked upon thefe cruel executi-,

ons as forerunners of a war which Mahomet would carry
on the next campaign in the iile of Rhodes. And in

order to prepare himfelf for it, he lent a general fum-
mons into Europe, directed to all the knights, with par-
ticular orders to the receivers to repair to Rhodes to af-

fift at a chapter which he had called, and to bring
thither the annates and refponfions, for which they
were accountable to the common treafury.
Those officers, purfuant to thefe orders of their fu-

perior, prelTed feveral commanders to fatisfy and dis-

charge what they owed j but the greateft part ofthem,

efpecially thofe of Italy and Arragon, endeavoured by
various pretences to elude the payment of what was lb

juftly required ofthem. Some pretended that they were
taxed at an exceflive rate j others complained of the

grand mafter as an old man that was continually terri-

fied at the lead motions of Mahomet, and under the

notion of an imaginary war, was always harafling them
with long and tedious vo}

r

ages, and inventing one pre-
tence or other to drain them by exorbitant taxes which
he laid upon them. Thefe complaints were laid be-

fore pope Paul II. and feconded by the king of Naples
and Arragon, and by the doge of Venice.

The king of Arragon in particular prefled the fb-

verign pontiff to fummon him to Rome to anfwer for

his con duel. Here follows the motive of that prince's

animofity : the grand mafter dill keeping in his hands

the caftellany of Empofta, which he enjoyed when he
came to the mafterfhip, had demanded of that prince
to give back feveral manors which had belonged for-

merly to that great commandry, and which the king
had feized on by a right of convenience. All thefe

princes, actuated by different motives, prevailed with

the pope to order the general chapter which was furn-

moned to Rhodes to be held at Rome. This was a

kind of furrendring up the grand mafter to his enemies;

and what was worie, by this new citation and change
in
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in affairs, they expofed the ifle of Rhodes to the enter-

priles ofMahomet . The grand mailer might have made
ufe offojufta realbn to excufe himfelffrom the voyage,
and could have alledged the necefllty he was under of

defending in perfon the dominions, the fbvcreignty
ofwhich the order had intruded him with : but the ve-

nerable old man, eager to prove his innocence on ib

public a theatre as the court of Rome, repaired thither

immediately, and the chapter was opened foon after.

The grand mafter, who had the oldeft commanders
and beft good men of the order appearing in his favour,
foon convinced the pope, that the complaints brought
him had no manner offoundation,but wereowingonly to

the libertinilin offome profligate knights, who, though
they had great eftates, did not yet find them fufficient

to fupport their excemve luxury : and to (hew his dif-

intereftednefs, and take away from the king of Arra-

gon all fubjecl of complaint, he at the fame time made
a resignation of the caftellany of Empofta to the order
and chapter, having kept it in his hands after his electi-

on to the grand mafter-fhip, with the view only of en-

abling him to go on with building the fortrels of St.

Nicholas.

Such teftimonies of his difintereftednefs covered his

enemies with confufion. The pope himfelfwas afham-
ed of having liftened to them, and fufFering himfelf to

be impofed opon by them ; and in order to repair the

injury he had done the grand mafter, gave him the

higheft teftimonies of his efteem in private, and affect-

ed to diftinguifh him in publick by all the marks of re-

fpecl that were fb juftlydue to his merit, and the rank
he held among Chriftian princes. The chapter made
alfo feveral fevere regulations againft the difobedient,
which were approved by the holy fee. The grand ma-
iler was preparing to carry them himfelf to Rhodes,
when apleurify, that leizedhim at Rome, put an end to

his life; the common opinion being, that the uneafinefs

and fatigueswhich the wicked religious occafioned him,
had haftened his end. The pope caufed him to be bu-

rkd in the church of St. Peter, and omitted no kind

of
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of pious magnificence that was proper to adorn his fu-

neral obfequies ; and by a decree of the chapter they
obferved in the epitaph of this grand mafter, that he
was equally diftinguifhed by his piety, his charity and
his capacity for the arts ofgovernment.
The general chapter then proceeded to a new electi-

on : the votes were divided between brother Raimond
Ricard of the language of Provence,

John Bapt. grand prior of St. Giles, and brother

Ursini. John Baftista Ursini prior of
, Rome, and of fo illuftrious a family,

4 *' that his very name, abftra&ed from his

perfonal merit and qualities, might alone ferve for a

title, and procure him a preference to any competitor.
Yet he carried it by one voice only : a circumftance

which may make one prefume, thai" the plurality of

votes would hardly have been on his fide in any other

place but Rome.
The new grand mailer, taking leave of the pope,

made all the hade he could to Rhodes, where Ma-
homet's ambition and forces made them always appre-
henlive of f'ome furprife. He fent a particular iiimmons

to thebraveft and mod experienced knights of each lan-

guage to repair thither. Nor was it long before there

arrived brother Bertrand de Cluys grand prior ofFrance ;

brother John de Bourbon commander of Boncourt ;

brother John de Sailly commander of FiefFes ; brother

John Wulner commander of Oifon ; and brother Pe-

ter d'AubufTon, one of the greateft captains of the or-

der, and particularly verfed in that branch of military
skill that relates to fortifications, on which account the

grand mafter made him furveyor of thole of the ifland.

'Twas by his advice and direction that they made the

town ditches deeper and wider, and railed a wall fix

hundred foot Jong, thirty fix broad, and fix thick, on
that fide that lay towards the fea.

This precaution was the more neceflary, inaimuch

as they were afterwards informed the fultan would have

opened the campaign with the (lege of Rhodes, if he had

not been detained at Conftantinople by a dangerous ill-

nefs.
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nefs. And the plague breaking out at the fame time in

that capital of the Turkifh empire, he was obliged to

put off that enterprise for lbmetime. However, not to

allow the knights any refpite, he put to fea thirty gal-

lies with a body of foot on board, giving the com-

mander orders to make deicents In the weakeft places

of the ifland, to carry off the inhabitants, and deftroy all

before him with fire and fword. . The grand mafter

having advice of this armament, defeated the deiign of

it by his prudent conduct and the valour of the knights.
There were then feveral caftles in the ifland, fituated

at certain diftances from one another, which in time

of war ferved for a retreat to the inhabitants of the

country. Among thele ftrong places were the caftles

of Lindo, Feracle, Villeneuve, Catauda, Archangel
and Tiranda. The peaiimts had orders to retire thither

with their cattle ; and the knights dividing themfelves

into different bodies of cavalry, and fuffering the Turks
to land, fell upon fuch as advanced into the country,
killed a great number of them, took feveral prifoners,
and forced the reft to fly for their lives and get on
board their fleet.

Mahomet, whofe whole life was akind of continu-
al campaign, provoked at this defeat, gave out ftrict or-

ders immediately for the making a new armament by fea

and land. They made no queftion but thele extraor-

dinary preparations were deligned either againft the

jfle of Rhodes or that of Negrepont, which was then

IhbjecT: to the Venetians. In this uncertainty, thofe

politick republicans, in order to make their advantage
of the afiiftance of 'he order, lent embaffadors to the

grand mafter and council, to propoie a league with

them, both offenfive and defenfive,againft their common
enemy. Nothing in outward appearance could be more
convenient for both

;
but when they came to examine

into the conditions of the treaty, the knights were

ftrangely furprifed to find the Venetians demanded as a

preliminary, that the order ihould put itfelf under the

protection of their republick, and fubmit to a depen-
dence on it, and fliould for the future undertake no-
Vol;III. C thing
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thing without their orders. The grand mafter rejected
the project of a league with a juft indignation, which,
under the name of an alliance, would have reduced the

order into a ftate of downright vaffalage : and if this

particular had not been cxprefly mentioned by feme

celebrated hiftorians,fone could hardly imagine, that fo

wife a body as the fenate of Venice could have been

capable of making fo odious a propofal, to an order

compoied of the mod iliuftrious and valiant nobility

and gentry ofChriftendom, which by its {ingle forces

had lb Jong made head againft thofe of the Sarazens

and Turks. But tho' this particular league proved in-

effectual, yet as foon as they had heard at Rhodes, that

Mahomet's troops had inverted the ifle and town of

Negrepont, the grand mafter, in a fenfe of what his

proreflion obliged him to, viz. to defend all the domi-

nions of Chriftian princes, lent immediately afquadron
of gallies well provided to the fuccour of the Venetians.

The chevalier de Cardonne commanded this fquadron,
and the commander d'Aubuflbn, greatly skilled in the

attack and defence of any rtrong hold, was put at the

head of a body of brave knights, who had orders to

try to land in the ifland, and throw themfelves into

the town which was belieged.
The hie of Negrepont was antieritly called Eubaea.

It is abut three hundred andiixty miles in circumference;
its greateft breadth is forty, and its leaft twenty miles:

and it has a communication with the main land of
Bceotia by a bridge over the Euripus. The capital of
it was called Calchis by the Athenians , but it has fince

taken the general name of the ifland. John Bondumi-
ero and Lewis Calbo his lieutenant, both noble Vene-

tians, commanded in it for the republic ; and PaulEr-

rizo, another noble Venetian, who had
jurt before

exercifed the office of proveditor there, feeing the ene-

my draw near to befiege it, generoufly refolved to ftay
in the place, though the time of his ferviee was expir-
ed. Mahomet, before he attacked the ifle of Rhodes,
refolved to reduce that of Negrepont from whence the

knights might otherwifc obtain fuccours.

This
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Tins warlike prince, followed by an army 1470.
of an hundred and twenty thou (and men,
arrived on the bank of the Euripus, which he eroded

on a budge of boats that he caufed to be built ;

at the fame"time that his fleet, confiding of three hund-

red fail, and commanded by the Vifier Machmut, was

advancing forwards. There were three principal at-

tacks in the (lege, in which the Turks at firft' loft a

great number of men : but a traitor dilcovering a place
of the walls which they had overlooked, the fortificati-

ons of which were old and ruinous, they played upon
it with their artillery, and beat down a great pannel of

the wall. The befieged lent advice of the danger they
were in to general Canale who commanded the fleet of

the republick. The galiies of the order had joined it.

The Chriilian fleet came up immediately in fight of the

enemy. They had the wind and current on their fide,

and had refolved in a council of war to attack the

bridge over the Euripus, in order to cut offthe commu-
nication which the Turks had with the main Ian J, and

thereby deprive them of the convoys which they re-

ceived from thence. All the fleet was eager for an en-

gagement, and demanded it with great fliouts ; and par-

ticularly the knights de Cardone and d'Aubuflon pref-
ixed Canal e to advance. But that admiral calling his

eyes by chance on his only fon, who looked frighted
at the danger, after reflecting for lbme time whether he

(hould engage the enemy or retreat, at laif fhamefully
tacked about, failed away from the infidels, and aban-

doned the befieged, who were then left without any
hopes of fuccour.

The fultan took advantage of their confirmation :

his troops mounted the next day to the affault, and
ftormedthat part of the wall that his artillery had beat-

en down. They did not enter however, till after a

gallant defence had been made over the bodies of Bon-

dumiero, Calbo, and the principal officers of the gar-

rifon, who died bravely on the breach.

The provedkorErizzo diiputed every inch ofground,

making a (land at every intrenchment thrown up in the

C 2 -ftreets ;
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ftreets; but feeing himfelf forced on all fides, he made
his way to the caftle, where he held out for fome time
with great bravery : but at laft wanting provifions and

ammunition, and moil of his foldiers beins wounded,
he was forced to capitulate. He would not however
deliver up the caftle till he. had the Sultan's exprefs
word for the fecurity of his life. That prince fwore

by his own head, that Erizzo's mould not be touched ;

but when he had him in his power, he ordered him to be
fawed in two ; and mixing raillery with cruelty, and'

meanly playing with a deceitful and ambiguous oath,
he faid, that he had indeed given Erizzo alfurance for

his head, but that he had never meant to fpare his

iides.

That gallant Venetian had with him AnneErizzo
his daughter, a young lady of furprizing beauty. Her

father, fearing fhe would be afterwards expofed to the

brutiih lu ft of the foldiers, bep-yed of the executioners

to put her to death before they diipatched him ; but

they replied, that fhe was referved for the fultan's

pleafures. They led her to that prince, who was
charmed with her beauty, and offered her both his

heart and his empire. The difcreetlady anfwered, with

a modeft intrepidity, that fhe was a Chriftian and a

-virgin, and that fhe did not fo much fear death as fhe

abhorred the debauchery of his feraglio, and the poifon-
ous flattery of his promises. Mahomet tried all ways
tofeduce her, but in vain. They prefented her with fine

cloaths and jewels in his name, but fhe refufed them
with a noble difdain. Mahomet, naturally more proud
than fenfual, enraged at her refufal, changed his love

into hatred, and in one of his furious fits cut oif her

head with his fcymetar at one blow ; thus fulfilling

the wifhes of that heroine, who by the facrifice of a

fhort tranfltory life, and a frail beauty, acquired im-

mortal glory and felicity.

'Twould be a difficult task to defcribe the cruel-

ties exercifcd at the taking of Negrepoht. The ifland

was foon covered over with flaughter and horror ; the

Turkifh foldiers, following the example, and acYing
under
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under the eyes of their fovereign, valued thcmfelves

for their fury and extravagance. They were particular-

ly careful not to give any quarter to the Latin Chrifti-

ans ; and the fultan, enraged that he had found the

gallics
of the order in the Venetian fleet, fent to Rhodes

to denounce mortal war againft them, (wearing that he

would kill the grand matter with his own hand, and

deftroy all the knights that came within his power.
These menaces did not deter the order from con-

tinuing their generous fuccouis to the Venetians, The
fleet of that republick was at that time commanded by
the famous Mocenigo, who was placed in the room of

the cowardly Canale. The gallies of the order having

joined him, they failed by concert to befiege Attalia,

a famous town on the coaftof Pamphilia, called at pre-

sent Satalia. The proveditor Sorano was itn nediately

ordered to break the'ehain that (hut up the port, which

he executed with great courage and tuccefs. The
Chriftian fleet entered the harbour, and afterwards

lacked the fuburbs of the two enclofures with which

the town was fortified. They carried the firft; but the

walls of the iecond being too high for the ladders

which they had prepared to (bale them, and the gene-
ral of the gallies

of the order with feveral brave knights

being killed in the attack, the Venetian general gave
it over, notwithstanding the cries of an old Chriftian

woman, a flave in Satalia, who called out to the

Christians from the wall, and told them the fmall num-
ber and weaknefs of the befieged. They fay that (he

was feized with fo much grief at hearing the retreat

founded, that (he threw herfelf head-long from the top
of the rampart into the ditch, whence the Venetians

took_her, bruifed to pieces with her fall, and gave her

decent interment.

The Chfiftlans after this repulfe went to wreck their

anger upon the open country; and after the ullial wafte

and haveck made in an enemy's territories, came to an
anchor at Rhodes. There they found an embaftador
of Uium-CaiTan, king of Perfia, called Azimamet,

C 3 who,
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who,befideshis fervants,was accompanied with above
an hundred Perfian gentlemen.

I'?7 order to have a
jufl: notion of the negotiation on

which he was fent to the grand mafter and other Chri-
ftian princes, who were enemies to Mahomet, we mud
obferve, that after the lofs of Negrepont, the Veneti-
ans had formed a ftrong league againft the Turk, in-

to which pope Paul II. had entered, together with the

king of Arragon, Ferdinand King of Naples, the or-

der of St. John of Jerufalem, and the republick of
Florence. Befides thefe fuccours, the Venetians, in the

view of railing up enemies againft the fultan on every
fide, had fent an embaffador, Catherini Zeno by name,
iiHoPerfia,to follicite Ufum-Cafian to make a diverfion

that might be ftrong enough to (lop the arms of an

ambitious prince, who threatned to enflave all the eaft.

There was no need oT making that prince fenfible of

his own interefts, and he had for a long time been uneafy
at the conquefts of Mahomet. We have faid that he had

already made a league with feveral chriftian princes a-

gainft the Turk ; but the fatal difcords of the confede-

rates, and the impetuofity of Mahomet, had till then

always defeated the benefit of thofe pompous alliances,

which were more fhewy than fblid. However, he

readily hearkened to the propofals made him by the

Venetian embaflador.

Assun Cassan, or Uzun-Hafran, i. e. Uzun the

Jong, fo called from his great {feature, was the fixth

prince of the Turcomans, of the dynafty ofAkconjon-
lu, or of the white fheep. He began his conquefls
with ufurping the dominions ofhis brother Gehanghir
whom he difpatched, and the fame year feized upon
thofe of Gehanfchah, a prince of the dynafty of the

black flieep, whom he-put to death with all his fami-

ly : nor did he give better quarter to Aboufaid, grand-
ion to Tamerlane, from whom he took all Perfia.

Though this prince was a profefTed Mufulman,

yet whether he had difcovered the impofture of that,

or that the intereft of his kingdom was his firft principle
of
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of religion, he made no fcruple to enter into an alliance

with the princes
of Chriftendom. He fent his miniftcr

only to view the forces of his allies. The embafTador

was received by the grand mafter with all the honours

and magnificence
due to his character. They loaded

him with civilities and prefents. The Perfian gentry
that attended him, were every day entertained by the

principal knights of the order ; and to give him a good

opinion of the forces of the league, they (hewed him
their naval and land forces one after another, drawn

up in order of battle, and their manner of fighting in a

real engagement.
Azimamet, in an audience which he had of the

grand matter and the principal captains of the league,
told them, that the king his mafter had taken from Ma-
homet the ftrong place ofTorata in the IefTer Armenia ;

that he was preparing to carry on his conquefts ; that

the Perftans were indeed invincible by their
cavalry,

which were the beft in the world ; that he did not

want either men, or horfes, or lances,- or fabres ;

but that the ufe of fire arms was altogether unknown
in his country, and that the king his mafter had tent

him with orders to defire the Chriftian princes to lend

him fome skilful founders and able gunners to ferve

him againft the Turks. This was prcmifed him ; and
the grand mafter fending a fijuadron of galiies to ef-

cort him, he was conducted to Venice, where the trea-

ty was concluded ; and at his return, the (enate lent

an hundred officers of
artillery, as alfo feveral excel-

lent founders and gunfmiths along with him, who af-

terwards fupplied the Perfian armies with a compleat
train of artillery,

and an infinite number of harquebuf
1

fes or hand-guns.
'Twas icarce pcfiible for Co pompous an emba/Ty to

be concealed from Mahomet. This prince focn gueC-
fed at the motives of it ; and in order to make the ne-

gotiation mi (carry, he
dilpatched an embaflador to the

king of Perfia, who was ordered to reprefent to him
what a blemifh it would be to his honour, to make an
alliance "with infidels againft a prince of his own religi-

on.
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on. But the Perfian, who was no: to be caught with
fuch Temples, paid but little regard to Mahomet'*, re-

proaches ; but finding his intereit in the league, per-
illed in it with vigour, nor could even ill fucceis dif-

engage him from it. Mahomet, exafperated at the fix-

ed reiblution of that prince, declared war againft him,
.and went in peribn at the head of an army, of iooooo
men to attack him in the heart of his dominions.

Before he fet out from Conilantinople he left

princeZizim, the youngeft of his fons, in that city, with

a good council, to take care of the government, but as

he pafTed through Amafia, took Bajazet, a brother of

that young prince, along with him
j and Muilapha,

the elded of them all, who commanded on the fron-

tiers of Caramania, came to join him with the troops
of his government." This young prince had the year
before routed an army of UfTun-CafTan in a pitched
battle. Mahomet, to improve this victory, and take

advantage of the confternation of the Peiilans, advanc-

ed as far as the banks of the Euphrates. His defign was

to pafs that river, and advance forward intoPerfia; but

he faw Uflun-CaiTan on the other fide, who, attended

by the three, princes his fons, and at the head of a great

body of cavalry, confitYmg of 400CO horfe, was ready
to difpute the pafTage of it. Never was a more glori-

ous ftrife feen between two royal houfes. The Eu-

phrates, oppofite to the place where the two armies

were polled,
divided itfelf into feveral branches j fome

of them were fordable. The Turks throw themfelves

into the river to get to them, but the continual march

of hories putting the fand in motion, the ford is turn-

ed into a whirlpool that iwallows up every thing. To
make the misfortune Hill greater, fuch as can get near

the banks of the river find them cut fleep and (helving

by the precaution
of the king of Perfia ; fo that fpent

with fatigue,
and finding no lure footing on the quick-

fands to fight on, they lie expofed as a mark to the

Perfian arrows, without being able to revenge their

deaths. A great many are drowned, and others are

carried away with the dreams. Above 12 coo men

perifhed
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perifhed in this enterprize ; and the furious Mahomet,

raging at his ill fliccefs, is at laft forced to found a re-

treat.

As the Perfians had carried off all the proviflons and

forage of thole quarters, the Turks were obliged to

make the belt of their way to their own frontiers. The
Perfian had done enough for glory, and could he have

been content with this advantage, nothing had been

wanting to compleat it. But perfuaded by the daring
counfels of the young princes his fbns, he paffcd the

Euphrates, and purfued his enemy, whom he found

ftrongly entrenched. They foon came to an engage-

ment, both armies clofe together, and the prince has as

much his fhare in the battle as the foldier. Victory

changed (ides more than once ; but Muftapha, Maho-
met's eldeft ion, at laft fixed it on that of the fultan.

'He routed a great body of Perfians commanded by
prince Zeinel, Uflun-Caflan's fon, who was killed at

the fame time. Whiift Muftapha was purfuing the

run-aways, he fent the Perfian prince's head to Maho-

met, as an earned of the victory, which after the death

of Zeinel, declared itfelf ablblutely againft the Perfi-

ans : their whole army was diiperfed, and fled for life

to the neighbouring mountains. In the midft of Ma-
homet's joy for his glorious fuccefs, news was brought
him that they did not know what was become of

prince Muftapha. The fultan on this occafion felt all

the tender emotions of a father, and was curling the

fatal victory, when the fhouts of the foldiers gave him
notice a little after of the young prince's return. In the

fiift transports of his joy he runs with eagernefs to meet

him, and embraces him tenderly, covered over as he
was with blood and duft. He would even prelent him
with a cup of forbec with his own hand; but Mufta-

pha found by agreeable experience on this occafion,
that of all refrefhments, none is more proper to wipe
off the fweat and fatigues of a battle than a victory juft

gained.
Yet this young prince, the partner of the fatigues t

and glory of hh
d father, the lupport of the throne,

and
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and the hopes of his fubjects, in the midfl: of all his

triumphs, was within a year afterwards {truck as it"

Were with a clap of thunder. Achmet Geduc, one of

the principal bafhas of the portc, had a wifcof extra-

ordinary beauty. The young fultan had the misfor-

tune to meet her as (he was going to the bath; and not-

withilanding the fevere injunction laid on the women
of that nation of never appearing in public but in veils,

{he yet could not refill the lecret pleafure of letting him
have a glimpfe of her face, in order to difcover how
amiable me was. Se let fall a corner of her veil, but

took it up again immediately ; and (hewed herfelf with

that referved air, only to make herfelf be viewed with

more ciuiofity. The courtiers, a fcrvile fet of men,
did not fail to applaud the criminal deflres of the young
prince, who fancied himfelf above all laws, after hav-

ing performed fo many great actions in war. He follows

her to the bath, makes his way in fpite of the guards
into a place forbidden to men ; furprizes her in a cir-

cumftance not over decent ; and hurried away by his

paflion, obtains favours, in which perhaps he did not

meet with much redftance. Achmet is loon informed

of it, and enraged at the infult, runs to the feraglio,

throws himfelf at Mahomet's feet, tears his beard, his

veil: and turbant, and by his cries and tears gives the

fultan to underftand his wife's, or rather his own mil-

fortune. Mahomet began already to be uneafy at the

proud and haughty temper of his ton; however, not to

degrade himfelf fo much as to blame this outrage be-

fore one of his fubjects, he dhTembles his lefentment,

and looking upon the bafha with an air of contempt,
" Are not, fays he to him, thy wife and thee, both
"
my flaves, and too much honoured with contribut-

"
ing to the fatisfaction of my children ?" He dif-

miiTed him with this rough anfwer, but fent at the

fame time for Muftapha, and with that air, at which the

greateft of his court would tremble, made him the moft

cruel reproaches, bid him be gone from his prcfence ;

and hearing that the young prince exprell the utmost

indignation at his going out of the feraglio,
and mur-
mured
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mured at fo harfti a treatment, lie lent orders three

days after to have him ftranglcd. Notwithstanding
there was an interval of two years between thefe feve-

ral incidents, I have neverthelefs related them together,

by reaibn of the connexion there is between them, and

for the convenience of the reader.

The order of time fhould make us refume the nar-

ration in that part which relates to the league between

the Perfian monarch and the grand matter, and the o-

ther Chriftian princes ; but as that affair does not come

directly within the fubject of our hiftory, we mail on-

ly obierve, that the war between the two mighty prin-

ces, who dilputed for the empire of Afia, lalted for fe-

veral years, and fufpended the enterprize that Maho-
met had formed againft Rhodes. The grand mafter,

during this interval, renewed his precautions for the

prefervation of the place and the whole ifland. By his

orders, with the concurrence of the council, lome an-

cient knights were lent to viiit all the places and ifles

that belonged to the order. 'Twas at this time that

he held a general chapter at Rhodes, which is the fur-

eft refource for the maintenance or re-eftablifhment of

the regular difcipline. 'Twas in thefe numerous af-

femblies that proper meafures were taken, and that

without diftincYion of perfons, or deference to any bo-

dy, for the reformation of manners ; and we may af-

firm, that had it not been for the frequent meetings of

their chapters, the order could never, in the midft of

the confuiion and hurry of war, have fo long pre/erved
itfelf in the firfi: lpirit of piety and difintereftednefs

which diftinguifhed it as much as its courage and extra-

ordinary valour.

Though the power of fo many fovereigns as had
entered Into the league, kept Mahomet in fome awe,

yet that prince had fuch numerous armies on foot, that

the knights were continually on their guard for fear of

being furprifed. They added more new fortifications

to the old ones, and built two towers cloie by the lea

on that fide that lies towards Limonia, and a third fac-

ing the
village of St, Martha. The commander d'Au-

ulfon,
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buflbn, made grand prior of Auvergne after the death
of the chevalier Cottet, carried on thole works with an
attention worthy of his zeal and capacity ; nothing ef-

caped his diligence. The grand mailer and ihe order
were as -attentive to his advices as if they had been Co

many laws. He was as it were, the foul and primurrT
mobile of the council, and was generally the only per-
fon made ufe of to execute the projects he himfelf had
formed. All affairs, whether relating to war, to the re-

venue, or to the fortifications, paffed through his hands.
He was continually furrounded with warriors, artifi-

cers and workmen, 'without being embaraffed either

with the number or diverfity of affairs. His zeal for the

fervice of the order, and the extent and quicknefs of
his genius, made him equal to all thefe different em-

ployments.
The grand matter being very old, and alwas infirm,

had great need of fuch an affirmant : he had been in a

languifhing condition for near a year together, when
a dropfy at laft carried him off.

- He died June 8.

1476, when they proceeded to the choice of a fuccef-

for. Brother Raimond de Ricard, grand prior of St.

Giles, who was in the precedent election a competitor
with the laft grand mafter, was chofen to prefide at that

of his fuccefTor ; and it was he who, after the ufual

ceremonies, notified to the affembly, that all the votes

of the electors center'd unanimoufly
Peter d'Au- in the perfon of brother Peter

eusson. d'AubussoN; grand prior of Au-

vergne, deicended from the antient

vifcountsoflaMarche ? andofone of the moft illuftrious

houfes in France. It may be faid, that even before his

election to the grand mafterfhip, he was already their

chief in the good wifhes of all the knights, as well

as thole of the people, who, upon the firft news of it,

made bonefires, and gave public teftimonies of that un-

feigned and fincere joy which flows from the heart, and
which politicks and flavery can never counterfeit. So

happy a choice inipired the moil: timorous with brave-

ry, and they were no longer afraid of Mahomet, when

they
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they faw d'AubuiTon at the head of affairs, with the

reins of government in his hands.

His conduct fully anfwered the favourable opinion

they had conceived of htm, and he employed his au-

thority for the execution of all thofe proje&s which he

had before propofed only as a fimple member of the

council. By his orders they made a great iron chain

that ferved to bar up the entrance of the port; and to

prevent the defcents and ravages of pyrales in other

places of the ifland, he encreaied the number of the

towers and forts that had been built along the coaft.and

at certain diftances from one another. He did not confine

his views and cares to the prefer Tition of the ifle of

Rhodes alone : he lent flrong re-inforcements into the

other ifles belonging to the order ; and from the lame

zeal and attention, he fent engineers to the caftleof St.

Peter, who, puriuant to the memoirs and plan that he

delivered to them, hollowed the ditch to fuch a depth,
that the lea-water flowed into it, and the feluccas and

brigantines of the order entered there without dif-

ficulty, and lay leaned from the Turks and Corfairs-

Whilft this worthy ibvereign of the ifle of Rhodes was
thus taken up entirely with its defence, Michael Salo-

mon, envoy of Loredan, general of the Venetians, ar-

rived in the ifland, with orders to reclaim a Cypriot,
called Riccio Marini, one of the moft zealous fervants

ofCharlotte de Luflgnan.
We have already taken notice, that the crown of

Cyprus, after continuing near three hundred years in

the houfe of Luflgnan, was ufurped from Charlotte de

Lufignan by her baftard brother ; that the ufurper, to

make lure of the protection of the Venetians, had ufed
folicitations to get a daughter of the family of Cornaro
in marriage, and that the fenate, to create themieives a

right, or rather ibme pretenfions to the kingdom, had

gt anted her to him, and had given her a portion as a

daughter of St. Mark. 'Tis laid, that to come at this

fuccefllon the iboner, the baftard was made away by
poifon: and a little child that he left fucking at the bread:
did not furvive him long. The Venetians, under pre-

Vol.III. D tence
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tence ofprotectorfhip, lent powerful fuccours into the

ifland, which theyfoon conquered in the' name of the

baftard's widow, to whom they left nothing of queen
but the bare name, and fome infignificant ornaments

only.

Nevertheless, Charlotte de Lufignan, the only
and rightful heirefs of the crown, had always fome

fecret adherents within the kingdom. Several fchemes

were formed to drive out the Venetians, but they mis-

carried by reafon of the experience and forces of the

captains of that republic. The chiefs of queen Char-

lotte's party were obliged to quit the ifle. Every body
fled for refuge where he thought he could find pro-

tection, and live in the greateft fecurity. Riccio Mari-

ni, one ofthofe chiefs, bad retired to Rhodes. This was

the occafion of Salomon's embafly ; he came to de-

mand him back of the grand mafter, as a feditious per-

fon and a rebel ; prefenting him at the fame time, in

the doge's name, a letter full of menaces : and Lore-

dan's envoy, addeel with no little arrogance, that as the

moft ferene republic had adopted Catherine Cornaro, it

would confider all thofe as her enemies as mould favour

the parnans of Charlotte de Lufignan.

Th e Y were not ufed at Rhodes to hear embafTadors

fpeak with fo much arrogance. Befides the continual

lerviccs which the order was doing to the republic,

the knights of Rhodes did not think themfelves inferi-

or either in dignity or in forces to the gentlemen of

Venice ; and fome of the moft high fpirited of this

noble body of knights were for fending back Lore-

dan's agent without an anfwer.

If the grand mafter had given way to thofe firft e-

niotions of a fecret inclination, which had attached

him formerly to the perfon and interefts of Charlotte de

Lufignan, he would have anfwered the Venetian ge-

neral's envoy with the fame haughtinefs, and with a

courage which were both fo natural to him. But what

might^n a private knight be confidered as generofity,

was not a^ all proper for a fovereign, who ought to

fhape his conduct entirely to the intereft of his ftate :

fo
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f that the grand matter, in order not to bring new e-

nemies upon his burl;, when he was expe&ing to 1

all the forces of Mahomet fall upon the iflc ofRhbdes,

qualified his anfv/er in iiich a manner, that without ei-

ther granting any thing to the envoy of the Venetians,

or incenfing them by high words, he took care to

maintain equally the rights of his dignity, and the li-

berty of his territories. He told him, that the order,

purfuant to its ftatutes, never intermeddled in the
cpf-

ferences and wars that arole between Chriitian prin-

ces ; that he required him to tell his general,
that at

Rhodes they neither received feditious peifons or re-

bels ; but, as was pracYiied in every free and indepen-

dent country, they likeways did not drive away
fuch whofe private misfortunes obliged them to take

refuge there, and who behaved like men of honour

aud good Chriftians. With this aniwer he difrniflcd the

minifter.

Scarce was this envoy gone from Rhodes when
another arrived, fent by the (bubachi or lieutenant to

the governor of Lycia, a province in the neighbour-

hood, as we have laid, of the ifle of Rhodes. That

infidel commander, whole cruelty had no reftraint but

what arole from his natural avarice, had actually a great

many Chriftians and fubje&s of the order in his pri-

fons : and as he loft fome or other of them every day

by the feverity and mneries of the-flavery they endur-

ed, he refblved, contrary to the cuftom of his nation,

to treat for their liberty. There were however fufpi-

cions, that this envoy's voyage was ouly a pretext in-

vented by Mahomet to get an opportunity for a person
to view the fortifications of Rhodes. Neverthtleis, as

the grand mafter had nothing more at heart than the

liberty of his brother knights, he readily entered into

a negotiation : this was the occaflon of ieveral voyages
that the envoy made to Rhodes.
The grand mafter, eager to recover thofe knights,

and defirous at the fame time to put an end to fuch

voyages, fmoothed every difficulty. Beftdes the fums

necefTary for the ranfbm of the flaves, which he fur-

D 2 nifli-
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niftied out of his own purfe, he alio Cent noble presentsto the ioubachi ; and when the negotiator brought the
/mights back, his recompence was not forgot. The
grand mailer embraced them one after another. Never
tiid a tender mother, who after a long abfence&es her
only fon in her arms again, difeover more fenfible de-
monftrations of joy. The knights on their fide kifXed
his hands, bathed them with their tears, embraced his
feet and by thoie mute transports, which nevertheleis
aflectthe heait in the mod fenfible manner, endeavour-
ed to expreis their acknowledgments. T hey called him
their father and their iaviour. The grand matter de-
clined theie tides with great modefty.

« 'Tis to the
order, my children, faid he to them, that you owe

*|

.theie expreilions of your acknowledgment j and I

hope you will make it an ample return, by exerting
. your ordinary valour againft the enterpriies of Ma-

homet, who daily threatens us with a liege."He had received advices to this purpofe from feve-
ral quarters. The order never had before a grand
mafter who laid out fuch confiderable fums, or employ-ed them out Co ufefully in

/pies. He kept ibme even
within the very walls of the ieraglio. By advices from
them he learned, that the Venetians were, without the

knowledge of their allies, negotiating fecretly a feparate
peace with the porte. He knew likeways from public
accounts, that the king of Perfia, UiTan-CaiTan, the
moft potent of Mahomet's enemies, being worn out
with yearsand the fatigues of war, ftood now only on
the defend ve, without

enterpriiing any thing againft
the Turks. He faw that the Chriftian princes, ac-

cording to their conusant cuftom, were tearing one an-
other to pieces ; and that Matthias Corvinus king of
Hungary was making a bloody war againft the empe-
ror Frederic : from whence he concluded, that Maho-
met would take advantage of theie di virions, and in-

fallibly turn his arms the next year againft the iile of
Rhodes.

The grand mafter, in order not to be taken un-

prepared, ftored the magazines with ammunition and

pro-
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provifions ; and the ifle of Rhodes not having a fufli-

cient number of knights for its defence, he called a ge-

neral chapter, ami in the fummons directed to the

grand priors, he ordered all the knights to repair im-

mediately to Rhodes with their arms, and in an equi-

page fuitable to their protl-ffion. We find a copy of

this fummons in Italian inBofio's hiftory ; the original

is ltill preierved in the archives of Malta,, and we be-

lieve the reader will not be diipleaied to fee an extract

of it in this place.

My dearest brethren,
" In the midft of the greateft dangers with which

<( Rhodes is threatened, we have thought that no fiic-

" cour was more to be depended on than a general
" fummons, and a fpeedy aflTembly of all our brethren.

tc The enemy is at our gates ; the proud Mahomet Jets

" no bounds to his ambitious projects; his power be-
" comes more formidable every day : he has an innu-
" merable multitude of foldiers, excellent captains,
" and imraenie treafures : all this is defigned again It

u us ; he is bent upon our deftruclion ; I have the
" moil certain advices of it. His troops are already
ii in motion ; the neighbouring provinces are filled

" with them ; they are all filing down towards Caria
u and Lycia : a prodigious number of vefTels and

gal-?
" lies wait only for the fpring, and the return of fine

u
weather, topafs into our iiland. What do we wait

" for ? Can you be inienfible that foreign fuccours,
" which are generally very weak, and always uncer-
i{

tain, are at a diftance from us? We have no refource
" but in our own valour, and we are ruined if we do
" not fave ourfelves. The folemn vows that ye have
u

made, my brethren, oblige you to quit all, to obey
" our orders. 'Tis in virtue of thole holy promiies,
" made to the God of heaven be

r
ore his altar, that I

" now fummon you. Return without loling a mo-
ii ment into our dominions, or rather into your own;
i(

haften with equal zeal and courage to the fuccour

D 3
" of
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il of the order. 'Tis your mother that calls to you ;

"
'tis a tender mother that has nurled and brought youu
up in her bofom that is now in clanger. Is it po£"
fible there mould be found one fingle knight unna-

<f tural enough to abandon her to the' fury of the bar-
ti barians ? No, my brethren, I have no apprehenfi-
" ous of that kind. Sentiments fo mean and impious
t( are not at all agreeable to the noblenefs of your ex-
t(

traction, and are ftill more inconfiftent with the pi-
"

ety and valour that you profefs."

This fummons, difperfed over all Europe, railed the

zeal and ardour of the knights. They all let eagerly a-

bout preparing their equipages. To raile money with
the greater expedition, they fell their houfhold goods ;

they let and farm out their commandries at low rates ;

every one takes meafuresfor his fetting out, and his pa£-

fage : and the thing they all (land molt in fear of is, of

their not arriving loon enough at Rhodes. Some lo-

vereigns, edified with their zeal, fent feveral kinds of

fuccour thither. The mod confiderable came from

France. Lewis XI. who was then on the throne, pre-
vailed with pope Sixtus IV. to grant a jubilee and in-

dulgences to all perfons who mould aflift the knights.
This jubilee railed confiderable fums in a very lhort

time, which were remitted immediately into the eaft,

and were, by the grand mailer's orders, employed in

railing fome new fortifications which he thought pro-

per to make about the caftle and bulwarks of the city

of Rhodes.

Mahomet heard with no little uneafinefs,that they
had penetrated into his defigns ; and to hinder this

difcovery fiom putting the Chriftian princes in motion,
and producing at laft fome formidable league againll

him, he tried, under colour of a negotiation of peace
with the grand mafter, and by an embalTy that fhould

make a noife in the world, to cool the zeal of fuch as

were preparing to take arms. But as he was the proud-
eft of all men living, he would not expofe himfelf to a

refufal from the knights;
and therefore gave that com.

million
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million to prince Zem or Zizim one of his children,

and Cheleby his nephew, whole governments lay near

Rhodes, ordering them to employ in this negotiation

a renegado Greek, Demetrius Sophian by name, be-

ing a perfbn of whole addrels and capacity he was

thoroughly fatisfied.

The two Turkilh princes, purfuant to the order*

they had received from the grand feignior, lent d'Au-

buiibn a letter, full of expreflions of cfleem for his per-

ion, and for all the knights of his order. It was even

(luffed with a fet of flattering compliments, a ftile very
mi uied by thoie barbarians ; and the princes con-

cluded it with inviting him to make a fblid peace with

his highnefs, for which they offered their mediation

and credit at the portc.

The renegado Greek was entrufted with this letter

and the negotiation, the fecret of which, as they pre-

tend, was confided to him only? and that even the two

young princes themfelves knew nothing of it. He
came to Rhodes, prefented his credentials to the grand

matter, and when they were entering upon the nego-

tiation, he reprcfented, that the only thing the grand

feignior infifted on, in order to make a lolid and lad-

ing peace between them, was a fmail tribute. To en-

gage him to come into it the more readily, he urged

farther, that the fenate cf Venice, to obtain the like

treaty, had made no difficulty to oblige themfelves to

fend eight thoufand ducats of gold every year to the

porte ; but that he fliould get off at a much cheaper

rate, though, fays he, there is no paying too dear for

thefriendfhip of fb potent a prince that makes all others

tremble.

The grand mafter had already received advice of

the renegado's embafly from the fpies that he kept in

Conftantinople, and alfo that the defign of it was on-

ly to lull him into a fecurity, and lurprife him : fo that

to make his own advantage of it, and employ againfl
Mahomet the very artifice he made ufe of to deceive

him, he very prudently diflembled his knowledge cf it.

He even fhewed an entire confidence in the embaffador's

word,
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•word, and told him, that he fhould be greatly pleafcu

if he could come to a iblid peace with the grand ieig-

nior ; but added, that his order being under the par-

ticular ftrotecYidn of the fovereign pontiffof the Chrifti-

ans, and poflefled
of great eftates in the dominions of

raoft of the princes of Europe, he could conclude no-

thing without their participation: however, he did not

believe that they would oppole a treaty which would

eftabiifh a Iblid peace between the two powers ; that

he was likewile peri'uaded the council of the order

would readily come into it; but in order to obtain the

content of the knights, there muft not be any mention

made of a tribute, the very name of which was odious

to them: that he was nevertheless going to write about

it immediately to Rome, and to di'patch embaffadors

into all the courts of Chriftendom, and defired only

three months time to receive anlwers from thence.

The grand mafter, who was a peribn of excellent

abilities, was defirous to obtain time enough, ~~and a

free paiTage for the knights, who were at a diftance, to

repair to Rhodes ; and therefore added, with a ipeci-

ous fincerity, that in the favourable difpofition in

which the grand ieignior feemed of treating in good
earned with the order, he fancied it would be for both

their interefts, and alio prevent their exafperating one

another by any new enterprifes, to make a fufpennon

of arms, and reftore a liberty of commerce between

their fubiecls,at leaft for the three momhs which he de-

manded for the obtaining of anfwers from Europe.

The grand mafter, after this conference, and not

to keep a renegado, whom he looked upon as a fpy, a-

ny longer in Rhodes, difmifTed him, giving him a let-

ter for the two young Ottoman princes, wherein, after

anfwering their civilities with all the politencfs that was

prooer for him to make uie of, he added, agreeably to

what he had told their embafTador, that he could not

conclude a treaty of that importance without the par-

ticipation
of the pope, and moft of the princes of Chri-

ftendom.

T he embafTador, upon his return, gave the two Ot-

toman princes, an account of his negotiation.
He

told
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told them, that he found the grand matter would wil-

lingly treat of peace, but made them lenfiblc withal,
that that prince would never content to the payment
of any tribute, and that he would be difbwned by his

own order if he mould content to it. The two piinccs,
who thought they mould make their court to Maho-
met by forwarding the negotiation, and indeed acted

in it bona fide, fent the embafTdor back with orders to

alter the name of tribute to that of a prefenf, the worth
and value of which fliould be fettled by the knights
themfelves. They gave him commiflicn at the lame

time to conclude a fufpenfion of arms for the time the

grand matter inlilted on. D'Aubuflbli being well in-

formed, that their only detign was to amuie him by
thefe different propofals, was very firm in rejecting the

condition of a prefent, and of every thing that had the

air of a tribute ; and demanded only the neceflary time

to learn the intentions of the pope and the Chrittlan.

princes, in hopes of getting fuccours from Europe.
The Greek, not able to get any more, concluded, in

order to keep the negotiation ttill on foot, the fufpen-
fion of arms and liberty of commerce with him, which
was afterwards confirmed by a fecond embaflador fent to

Rhodes by Mahomet himfelf.

Though this prince, prefuming upon his forces, u-

fually carried on his enterpriies with an air of pomp
and haughtinefs, he neverthelefs thought proper on
this occafion to make ufe of fuch artifices, and this ne-

«ptiation,
in order that the news of it might pafs over

into Europe, and that the noife of an approaching
peace, which his emifTaries took care to fpread abroad,

might cool the zeal of the Chriftian princes, and abate

the eagernels of the knights : this was the end hepro-
pofedbyallhis intidious conduct. The grand matter on
his fide appeared indeed ready to hear his propofals,
but did it only with a view of facilitating the patfage of
the knights, and to gain time to carry on other treaties

that were full as important, and more to be depended
on, and which were at that time afiually negotiating at

Rhodes.

The r
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There was in this city an envoy ofthe foldan of

Egypt, Douan Diodar by name, and who at the fame
time was his favourite: he was come to renew theantient
treaties of peace with the knights. The reader may have
obferved in the courfe of this hiftory, that the order of
St. John, from its firft foundation, had had two forts of
enemies to oppole, both of them Mahometans, and e-

qr.ally formidable. The fiift were the xA.rabians or Sa-

razens of Egypt, who had taken from the Chriftlans,
as has been feen, Paleftine, Phoenicia, and part of

Syria. The Turks of the Ottoman race, ever fince

the conqueft of Rhodes by the knights, became like-

wife their profefTed enemies : and lometimes thefe two
forts of enemies, though jealous of one another, had

joined their forces againft a military order, which with
its fleets and gallies difturbed the commerce of their

merchants, and the enterprifes of their corfairs. But
the forces of the order not being fufhVient torefift both
thefe potentates at the fame time, the grand mafters and
the council had always carefully endeavoured to be at

peace with one nation, whenever they were in war
with the other ; by this wife policy balancing their

power and keeping their forces divided.

The report that Rhodes was threatned with a fiege

being carried into Egypt, made the foldan fear left

Mahomet mould fucceed in his enterprife. Were he to
have chofen his neighbours, he had rather have the
weaker ; and therefore to leave the knights under no
manner of apprehenfions from his quarter, he had font

his favourite to Rhodes, in order to renew the laTr.

treaties of peace with thern. The grand mafter receiv-
ed the firft overtures thereofwith the more pleafurc, in

that he plainly faw the foldan's own intereft would be
fufEcient to make the new treaty lafting.
Thus they entered upon bufinefs with a mutual

confidence ; and after fome conferences, they agreed,
that the vefTels of the order mould not for the future
moleft thofe of Egypt in their commerce, and that the

knights fhould not fufFer their fubjecls to ferve for foldi-

ers, pilots or guides to the foldan's enemies. The
foldan
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feldan, by a reciprocal ftipulation, engaged to under-

take nothing contrary to the interefts of the grand

mailer, and promifed, that the veiFcls of the order

fhould be well received in his ports ; that if they
were purfued by their enemies, the Sarazens fhould be

bound to defend them ; that when the lubjects of the

grand mafter mould pafs through the foldan's territo-

ries in their way to the holy land, they fliould not ex-

act any duty from them ; that they fhould not detain

any Chriftian flave after he was fet at liberty by his

mafter or patron ; and that with regard to other Chri-

ftian Haves, they fhould be exchanged for Sarazens

who were in flavery at Rhodes, by a Sarazen for a

Chriftian.

The grand mafter made a treaty with the king of

Tunis, another Mahometan prince, almoft on the fame

conditions, with this addition only, that the order

might, whenever it had occafion, take up in his do-

minions thirty thoufand a
hogfheads of com, without

paying any duty of tranfportation or exportation.

During thefe feveral negotiations, a great number
of knights from all parts of Chriftendom arrived at

Rhodes ; but as they were ftill expecting a greater

number, the chapter was prorogued till the 28th of

October, when the grand mafter opened it.
" Gener-

" ous knights, fays he to them, an occafion has at laft

"
prefented it felf for you to fhow your zeal and cour-

"
age againft the enemies of the faith. In this holy

"
war, Jefus Chrift himfelf will be your leader ; he

* l will never, my brethren, abandon fuch as fight in
" his fervice. In vain does Mahomet, that impious
ei

prince, who acknowledges no deity but his own
f power, brag that he will extirpate our order. If
" he hath more numerous troops than we, they are
"

compofed only of a vile fet of (laves, whom they are
" forced to drag into dangers, and that expofe them-
u felves to death only to avoid a death which they are

" threatened

a The original is thirty thoufand minds, each of which is a-*

bout five quarters, or a comb and a bufhel.
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<{ threatned with by their officers : whereas I fee none
" in your illuflrious body but gentlemen of noble birth,
" educated in virtue, refblute either to vanquifh or die
u and whofe piety and valour arc certain pledges of
"

vitfory."
The knights that compoled the afTembly, made no

other anfwer to this moving difcourle, than by de-

claring their refolution to Ihed the lafi: drop of their

blood in defence of the order ; and that the fervice

might not fuffer, or be retarded through the diversity

of the commanding officers, and the flowneis of coun-

iels, the whole chapter begged of the grand mafler to

take upon himfelf alone the command of the forces, and

adminiflration of the revenue, and to exercife both

with an abfolute authority. This was a fort of dicla-

toifh'p which they thought fit to inveft him with, till

fuch time as the florm which Mahomet threatned the

order with was blown over. The grand mailer would
fain have declined fb vaft and unufiial a power out of

modefly, and reprefented to them, that thole different

employments would be better filled, if divicted between

feveral knights : but the whole chapter had 10 entire a

confidence in his capacity, and the zeal he had lhewn

for the good of the order, and made him fuch preffing

inflances to accept it, that he found himfelf unable to

refill them.

The firfl ufe he made of it was to name four gene-
ral officers, whom they called at that time auxiliary

captains, or adjutant generals, who were each ofthem

to command in the quarter affigned them. He chofe

for thefe feveral employments, the hoipitaller, the ad-

miral, the chancellor and the treaiurer of the order :

and the chevalier Rodoluh de Wartemberg, grand prior

of Brandenburg, was chofe general of the horle : the

grand mafler at the head of thefe prime officers wase-

very day vifiting the fortifications and outworks of the

place.
By his orders they pulled down all the country

houfes that flood too near it : they cut down the trees,

and even demolifned the churches of St. Anthony and

Notre
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Notre Dame of Philerme, which would have been fer-

-viceable to the enemy in the fiege. The Rhodians

could not lee their country houfes, and the delicious

gardens that lay all round the town deftroyed, without

feeling a fcnlible concern ; but the publick fafety pre-

vailed over all other confederations, lb that nothing
was fpared ; but before they deftroyed the church of

our lady of Philermc, they removed thence an ima

of the virgin, which had been kept there from time im-

memorial, to whom they paid a religious worfhip, and

carried it to the principal church of the city.

The grand mailer, to leave no forage or paflure for

the enemies cavalry, caufed all the corn of the country
to be cut down, and afTigned the peafants of each quar-
ter particular forts, to which, upon the arrival of the

infidels, they might reipecYively retire. The tame ge-
nius for providing againfl. every thing that might hap-

pen, made him, as he furveyed the lea-lhore, examine

together with his officers the places from whence they

might belt oppole the defcents of the enemy ; thole

where it would be moll proper for them to entrench,

themielves, if they mould happen to be too hard prefc

fed ; the. cuts and intrenchments they might be obliged
to make behind the walls, if they mould be beaten down

by the force of the artillery. Kis views were too

extendve and too jufl to overlook any thing : the for-

tifications, artillery, arms, provifions, and revenue,
'

every thing pafTed under his infpeclion, and his care

extended to the meaneft of the inhabitants, to provide
for their iubfiftence as well as for that of the knights
and troops which compoledthe garrifon.
Happily for his afliftance in diipatching-fo great a

variety of builnefs, that befides a great number of

knights of all nations already arrived at Rhodes, there

alio came thither Bertrand de Gluys grand prior of

France, Charles de Montholon, and feveral other

knights of the three languages of that kingdom. They
were (bon followed by brother John Daw great bailiff

of Germany, who arrived at Rhodes with a good num-
ber of commanders and knights of his nation, and a.

Vol. Ill, E body
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body of troops which was more confiderable for the

choice and valour of the foldiers of -which it was

compofed, than their number. Some noblemen and

gentlemen of France, upon the firfl: news they had of

Rhodes being threatened with a fiege, halted hither, out

of a pure principle of generofity, with a train of at-

tendants fuitable to their quality : In the lift of the!e

noble warriors are reckon'd Anthony d'Aubuflbn, vi-

comte de Monteil, the grand mailer's elder brother.

Thefe lords defcended by their father's fide in the male

line from Raimond fcignior of Monteil-au-vicomte and
la Feuillade, fecond fon of Renaud the feventh of the

name, vicomte d'Aubuflbn, whole grand-father in the

eighth degree of afcent was Renaud d'Aubuflbn the

firft of that name, and elder brother of Turpin d'Au-

buflbn, who, in consideration of his piety and his noble

extraction, was elected bifhop of Limoges in the year
SoS, as Aimar de Chabanois relates in his chronicle.

His mother was of the honfe of Combron, a mod il-

luftrious and very powerful family, and allied to feve-

ral ibvercign princes.

Th e vicomte d'AubulTon was accompanied byLewis

de Craon, a nobleman of one of the firfl: families of

Anjou, and by Benedict Scaliger or della Scala, whoie

anceltors had been fovereigns ofVerona : and this lord

brought feveral companies offoot with him from Italy
at his own expence to the afliftance of the order. A-

mong thefe brave adventurers were likewiie Lewis San-

guin of Paris, Claude Colomb of Bourdeaux, Matthew

Brangelier of Perigord, and Charles le Roi of Dijon.
The grand mafter, at the requeft of all the council,

gave the general direction of military affairs to the vi-

comte de Montiel, and affigned particular quarters for

the other volunteers to defend. An heroick emulation

foon rofe up andprevailed between thefe fecular knights,
and- the knights of the order ; and the fame emulation

broke out between the Greek and Latin inhabitants,

and pafTed afterwards to the very women and children,

who vied with one another in working at the in-

trench-
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frenchments which the grand matter had ordered to he

made.

These knights and gallant volunteers, infhmcd

with a defire of meeting with an opportunity to figna-
]ize themfelves, expected the arrival of the infidels with

impatience ; but they did not wait For them long. Ma-
homet grew weary of diflembling and acting a part lb

conlrary to his natural pride. He gave over feigning,
and declared openly the deiign he had formed of attack-

ing the ifle of Rhodes, the conqueft whereof he look-

ed upon as a foundation for that of all Afia, which
his ambition gralped after, as what would give the il-

luming ftroke to his glory.
He was ftrongly confirmed in this defjgn by the

grand vizier, or firft bafha, as he was ftiled at that

time, called Mifach Palsologus. This vizier was a

Greek prince of the imperial family, born a Clinician,
but who upon the taking ofConftantinople had turned

Mahometan to prevent his being put to deaih, a p'unifh-
ment which Mahomet inflicted on all the heirs of

the empire. His valour, his fervices, his addrefs, and
his entire complailance for all the fultan's inclinations

and humours railed him afterwards to the dignity of
vizier ; and that that prince might not have the leaft

fu/picion becaufe of his having changed his religion,
he affected to fhew himfelf an implacable enemy to ail

Chriftian princes, and efpecially to the grand mailer

and the knights of Rhodes.

In order to facilitate his matter's conqucft of that

ifland, he brought to his court three famous rem
does who had drawn the plan of it. The firft, Anthony
Meligalle by name, was of the city of Rhodes itfelf,

and. of a noble family ; but having Ipent his patrimony
and the inheritance of his fathers in luxury and debauch-

ery, he flattered himfelf, as his lad: fhift,with the hopes
of getting fome advantages by the change of his religi-
on. The fecond was Demetrius Sophian, the fame that

Mahomet employed to carry fultan Zizim's letters to

Rhodes ; a man of parts, and very fit for negotiations,
kit fufpected of dealing in magick, and of applying

E 2 him-
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:.i (elf to the (earch oftbo/e parts of knowledge which
fbme whimiical people call the occult fciences. The
third of thele renegadoes was a German engineer, cal-

led George Frapan by name, but commonly called

matter George ;
a man of parts, a good geometrician,

and particularly diftinguiflied by his talents in the ma-

nagement of the artillery. Mahomet, who fpared for

nothing to engage flich men in his iervice as might be
ufeful to him, gave him a confiderable penfion. The
German had by his order (lirveyed mod of theChrifti-

an ftrong places, upon which the fultan could have any
design ; had drawn plans of them ; and among other

things had brought him a very exacl one of the city of
.bodes and the adjacent parts,

The ba(ha, to flatter the inclinations of die fultan,

ipake to him of thefe three renegadoes as of perfons

very proper to give fuccefs to his defigns. Mahomet
ient for them ; when'upon their being introduced into

his prefence, they, in order to make themielves more

agreeable, in concert with the minifter, told him, that

the greatett part of the walls of Rhodes were failing
down ; that there was a great icarcity of ammunition
in the place, and that the pretended fuccours from

Europe, with the hopes ofwhich the knights flattered

themielves, were very uncertain, by realbn of the con-

tinual wars between the Chriftian princes. Each of
the three renegadoes prefented him with a plan of the

city of Rhodes : that of the German was found to be

the mod regular ; and it was upon this plan that the

fultan regulated the order of the attacks, and every

thing that was to be executed in order to fucceed in fa

important an enterprife.

The fultan, hurried away by his impatience, would
needs have the bafha fet out, and without waiting for

the great army, go in perfon to reconnoitre the place.

Upon which he commanded him to embark forthwith

aboard Come light frigates and vehels of low decks,
with fbme companies of janizaries and fpahis. He was
followed by the three renegadoes to whom that prince

promiied a noble reward, provided they could but con-

tribute
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tribute to make him mailer of Rhodes. In their paffagc

the Rhodian Meligalle, who had been infirm for a loner

time, was feized with a loathfbme i'lneis : his flefh

was covered all over with ulcers, and fell off piece-meal ;

and before he expired, he was in a manner buried in

rottenels and corruption.
In the mean time the bafha Paleologus was failing on,

and foon appeared in fight of the ifle of Rhodes, and

on the fourth of December came to an anchor off the

fortrefs of Fano. He immediately landed ibme com-

panies of Ipahi to reconnoitre, purfuant to his inftrucYi-

ons, and fee if he could make a defcent in that place

himfelf. The bailiff of Brandenburgh who command-

ed the light horfe of the order, fullered thefe fcouts,

who were very thirfty ofplunder, to advance up into the

country, where he fell upon them> killed part of them,

drove the reft before him to the fea fide, and forced

them to re-imbark. The baflia, after having taken

them on board, put off to fea ; and that he might not

lie idle with his mailer's troops, whilft he waited for

the coming up of the great fleet, he endeavoured at a

defcent on the ifle of Tilo which belonged to the or-

der. The inhabitants of the open country took re-

fuge in the fortrefs, where there v/as a ftrong garriibn,

confiding chiefly of knights.
Paleologtjs battered the place with all his artil-

lery for eight days together ; the breach appearing

practicable, he ordered the fpahi to alight, and led

tjiem on himielf to the aiTault. He flattered himfelf

that he mould carry the caflle in a moment ; but he had

not yet tried the valour of the defendants. The knights
that were in it made fo vigorous a refinance, that the

baflia, after feeing the braved of his men drop at the

foot of the walls, was obliged to found a retreat. He
faw plainly, from the courage of thebefieged, that if he

(hould perfift in his obftinacy of carrying on the fiege,

he v/ould be obliged to begin it in form with opening

trenches, and proceed in the ordinary rules ofwar . But not

having a body of troops fufficient for ibch an enterprise,

and the weather not being favourable, he railed the fiegs

E 3 wi;h
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with greater (hame than lofs, re-imbarked a (econd

time, and arrived at the port of Phifco in Lycia. fituat-

cd twenty two, others fay eighteen miles from Rhodes.

This was the rendezvous as well for the main fleet as

for the land forces, which were quartered in that and
the adjoining provinces till the return of the (pring.

jTwas not till the latter end of April that the main
fleet of the Infidels fet fail from Gallipoli, pafled the

Helle/pont, entered the river of Lycia, and came in

light of the ifle of Rhodes. The guard ported on the

top of mount St. Stephen made the fignal to give notice

that it was in fight. The grand mafter haftened

thither immediately with the principal lea officers, who
judged by its working that it was going to the port of

Phiico, there to take on board the troops that were in

the adjacent parts. The event (hewed that his con-

jecture was juft and well founded, for 'twas in this

port that the embarkation was made. They reckoned

in this fleet an hundred and fixty vcllels with high
decks, befides feluccas, galiots, flat-bottomed veflels

and tranfports : and (pake of the land forces as mak-

ing at leaft an hundred thoufand men. This formid-

able armado arrived at laft before Rhodes, on May 23.

1480.
We have already taken notice of the fituation of this

ifland, on occafion of the concjueft which the knights
made of it under the mafterfhip of Fulk de Villar-

et : fo that to give a clear notion of what follows, we
need only remark, that the capital of the ifle, which
bears the fame name, is iituated by the (ea (ide, upon
the fide of a hill, which at that time was planted with

orange-trees, pomegranates,excellentmufcadine grapes,
and vines df various forts. The place had a double

wall about it, and was fortified with great towers

at proper diftances. Thefe wails and towers were

(attained on the infide of the town by a rampart, and

on the outftde there was a very broad and deep ditch.

There were two ports belonging to it, of which the

firft that we meet with in coming to land there, ferved

to fectire the sallies, and the mouth of it was defend-

ed by a platform, upon which there was a tower look-

ing
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ing to the cafe, ami called Fort St. Elme. The great

fliips lay in the other port, which was fortified with

two towers ;
the one called the tower of St. John, and

the other St. Michael's tower. They pretend, that the

two feet of the famous ColofTus of brafs, of which we

have already fpoken, and which patted for one of the

feven wonders of the world, were formerly placed on

the very fpot where thefe two towers ftand, on two

rocks that are over againft one another. Near this

port there are two little'bays,
one of them looking to

the north, and the other to the fouth : that which looks

to the north had its entrance commanded by a mole, (

which ran out above three hundred paces into the fea ;

'twas at the further end of this mole that the grand
matter Zacofta built the fortrefs which was called the

tower of St. Nicholas, from a chapel dedicated to that

faint, and incloled within the walls of the fort. At

the extremity of the other bay, towards the fouth,

there is another tower, but not fo coniiderable as the

ttrlt : however, it ferved well enough on its fide to de-

fend the entrance of the port. This tower hindered

any vettel from either going in or coming out of it.

Two miles from the town was the mountain or hill

of St. Stephen, and a little further, but On another

fide, was mount Philerme, famous for the devotion of

the people of the ifland, and other Ch; iftian people in

the neighbourhood, who came in pilgrimage to vifit

the church that was built there in honour of the holy

virgin. Such was the fituation of the city of Rhodes,
and the parts adjacent, when it was befieged by the

bafha Paleologus.
The lea near the more was then covered with the

fleet of the Turks, who made continual discharges of

their artillery, in order to favour their deferent. They
were anfwered by the cannon of the city and the forts;

and the knights, pufiied on by their valour, advanced

fword in hand in the water up to the middle, to pre-
vent and Hop the Turks from landing. Much blood

was fpilt on this firft occafion j but in fpite of all the

efforts of the Chiiitians, their bravery was forced to

yield
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yield to the numberlefs multitudes of the infidels-

Thofe barbarians divided their troops ; and whilft a

part of them employed all the forces of the knights,
the greater number landed in crowds in remote places,
where there was le'soppofition. At length the whole

army landed j they advanced to the mountain or hill

of St. Stephen, where they immediately intrenched

themfelves; and after landing their artillery lent to furnr

mon the place, ufing both threats and prcmifes, which

Were flighted alike.

Several detachments of infidels appeared foon af-

ter in the plain : the principal commanders that were

at their head, advanced to reconnoitre the fortifications

of the place. There was no approaching them with-

out danger, and the vigorous tallies that were made

obliged them to take to their heels, and fly back to

their camp. In one of thefe failles, wherein the vi-

comte de Monteil, the grand mailer's brother, com-

manded, the renegado Demetrius loft his life. His

horie was killed under him ; he fell to the ground ;

and the weight of his armour hindering him from ril-

ing, fome fquadrons that were in purfuir of the ene-

my, rode over him and crufhed him to death. The
order alio, on this occafion, loft the chevalier de Mu-

rat, ofthe language of Auvergne, and of the illuftrious

houfe of la Tour, who pufhing the infidels with more

eagernefs than prudence, was furrounded by a fqua-
dron of fpahi,

who cut off Irs head.

From thefe light skirmiihes which were of no great

moment on either fide, it was neceflary to come to

more regular attacks. The German engineer, after

having viewed all the out-works of the place, advifed

the bafha to make his firft attack on the tower of St.

Nicholas, flattering him with the hopes of being foon

mafter of the port and city, provided he could once

take that fortrefs. Paleologus following his advice,

planted immediately a battery of three large pieces of

cannon near the church of St. Anthony, which began
to batter the tower. The grand mafter on his fide,

ordered a counter-battery to be rai fed in the garden of

the
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the language of Auvergne," which made full as great

a fire : and the gunners on both fides did all they could

to dilmount the cannon on the oppofite batteries. This

however was but a flight prelude to the terrible thun-

der that was heard, when the baflia had erected all his

batteries, and planted on them that prodigious number

of cannon of all fizes, which he had ordered to be

brought into his camp.
The German engineer, to join artifice to open

force, and find means to reconnoitre the weak places

of the town, concerting the matter fi.il with the Tar*

kifli general, prefented bimfelf the next day as a de-

ferter on the edge of the ditch, and in a iuppliant pof-

ture, as if he was afraid of being taken, begged the

guard to open him the wicket that moment. a The

grand mafter having notice of it, ordered him to be let

in, and he was conducted ftraight to his palace. He
was a tall handfome man, had a good air, was fubtle

in his difcourfe, and concealed under an ingenuous
outfide all the addrefs of a cunning and deceitful vih

lain.

The grand mafter, who had the council of the or-

der about him, asked him the reafbn why he had quit-

ted the fervice of fo potent a prince as Mahomet, elpc-

cially when he expoied himielf, if the place was taken,
to the cruel tortures and executions whh which they

punifhed deferters. The perfidious German, without

changing colour, and with that air of fincerity which pe-

culiarly diflinguifhes his nation, diffembled his change
of religion, and anfwered that he was a Chriftian; that

greedinefs of gain and hope of reward had engaged

him, as they had feveral other Chriftians, to follow

the grand feignior's ftandard j but that ever fince that

, prince's army was landed in the ifle of Rhodes, he had

felt fuch a terrible remorie of confeience, that he was

not able to bear the reproaches of it any longer, and

was therefore come cordially to offer him his fervice,

and to facrifice his life in the defence of Rhodes and
the order.

The
* Relation de Merry de Dupuy, auteur contemporain. p. it-
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The grand mafter, though always on his guard a-

gainft deferters, did not difcover the lead fign of dif-

fidence ; on the contrary, he extolled the pious mo-
tives that had brought him back into the fervice of
Chriftian princes : and then asked him with all the*

{hew and air of confidence imaginable, what might be
the defigns, and alio the number of the forces of the
bafha.

'* The bafha, replied the German, hath but too
"

plainly declared his own defigns, and thofe of his
u

mailer, by his attacks. As for his forces, you your-"
ft if may have feen how numerous and formidable

" his fleet is. The land forces confift of above an
u hundred thoufand men, molt of them old foldiers,
€i who have followed Amurath and Mahomet his ion
" in all their conquefls. But his

artillery is what a
u

befieged town oughj; to dread the mod. Never had
<c

any general fo vafi a number of cannon in his army," and at the fame time fo well managed : and befides
(i his ordinary cannon, he has, fince his arrival in the
u

ifland, caufed fixtecn great pieces of cannon to be
u

cafl, called bafilisks or double cannon, eighteen
i( foot long, and carrying ball of two or three feet
" diameter." He continued further to fay, that his

mortars were altogether as dreadful in their effects, and
that they threw ftones of a prodigious bignefs.

{i You
" will feel immediately, laid he, the fury of thofe m-
" fernal machines, againfl which you cannot take
"

your precautions too foon." To gain the grand
mallei's confidence, and make that confidence a flep to

the treafon he defigned, he gave him feveral advices of

great importance for the defence of the place, and which
in the event proved very ufeful.

Several lords of the council who heard Him>

thought the villain very fincere in all he faid ; others,
who remembered they had feen him formerly in that

very city of Rhodes, told the mafler privately, that he
had ever fince that time been looked upon as an adven-
turer and a vagabond that had no religion, and was

capable of doing and attempting any thing for money.
Tlii*
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This made an hnpreflion, but what compleatcd to make

him lufpe&ed, was, that they (hot at the lame time in-

to the town billets fixed to arrows, which had only
thele words wrote in them,

" Beware of mailer
"

George." Thefe were immediately carried to the

grand mailer ; and in the council, fame in their plain

way of thinking attributed thefe advices to the grand

feignior's Chriilian lubjects, whom he forced to lerve

in his armies. Others maintained that it might be an

artifice of the balha's own, who affected to dilcredit

his fpy in order to recommend him the more to the con-

fidence of the knights. The grand mailer, that he

might run no hazard, and at the lame time make, if

poffible, an advantage ofthe talents of this engineer, or-

ordered the officers of the artillery to get out of him
whatever might be ufeful for the defence of the place,
but at the fame time to watch him as a fpy. And in

order to prevent his getting out ofthe city, or holding

any correfpondence with the Turks, he let fix foldiers

as a guard over him, who never loll fight of him
wherever he went. The German, purluant to his or-

ders, would fain have reconnoitred the weakefl places
of the town; but as loon as he came near a bulwark or

a baltion, he was always accofled by fome commander
or other, who, with a cold and fevere air, asked him
what he wanted : fo that fearing to make himlelf at

lad fufpected, and to be treated as a fpy, he kept him-

felf retired in the lodging that was afligned him.

The balha, whilft he was waiting the fuccels of his

treafon, and their mutual intelligence,
3 continued bat-

tering the tower of St. Nicholas with his biggell artil-

lery : they fired above three hundred cannon-mot a-

gainfl it ; the fide towards the fea, which was llrength-
ened with a rampart, bore the brunt of the

artillery

very well ; but that part of the wall which was over

againfl the town was entirely beaten down. The flones

and rubbilh by a lucky accident flopped at the foot of
the wall, heaped one upon another, but in the form of

a flope,
° Cacurfm. p. 3. verso,
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a fiope, fo that it ferved en the outfide as a fecond

wall.

Tee grand matter however, knowing that the fafety
of the town depended on the preservation of this fort,

lent the fiower of his knights into it under the conduct

of the commander Carreto, of the language of Italy, a

knight of approved valour, and conlidered as one of

the firtt of the order. Thefe gallant knights worked

night and day to intrench themielves, and raifed bat-

terries to defend the breach. The grand matter, ob-

ferving that in certain places the lea was lbmetimes fo

low, that the Turks might ford it, and get upon the

mole, caufed tables and planks thick let with nails

and iron fpikes to be thrown into the water tofpoil the

bottom. At the fame time they fit out ibme fire fhips

at the foot of the rocks that lay about the tower, to let

fire to the enemy's gallies
if they fliould otter to ap-

proach too near. A body of French and Spanifh

knights pott themfelves by his order in the town ditch,

in order to defend the approaches, or upon the leaft

fignal to throw themselves into the fort, and re-in-

force the garrifon. After all thefe precautions, the

grand matter, not caringto leave the defence of fo im-

portant a place to any body's care but his own, threw

himfelf into it with the vilcount de Monteil his bro-

ther, and other volunteers, who would needs mare
with him in the manifett danger to which he was

cxpofing himfelf.

And indeed the bafha orders the afTault to be given
the next day, which was the ninth ofJune ; and two
hours before day break his gallies and light veffels,

with a body of infantry aboard, advance towards the

tower with a favourable wind. They foon reach the

mole, their fbldiers leap afhore with great fhoiits, and

advanced boldly to the afTault in fpite of all the fire

made from feveral batteries that pla)ed upon them. The

difficulty of mounting the breach obliged them to make
life of ladders ; they clapped them on with an air of

intrepidity
to that heap of ftones which the cannon had

beat down; and which ferved as a forewall to the place,
and
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-and mounted to the dorm fword in hand, with a refo-

lution great enough to aflonifli any other men but the

knights. The grand matter was upon the breach, and

performed the office of a captain and a fbldier at one

and the fame time. His armour was pierced through
in feveral places in this engagement, and a fhard-of

flone having carried off his helmet without wounding
him, he, without any concern at all, took off the hat

of the firft foldier that "flood next him. The fear of

other accidents flill more fatal, made the knights, who
knew not what it was to tremble for themielves, to be

under the greateit apprehenflons for the fafety of the

grand mafter: and the commander Caretto begging
him with great relpccl:, in the name of the whole or-

der, to retire, and leave the care of defending the

breach to his knights,
"

This, fays he to him, is the
4i

pofl of honour that belongs to your grand mafter :"

And turning himfelf towards Caretto,
" And if I am

" killed there, added lie, with an obliging fmile, you
u have more to hope than I have to fear:" giving him

thereby to underftand, that his great valour made him
think he merited to be his fucceflor.

The knights following the example, and
fighting

in the prefence of the grand mafler, lined the breach ;

and for want of a wall, made a rampart with their

bodies. Some overturn the fcalinp
1

ladders ; others

throw down maffes of vaft weight, that crufli the be-

fiegers to pieces in their fall ; nor are there wanting
fome who throw fire-works and boiling oil on the af-

failants : every one has a fhare in the attack, and all

exert themielves in a refiflance that feems to be fuoeri-

or to human ftrength. The Turks don't appear any
way daunted ; not one of them draws back from dan-

ger. If the knights flrike any of them down frcrn

the ladders, their places are immediately fupplied by o-

thers who prefs on to mount. Such as could not get
to the polls of danger at the foot of the wall, fired up-
on the breach with their muskets, annoyed the knights
with their arrows, or elfe tried to lay hold of them
Vol. UL F with <
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with cramp-irons fattened to cords, and Co pull them
down to the ground in order to cut them to pieces.
'Tvvould be impofllble to relate all the actions of

the mod finilhed valour that were performed by private

perfons of each party : hiftory has not preferved the

particulars of them. At length lire, whole ftrength is

greater and more terrible than that of men, de-

termined the fate of this furious attack. The firefhips
of rhe order fattening themfelves to feyeral of the

Turkifh gallies, fet them on lire ; the cannon of the

city play'd upon the reft ; and the knights, whofc force

and courage feemed to redouble with the heat of the

attack, made fuch a dreadful fire with their fmall (hot,

that the infidels, after the lols of their principal lead-

ers, took to their heels, and in their precipitate retreat,

were drowned or killed in great numbers on the iea-

fliore, as they were crowding to get aboard their vel-

lels.

This III fuccefs, inflead of daunting the baflia, did

but exafpei ate him the more againft the knights. But

that he might not fnew an unreafonable obftinacy in

continuing the attack of a place whither the grand
mailer feemed to have drawn all his forces, he turned

all his efforts againfl: the body of the place. By his

orders two attacks were carried on at the fame time,
one againft

the quarter of the Jews, and the other to-

wards the poll:
of the Italian inn. But the iatter was

only a falfe attack ; the true one was againft the Jews
wall: the bafna railed feveral batteries to beat it down';
and though, as hiftorians of that time relate, it was

twenty eight foot thick, yet being old, and notftrength-
ened by a rampart, the force of the artillery fbon put
it in a tottering condition. The grand mafter, in or-

der to be provided for the Turks if they fhould attempt
a ftorm, ordered feveral houfes to be pulled down, and

dug a very broad and deep ditch on the fpot where

they ftood, behind which they railed a new brick wall,
fuftained by a thick rampart, a work which (eems in-

credible confidering the fhort time employed in finifh-

ing it. But as they all faw the neceffity of it,
and the

danger
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danger the town was expoled to, every body worked

at it with equal ardor. The grand mailer himielf,

and the moft antient commanders by his example, per-

formed the office of workmen and pioneers. All the

inhabitants, without diftinclion ofage, (ex, or condi-

tion, worked night and day : and the Greeks and

Latins, who had fuch fiequent disputes in time of peace,
now laid all afide, except that of a generous emulati-

on, in (b-iving who mould (hit finifti the task they had

taken upon themielves. The Jewifli women, as well

as theChriftian, being threatened with an odiousflavery,
and dreading (till more the indignities they mould be

expofed to, if the city mould be taken by ftorm, drudg-
ed at the work as well as the men. The very nuns

came out of their convents, and aflated the workmen
with an incredible zeal. Every body was then a ibldi-

er or pioneer. E/ery one conipired and united in the

defence of their common country; and it was owing to

this general zeal that the grand mafter was able in (b

fhort a time to finifn fuch great wot ks, which in any other

juncture couldnot.have been performed in feveralmon-hs.

In the mean time the artillery of the Infidels was

continually battering the wall ; nothing could reiift

their balilisks and great cannon : and the noiie ofthem

was heard from the ide of Lango, which is an hundred,

miles weft of Rhodes to the iile of Chateauroux, which
is the fame di (lance from it to the eaft. Their mortars

at the fame time threw ftones of prodigious ftze, which

flying through the air by the force of powder fell into

the city, and lighting upon houles, broke through the

roofs, made their way through the (everal ftones, and
crufh'd to pieces all that they fell upon : no body was
fafe from them; and it was this kind of attack that

gave the greateft terror to the Rhodians.

The grand mafter, to lodge the women and chil-

dren efpecially in aplace of iecurity, ordered them to re-

tire into a quarter of the city that lay fartheft diftant

from the batteries, and was to the weft between the

houfes and ramparts. On this place they laid great beams,

by way of roof, and made it fofubftantial and thick, that

there was no manner of danger from the great ftones :

F 2 and
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and to pay the bafha in his own coin, the grand ma-
tter, with the help of the mod skilful engineers, fet

the carpenters of the town at work to make a wooden

engine that would alio throw quarries of ftone of a

prodigious bulk : and thefe flones not only crufh'd all

the foldiers to pieces that were within their reach, but

their vafl weight falling upon hollow ground, they
broke through and killed the workmen in the bottom
of their mines. The knights out of raillery called this

machine the TRIBUTE, alluding to that which Ma-
homet a demand he order,' and giving him with-
al to undeutand that he was to expert no other kind of

payment.
In the mean time the general of the Infidels pufhed

on his approaches with vigour ; and his artillery hav-

ing made great breaches, he lent to reconnoitre them,
in order to an affault. But he was ftrangely furprifed
to learn, that the knights had made a deep ditch, and

raifed a new wall behind the eld one. He was likewile

told by feme deferters, that by the grand mailer's care

and vigilance, the women and children efpecialJy had

no occafion to dread the terrible effect of the (tones,

which now would only fall upon empty houfes.

The bafha, enraged to find in the grand mailer's

ilngle perfcn continual obflacles to all his enterprifes,

relblved to get rid ofhim at any rate, and get him dif-

patched by dagger or poifon. For the execution of

this bale defign, he pitched upon two deferters of the

garrifon, who fince their defertion had renounced the

faith ; the one a Dalmatian, and the other an Alba-

nian. Thefe two renegadoes, tempted by the alluring

promifes of the bafha, and in concert with him, quit-

ted his army, and got back into the town, as if they
had made their efcape out of the hands of the Infidels

after having been taken in a fally. They received them

into the place with joy, and without the lead diffidence.

The villains were already beginning to rejoice for the

fuccefs which they expected in their undertaking ; the

Dalmatian, as they pretend, had actually bribed an in-

ferior

* Caoutfin, p. 7,
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ferior officer of his table, who only waited a favour-

able opportunity to execute the horrid conspiracy. The

Albanian, who was acquainted with the grand mailer's

fecretary, finding him dilcontentcd with that prince,

was imprudent enough to open himlelf to him ; and .

(hewing him letters iealed with the bama's leal, pro-

mifed him the firft dignities of the empire, and irn-

menfe wealth, if he would execute what the Albanian

propofed to him in his name. The fecretary, who was

a man of great honour, diicovered it immediately to the

grand mailer; upon which the Albanian was (eized, and

being put to the torture diicovered his accomplice ;

but before they could be carried to the place of execu-

tion they were both torn to pieces by the people.
The bafha, not difcouraged at the ill fucceis of his

fhameful and abominable defign, had again recourfe

to open force, and without quitting the attack of the

Jews quarter, he, by the advice of the principal offi-

cers of his army, relumed the firlt project of the Ger-

man, and reiblved to carry the tower of St. Nicholas.

A canal, which indeed was pretty narrow, ran

between this tower and the place where the Infidels

were encamped ; and in order to attack it, it was ne-

cefTary to crofs the canal, or that little arm of the lea

which is formed by one of the bays before mentioned.

The general of the gallies, the commander of the

troops of Anatclia, and Merla-3ey, fon-in-law to one

of Mahomet's fons, all officers of great experience and

valour, undertook to make the attack, and land the

troops neceflTary for the execution of it upon the mole.

For this purpoie they framed a bridge which wras to

reach from St. Anthony's church to the tower; and for

the guiding andplacing one end ofitupon the point of the

mole of St. Nicholas, a Turkifh engineer in the night
time carried an anchor to the place, and fixed it to the

foot of a rock which was covered with the lea water* ;

putting through the ring of the anchor a great cable

which was fixed to the head of the bridge, and was to

make it go forwards by means of the capftan. But an

F 3 Englifc
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Englifh feaman, whofe name hiftory has not thought
unworthy to be preferved, called Gervafe Rogers, be-

ing accidentally on the place, and having obierved all

that the Turkiih engineer did without difcovering him-

ielf, fuffered him to go away at a diftance, and then

plunged into thefea, privately loos'd the cable which he
left upon the fcrand, carried off the anchor, and brought
it to the grand mailer, who gave him a very hand-
tome reward. The Turks, when their bridge was got

ready, endeavoured to make it go forwards by means
of the cable, but foon found by the eafe which they had
in pulling it to them,that their ftratagem was difcovered

and difappointed.
The bafha, difappointed in this expedient, got to°

gethcr a great number of boats to fuftain this floating

bridge, and tow it in the night to the fide of the mole
where it was to be fattened. The foldiers got upon
the mole, and were filing continually one after ano-

ther over the bridge, whilft the galiots and other light
vefTcls at the fame time landed feveral companies of the

braveft troops of the army on the other fide. They
all fed themfclves with hopes of furprizingthe Chrifti-

ans ; but d'Aubuflbn, who had foreleen this fecond

attack, after having re-inforced the gam fon and lined

the wall with a body of intrepid musketeers and a good
number of cannon, was expecting them refolutely on

the breach. At the noiie which the Turks made in

getting upon the mole, they, by his orders, made in

the dark two fuch furious difcharges on all lides, that

abundance ofthe Infidels were killed.

The bafha, who was in perfon at the head of this

enter} rile, not to expofe his foldiers longer to the fire

of the fortrefs, made them advance to the foot of the

fort, on that fide where his artillery had made great

breaches. They foon came to blows, and without

any other light than what came from firepots, grana-

does and vollies of fire arms, a long and obftinate en-

gagement enfued. The bridge and galiots fuppiied the

Turks continually with frefh troops. Never did thofe

Infidels fhew fo much valour and fo refclutc a courage.
Some
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Some of them by the help of their ladders mounted to

the top of the breach, and (corning to retire, chofe ra-

ther to be killed than ask quarter. Merla-Bey flood

his ground almoft alone upon the ruins of the tower ;

and making himfelf a rampart with the corpfe of dead

ibldiers, and covered all over with wounds, he killed

feveral knights with his own hand, but at lad ftrik-

i»g a foldier who had juft wounded him with his fabre

and whom he flew with the blow, he fell dead by his

fide. Nor was the combat upon the fea lefs furious.

The fnefliips, which the grand mafter had prepared,

grappled with the Turkifh gallies that battered the

fort, and fet them on fire. The cries of thole that

crowded to get out of the fire that blazed about them ;

the fmoke and roaring of the cannon ; the groans of

wounded ; the horror too of the darknefs, all was not

able to damp the courage of the combatants : they ail

feemed refoived either to vanquifh or die. The lame

valour and refolution was conlpicuous on both fides.

How many heroick acYions hath the darknefs of the

night concealed from our knowledge. In fine, the day

appeared, and difcovered the lofs fuftained by the In-

fidels. The fea was covered with floating carcafes,

bows, arrows, turbants, and the hulks of their gallies

ftill in a fmoke. To make their calamities ftill greater,

the gunners of the fort obferving when day-light ap-

peared, the enemies bridge thronged with foldiers that

were coming to the fuccour of their comrades, levelled

their cannon againft it, and beat the bridge to pieces :

others pretend it was broke by the crowd of Infidels

that were flying over it. Thofe barbarians, notable any

longer to bear up againft the Chriftians, gave over the.

attack, nothwithftanding the prayers and threats of

their officers, and fled for their lives to the veflTels in

which they fir ft came.

Several knights at the head of the garrifbn purfu-
ed and cut a good number of them to pieces. Merry
or Mederic du Puis, whom I have followd in feveral

places of this relation, tells us, that a Francifcan friar,

Anthony Fradin by name, was one of the hotteft in

this
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this purfuit ; that he ran with a fabre in his hand into

the tea as high as his wafte to hinder the Infidels from

re-embarking ;
that he killed feveral of them, and

cut off their heads, and that the Infidels loft in this en-

gagement above two thouiand five hundred men : and

we may reafonably conclude, especially in a combat

tbatwas chiefly fought during the darkncfsof the night,

that this could not have happened without the order's

likewife loflng feveral of its knights. 'Tis indeed ge-

nerally allowed, that they were almoft all wounded ;

but they do not reckon above twelve killed, and who,
with the lofs of their lives fealed the profeffion they made
of defending the order to the lad drop of their blood.

This ill fuccefs threw the Turks ini:o a confterna-

tion, which was fucceeded by a melancholy filence

for three days together all over the camp ; they funk

into a kind of indolence ; the general himfelf was in*

fedted with it, and could not tell what refolution to

take : but as he dreaded Mahomet's choler and indigna-
tion as much as he did the iword of the knights, he at

laft came out of this lethargy, and railing his fpirits,

applied himfelf again to the liege, and renewed his at-

tacks with as much fury as ever. He had no encou-

ragement to go on with that of the tower ; he therefore

returned to the pofts of Italy and the Jews, which he

battered again with all his artillery. But to conceal

the place where he really defigned his attack, he railed

other batteries againft different quarters of the walls.

The relations of the fiege tell us, that there were three

thoufand five hundred vollies made by thefe bafilisks

and great cannon, which quite battered down a great

part of the walls, towers and ravelins. Thefe infer-

nal machines had dreadful effects, but they were not

his only way of attacking: he had foldiers and pioneers

continually at work, fome of which carried earth and

fafcinesto fill up the ditch, whilft fome were digging un-

der ground and others pufhing on the galleries,and prepar-

ing mines to blow up the fortifications that were left.

The town was open on all fides, but above all the place
of
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of the low town and the Jews quarter ieemed the mod
ruined and in the greateft danger.

In this extremity the knights
a that guarded the Ger-

man engineer took him to the breach, mewed him the

ruins of it, the works of the befiegers, the condition

of the ditch which was in a manner filled up, and de-

fired the afliftance of his art againft the danger they
were in. At this fight, whatever diflimulatibn the trai-

tor had practiced iince his being in the place, he yet

could not help discovering an ill-natured fotisfacti-

on, when imn : ly recollecting him/elf, he returned

to the part he acted, and pretended to lament the mil-

fortune of Rhodes and the knights :
t( What fuccour,

a
fays he to them, can you hope for in a place that is

f<
open on all fides, furrounded with a hundred thou-

u fand men ready toftorm it, and which muft infallibly
" be carried at the firft affault I" However, to keep
on playing his old game, he declared hirnfelf 'of o-

pinion, that they mould change the place of their

batteries, and by a new piece of treachery, which
he had undoubtedly concerted with the bafha before

they parted, he got them to raife batteries in the weak-
eft places of the town, to llgnify to the Turks "where

they mould direct their own ; and under pretence of

making himielf ierviceable, he would needs point and

fire the cannon himelf : but they ibon found that he

not only (hot at random, but occafioned likewile frefli

cannonadings to be made againft the place that he fired

from. Thele different observations made him to be the

more fufpected. He was brought before the council of

war; and faltering feveral times in his anfwers to the

queftions which the judges put to him, he was, in or-

der to have his contradictions laid open, put to the tor-

ture, when he at laft owned that he was come into

the place by theexprels order ofMahomet, and that for

no other end but to deliver it up, if he could,to the In-

fidels; that though he was watched by the guards whom
the grand mafter let over him, he had neverthelefs found

means to convey very uieful advices into their camp ;

that
*
Dupuis p. 60.
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that this was not the (lift place he had betrayed under

pretence of a feigned repentance ; and that he had him-
feif been the lole occafion of the lofs of an infinite

number of Chriftians. His confefiion was brought to>

the grand maftef, who immediately ordered the infa-

mous villain to be executed.

But fome Italian and Spatrifh knights did not fail

to reflect upon what he had (aid of the danger the city
was in of being carried at the firft afTault, this was in-

deed but too vilible : they communicated to each other

their mutual fright : the cabal grew ftrong, and tecret

conferences were held, the refult whereof was, that

fince there was no laving of Rhodes, it was not juft to

faciifice what knights were (till left to the deiperate
humour of the grand mafter, a man who did not care

to fbrvive the lofs of his principality ; but that they,
whatever he had resolved to the contrary, ought to lave

the knights and inhabitants by an honourable compo-
fition. Thefe murmurs and fcandalous projects loon

reached the palace. The grand mafter had notice of

them : he lent for thefe knights; and as if he confider-

ed them no longer among the profefled members of

the order,
"

Gentlemen, fays he to them, if any of
"

you think yourlelves not fafe in the place, the port
"

is not yetfoclofely blocked up, but that you may find'

€t
. means to get out." When affuming an air of ma-

jefty, indignation and wrath, he added. " But if you
" think fit to ftay with us, fpeak not a word more
" about a compofition, for if you do, your lives fhall

"
pay for it."

These terrible words Hlled thofe knights with-

fhame and confufion : and they had a very happy effect,

for they immediately called up in their minds all their

brave and heroick fentiments. They detefted their own
weaknefs, and all promifed to make atonement for it

by the facrifice of their own blood, or of that of the In-

fidels : and they were afterwards always the firft to ex-

pofe themfelves to thegreateft dangers. Nor would it

have been pofhble for men of lefs refolution to have re-

filled the continual attacks of the Turks. The bafha

battered
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battered the city night and day without giving the bc-

fieged the lead: intermiflion : but as his principal de-

fign was to make the aflault on the fide of the Jews
wall, and the ditch was (till of a confiderable depth,
his foldicrs, by his orders, and under the fire of his

cannon, worked with Lb much ardor and luccefs, that

they at laft filled it up, (b that a fquadron of horfe might

eafiiy march over it into the town.

Every thing was ready for the aflault. There were
neither ditches, nor walls, nor towers, to hinder the

Turks in making it. But the bama, who dreaded the

heroick valour of the knights, more than he did the

fortifications of art. and was for laving his troops, lent

to the grand mafter to propole a conference, in hopes
of prevailing with him to iurrender rather than wait

the laft extremities. The grand mafter, in order to

gain time to make new retrenchments, was not averfe

to the propofal. The conference was held the next day

by the ditch fide. The bafha was not there in perfon,
but lent one of the principal officers of his army in his

Head; and the grand mafter on his fide a
deputed brother

Anthony Gaultier caftellan of Rhodes for that purpole.
The Turklih efficer, laying afide that proud air and

haughty way which Mahomet's formidable power ge-

nerally impired into his minifters, pielfed the knights
to prevent the calamities which ufually attend a place
taken by llorm. He told the caftellan, that a gallant
defence juftly deferved the efteem and praifes even of
the enemy, if they had any profpect of good fuccefs ;

but that valour ought to have its bounds, and that it

was not Lb much courage as a rafh madnels to throw
themfelvcs into perils out of which there was no pof-

fibility of efcaping ; that it was likewife a fort of in-

humanity to involve innocent people therein, under

pretence of defending them; that the walls of the town
were demolifhed, the towers beaten down, the ditches

filled up ; that Rhodes in fine was no more, or at leaff.

was only a confuled mals of rubbifh and heap of aibes,
which the bafiia could make himlelf mafter of in an af-

fault

*
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fault of two hours continuance only. When putting
on afoft and insinuating air, he begged ofhim to prevail
with the grand matter and the council to come to a

prudent composition, and prevent a general malTacre
of the knights and inhabitants, the diftionour of the

women and maidens, and all the horrors that are inle-

parable always from a place taken by florm,and fword
in hand.

Though the grand matter a did not appear at this

conference, he yet was not far off. He heard all the

Turk's artful diicourfe; and by his orders the caftellan

of Rhodes anfwered, that the bafha was very ill ferved

by his fbies, who had not given him a true account of

the condition and forces of the place; that if theTurks
dm ft make an affault, they would inftead of a wall,
fin new ditches, works and intrenchments within,
which would put them to the expence of a vaft deal of

blood before they could force them ; but though they
had not fuch obstacles to fiirmount, yet the city was

ilrong enough as long as it was defended by the knights,
who had all but one heart and one mind, and no view
in nature but the defence of the faith, and the honour

and glory of the order; and that men who were not a-

fraid of death, were a much ftronger fortification than

walls and baftions. Thus ended the conference ; the

Tarkifh envoy retired, and gave the bafha to under-

stand, that there was no depending on acompofition, and

that nothing but the force of arms could determine the

fate of Rhodes.

The bafha, vexed and afhnmed that he had made
fucn a ftep to no purpofe, fwore in the tranfports of his

paffion, that he would put all to the fword. They
likewise Sharpened a great number of flakes by his or-

der, for impaling the knights and inabitants ; he pro-
mi ted the plunder ofthe city to his foldiers, and com-

manded ladders and the necefTary machines for an af-

fault tobe carried to feveral places in order to oblige the

knights to divide their forces. But the true attack and main

effort of his forces was directed againft the Jews quar-
ter

8
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ter which was the moft ruined. There were not the

leall footlleps of a wall to he feen in that place, as we

have oblerved ; the ditch was filled up, and to hinder

the knights from making intrenchments, or even from

appearing on the breaches, leveral batteries were kept

firing a whole day and night without inter.nillion, and

carried off every thing that appeared upon them. In

fine, the day following, July 27. a little after fun-ril-

ing, the Turks advance in good order, and with great

filence, get without making any noife upon the ram-

parts,
and make themfelves mailers of them, without

finding the leall refinance. The Chrillians who were

upon their guard, had, to avoid the fury of the can-

non that played continually, polled themfelves at the

bottom of a flope which was made by the rubbifh of

the wall on their fide, and moll of them being worn

out with watching and fatigues were unluckily afleep.

The Turks proud of this beginning of fuccefs fix their

colours, and fortify themfelves in that poll. The bafha

agreeably furprifed with this happy beginning, orders

new troops to advance, fo that the rampart was loon

covered with them.

Rhodes would have been loll: without an immedi-

ate fuccour, but the grand mailer having notice of the

danger the place was in, ordered the great llandard of

the order to be immediately difplayed, and turning
himielf towards the knights that he had kept about

him, in order to march to the places which fhould be

moll prefled,
" Let us go, my brethren, fays he to

u to them with a noble fortitude, and fight for the
Ki faith and the defence of Rhodes, or bury ourlelves in
€i

its ruins. a" He advances immediately in great hallc

at the head of thole knights, and fees with furprize five

and twenty hundred Turks mailers of the breach, the

rampart and all the platform about it. As the houfes

and ilreets were much lower, there was no going to

them, or getting upon the rampart, but by two ftair

cafes, which had been made formerly, but which were

Vol. III. G then
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then covered with the rubbifh of the wall. The grand
mailer takes a ladder, claps ii himielf to that heap of

ftones, and without regarding thofe that the enemies

threw upon him, mounts firft with an half-pike in his

hand •, the*knights in imitation of his bravery, fome

with ladders, and others climbing up the rubbifh, ex-

ert themfelves to the utmoft in following him, and get

to be top of the rampart,
There was feen on this occafion, contrary to what

is generally pracYi.ed in lieges, the befieged themielves

mounting to the ailault, and the befiegers (landing on

the defenfive. The Infidels repulie the Chriftians with

their musket-ihoi and arrows, or elfe by rolling down

great (tones upon them. All the valour of thele cou-

racrious knights could not force its way through
fo vigorous an opposition. Several were cruihed to

death by the weight of the (tones rolled down upon
them. The grand mafter himfdf was twice thrown

down ;
but in ipite of impending death, and which

prefented
itfelf on all fides and without regarding two

wounds he had juft received, he gets up and bravely

mounts again through a continual fire of muskets, and

mowers of arrows and (tones ; and leconded by his

o-allant knights, leaps at la(t upon the rampart on which

the Turks had potted themielves. The combat was

then upon more equal terms ; the knights fall fword

in hand upon the Infidels ; they dole on both fides in

a moment, with a reciprocal fury ; all are engaged, and

feem refolved to vanquifli. One fide to maintain its

firll advantage, and the other to regain a pod on which

the lafety of the place depended. The grand mafter

diftinguiflied
himielf more by hi.s furprizing valour

than by his dignity : he killed feveral officers of the

Turks with his own hand, and threw others of them

down from the walls.

Victory began to declare itfelf in his favour. The

Turks give way; their battalions open ; the ba(ha, who

perceived it, ordered a body of janizaries to advance

immediately to their fupport ; he himielf advanced

alio by their fide, with his fabre in hand, either to

encou-
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encourage them, or to kill luch as mould retire back.

He (bon diicovered the grand mailer, not lb much by
his

gilt arms, as by the deadly blows he gave. As he

had not been able to deftroy him by poitbn, as has

been already leen, he engaged (everal janizaries, by
the hopes of a great reward, to attack him particularly;,

and by his death revenge the blood of their compani-
ons* Twelve of the molt relblute foldiers of that

body devoted them lei ves, as it were to death, in order

to dilpatch him. They rulh headlong into the midtt

of the engagement, charge the Chriftians with vigour,

pierce their ranks, open a way to the grand mailer,

and in fpite of the knights that furrounded his perfon,

attack him, and give him five great wounds at once,

The ardor with which he was enflamed in the heat of

the combat, hindered him at fir ft from feeling them :

he fought on lbme time longer with his uilial valour.

The knights (eeing the blood that flowed from his

wounds, begged of him to retire ; but that great man,
in Head of complying with their affectionate intreaties,

cried out,/' Let us die in this place, my dear brethren,,
i( rather than retire. Can we ever die more glori-
"

ouily than in the defence of our faith and religlr
" on?"
These heroick lentiments, the wounds he had re-

ceived, the blood that was dreaming fromthem, and the

delire of revenging him, animated the knights and

Chriftian foldiers in filch a manner, that mad with vex-

ation, and like men that were relblved not to furvive

their leaders, they throw them felves like furies into the

thickeft of the enemies, and make an horrible {laugh-
ter of them. The Turks daunted at their blows which

rage infpired with an uncommon force, take them for

other men, or for ibmething more than man. Terror

feizes their Ipiritsjthey lofe all Jente and judgment with
their courage; they all take to their heels, and in this

dilbrder and confulion kill one another to make them-

felveswav- Theknights make advantage of thisconfter-

nation, and not fatisiied with having regained the breach,

they iaily out and purfue the Turks. In vain does the.

G 2 balha.
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bafha labour to make them take heart j in fpite of
his promifes and threats the flight becomes general ;

they drag him along with them in the univerfal rout,
and he was glad to get into his camp for refuge ; he
afterwards made the beft of his way to his mips and

gallies, and went on board with as much fhame as

vexation.

The grand matter covered over with his own blood
and with that of his enemies, but more with glory, was
carried into his palace, where by the care of his knights
and the good wifhes of all his people, he recovered his

health in a liitle time. As fcon as he was able to

walk, he went to the church of St. John to return

thanks to the God of hofts for the victory he had won :

and in order to leave fbme lading monuments of his

acknowledgements and piety, he built three churches

in honour of the blefled virgin and the patron-
iaints of the order. He made feveral foundations in

thele churches, to pray to God for ever for the fouls of

the knights that were killed in this bloody liege. The
furviving knights that had fignaiized themielves mod:

were diftingui fried by his favours, in which even the

meaneft foldiers had their (hare ; and to give fome re-

lief to the peafants and inhabitants of the country,
whole lands had been ravaged by the infidels, he dis-

tributed corn among them for their fubfiftence till the

next harveft, and exempted them for fbme years from'

the taxes they ufed to pay before the fiege.

If the grand mailer made all the inhabitants of

Rhodes happy by his victory and liberality, Mahomet
on the contrary, upon the fir ft news he had of the raid-

ing of the liege, fell into a rage that made every body
tremble ; he was for ftrangling his general and the

principal officers of his army ; no body durft appear in

his pretence. Paleologus thought himfelf happy with

the lofs only of his dignity : Mahomet banifhed him to

Gallipoli. After the firft violence of his paflion was

over, ill order to confole himfelf in fome meafure, he

declared that his troops were never fuccefsful but when
under
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under his own conduct, and he refolved the next cam-

paign to put himielf at the head of his army.
The preparations which he made for tlv.it purpofc

were extraordinary : he muttered no left than -ooooo

men, and the general rendezvous was in Bhhynia, a

province adjoining to Lyeia, where they laid he was to

embark, in order to pa^s over to Khodes.
"
Others fui-

peeled that this great armament was dcfiglied againit
the ibldan of Egypt, and they founded their conjecture

upon prince Zizim, one of his ions, having already
fallen into Syria by his orders. Be this as it will, Ma-
homet had palfed the Hellespont, and was marching
with great diligence through Anatolia ; when a blow

from heaven put a ftopto his enterprizes. A violent

fit of the cholick carried him orfat a little town of Bi-

thynia called Teggiar Tzair. He died on the third of

May, A. D. 148 1. They carried his body to Con-

ftantinople, to inter it in a mofque of his own founda-

tion : and though that prince had conquered two em-

pires, twelve kingdoms, and above three hundred

towns, yet the epitaph put over him, which indeed

they pretend he drew up himielf, makes no mention

at all of thole great actions ; as if he reckoned them
for nothing in companion of his lafb projects. All they

put over his tomb was nine or ten Turkifh words only,
the purport of which is as follows ;

i designed to conquer rhodes,
And subdue proud Italy.

Mahomet by his death left the princes Bajazet and 25-

zim his Ions heirs to his vaft empire. They found it

however too narrow for their vaft ambition : neither

ofthem would hear a word of dividing it : both were
for reigning alone. Caourlin, a contemporary hiftori-

an, and vice-chancellor of the order of Si: John, pre-
tends that Bajazet was the elder. Jaligni, another hif-

torian of the fame time, gives the right of
elderfhip to

Zizim, a queftion of no great coniequence in a war-
like nation, where arms had almoft always decided

the poffeflion of the crown.

G 3 Bajazet
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Bajazet loved ftudy more than war, and he loved

wine yet better than ftudy. The Turks afcribe to him
a tranflation into their language of the works of Aver-

roes, the famous Arabian philolbpher, the ornament of

Cordova where he was born. Zizim, lefs voluptuous
than his brother, had always (hewn a great impatience
of following the example of his father, and acquiring

glory by war. They pretend, that thefe two brothers

had never feen one another but once. Mahomet, who
had an infatiable third after fovereign power, had al-

ways kept them afunder, for fear they mould unite a-

gainft him. At the time of that prince's death, Ba-

jazet refided at Amafia, a city (ituated upon the Black-

iea, in the fartheft part of Cappadocia, and Zizim's

refidence was at Magnefia, a city of Caria.

In this remote ablence of the two brothers, the:

bama's and great officers of the crown were divided a-

bout the choice of an emperor. Every one efpouled
the fide that bed fuited his interefl or inclination. Ma-

homet, then grand vizier or firft bafha, who had fuc-

ceeded Mifach Paleologus in that dignity, had mod
inclination to Zizim. But the bafha Cherlec-Ogli, foil

in law to Bajazet, feizing on the treafures of Mahomet,
made ufe of them to gain the janizaries of the porte.

Achmet Geduc, another bafha, and the greateft cap-
tain then among the Turks, being returned from Italy,

where he had taken the town of Otranto, got the army
he commanded to declare in favour of Bajazet.

They were lurpriied that this general, who was

born a foldier and train'd up in war, and who befides

in Mahomet's lifetime had had very warm quarrels

with Bajazet, mould prefer him to Zizim, a prince of

extraordinary valour. But he did this probably from

a political view, with regard to his own private intereft,

fancying, that he mould be more neccffaiy and confider-

able under an unwarlike prince, given up entirely toli-

bertiniiin, than under the dominion of a fultan who
would command his troops in peribn. Whatever was

his motive, Bajazet 's party, by the dexterity and good
eonduft of thole that had the management of it, got

the
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the better, and that prince was proclaimed grand feig-

nior at Conftantinople : and in order not to leave the

throne empty in his abfence, his partiians let up in it, in

quality of his lieutenant, one of his ions, named Corcu-

tus/,a young prince, who though Icarce eight years old

(hewed a great uuwillingnefsio quit it afterwards, when

upon the arrival of the fultan his father he was forced

to deliver it up to him.

Zizim, who was at a greater diftance from Con-

ftantinople, was later in receiving advice of Mahomet's
death. He fet out immediately on his way thither,

but being informed that hh brother had got the ftart of

him, and that that capital of the empire had declared

in his favour, he returned back, put himfelf at the head

of the army that he commanded in Syria, levied new

troops, leized on Burfa and all Bithynia, and relblved

to wait the coming up of his enemy in that place.

Baj azet, to hinder him from fortifying himfelf in

Ada, ordered his beft troops to march immediately a-

gai nft him. This army was compofed chiefly of jani-
zaries and fpahi's, i. e. the flower of ihe Turkifh in-

fantry and cavalry, which were reinforced with a good
body of European troops, fuperior in force and courage
to the Afiatick, who were molt of them effeminated

by the pleafures and mxury of the country. What
made this army ftill more formidable was, that the va-

liant Achmet, the darling of the ibldiery, was general
of it, and Bajazet, who was indebted to him for the

favour of the troops, by committing the general com-
mand of them to him, made him again the fovereign
dilpofer of his fortune and empire.
Achmet having palled the Bofphorus, entered Ada,

and advanced towards Burfa. Zizim did not think it

proper to (hut himfelfup in that place and (land a
(lege.

He therefore marched out, and advanced forward a-

gainft his brother's forces. They foon came to an en-

gagement : a great empire was to be the prize of the
victorious. Zizim, in order to obtain it, was incredi-

bly valiant : that prince with (abre in hand charged all

that ftood before him : the combat was bloody and ob-

ftinate
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dinate on both fides: they took no prilbners, and gave
no quarter on either fide;- and it was fbmetime before

it could be didinguifhed on what fide the victory would

fall. But Achmet, after letting the enemy ibend all

their fire, putting himielf at the head of a body of re-

serve and frefh troops that had not yet fought, made

fo furious a charge on the Afiaiicks, that their troops,

confifting mod of new levies, could no longer fuftain

the mock of the Europeans. In vain did Zizim exert

himielfto renew and maintain the battle; rallying his

cavalry ieveral times, and returning to the charge.
'

The braved of them, who never quitted him in the

battle, fell almod all by his fide. Achmet met with

very little oppofition from the infantry : mod of them

were cut to pieces; fuch as efcaped the /word of the

victorious fled for their lives, and the fear of falling in-

to Bajazet's power, forced Zizim at lad to do the

fame.

The night coming on was favourable tohisefcape.

He threw himielf into the midd of a foreft. As the

night concealed the greatnefs of his lois from him, he

fed himielf with ihe hopes of rallying his troops the

next day, and trying again the fortune of war. But

not being able to get above forty horiemen together,

and all the red being either killed or diiperled, he had

no other courie to take, but to get away as fad as pof-

fiblefrom a place which had proved i'o unfortunate, and

might verv well be more fatal to him : he was how-

ever under a difficulty about relolving on a place totake

refuge in. Among thole that dill continued about

him, tome ofthem propofed Egypt to him, where Cait-

Bei reigned as foldan, whild others were for his apply-

ing either to the piince of Caramania, or the grand

mader of Rhodes, all of them either open enemies of

the Turks, or jealous of their power. Zizim deter-

mined in favour of the foldan, the dronged poten-

tate of the three. Faffing always through by-roads,

he <^ot fafe with his little troop into Syria, went on in-

to Paledine, came to Jerufalem, vifited the mofque,

which they called the temple of Salomon; where he
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paid his devotions, and eroding the defarts of Arabia,

arrived at Grand Cairo. He was received as a ibvereign

prince, with all the honours and ceremonies due to his

birth, but in reality with an indifference., fuch as

princes ulually dilcover for the unfortunate. Cait-Bei

did not think proper to affociate himielf with his ill

fortune ; and all his good offices ended in offering

Zizim his mediation with his brother. That prince ac-

cepted it, rather out of complaifance, and not to ex-

prels a contempt of it, than out of any hopes of good
fuccels from it. The iblclan immediately dilpatched
an emir to Conftantinople. During his voyage Zizim

out of devotion made that of Meccha, and at his return

brought his wife and children to Cairo. The fbldan

received them with great civility, and promiied them
his conftant protection.
The emir that Cait-Bei had fent to Conflantinople,

began his negotiation as foonas he arrived. Bajazet,

by the advice of Achmet his hYft mini fter, and in or-

der to amule Zizim, propofed to the foldan to give
his brother a province in Afia. Cait-Bei, to weaken
the Turkilh empire, could have wifhed there had been ,

a little more proportion in the (hare allowed him ; but

as after all Bajazet was mafter of the whole empire,
and pretended to prefcribe the terms of the treaty, the

fbldan being, as mod: mediators are, indiiferent with

relpecT: to the intereft of Zizim, was ofopinion that he

ought to accept his brother's propofal, and reprefented
to him, that a great province, in which he was to reign
as abfolute fovereign, was preferable to a war, the fuc-

ceis whereof was doubtful. Zizim, who afjpired to the

empire, and whole courage. and ambition made him
think himielf more worthy of it than his brother, re-

jected his offers with dildain. He moreover faw plain-

ly, that they only fought to involve him in a labyrinth
of artifice, and an endiefs negotiation ; fo that he an-

fwered the fbldan, that fuch great pretentions on both

fides, and a difpute of fiich importance, were only to

be determined by force ofarms and fword in hand.

But
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But not finding that prince difpofed to take up arms
in his favour, he only recommended his wife and chil-

dren to him, and then retired to the Caramanian prince
ofCUicia, in whom he fancied he mould find more

generofity and refolution, and who had indeed lent to

him in Egypt to offer him the affiftance of his arms,
and propoie the joining their forces againfl Bajazet.
Mahomet had taken from that prince all Cappadocia,
and that part of Cilicia which borders upon mount
Taurus. Zizim coming to his court, promifed him by
the mod folemn oaths to reftore him thole provinces,
in cafe he fhould ever, by the affiftance of his troops,
recover his throne. The two princes in an interview,
fwore an inviolable fidelity to one another ; the Cara-

manian immediately made preparations for war, and
lent to his allies and neighbours to demand fuccours.

The grand matter of Rhodes, who was one of that

number, lent him five gallies well equipped with lbl-

diers and artillery, to keep the fea, and defend the.

coafts of his country; and the Caramanian at the fame
time had feveral re-inforcements lent him from fome

petty Mahometan princes, who entered into the league

againft a power that leemed ready to fwallow up all the

reft.

These princes having joined .their troops before

Achmet had drawn his out of their winter quarters,
advanced as far as the plains of Laranda in the furthell

parts of Cappadocia. Bajazet was furpriled to hear
that his brother was returned out of Egypt to difpute
the empire with him again. His crown, and even his

life were at (lake, and depended upon oppofing their

meafures. Achmet indeed was at the head of a great

body of troops, able to fight the enemy ; but a diftruft,

natural enough to weak men, made him apprehenfive
that that general might pofiibly be bribed to go over
to his brother : belides, his minilters, who were jea-
lous of the glory which the vizier had in this war, re-

prelented to that prince, that in a quarrel which was

perfonal in refpecl to him, and of fuch mighty impor-
tance, his foldiers would have an ill opinion of his va-

lour,
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lour, was he not to (hew himfelf at the head of his ar-

my. Thele confidcrations determined him to pais the

Boiphorus: he entered into Afia : his army confiftcd

of an Hundred thouiand men : that of Achmet was near

as numerous. After his having joined the fultan, that

prince would needs make a review of all his troops;
Achmet appeared at their head, but Bajazet obierving,
inftead of wearing his (word or fcymitar by his fide,

that it was only tied to the pommel of his horfe's

faddlc, cried out,
(i My protector, you have a great"

memory, forget the faults of my youth, put your
il (word again by your fide, and employ it with your
<( accuftomed valour againft our enemies."

In order to the right underftanding of this paiTage,
it is neceflary to call to mind what has been already
obferved relating to Mahomet the fecond's war

againifc
Perfia. Bajazet, who was then young, followed him
in that expedition, and had likeways a particular com-
mand over a body of troops. The fultan his father

who had no great opinion either of his capacity or va-

lour, fome hours before the engagement began, or-

dered Achmet to vifit the line where Bajazet command-
ed, and iee if his troops were drawn up in order of
battle. But that officer, finding them all in confufion,
could not help reproaching him hi pretty harm terms
"

Is it in this manner, Sir, fays the old warrior to him
(i that a prince who has a mind to

vanquifli, mould
41 draw up his foldiers I" Bajazet, vexed at this re-

proach, told him, the time would. come when he
would make him repent his infblence. " And what
" will you do ? replied the haughty Achmet, I (wear
"

by my father's ibul, that if you ever come to the
"

empire, I will never gird (word to my fide for vour
41 fervice.

Such was the occafion of Achmet's appearing at the
review with his (word tied to the pommel of his hor-
fe's faddle. But Bajazet ftood in too much need of
his valour and experience, not to endeavour to make
him forget that little quarrel. Peace was ibon made
between that prince and his general : they had now

nothing
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nothing more to think of but to go in
quefr. of the ene-

my. They pretend that Bajazet's general defeated

Zizim in a fecond battle : other authors
fay, that the

allies being too weak to keep the field, retired into

the ftreights of mount Taurus upon the arrival of Ba-

jazet.

Baj azet, vexed that his brother had efcaped him,
fent to make him other propofals, with a view of fur-

prifing him ; and befides the offer he had before made
him of the entire fovereignty of a province, he made
him a new one of a penfion of sojooo crowns of

gold, a prodigious fum at that time. "
I want an

"
empire, replied Zizim in an haughty manner to his

" brother's envoy, and not money." Befides, this

prince was not fool enough to be dazzled with thefe

proportions, fince he law that at the fame time that

he exprefTed a defire ofadjufting things with him in an

amicable manner, Achmet was infenfibly feizing on all

the ftreights of the mountains, and endeavouring to fe-

cure all the paffes of them to prevent his efcape. The
Caramanian prince told him the danger to which they
were going to be expofed, if they ftayed any longer in

that place ; and both of them, not having forces fufE-

cient to oppofe thoie of Bajazet, they agreed to dif-

perfe them till fuch time as that prince mould return

to Conftantinople, their troops being of no other ufe

than to make them be purfued ; and both of them to

retire to places where they might be in fecurity, either-

through the obfcurity of them, or by the power of the

prince to whofe court they fhould retire.

Zizim's firft fchemewas to hide himlelfwith a few

perfons in the remoteft corner of the mountains. The
Caramanian was of a different opinion : he told him,
that he could never be fafe enough in a cavern againft

the fearch his brother was making after him ; that it

was his intereft to preierve his fecret parti (ans, that

they fhould believe him to be alive, and ftill in a dif-

pofition to return and difpute the empire : and that

further, his fentiments were, that he fhould apply him-

felf to the grand matter of Rhodes, in whofe domini-

ons
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ens lie might be more fecure, and live with greater

dignity ; and alio might, by means of the knights,

who roved over all the Afiatick leas, be informed ofe-

very thing that pafTcd at Conftantinople, and over all

the eaft.

2,1 zim followed this advice, and difpatched one of

the noblemen that adhered to his perfon and fortune

to the grand matter, to defire him to grant him protec-

tion in his territories. But this envoy was feized by
one of Bajazet's party, who faw by his brother's let-

ters the defign he had formed of retiring among the

Chriftians. Whereupon he immediately fent fome de-

tachments to force the prince his brother in the faft-

neiTes he was retired to, and at the fame time ordered

others to fecure all the paffes that led to any port of

Lycia ; and flattered himfelf that he fliould (hut him

up fo clofe, that it would be impoffible for him to e-

fcape. Zizim, not feeing his firft agent return, dis-

patched two others to Rhodes, with the fame com-

miflion to the grand matter, to defire of him a retreat

in his dominions, together with a fafe conduct, to a£
fure him of a full liberty of coming in and going out

of them at all times. The prince afterwards quitted
mount Taurus ; and the Caramanian ferving him for a

guide, he drew near the lea coat! to wait an anfwer

from Rhodes. The grand matter, in concert with

the council, and after mature deliberations, thought
it would be for the honour and even the intereft of the

order, not to refufe an afylum to fo great a prince.

Upon which a fquadron of mips was immediately or-

dered to go to receive him, and don Alvares de Zuni-

ga grand prior of Caftile, was intruded with this com-
miflion and the fafe conduct, which was drawn up in

the form that Z'zim's embafladors had defired it.

This commodore fet fail about the fame time that

Tiizim and the Caramanian prince,feeing them/elves pur-
fued by the fpahis, reiblved to part, after having firft:

embraced each other tenderly, and fworean inviolable

friendihip. The Caramanian threw him (elf again into

the mountains, from whence he made his way to fome
Vol. JII. H for-
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rortrefles that were dill left him. The Turkifh princ/*
waned by the fea fide in expectation of news from
Rhodes; but feeing a fquadron of fpahis coming up,
he got into a bark, which the Caramanian prince, for

fear of a furprile, had kept always in a readinefs, and

lay concealed behind a rock.

Scarce had Zizim put off from the fhore when he
faw the :roop of fpahis appear on the coaft, who came
but a few moments too late The prince feeing him-
felf out of clanger, lay by with his bark, and taking his

bow, let fly an arrow with a letter tied to it, directed to

his brother, and exprefTed almoft in thefe terms.

King Zizim,
to king bajazet his inhuman brother,

ft God and our great prophet are witneffes of the
te fhameful neceffity you reduce me to of taking re-
"

fuge among the Chriflians. After having deprived
" me of i he juft right I had to the empire, you purfue
" me ftili from one country to another, and have not
" refted till you have forced me, for the lafety of my
"

life, to leek an alylum with the knights of Rhodes,
" the irreconcileable enemies of our augufl houfe. If
il the fultan our father could have foreieen that you
<l would have thus profaned the honourable name of
" the Ot'omans, he would have ftrangled you with
u his own hands ; but I hope that fince he is gone,
u heaven will avenge your cruelty, and I only wifh to
<( live to be a witnefs to your punifhment.

The commander of this troop of fpahis took the

letter, and vexed that he had milled his prey, carried it

to Bajazet. 'Tis faid, that as he was reading it, he

could not help fhedding a few tears, which nature for-

ced from him againft
his inclinations. Zizim at the fame

time flood off to lea, and failed towards Rhodes, to fee

if he could have any news of the embafladors whom
he had lent to the grand mafter. ( he unfortunate

prince, uncertain of his fate, was wandering up and

down
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£own thofe Teas, as chance might direct, his courfc,

when he difcovered a fqUadron
that came full fail,

bending their courle towards the coaft of Lycia. The

fear he was in left vhey mould be ibme (hips that his

bro.her had lent to intercept his parage to Rhodes,

made him order the pilot
to get as faft as he could to

land and . ..t him on more again. But at a certain dis-

tance, diftinguimmg the flag of Rhodes, and making
the fignals he had conceited with his embafladors, they

came^up to him in'a fhallop with a knight, whom Don
Alvares de Zuniga fent in company with the embafta-

dors, to allure him in the grand matter's name, that he

mould be very welcome in the ifle of Rhodes. This

knight told him, that the commodore of the fquadron,

who was lieutenant-general to the grand mailer, was

fent on purpofe to convoy him fafe thither. Zuniga
advanced afterwards to felute the prince, went into his

bark and preiented him tne grand matter's letter and

fafe conduct. After the ufuai compliments and cere-

monies were over, he put him on board a great (hip

that was under his command, and la'led for Rhodes,
where he loon arrived The grand mailer had no

fboner notice of it, but he lent the oldeft commanders

of the order to receive him, and went hiirnelf out of

his palace to meet him almoft as far as the harbour :

they joined hands at meeting. The grand mafter, af-

ter having, by the affiftance of an interpreter, repeated
all theaflurances that he had already given him by his

fafe conduct, waited upon him to the French inn, which

was afligned for his lodging : in their way thither he

gave him the right hand, which Zizim perceiving, was

for giving it him, and told him, it did not become

captives to take place of their patrons ;

"
Sir, replied

i( the grand mafter to him very obligingly, captives of
w

your quality have the firft rank every where, and
u would to God you had as much power in Conftan-
,u

tinople as you have in Rhodes.*'

The grand mafter, after having conducted him to

h*s apartment, left him to the care of lb;ne command-
(§rs*md officers of his houfhold, who endeavoured, by

their
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their politenefs and noble entertainments, to divert him
from rnufing on his misfortunes, which ieemed to em-

ploy all his thoughts. Matthew Bolio, a canon ofVe-

rona, who law him lbme years afterwards, and obferv-

ed him with great attention, repreients him in one of
his letters, which has been transmitted to us, as a man
who had all the air of a barbarian, and of a lavage and
cruel prince. His (lature, fays he, is a little above the

middle fize ; his body thick and well let ; he has

broad moulders, a prominent belly, ftrong and ner-

vous arms, a large head, lquinting eyes, and a Roman
nole, fo hooked at the end that it almoft touches his

upper lip, which is covered with a large whisker. In

a word, fays this author, he is the exact picture of his

father Mahomet ; and fuch iadeed as he is repre&nt-
ed in feveral of his medals that have fallen into my
hands.

The knights omitted nothing that might contri-

bute to divert the prince. There were every clay parties
of hunting, tumaroents, feafts and concerts of mu lick ;

but this laft kind of diverfion did not much affect the

fultan; and though they entertained hum with excel-

lent voices, he did not ieem to take any pleafure in

that agreeable mufick. To pleafe his gout, they re-

folved to lend for a Turkifh flave, who with an harlh

and inharmonious voice, but accompanied at the fame
time with wry faces, and the mod grotefque poftures,
was the only perfon that had the knack ofpleafmg him.

In the meantime the refidence of a gueft of fuch

confequence gave no little uneafinefs to the grand maf-

ter. He did not queftion but that Bajazet, as loon as

he knew the place where he had fled for Ihelter, would
do his utmoft to oblige the order to deliver him into

his hands. This they could not refufe without bring-

ing all the forces of the Ottoman empire a lecond time

into the illand; and the grand matter's word, his fafc

conduct, and even his natural generality, made him

incapable of taking fuch a ftep, and delivering him up
to his cruel enemy.

Whilst
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Whilst cTAubuflbn was in no little inquietude by
reafon of thefe various confiderations, an envoy arrived

from the governor of Lycia, a province, as we have

obierved, ieparated from Rhodes only by a canal of a-

bout eighteen miles broad. This envoy, under pre-

tence of propofing a trading truce and liberty of com-

merce between the grand matter's fubjects and the

people of his government, was come to lee whether

Zizim was retired to Rhodes, and in what manner the

grand mailer treated him. The grand mailer received

him handlbmely, and did not leem at all averfe to

the propolals which they made hiin. But the envoy,
who had other views, under pretence that he expected
new orders from his matter, {pun out the negotiation ;

and they foon difcovered the main defign of his voy-

age. The grand matter, in order to rid himielf as

foon as poflTible of a priviledged fpy, fpeedily put an

end to his treaty, and fent him back to his matter.

But fcarce had he parted with him when another ar-

rived, who brought him a letter from the bafha Ach-
met. The grand ieignior, not caring te expole himfelf

to a refulal. had enjoined him ta let on foot a new neso-7 J o
tiation with the grand matter, as from himielf. That

minifter, who, by the important fervices that he had

lately done Bajazet, governed his empire at that time

with an abiblute authority, wrote to the grand matter,

exhorting him to make a folid and lafting treaty of

peace with the porte, for which he offered his credit

and good offices, in cafe he would fend embaffadors to

Conftantinople.
The grand matter law plainly through the artifice,

and that theie feveral negotiators had no defign but on-

ly to get into Rhodes, and find out ibme means to dii-

patch Zizim, either by fword or poifon. Though the

prince of Rhodes looked upon them as afTafTms, yet as

they were inverted
,
or rather masked with a publick

character, no notice was taken of their defigns. All

that the law of nations and prudence allowed to be

done on this occafion, was to difmifs thefe envoys as

icon as poflible j and all the anfwer that the grand
H 3 matter
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matter gave the bafha was, that provided they drop-
ped all talk of tribute, he might pofllbly ill ibme time
lend embafTadors to the porte to treat about a lafting

peace. Several councils after this were held at Rhodes,
to confider of the conduct the order ought to obierve

in lb nice an affair.

In all ihele preliminaries the lead mention was not

made of Zizim, notwithftanding which, the grand
mafter eafily perceived that the defign of the negotiati-
on related always to the perfon of that prince, and
that if his brother could not get him into his power by
way of treaty, he would either take care to get him

poilbned, or would attack him by open force, fo that

they might foon fee all the forces of the Ottomans o-

ver-running the ifle of Rhodes a fecond time. They
held feveral councils on this fubjccl, and in order not

to let a pledge of fuch value go out of their hands,

they reiblved, both for the prince's own fafety, and

till fuch time as they might lee how affairs would go
in'theeaft, to (end him into France, to reiide upon
fome commandry of the order.

The grand mafter, in order to reconcile him to this

•ftep, reprefented to him, that it was his interefl to fhel-

ter himielf for Ibme time from his brother's eager pur-
suits : that whatever precautions the order mould take,

his life could never be fecure at Rhodes, where lb ma-

ny renegado Greeks could eafily get in by means of

their language, and find means to diipatch him by
fword or poiibn, notwithftanding all the precautions

that the order nrght take : whereas, whilft he was at

a diftance, the order, which was entering into a nego-
tiation with the lultan, might find opportunities to take

care of his interefts, and that he himielf would under-

take to give him a full account of all that palled at the

porte in relation to him.

The Turkifh prince feeing no remedy, contented to

every thing they propofed to him. He likeways, be-

fore his letting out, left a full power with the grand
mafter to treat with Bajazet in his name, upon fuch

terms as fhould be molt for his advantage and lecurity.

This
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This was not the only inftrument he figned ; he exe-

cuted another, wherein, after reciting ail ihe obligati-

ons he had to the gi and matter and his order, he en-

gaged himlelf, in ca.e he ever recovered the empire,
or any confiderable part or' it, to maintain a conitant

peace with the knights, would give their fleets free

entrance into all his pons, would let three hundred

Chriltians of boih fexes at liberty every year without

ranibm, and pay a hundred and fifty
thouland crowns

of gold into the treaftuy of the order, to reimburse

them the expences they had been at on his account.

This inftrument, ligned with hi^ own hand, is (fill

kept in the archive of Malta, and is dated the fifth

day of the month of Regeb, in the 887.h year of the

Hegira, which aniwers, according to our way
of computation, to the 31ft of Auguft A. JD. I482.
1 48 2. The prince went afterwards on board,

under the convoy of the chevalier de Blanchefort, the

grand mailer's nephew, who employed all the care

and coinpiahance imaginable, to divert the melancho-

ly with which the prince was ieized at leaving his own

country, and pafiing into a foreign land.

Whilst he was (ailing towards France, the grand
mailer, ptirfuant to the promiie he had given Achmet,
lent the knights Gay de Mont-Arnaud and Duprat as

his embafladors to Conllantinople. Bajazet, who law
that his brother's fortune was entirely in the grand
mailer's power, was exceedingly pleated at their ar-

rival. They were received with great honours, and
he appointed comm'nTioners to treat of a peace, naming
for that purpoie ihe vizier Achmet and Miiach Paleo-

logus, who, after Mahomet's death, having declared

in favour of Bajazet, was on that account recalled to

the pone. The negotiation had like to have miicarricd

at the very opening of the conference. Achmet infill-

ed by way of preliminary, that the grand mailer fhouid

acknowledge himlelf tor a varTal of the grand feignior,
and as fuch Ihould pay him an annual tribute. This

propoiition was rejected with a noble diidain by the

two embailttdors. The vizier, the proudcil man liv-
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ing, told them, that his mailer would go in perfon at

the head of an hundred thouiand men to levy the tri-

bute himfelf : the embaffadors upon thele menaces

were for breaking off the conference and' retiring : but

the baflia Paleologus telling the vizier in the Turkifh

language, that he mould confider that the fultan would

have the treaty concudedat any rate, the negotiation

was refumed, and the two knights mewed the greater

conftancy and rei'olution, becauie Duprat, who under-

ftood thcTurkifh language, was thereby made acquaint-

ed with the grand leignior's intentions. Achmet did

not infiftany longeron that demand ; but as he thought
his mafter would dilhonour himfelf by fuch a treaty,

he left the management of it to Paleologus.

They were next to come to the principal point

which the fultan had moll; at heart. It related to the

perfon of his brother, and his minifters demanded that

he mould be delivered up into his hands. The embaf-

fadors knew that this would be delivering him up to

be executed, and therefore rejecled i'uch an odious pro-

posal with indignation. In line, they agreed,, that the

grand mafter fhould engage to keep that prince always

in his power under a good guard of knights, and mould

not deliver him to.any prince wha> ever^itherChriftian or

Infidel, that could make ule of his name and pretenfi-

ons to difturb die quiet of the empire ; that for the

maintenance and guard of the prince, the fultan mould

yearly remit thirty five thouiand Venetian ducats to the

order ; and befides this fum, he mould likewife pay
the grand mafter ten thouiand ducats more every year

by way of fatisfacYion for the ravages that Mahomet's

army had made in the iile of Rhodes. Peace being

fettled on thefe conditions, the treaty was figned by
the fultan, who fent one of his principal minifters,

called Capitain, to Rhodes, to receive the grand mas-

ter's ratification.

The vizier, who was naturally haughty, could not

hear the leaft mention of the penlions which the fultan

was obliged to pay every year, without the higheil in-

dignation. He complained publickly, that they had

pro-
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proftituted
the honour ofthe empire by this fcandalous

treaty ; and in his exclamations againft it, he could

not help dropping fome (harp invectives againft the per-

ibn of his matter himielf. The iultan was loon inform-

ed of it : There is never wanting in all courts a fet of

men who make it their bufmefs to ruin their enemies,

by giving the word conllruction to their words, and

mifrepreienting them in the mod artful manner. Ach-

met had a very dangerous one in the perlbn of a bafha,

Ifaac by name, whole daughter he had formerly married.

She was the very Turkifti lady that Mahomet's elded

fon fell fa defperately in love with, and to whom her huf-

band in the fury of his paiTion pretended he had offer-

ed violence- The reader may have obferved in the be-

ginning of this book. thatMahomef, who would allow

nobody to be a tyrant in his dominions but himielf, had,

under pretence ofdoing Ach met ju (lice, put that young

prince to death, fearing that his paflion might put him

upon fome attempt againft his own perlbn. Achmet, as

Caeiar had acted foi mei ly, without caring to examine into

his wife's conduct, had divorced her ; which his father-

in-law relented ib heinoufly,that he refolved to be reveng-
ed. This bafha did not let flip the occafion that Ach-

met's imprudence furnifhed him with : he informed

the fultan of the vizier's murmurings and invectives, and

aggravated them with all the ill-natured turns that cour-

tiers are lavifh enough in bellowing ; and under a

feigned zeal for his prince's fervice, he infinuatedto

him, that as the vizier was fo very powerful, and in a

manner adored by the foldiers, he could not have ut-

tered fuch taunts and reflections without defigning fome

infurreclion.

In a cafe of this nature, efpecially in a defpotick

government like that of the Turks, bare fufpicion is a

crime. Bajazet, ever jealous and diffident, as all weak

perfons are, refblv-ed to difpatch the vizier, in order to

prevent the defigns with which they charged him from

taking effect : bcfldes, the daily fight
of a man, the

greatnefs of whole fervices exceeded all the recompen-
ces he could make him, was offenfive to his eyes. Or-

ders were given to invite mofl of the grandees of the

poite
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porte to a magnificent entertainment that Bajazet was to

give them- They there drank very copioufly of wine,

notwithstanding the expreis prohibition of their law.
The iultan, who had his private dcfigns, and had a

mind to make the vizier ,taik, brought up a diicourfe

relating to the peace he had juft concluded with the

grand mailer ; and added, that mice he had no more
enemies to oppo.e, he thought to leffm the pay of the

fbld'ery, and break fome officers that were not well

affected to the government. Achmet, the father of the
fo diery, and natuially haughty and paflionate. imme-

diately took fire, and elevated with the fumes of wine,
told him plainly, that the affecTion of the foldiery was
the fureft: iupport of the throne, and that thofe who
mould adviie a iultan, efpecially one who had a bro-

ther (till living, to inceme his troops, would be evil

counfellors. They pretend, that as ibon as he had fpoke
theie words, a mute who was poftdd there on purpoie,

upon a (ign that the iultan made him, (tabbed him
with a dagger to the heart. Other authors give a dif-

ferent account ofwhat parTed at the death of this mini-

ster, which they tell us was delayed for ibme time.

According to theie writers, Baiazet, before he dilmif-

fed the baihas, that he might end the magnificence of

the feaft with an act of liberality, pretented every one
of them with a brocade veft, and a cup rilled with pieces
of gold ; hut that they put only a black robe before

the vizier, who looked upon it as an ill omen of the

fate that attended him ; and he was confirmed in his

Sentiments, when, as he was going out after the reft,

the ful'an ordered him to flay, pretending that he had

an affair of importance to communicate to him. Acl>

met no longer doubting but he was going to be ftrang-

led, cried out in a rage,
" Cruel tyraut. fince you re-

iC folved to put me to death, why did you fiift force
Ci me to offend God by drinking a forbidden liquor V*

By Bajazet's oider, they began to load him with

Stripes, after which the mutes prepared to (bangle him.

But the chief of the eunuchs, who was his particular

friend; ieeing his mailer drunk with wine and anger,
threw
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threw himfelf at his feet. "
Sir, fa'd he to him, be

" not lb hafty to put him to death : you know that he

f* is the darling of the janizaries : wait only till to mor-
"

row, to lee how they will receive the news of his
u

death, and then difpofe of him as you pleafe."

Fear, the ftrongeft principle of action in a weak
and timorous prince, had its ufual effect on Bajazet.
He put off Achmet's death, and ordered him to be
thrown half naked and loaden with irons into a dunge-
on. His lbn, who waited at the gate of the feraszlio,

not feeing him come out, enquired of the other bafhas

for him; but they were moft of them fo drunk, that

all that he could get out of them was, that the grand
ieignior feemed to be angry with him. The young lord

trembling for his life, runs to the guard -houfe of the

janizaries, and the vaft pile of building where they are

quartered when not upon duty, when burfting out in-

to tears, and directing his difcourfe to the oldeft of

them,
"
My dear companions, faid he to them, the

" fultan has jult now cauled my father to ieized : will
"

you, brave lbldiers, fuffer them to butcher your ge-"
neral, with whom you have eat bread and fait for fb

u
many yearsV
At this news the janizaries run to arms, gather into

a body, march ftraight to the feraglio, and with great
cries demandtfhe gates to be opened* : the noife of the
tumult loon paffes into Bajazet's apartment. The
prince, after confidering what meafures he fhould take,

fearing that the foldiers might dethrone him in their

fury, appeared at a window with a bow in his hand," What do you require, my companions," fays he
to them,

" and what is the occafion of this tumult ?"
<( You fhall know immediately, cried they, You
u drunken fot, where is Achmet? we'll either lee him,
(< or find out a means of revenging his death." The
fearful fultan feemgall the ioldiery enraged and incen£
fed againft him,

"
Achmet, fays he to them, is in my"

leraglio, and alive. I have only kept him with me
" to confer with him about Ibme affairs of conle-
"

quence." The fultan was fo terrified at the look*

and
•

Chalcondile vie de Bajazet II.
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and threats of the janizaries, that he ordered him td

be brought out to them immediately. He appeared at

the gate ofthe feragho bareheaded, his legs uncovered,

and without any cloaths on but a waiftcoat only, juft

like a man who was ordered for execution. The jani-

zaries, provoked to fee that great captain treated in Co

fhameful a manner, fhatched a turbant from one of the

principal officers of theporte, and put it upon Achmet's

head. They commanded at the lame time a veft to be

brought him, and when he was dreft they carried him

to his palace with great acclamations, and as if they

had gained fbme {ignal victory.

The vizier, either from a greatnefs of foul, or elfe

out of apprehenfions that this affection of the foldiers

would be imputed to him as a frefh crime, defired

them to ufe their advantages with more moderation.
"

Bajazet, fays he to them,
"

is our fovereign : and
<l who knows but I have merited his indignation by
ci fome fault I may have committed !" In fine, he at

length by his intreaties prevailed to quiet the iedition :

but his own experience taught him, that there is no

getting an advantage over one's own fovereign that does

not prove fatal to its author in the end. Bajazet difc

lembled his refentment for fbme time. The vizier feem-

ed to be reftored to his favour ; but in a journey which

the court made to Adrianople, at a time when all his

apprehenfions feemed to be over, the fultan caufed hirri

to be ftrangled. Such was the fate of one of the great-

eft captains of the Ottoman empire, who, by being

thought too necefTary, became fuipected to his matter,

and odious to the other bafhas.

Whilst this tragical fcene was acting at the porre,"

Z.izim arrived lafe on the coafts of Provence. The

grand mafte; had ient an embafTador before him to Lewis

XI who then fat on the throne of France, to defire leave

for the pince to come into his dominions, and refide

there *-br Co: t . e. The king, who did not concern

himself in the affairs of the eaft, readily consented to it.

2Sizim>, according to Jaligni a contemporary hiftorian,

was iirft carried into the province of la Marche, to the

caftle
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caftle of a lord of that province, called Boiflami, the

grand mailer's brother-in-law, whole fifter Souveraine

g Aubullon he had married. The prince, after mak-

ing lbme ftay in this place, retired to the commandry
of Bourgneuf ; and the knights, who under pretence of

keeping him company, were in reality his guards, lodg-
ed him in a tower, built on purpoie to fecure him a-

gainft. the enterpriies of Bajazet, though perhaps it was

deligned likewiie to prevent his getting out of their

hands, and making his efcape, as ibme time after they
had reaibn to fufpect.

In fhort, this unfortunate prince, inftead of the

good reception and fuccours which he had flattered

himlelfhe mould receive from the kinfj of France, was

uneaiy to find himlelf at a diftance from his country
and his friends, banifhed into a foreign land, and con-

fined in a lbrt of piilbn : and how careful foever the

knights who guarded him might be to divert him, yet
he could not help looking upon them as his goalers,and
the mortal enemies of his houle. Theie reflections

threw him into a deep melancholy, which was foon

followed by a dangerous illnefs, that made them fear

his life was in danger.
One of the knights, whole bufinefs it was to guard

him, being concerned for his misfortunes, and defirous

to expel, if potTibie, the deep melancholy that had

fpread it ielf over his ibul, advifed him to defire an in-

terview with the king of France, and encouraged
him to hope that he might in a conference engage that

prince to intereft himlelf in his misfortunes, and ob-
tain from him a lifficient number of forces that

might enable him to try the fortune of war once more.
The prince, like all unfortunate penbns, was over-

joyed at the fiift glimpieof hope which they gave him,
and fignified to the king of France, that he defired a
conference with him. The king, who was

entirely
taken up with what patted in his neighbours territories,

elpec'ally among the Englifti and at the duke of Bur-

gundy's court, troubled himlelf very little about the
affairs of the eaft. However, to maintain his charac-

. Vol. III. I ter
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ter of trie mod Chriflianking, he anfwered the prince?
that he would really have been very glad to fee him,
and to intereft himfelf in his affairs as became a fove-

reign, did not religion put an invincible obftaclein the

way ; but that if he would turn Chriftian, and abjure
the errors in which he had been unhappily educated,

he would engage to fend him back to his own dominions

at the head of a mighty army, which fliould not be

inferior either in excellent officers, or in number of

troops, to all the forces of the Ottoman empire ; and

in cafe he did not think proper of trying the fortune of

war once more, France offered to give him lands and

lordfhips within itfelf, fuflicient to maintain him with

a fplendor and dignity fuitable to his birth.

The Turkifh prince foon difcovered, that this pro-

pofal was no more than a polite pretence to excufe

himfelf from agreeing to the interview he had defired,

and granting the fuccours which he had flattered him-

felf he mould have. To omit the prejudices of edu-

cation, was he only to confider his intereft according
to the maxims of human policy, he could%ot quit the

feci of Mahomet, without being conlidered as a rene-

gado among the Mahometans, and feeing himfelf a-

bandoned by his beft friends and all his partizans ; Co

that the prince, without laying aflde all thoughts of

fuccour from France, turned all his hopes towards the

eaft, whence he expected news with the utmoft im-

patience. He was not long without receiving fbme

advices, but they were not very agreeable to him ; for

he heard with c^ual lurprife and uneafinefs, that the

knights of Rhodes, the eternal enemies of the Otto-

mans, had, after feveral negotiations that had been

treated at Conftantinople and Rhodes, agreed at laft

on a treaty, the very balls and purchafe of which, un-

happily for him, was the lofs of his liberty : that the

grand mailer, forgetting his fafeconducland thepromife

he had folemnly given him, had engaged to keep him

always at a d'ftance, and under a guard of knights that

mould be anfwerable for him lo long as the Turks

mould not violate the treaty j and that Bajazet on his

fide
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fide was obliged to pay five and forty thoufand ducats

yearly to the grand matter and the order. The treaty

was varnifhed over by thole who drew it
tip, with all

thofe fpecious pretences which princes are (eldom at a

lols to invent, but which after all did not skreen the

order from the reproach of having violated its i'afe con-

dud.

Bajazet payed this fum very exactly, and indeed

beforehand ; and in hopes of gaining the grand ma-

iler's friendfhip entirely, he fent him a little after the

right hand of St. John the Bapiifl, patron of the order,

which had been brought formerly fromAntioch toCon-

ftantinoplc ; upon the taking of which lalt city, Maho-
met had ordered It to be put into his trealbry, probably
for the richnefs of the fhrine, in order to fell the reUck

itfelf to fome Chriflian prince. ^Though the Turks
look upon our veneration for the dead bodies of faints

as idolatry, yet Bajazet lent it with great ceremony to

Rhodes : a manifefl inftance, that religion hath much
lefs the alcendant over mod fovereigns, than interefls

of flate.

However, as liberty is the firfl: and mod valuable

bleiling of mankind, it is no wonder that the unhappy
Zizim mould be (truck, with the moll, violent grief,
when he found that his had been put to fale, and that

they had meanly bartered it for gold. The treaty-

threw him into a rage that can hardly beexprefled : he

wiflied for death as the only period of Co terrible a mil-

fortune ; and they were every moment afraid' left he

mould make away with himielf in the fits of his
j.afTi-

on. In vain did the knights let over him for his guard,
labour to comfort him, by reprcienting, that whatever

had been traniacled at ConftantmopJe and Rhodes,
was meant purely for his fafety, and to prevent his

falling into the hands of an implacable enemy. Thev

reprelented to him, that his confinement would not be

near lb long as he inugined ; that he ought to hope
for great matters from time, and that (ome conjuncture
would infallibly pre lent itlelf, when the grand mailer

might be able to leftore him to his dominions with as

I 3 mack
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much glory as fafety. The unfortunate prince was
not in a temper to take up with fuch random and un-

certain motives of confolation : the terrible idea of a

perpetual imprifonment was ever prefentingitfelf to his

imagination, and all the arguments and civilites of his

guards could not banifh it a fingle moment from his

inind.

The noife that his grief made, foon paffed beyond
the bounds of his prifon. Some perlbns who were ill

alTec~ted to the order, took occafion from thence of

blaming the grand matter's conduct. They iaid it

was inhumane to fell the liberty of a prince from whom
at raoft they could have demanded but a ranfbrn. O-
thers went further, and faid it was aftonifhing, that/b

noble an order, and a fet of knights who were eternal

enemies to the Mahometans, mould for the lucre of a

funi of money, turn goalcrs under Bajazet, and let flip

fo favourable an opportunity of kindling a war among
thofe infidels, which all the enemies of the Ottomans

might have made their advantage of.

Caoursin, vice-chancellor of the order, a contem-

porary hiftorian, and who was at Rhodes at this time,

hath endeavoured to make an apology for the knights,

by reprefenting the advantages which (fays he) the

Chriftian princes derived from the confinement of this

Ottoman prince: and that author, who was in all like-

lihood no very fcrupulousperfbn, in order tojuftifythe

grand mailer's breach of faith, maintains that it was a

much lefs evil to acl in that manner, than, by obferving

(IricUy the fafe conduit, to bring the arms of Bajazet

upon the ifle of Rhodes, and the other ftates of Chri-

flendom. But if we follow Jaligni, another contem-

porary hiftorian, the grand matter never gave any fafe

conduct, nor o much as his bare word 3
. Zizim, as

we may fee in this hiftorian, was a lawful prilbner, in

coniequence of which, the grand mafter might difpofe

of his liberty as he judged proper for the good of his

order.
As

* Guillaume de Jaligni, p. 6z, 63, 65, Edit, de Louvre.
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As theie two contemporary hiftoiians, one of them

the grand mallei 's miniilcr and confident, the other le«

cretary to Peter de Bourbon, contradict one another in

the lame raft, we have not met with matter fuiEcientin

either of the two writers 10 clear up the point, i'o that

we might determine it on any hde with certain; y :

But whether Z'zim was a lawful prilbner of war,

or whether the knights, under pretence of not in-

ccnting (6 formidable a prince as the iiiltan, broke

their iafe conduct, it cannot be denied, but that pope
Sixtus IV. Ferdinand king of Caftilc,Arragon and Sicily,

another Ferdinand of the fame houle, king of Naples,

the Venetians, and above all the reft Matthias Corvin,

fon to Huniades, and at that time king of Hungary,
a great captain, and, like his father, the terror of the

Turks, uied very prefling inftances with the grand ma-

iler, to put Zizim at the head of their forces, in hopes
of making uie of his name to raile up the fecret parti-

fans he had in the Ottoman empire, indeed moll of

thefe princes were divided ; lome were actually

making war upon one ano.her; and we muft do this

juftice to the grand mafter, who was as great a politi-

cian as he was a captain, that he was afraid left if the

war againft the Turk mould net prove l'ucceisful, lbme

might be found perfidious, or at leaft weak enough to

purchaie their peace of Bajazet, by delivering up his

brother and enemy to him. The grand mafter made

a much more commendable ufe of the power he had

over the perfon ef Zizim : and merely by the fear in

which he kept the grand ieignior, left he fhould let

that piince at the head of all the forces of the order,

and produce him to the malecontents that were very
numerous in his dominions, he tied up the hands of

that mighty piince, kept his foices as it were in chains,

and by this means prevented him, during his brother's

life, from falling upon Italy, and turning his arms a-

gainft the Chriftian princes.
The pope impatient to iee the Chriftian princes u-

nite their arms againft the infidels, was penuaded, that

1 3 if
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if he once had Zizim's perfbn in his power, he might
eafily make all the powers of Europe join their forces

againft the Turks. This pontiff had juft fucceeded

SixtusIV. by the name ofInnocent VIII. He was a
1 484 Genoefe by birth, ofthe illuftrious hou(e ofCibo,

originally of the ifle of Rhodes, where his father

was born. As loon as ever he was placed in St. Peter's

chair, he notified it to the knights, whom heconfider-

ed as the fovereigns of his family, and lent a nuncio on

purpofe to Rhodes, to affure them of the efteem and

affection he had for an order fo illuftrious, and withal

fo ferviceable to the Chriftian world. But the nuncio

declared at the fame time to the grand mafter, that his

holinefs, for the good of Chriftendom, and to keep
the Turk in awe, would be glad to have prince Zi-

21m fent to Rome, or at leaft to fome ftrong hold in.

Italy.

The grand mafter reprefented to the nuncio, that

they had reafori to fear fuch a ftep might give great jea-

loufy to Baiazet ; and that that prince, in order to re-

venge himlelf, and prevent the pope's defigns, might
fall with all his forces upon Italy. Belides, that by

taking Zizim out of the hands of the knights, they

might give the world occafion to fufpect that they did

not behave themfelves well towards him, which would

be a great difnonour to his order. The nuncio tran-

smitted thele reafons to Rome ; but the pope was in-

flexible, and made new inftances, that they would (end

orders immediately to the chevalier de Blanchefort,

then grand prior ofAuvergne, to conduct the Turkifh,

prince himlelf to Rome. The 'grand mafter, to mew
his deference to the pope's orders, named two embas-

sadors to wait upon his holinefs, and chofe for that

purpofe Fhilip de Cluys, of the language of France,

bailiff of Morea, and William Caourfm vice-chancel-

lor of the order, the perfbn who has left us an hiftory

of all that pa!Ted at Rhodes in relation to prince Zi-

zim.

Were we to judge of their conduct in this negoti-

ation by the advantages which they drew from thence,
we
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we muft own that they were very able minifters ; for

in exchange for the perfon only of Zizim, which they

promiied to deliver into the pope's hands, thf^y obtain-

ed very important privileges. Innocent engaged fo-

lemnly by this treaty, never to confer any commandries
to the prejudice either of the feveral languages, or the

right of teniority, even though they mould fall vacant

in the court of Rome : and by an exprefs bull in the

year 1 4 S9, he declared, that the effecls and poficffions
of the order (hould not be comprehended in the lift of

benefices that the popes had either reierved to them-

felves, or might afterwards referve ;. and in cale Baja-
zet mould, out of refentment at this change, ftop the

payment of Zizim's pennon, he, by another bull, to

compensate the lofs the knights of Rhodes would there-

by fuftainjfupprefTed the orders of the holy fepulchre,
and St. Lazare, which he annexed to that of St. John,
to prevent (as the pontiff lays in his bull) a body of

knights fo neceffary to Chriftendom. from being over-

powered by the formidable power of the Turks. The

grand mailer's own interefts were not forgot in this

treaty ; and the pope engaged, as foon as prince Zizim
fhould be delivered up to him, to lend the grand mas-

ter a cardinal's hat, a dignity of great eminence in-

deed, but not very proper for a warrior, and one ei-

pecially that wT
as at the fame time a tovercign prince.

The treaty being concluded to the fatisfaction both

of the pope and the grand mafter. they, by concert,
fent embafTadors to king Charles VIII. the fon and fuc-

ccflbr of Lewis XI. to communicate it to him, and de-

fire his content. They met with no difficulty from
that quarter ; but whilft the'e embafTadors were ftill in

France, there came another minifter of the porte, dif-

patched by Bajazet to the king. I hat fultan, who
was continually watching the behaviour of the knights
with regard to his brother, was not long without hav-

ing an account of the defigns of the pope, and the ne-

gotiations of his minifters. He loft no time in dif-

patching one of his principal officers to traverfe their

nego-
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negotiation.
This embaifador landing in Provence,

notified his arrival immediately to the court, and let

out on his road thither. But the king following his

father's example, and fcrupling to give audience to an

infidel, that mmifter (topped at Riez, purfuant to an

order he received by an expre.s melTenger, and was o-

bliged to traiilac! the affair by writing, and lent the

propoials which he was authorized to make up to

court.

Bajazet in his letter delired the king, that fultan

Zizim might be delivered into the hands of the mmi-
fter he lent, or at lealt that he would not liiffer him
to go out of his dominions : and in order to engage
him to comply with his requeft, by lbmeihing more

valuable than gold or precious ftones, he offered him
all the relicks that the emperor Mahomet his father

had found at the taking of Conft.miinople, and in the

whole extent of his empire. He added further, that

he was actually in war with the ioldan of Egypt ; that

he hoped to drive him foon out of Syria. Paleftine, and

the kingdom of Jerulalem, and that if he lucceeded in

his attempt, he engaged to let the laft of thole crowns

upon his head, as being the mod: potent prince that fol-

lowed the law of the Meffias.

Though the king was young, very couragious,
and fond of glory, yet he did not liiffer bimfelf to be

allured by this lad propolal. Moft of the Chriftian

princes had been long before that difcouraged from

making thole tedious voyages and pious expeditions,
which had coft their anceftors immenie fums, and the

pureft blood of their nobilhy. They had Icarce abet-

ter opinion of the relicks that came from the eaft af-

ter the plundering of Conftantinople ; and the Greeks
had brought luch a valt number of fpurious ones among
the Latins,

a that the moft ftj e Itiiious had quite loft

all that eagernefs and relpecl which is due to the true

ones only j (6 that the minifter of the porte was lent

back,

*
Obfervations fur l'hift. de Charles VIIJ. p. j-86. edit, du

Louvre •
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back, as Philip de Comines relates, without (being the

king, or being able to obtain any thing from him :

But on the other fide, he uVivfied to the agents fent by
the pope and the order, that they migh. go when they

pleaied ; that he gave his confent to their tending prince

Zizim into Italy ; and mould be exceedingly pleaied if

the holy father could reap any confiderable advantages
from thence for the good ot telirion.

This prince however, who had a fecret defign or

carrying his arms one day into the eaft, and falling up-
on the Tuiks, did not give his confent, but upon con-

dition thatZzim (ho. .Id be alv/ays kept under a guard
of French knights, and that the pope mould oblige
himielf never to deliver him up to any other fovereign,
without his privity and confent, under the forfeiture of

ten thoufand ducats.

The unfortunate Zizim, after having come from

the eaft into Europe, and from Rhodes into the midft

of Auvergne, was now delivered up to the pope's a-

gents, who carried him into Italty, and arrived there

without any obftacle : and the better to difguiie this

change of flavery, they received him with as much

pomp and magnificence as they would have (hewn at

the entry of a Chriftian king. The Cardinal of An-

gers, and Francifquin Cibo, the pope's natural (on,

but got before he entered into holy orders, went to

meet him two miles from Rome, and* complimented
him in the pope's name. Doria, captain of the pope's

guards, waited for him at the gate of the town, where
the cavalcade began. Some Turks that were Zizim's

fervants, and never would quit him., were the fiift that

appeared. Next came the pope's guards, his light

horle, his gentlemen, with thole of the cardinals and

nobility of Rome. 1 he feignior de Faucon, embafla-

dor of France, heightened the fplendor of the march

by the pompouiheis of his equipage, and a. numerous
train of attendants in rich liveries : the vicomte de

Monteil, the grand maker's brother, who had acquir-
ed fo much glory at the (lege of Rhodes, marched im-

mediately after, abread with Francifquin Cibo ; next

advanced
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advanced the Turkifh prince, mounted on a prancing
horfe, and followed by the grand prior of Auvergne,
and the other knights appointed for his guard. The
march was clofed by the mafter of the pope's chamber,
and a crowd of Italian prelates of the pope's court.

The Turkifh prince v/as conducted into an apartment
of the Vatican prepared for him; and the next day the

embafTador of Fiance and the grand prior of Auvergne
conducted him to an audience of the pope.
That prince, at his coming into the apartment

where he was to have audience, faw the pope feated

on his throne, attended by the cardinals and all his

court, The prince faluted him after the Turkifh man-

ner; but all the entreaties the mafter of the ceremonies

employed, could not prevail upon him to bow his

knee, or embrace his feet, as Chriftian princes do. The

pope however did not receive him the lefs gracicufly

upon that account. Zizim befbught his protection with

as (lately an air, as if the pontiff had ftood in need of

his. Innocent anfwered him with great mildnels; and

he was afterwards treated with abundance of refpect,

though ftill guarded by the knights. But as he faw a

great deal of company, and could eafler receive news
out of Afia, he thought himfelf lefs unhappy at Rome,
than in the tower of Bourgneuf.
The king of France, for certain private reafons,in-

terefted himfelf for the prefervation of Zizim. That

prince, who was young, powerful and ambitious, afpii>

ed to the title of emperor. He had a mind to make
ufe one day of Zizim, to get Conftantinople, Romania,
and the Morea into his hands. Andrew l^aleologus,

nephew to the laft emperor Conftantine, had yielded

up to him all his rights to that empire : and Albania,

Greece, and Romania, which had been but lately con-?

quered by Mahomet, and ftill peopled by Chriftians,

begged and implored his aflLftance. The king, in or-

der to fall upon thofe great provinces, had need of

fome ports in Italy and in the kingdoms of the two
Sicilies. His council made him fenfible of the right

he had to the crown of Naples. This right was found-

ed
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cd on the will of Charles IV king of Sicily and Jeru-

lalem, nephew to king Rene, of the houfe of Anjou,
who had left his eoufin Lewis Xl.heir to all his domini-

ons and rights; and after him the dauphin his ion, who
was then upon the throne, and ftiled Charles VIII.

Here was a right clear enough indeed, which wanted

nothing but a fufficient force to render it valid. The

king and his council reiblved, before they made an ex-

pedition into Greece, to undertake firft this enterprize«

They were likeways encouraged to it by Lodowic

Sforza, regent of the dutchy of Milan, and a iecret e-

nemy of the houfe of Arragon, a branch of which had

reigned at Naples near fixty years.
The Italian war was reiblved on -before any thing

was to be undertaken on the fide of Greece. Howe-
ver, as the king of France forefaw, that Zizim's peribn
would be very necefTary to him in this laft expedition,
he fent embaiTadors to pope Innocent; and we find by
their inftrudions, that they were ordered to put the

pope in mind of the engagements he had entered into

with him in relation to the grand ieignior's brother,

that is, of his never difpofing of him without his privi-

ty and confent : but theie negotiations were interrup-
ed by the pope's death, and Zizim, who, during his

pontificate,
had found fome allevation of his ill for-

tune, was upon his death oppreiTed with a new ieries

of calamities.

Cardinal Roderigo de Borgia fucceeded Innocent,

by the name of Alexander VI. a pope, if we may call

him by that name, that bought the triple crown, and

the votes of feveral of his collegues with ready money;
and who, in order to re-imburie himfelf the fums he

had laid out after his having got pofTeflion of it, be-

ftowed no other reward upon thofe fimonifts than by
difpatching them by fword and poiibn, or fending
them into a tedious banifhment. During his pontifi-

cate, bifhopricks, benefices, ecclefiaftical dignities, dii-

penfations, the very adminiftration of the iacraments,
all was venal. He ibid by retail what he had bought

by the great, snd employed the produce of it in keep-

ing
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ing his miftreffes : he was not afhamed to put the pur-

ple, (b often dyed with the blood of martyrs, upon ie-

veral of his baftards, that were polluted with all lorts of

crimes, and whom he had promoted to the dignity of

cardinal.

The unfortunate Zizim being, by the prefent fixa-

tion of his circumftances, in his power, the tyrant, in

order to enable himlelf to difpofe of his liberty an-.i. life

as he pleaied, took him out ofthe hands of the knights,

whom he dilmifled, fhut him up in the caftle of St.

Angelo, and then fent advice of it to the grand ieigni-

or, who, through fear left he mould fet him at liberty,

engaged to pay him forty thou /and ducats annually :

others fay that Alexander got at leaft fiity thouiand a

year from him.

Mean time, the king of France, fond of his firft

defigns of conqueft, made extraordinary levies : his ar-

my confided of 3600 men of arms. 6000 archers, 6000

crofsbows, 8000 pikemen, and as many musketeers,

befides a prodigious train of artillery.
All Italy trem-

bled at the news of this formidable armament The

pope, whom the ca dinals in general defned to have
^

depofed, was in a fright at the bare noile of the march

of the French: but as he was an able man, and a great

politician, he turned his views towards Conftaniinople,

and flattered him elf, that if he was hard preffed by his

enemies, he mould be able, to long as he was matter

of Zizim's perlbn, to ge: ftrong fuccours from 13ajazet,

both in money and troops, to fullain the war againft

the French.

'Twas with this view that he fecretly difpatched a

nuncio, to acquaint him with the deiigns and armament

of Charles VIII. We fee in the inftru&ions

I494. given this nuncio, whole name was George
Bozzavde, that he was directed to tell the

grand fetgnior, that the king of France was advanc-

ing at the head of a formidable army to take ful-

tanGem orZ'uJm his brother out of his hands, in or-

der to make u'b of his help to dethrone him ; that

as for himlelf, he was refolved, m conjunction with

4he
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the king of Naples his ally, to oppofe his enterprifc,

and hinder him particularly from advancing near

Rome j but that he could not maintain war againft lb

potent a prince without a fpeedy ibccour, and that

therefore he would oblige him, if he would pay him

immediately the forty thoufand ducats that were due to

him for the maintenance of the prince his brother.

He adds, in this inftiucYion to his embaflador, that he
fhould acquaint the grand fcignior, that the foldan of

Egypt, with whom his highnefs was in war, had lent

an embaffador to offer him immenfe funis if he would
deliver prince Zizim into his hands ; but that he had

rejected this propcfal, and that nothing fhould be able

to detach him from his inieiefts.

The pope, by this fubtle turn, and acquainting him
with the foldan of Egypt's offers, infinuated to the

grand feignior, that his brother was expofed to fale,

that the higheft bidder would carry it, and that it de-

pended on himielf only to obtain the preference. Ba-

jazet underftood his meaning well enough, and as he
had no intereft Co preffingas that of getting rid of his

brother, we fee, by his letters to the pope, that he begs
him to difpatch him out of hand, and by his death put an
end to the uneafineis which would let upon his

fpirits
as long as he mould be l'wing.

"
Holy father, lays he

" to him, Zizim, as he is impriibned, cannot be faid
il to live; he does nothing but languifh ; he is already
t( more than half dead. 'Twould be doincr him a
u

good office to difparch him outright, and iend him
" to enjoy eternal reft in another world." Thus did

that tyrant explain himfelf in writing to another tyrant j

and to make him abiblutely relblve upon the murder
he propoied, he engages himielf by his letter, that. as
foon as he fhould have made away with his enemy, to

remit him three hundred thoufand ducats, which, fays
he, he may employ in purchafing confiderable manors
and lordfhips for his children. The pope, who never
valued the lite of a man in any affair wherein his inte-

reft was concerned, readily agreed to the conditions
Vol. III. K of
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of the treaty. But as he got a tribute of forty thou-

land ducats every year that Zizim lived, and alfo by
that means kept Bajazet in awe, he thought proper to

defer the execution of this treaty till he faw the fuc-

cefs of the enterprile ofCharles VIII. and whether that

prince would be powerful enough in Italy to take his

priibner from him.

But he was ftrangely furpriled to hear, that that

prince had already paifed the Alps, and entered Italy
without meeting with any obftacle or oppofition. And
indeed every thing fubmitted to him, ib that there was
no occafion for fieges or battles. Mod of the towns
fent at -a great diftance to meet him, to prefent him
their keys j and it was commonly laid, that he had

lei's need of captains than harbingers for this great

conqueft. to go, as was ufual in France, and mark out

with their chalk the lodging he was to lie at. Thus
that young prince, who was a conqueror before he Co

much as drew his fword, came on to Rome, and to

compleat his good fortune, as if the gates of Rome
were not large enough to afford him a fuitable admit-

tance into the city, the very night of his arrival there

tumbled down at leaft forty yards of the wall, which

being very old fell of themielves.

The pope, afraid of falling into the hands of that

prince, and of being proiecuted as the chief of the fa-

crcd college, Solicited he might be fhut up in the

caftle of St. Angelo. 'Twas here that his paft ini-

quities prefented themfelves to his imagination, with all

their black train of horrors. His infamous debauches,
his fimony, his

\ oiibnings, his murders and his aflafli- >

nations pierced him to the quick. The cardinals, who
were witneffes as well as enemies of his vices, the citi-

zens of Rome, and the French ibldiers, all cried out a-

loud, that it was their duty to purge both the earth

and the church of fuch a monfter Though he found

himlelf in this terrible (ituacion, and abandoned by e-

very body, yet he did not abandon himfelf; and as he

was immenfely rich, and had as much dexterity as mo-

ney,
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ney, he oppofed the dorm ; and whilft his enemies

looked upon him as an undone man, he, by force of

preients, and the promife of a cardinal's hat to Bricon-

diet the king's minifter, garna
him over to his intereft,

end by his credit, moll of the young prince's favourites

at the lame time: fo that this great affair was turned

into a negotiation, and of a criminal was made a civil

cau'e. No more mention was made of the crimes of A-

lexander ; all that was now aimed at was to get him

over from the party of the houle of Arragon. He pro-

mised every thing they could dcilre of him, reiblving

to keep his promises no longer than a (uperior power
fhculd force him to it. Thus the treaty was fboncon-

cluded : he engaged to adhere inviolably for the fu-

ture to the inierefts of France ; and for a pledge of

his word, gave his ion ihe cardinal of Borgia or of Va-

lence in hoftage ; the ferae who was afterwards called

the duke of Valentinois, the hero of Machiavel, and

who was the moll: profligate man then living, had his

father not been alive. By this treaty he was obliged
to follow the king to the war for four months, in qua-

lity of an hoftage. And in order not to luliy the ho-

nour of the purple, his father invefted him with the

dignity of legate of the holy lee : but what was It'll a

greater mortification to him than to fee his fon follow

the banner of France, was his being obliged to deliver

ZVim up to the king. We iee, by the treaty made on

this occafion, that that prince, after the expedition of

Naples, had bound him.elf to lend him back to Rome
to the pope ; and in the mean time the King was to

get h'm a difcharge from the grand mailer and council

of the order, in the lame manner as he had given them,
when he received Zizimfrorn them; he was likeways,
fo long as the Turkifh prince lived, to have the forty
thouland ducats to himieif, which the fultan paid for

his fubfiflence ; all ofthem conditions which he iVtpu-

lated with ib much care, with a view only of (creening
his wicked intentions, for this bloody wretch, in or-

der to keep his promife to the Turk, and elude that

K 3 Which
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which he had given to the king, caufed Zizim* to be

poifbned before he delivered him up : ib that the un-

fortunate prince ended his days the moment he came

up with the king at Terracina. The hafty flight of

the pope's ion by night, whom the darkneis of it fa-

voured to make his efcape, pointed out the perfidious

authors of this murder.

The fatal news foon came to Rhodes, and it {truck

the grand mailer with horror and aftonifhment. He

reproached himfelf, and that perhaps jullly too, for

having delivered up to Innocent VIII. a prince that

had put himfelf into the hands of the order in confi-

dence of their fafe conduct, and who, though he had

thrown him.'elf as a captive into Rhodes, could never

in that cafe have been treated otherways than as a pri-

ibner of war. That which encrealed the grand mas-

ter's griefwas, that he was obliged to dilTemble it, and

was not allowed to take the vengeance due to io hor-

rible a crime. In this great perplexity, the grand prior

of Auvergne his nephew brought him letters from the

king of France, defiring him to come to him, that they

might confult together about the defign he had form-

ed of invading Greece, and falling upon the dominions

of the grand ieignior.

This young prince, whom fortune feemed to con-

ducl by the hand, had jufl made himfelf matter of the

kingdom of Naples, which young Ferdinand had a-

bandoned to him. The eafinefs he found in gaining

conquefls which nobody difputed with him, made him

fancy he mould have the fame fuccefs againfl the

Turks. This was the occafion of his letter to the

grand mailer, which was wrote in terms equally civil

and urgent. The king told him in a very obliging

manner, that he had made choice of him, as one of the

greateft captains of the age, to be his guide in that ho-

]y

»
Perftringunt nonnulli Venetos Tuvcico corruptos auro operam

dedifle, ut veneno Zizimus necaretur j
alii antem Alexandrum

pontifkem carpunt, qui Zizimum lento taboinfedlum, Gallo rcgi

tradiderit. Rainaldi Annales Ecclefiaft. anno 1495-.
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fy enterprise. But the grand mafter was not to be daz-

zled by thele encomiums, much lefs by a project rhat

was more pompous than (olid. This venerable old

man, though he redded in his palace, kept neverthe-

lels iecret intelligences in all the courts of the Chriftlan

princes,
and even in the feraglio of the grand (eignior.

He was aiiured that this prince, now free from the un-

eafinefs that his brother had occalioned him as long as

he lived, was then making a powerful armament ; and

that it was by no means prudent for the grand matter to

leave Rhodes and the ifles of the order in fnch a junc-
ture. But what prevailed more than any thing elie to

prevent his going, was, that he had ce.tain advices

from feveral places, that the king, far from being in a

condition to pafs into the Levant, would be very hap-

py if he could get back into France ; that the army
which he had led into Italy was condderabiy le(P:ned,

by the garrifons he had been forced to put into diffe-

rent places, by licknefs, and eipecially by the excef-

fes which his lbldiers had fallen into. That there was

moreover a powerful league formed againft that prince,
the pope having been the principal inltrument in pro-

moting it ; thatBajazet had, at the pontiff's iblicitation,

lent an embaiTador toVenice, to threaten thole republi-
cans with a bloody war, if they did not declare them-

felves immediately againft the king ofFrance; that they
had entered the more freely into the league, becaufe they
did not care to have fo potent a prince for their neighbour:
that their bailo was the very perlon who had given the

grand feignior the fiift account of the death of the un-

fortunate Zizim-; and that in order to gratify the

Turks, they had cauied the archbifhop of Durazzo to

be feized, who, in order to facilitate the conquefts of

Charles the eighth, had held fecret intelligences with

the Greeks of Illyria, a people that had but lately been

brought under the iubjecYion of the porre ; and that

thole republican politicians had lent all the papers and

writings of that prelate to the fuitan.

These advices informed him farther, that the em-

peror Maximilian I. Ferdinand king of Spain, Ferdi-

K 3 nand
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rand the dethroned king of Naples, Lodowic the duke
or u/urper of Milan, the marquefs of Mantua, and leve-

ral oilier petty princes of Italy, were actually treating
at Venice, and they pretended that the league was

figned the laft day of March. The grand mailer lent

the chevalier de Blarxhefort back to the king, to

communicate thefe advices to him, which the event

fhewed to be but too well founded. All theie princes
took up arms, and their army confided of 20,000 foot

and 34,000 horfe.

The king law plainly, that he muft be forced on
this occafion to lay afide the enterprile of the Levant:

all his thoughts were bent on going to raife new for-

ces in France : he marched that way with the remains

of the army that he brought from thence. The ene-

my, who made near lixty thouland men oppofed his paf-

fage ; they came to an engagement. The allies, tho'

fuperior in number, yet differing in opinion, and not

being well united among themfelves, advanced indeed

bravely to the battle, but after the firft charge, mod
of them wheeled about and retired. One would have

thought, that they were come only to make a turna-

ment ; and the flradiots, a body of light horfe in the

Venetian fervice, falling upon the baggage, which was

purpolely left for them, as a bait to furniih them with

ibme employment, the king, at the head of his gentry
and men of arms, opened himieif a pailage Iword in

hand, and advanced forwa-d with the lofs only of thir-

iy or forty of his loldiers, after killing three thoufand

five hundred of the enemy ; in which number were

Rodolph uncle to the marquefs of Mantua, and three o-

iher princes of the name of Gonzaga, together with

eighteen Italian lords.
to

Charles VIII. returned into his own dominions

with more glory than advantage He loft the kingdom
of Naples by his retreat ; and as the grand mailer had

forefecn, there was no more talk in Fiance of the voy-

age beyond fea, or of the conqueft of Conflantinople.
The pope delivered from his fear of the king's forces,

and being no longer under apprehenfions of any profe-
cution
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cution from that prince, who was fcandalized nt his

wicked life and infamous actions, kept no mealures at

all after the French army had repaflecl the mountains,
but relapfed into his former di /orders.

Thk knights of Rhodes were not fafe from the on-

prclfion of his government. This pontiff, without a-

ny regard to the privileges of the order, and though
he could not but be leniible of the fervices that the

knights were continually doing to Chrillendom, he yet

pretended to be abfolute mafter of all the dignities and

comrnandries of the order ; and the priory of Catalo-

nia with the commandry of Nouvellcs falling vacant,
he bellowed them on Lewis Borgia his nephew, though
the grand mafter had diipoled of them before to bro-

ther Francis BofTolx, a Caalan by birth., and one of
the molt illufirious knights of the language of Arra-

gon.
Such a notorious invafion of their privileges occafi-

oned great complaints throughout the order. They
wrote about it by their em bafTadors to Ferdinand, at

that time king of Arragon and Caftile. This prince,
who in his wars againft the Moors of Granada had
found no fuccour lb iurely to be depended on as thole

of the Spaniih knights, entered into their juft relent-

ment. He afll red the grand niufter, that he would o-

penly fupport the nomination he had made of the che-

valier BofTolx, and that Lb long as he lived, he would
never fufier any commandry to be dilpoled of to his

prejudice, and contrary to the rights of the order. This

piince wrote at the lame time to the pope, and repre-
sented to him, that theie was no Mate in all Chriften-

dom but had the inftitution and bravery of that noble
order in lingular veneration ; that thofe illufirious

knights were the (landing proteclors of all the Chrifli-

an nations that lailed in the Mediterranean ; that ever

fince the foundation of the order, they had always ferv-

ed as a convoy to pilgrims tnat went out of devo-
tion to vifit the holy land and the lepulchve of the Sa-
viour ofmankind ; thar lince the increate of their pow-
er by the conqueft of the ifle of Rhodes

; they made no
ufc
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ufe of their forces, as his holinefs well knew, but only
to fuccour Chriftian princes againft the Infidels ; that

they fpent their revenues, their blood and their lives

in that iervice ; that the order was daily lufing ibme of
its braveft knights in thole holy wars and that very
few of them came offwithout wounds ; that it was in

confideration, and by way of acknowledgment for thefe

important fervices, that moft of the fovereigns of Chri-

ftendom had given i'o ufeful an order the eftates of
which the commandries were compoied, and that there

was not one of them but beheld with concern the at-

tempts that were making to alter this -difpolkion ; that

they themfelves would not fit tamely down, whilft the

podlflions which their predecefTors had acquired lb

juftly,andby Co many dangers and fatigues, were alien-

ating from them,- and were giving away to ftrangers ;

and that after all there was no depriving them of their

right, without damping their zeal, lefTening the for-

ces that they kept at lea, and abandoning all the Chri-

ftians that mould undertake any voyages by iea, as a

prey to barbarians and infidels.

The pope fubmitted to the arguments, or rather

authority of the king of Arragon and Caitile. That

pontiff was very fenfible, that amidft the complaints of

the Spanifh knights, fome invecYives had been dropped

againft his intimacy and his correfpondence with the

great Turk. He was obliged in honour to wipe off

the ftains that the poifbning of Zizim had thrown up-
on him. In order therefore to filence reports fo very

prejudicial to his reputation, he propoied by his nun-

cios to moft of the Chriftian princes the forming a

powerful league againft the infidels. He declared pub-

lickly that he himfelf would be the head of it ; and to

impole on fitch as might call in queftion the fincerity

of his intentions, he named the grand mafter of Rhodes

lor generalifTimo
of the Chriftian army- Such a choice

determined moft of the fovereigns of Europe to take

np arms. The emperor Maximilian, Lewis XII. king
of France, thofe of Caftile, Portugal and Hungary, the

Venetians and moft of the Italian princes entered into

the
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the league. The pope fent the news of it to Rhodes :

he required the order to maintain four gallies and four

other vefTels well equipped for its quota during the war,

promifingat the fame time tofurnifh fifteen for his part,

and took notice, in a particular letter which he

lent to the grand matter, that the bifhop ofTrivoli

his nuncio was actually fitting them out in the port of

Venice.

However pofitivethis promife might be, the grand

matter, who knew the pope's deceitful mind, was

very loth to depend upon it, and was Lb thoroughly

pcrliiaded of the certainty of his conjectures on this

head, that he would have refuted the port of general,
if the council of the order had not reprelented to him,
that there were certain conjunctures in which fbme-

thing mutt necelTarily be left to chance ; that they
had indeed but too much reaion to apprehend, that the

pope, notwithstanding this great orientation of zeal

which he affected to fhew, (till kept up fecret intelli-

gences with the porte ; but that in a cruiade and a ge-
neral war undertaken againtt the infidels, the order

was not at liberty to lie by in a ftate of indolence,

which would catt a ftain on the bravery of the knights j

and that they ought always to be the iirft to take up
arms, and the lalt to lay them down.
The grand matter was very fenfible, that on fiich

occafions there is no keeping exactly to the rules and

dictates of prudence : and a very obliging letter which

he received at the fame time from Lewis XII. king of

France determined him entirely. This prince, who
was an excellent judge of merit, after giving juft eulo-

giums to the valour and experience of the grand matter,
told him, that he was fending ieveral velTels well e-

quipped, and provided with land forces on board, into

the Mediterranean j that Philip de Cleves Raveltein

commanded this little fleet, and was exprefly enjoined

by his inftructions to obey him, and do nothing without

his orders. The grand matter and the council, in or-

der to anfwer in a fuitable manner to the great expec-
tations all Chriftendom had from the order, made ex-

tra-
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traordinary efforts, and put to Tea a confiderable fleet,

compoied of veiTels with high decks, gallies, galiots
and barks well provided. All thele vefTels lay "at an-

chor, and waited for the coming' of the pope's gallies
and French veflch under Raveftein's command. But
this officer, far from obierving the king his matter's

inflections, and in hopes of getting the whole honour
of the campaign to him/elf, went firft, without confut-

ing the grand mailer, and befieged the capital of the
ifle of Mitylene.

Ti-i e Venetians were at fea with thirty gallies They
were continually expecting thoie of the pope; and Ra-
veftein flattered himieli, that with that luccour he
fhould have the glory of this conquclL But it v/as not

long before he found that the enterprise exceeded his

•ftrength. The place was fortified with ftrong baftions,
and was defended by a numerous garrifbn confiding
chiefly of janizaries. Moreover, the French general
had not troops to invert it round, and the Turks were

every moment throwing new luccours into it. Rave-

ftein, after
loling abundance of men in ieveral attacks,

was obliged to raile the fiege; and pretending that the

feaionwas too far advanced, he returned directly for the

coafts of France. The Venetian general wrote the

grand matter word, that the French had attempted and
afterwards railed the fiege of Mitylene without his pri-

vity and confent ; adding, that there was no depending
on the fifteen gallies of the pope, th.it were fo many
caftles in the air ; that he knew oniy of two, which
the duke of Valentinois his fon wras employing at that

time againft the prince of Piombino, and that they had

no notion at all in Italy of the pontiff's taking up arms

againft the Turks. Nevertheless the league iubfifted

fome time longer, during which the Chriftians took the

iflands of St. Maure from the Infidels, which was the

only benefit they reaped from tlrs union oftheChriftian,

princes. The war that broke out between the French,

and Spaniards in the kingdom of Naples deftroyed it

entirely } and the pope, inftead of intervening to re-

concile thofe two powers, did all he could to foment

their
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their divifions. TheVenetians deferted by the principal

qftheir allies, made a ieparate peace with theTurk. La-
diflaus king of Hungary entered into a like treaty with

Bajazet, and none flood out but the knights of Rhodes,
who, without having the lead luccour from the pope
and the other princes of Europe, continued the war

agamft the Turks with the (ingle forces of the order.

Their gallies were then at lea, and met off the

coafts of Syria and Egypt a fleet of Turkifh and Sara-

2en fhips, bound from Alexandria, where they had been

richly laden with merchandize, to Conflantinople.
The chevalier deVillaragut,caflelian of Empofla, com-
manded this fjuadion: he attacked and beat the con-

voy of this rich fleet, which he feized on, and brought
into the port of Rhodes. The prize indeed was con-
fiderable. but not fufricient to remove the grand mailer's

concern for the indifference and negligence of his al-

lies. He employed every method, and uied the moil

prefling inftances, but to no purpofe, in order to give
new life to ihe league, and engage the pope to keep
his word the following campaign. That pontiff, who
had fuffieiently re-eflablifhed his reputation in having
formed a league, employed his thoughts only on the

making a great provifion for Caefar Borgia his favourite

fon. He was for making that baftard a lbvereign prince
and raifmg his fortune upon the ruins of the firfl houles
of

Italy.

The other princes of the alliance were in like man-
ner entirely taken up with their own private interefts.

The grand mafler feeing no room to expect any thing
for the advantage ofChriflendom under fuch a pontifi-

cate, waited for a change, and in the mean time turn'
ed all his care to regulate the conflitution of his flate,
and the manners of his knights and people.
By an edict of the council he banifhed the Jews out

of the ifle of Rhodes, and all the territories of the order
in which they had been fettled for feveral ages. The
hereditary averfion of that people for the adorable per-
fon of Jeius Chrift, made them odious to the grand ma-
iler. Befides/ they ruined the iubjecls of the order by

their
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their excefuve ufury, and were accu led likewiSe of a

certain kind of trafRck that was ftill more bate and in-

famous.

From the fame motive of piety, and rhe fame fpiri t

of religion, the grand mafter made Severe ordinances a-

gainft blaSphemers,and extended them afterwai ds againft
the luxury of lome knights that went too line and gaudy
in apparel. This worthy head of an order, holy in its

inftitution, being as regular a religous as he was a

great captain, ordered all his knights, agreeable to

what had been always pracVued in the order, to wear
no cioaths bit what were plain, uniform, of one co-

lour, and without any ofthole vain embellishments, the

refult of pride and ambition ; and if any one dared to

infringe that Statute, he was condemned to undergo the

discipline for two days, and fall for Seven, and his

cioaths were confiscated for the benefit of the poor.
All the old,commanders and the moft zealous among
the knights highly commended the grand mailer for

this wiSe regulation. From that moment there were no
more to be Seen any SlaSFs of different, colours, embroi-

deries, rich furs, or any fort of vain. equipage unfuitable

to a iet of religious perfons who had made the folemn

vow of poverty at the altar. Indeed what could one
think to leethele religious drefTed up like So many wo-

men, and perhaps with a view only of deducing them,
and to have nothing of their profcflion about them but a

bare croSs, which they would not have worn neither,

had it not ferved ibr a title to the claim they laid to

the revenues of the .order ? 'Twas a happy circumllance

indeed, that at the lame time that they refumed the

modeSl habit of their profeflion, they returned likewife

the Spirit
of it; and the order again found a Set of holy

religious in the perlbn of its brave knights.
Whilst the grand mafler was employing himfelf

(b worthily in maintaining a regular discipline in his

order, one would have thought that the pope had con-

(pired its ruin. That pontiSf, ever greedy of wealth,
and above 0!! hings fond of delpotick power, beftow-

ed the richeft dignities of the order upon his relations

and
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and (ecular perfons; and diipoled of them without the

privity oK the grand mafter, without the lead regard
for the nature of the poifciTions which belonged to an

independant and fovereign body, and in violation of all

the rights and priveleges of the order. This unjuft
and violent proceeding afHicled the grand m after in a

very fenlible manner. He wrote about it to the pope
in very ftrong terms, fuch as a true zeal is apt to in-

fpire; but all the anfwer he had was a continuation of
the fame injuftice j and he had an account, that even
after his remonftranees, Alexander had promited the

grand priory of Caftile to Don Henry de Toledo.
This news threw the Grand mafter into a melancholy
which ended at laft in a ficknefs that proved mortal to
him. The generous old man, a flncere lover of his

order, of whole merit and ulefulnefs he was thoroughly
perfuaded, could not get the better of his grief. His

indiipolition became infenfibly too ftrong for all the
remedies ofphyfick. He funk under it without lofing

anything of his ordinary refolution, and law death fteal

upon his bed with the lame intrepidity that he had
fo often ftared it in the face in war amidft the mod ter-

rible dangers. Thus died, at above eighty years of

age, Peter d'Aubuifon, grand mafter of the order of
St. John of Jeru!alem,one of the greateft captains ofhis

age : a man rever'd by ail the piinces that lived in bu
time, the darling and delight of his knights, the father
of the poor, the redeemer of Rhodes, the fword and
buckler of Chriftendom, and as eminently diitinguifh-
ed by his unfeigned piety as by his lingular valour.

His birth was illuftrious ; he was fprung of one of
the moft noble and moft antitnt houfes of France the

original of which is not to be traced in the
oblcurfry

of the fiift ages of that monarchy. ,-\bout the year 88 7
as Aimar de Chabanois relates, a nobleman of the name
of Aubuffon was made a viicount in the province of
Limoufin by king Eudes. 7 he lame hiftoriau, who
lived in 1029, in order to fet off the birth 0/ Turpin
bifliop of Limoges, fays, that he was uncle to Robert
viicount d'Aubuifon. But how illuftrious fbever the
Vol. III. L

grand
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grand matter's anceftors were, he gloried chiefly la

f'uch of them as had fignalized themfelves in the wars

of the holy land. 'Twas to copy after their example
that he devoted himfelf to the defence of Chriftians by

entering into the order, and fight'ng under the banner

of St. John ; we have now feen in the hiftory of his

life that he was as ferviceable to them, as he was terrible

to the Infidels. The order, after his death, inherited

his eftate ; but we may fay with juftice, that the moft

valuable treafure he left was the remembrance of his

glory and the example of his virtues.

THE
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BOOK VIII.

THOUGH
all grand matters are mortal, we may

fay that the order of St. John is immortal, and

that fuch a kind of republican government,
founded upon invariable laws, and always actuated by
a wile council, may lofe its head, or fome of its mem-

bers,.without lofing any thing of its folidity. Let what-

ever will happen, it is always the fame fpirit that

reigns ink : the hiftory of the grand matter

d'Aubuffon furnifhes us a great example of it. 1503.
The order was not fenfibleof his lofs, by reafon

of the wiidom and zeal of his fucceiibr. Emeri
This fucceflbr was brother Emeri d'Amboise.
d'aM BOISE, of an ancient and very
noble houfe, which was at that time particularly famous

L 2 'by
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by the famous George d'Amboife, brother to the grand
mafter, archbiihop of Rouen, cardinal and legate of
the holy fee, and firft minifter of France.
The new grand mafter was in that kingdom, when

the chevalier de Gaverfton, by order of the council,
brought him the inftrument of his election. This
knight was ordered to reprefent to him what need the
order had of the king of France's good offices with the

pope, who continued, contrary to their rights and pri-

vileges, to put his creatures into all the commandries
that fell vacant in the language of Italy. They com-
plained likevvhe, that by his grant of expe&ative fa-

vours, he
anticipated upon the vacant ones j and that

tor an incoi iidcrable furn- of money, he not only ex-

empted the knights from their rcfidence at Rhodes,
wlv'ch was fo neceiTary at that time in order to acquire
and

preferye
a right of leniority ; but alio difpenfed

with federal from taking on them the vows of the or-

der, a practice which was entirely unprecedented. E-

very thing was venal in the court of this avaricious

pope ; no body, even in his own territories, could be
jich with

fefety ; and when he wanted pretences to

f.ize on other people's eftaies, he kept a let of poiibners
in his pay, who by their abominable art, made the
richeft commandries and the firft dignities of the church
vacant whenever he pleafed.

It feemed ftrange that in fo holy a pod God mould
fo long fiiiFer a monfter that diihonoured it : but if his

}Ua:See was flow, it was not the lefs fevere upon that

account : and this pontiff perifhed by the ordinary in-

ftrument of his cruelties : for his laft crime proved fa*

tal tohimfelf

The pope and his fon had long hankered after, and

graiped already in their hopes, the inheritance of the

great eftate of cardinal Adrian Cornetto, who palled
for the richeft of all the cardinals in ready money : but
as the old man lived too long for their wi flies, they re-

folved to poifon him. The pope invited him to an
entertainment in a country houfe near Rome : the poi-
fon was prepared in a bottle of wine, which was to

be
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be filled out to no body but the cardinal. But the pope
and the duke of Valentinois coming to the gaulen he-

fore him, and finding thcmiclves thiifty, called for

drink, and the butler, who was let into the fecret of

the bottle, happening not to be there at that moment,
another fervant filled them wine out of the poifbded

bottle, which they drank off. Alexander being old,

could not refift the violence of the poiibn, what re-

medies foever they applied
a

. Thus died pope Alex-

ander VI. u whole publick debaucheries, lays P Da-

niel in his hiftory of France, treacheries, boundlefs

M ambition, inlatiable avarice, cruelty and irreligion,
*-' madejhim the odium of all Europe, in a poft to which
u none ought to be railed but by the practice of virtues,
*' the very oppofite of his abominable vicesb .

Tae duke of Valentinois being of a ftronger con-

ftitution, efcaped indeed by the help of various reme-

dies, from dying outright ; but ever after this terrible

accident, he lived but in a ftate of languiihment ; and

afterwards loft his life in attempting to reconnoitre a

imall place that he had befiesed.

Thus were the church in general, and the order of
St. John in particular, delivered from two tyrants, who
by their wicked example, and their unjuft government,
feemed to have confpired their ruin. The grand mai-
ler hearing of their death, and thinking himlelf no

longer neceiTary at the court of France, prepared to fet

out for Rhodes, whereupon he took leave of the

king. That prince gave him the utmoft demonstrati-

ons of kindneis, made him a prelent of a piece of the

true crofs, and gave him at the fame time, as a teftimony
of the efteem he had of his valour, the iword that

king St. Lewis were in his wars beyond fea, a prefent

very fuitable to the head of an order who was animat-

ed with the fame fpirit as that holy king. The grand
-L 3 mafter,

a
1 Edit. t. a. p. 17Z1.

b Hiftoria arcana
j
five de vita Alexandri VI. papse 5

feu excerpta
exdiari® Johannis Burchardi Argentinenfis capellse Alexandri VI.

papae clerici ceiemoniartm magiftri, Edita a Gcdefr, Guiliehn.

Le*t>nizJo.
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mafter, before his letting out, went to the parliament.
The courts were then affembled in order to verify the
bulls relating to the legatine faculties of cardinal d'Am-
boife his brother. He told that auguft aiTembly, that
he would not let out for his own territories without

taking leave of that court, to which he allured in ge-
neral, as likewife to every particular member of it,

that he would do them all the good offices that lay in
his power.
The grand mafter had a profperous voyage, and

arrived without any obftacle at Rhodes, and came to

an anchor by the mole of St. Nicholas. He was re-

ceived with all the ufual ceremonies on fuch occafions;
and in order to get a true information of the condition
of the whole body of the order, he called a general

chapter. Several regulations were made in it, for the

fupporting of dilcipline, and for fettling a good order

in the adminiftration ofthe revenue : and it was high-

ly necefTary to take proper meafures to prevent the ill

defigns ofthe Turks and Sarazens. Bajazet and the

loklan of Egypt being exafperated againft the knights,
who were rnafters of the lea, in all parts of the Levant,
had iecretly made a league together to deftory a power
which ruined the commerce of their fubjects. The
grand feignior being now freed from the inquietude
that his brother's life had before given him, could not

forgive the knights for receiving a fon of that unfor-

tunate prince into their ifland. He was called Amurath,
who not fancying himfelf fafe in the fbldan's domini-

ons, had taken refuge at Rhodes. Bajazet, by way
of revenge, had given orders to all the corfairs that

failed under his banner, to make defcents in all the ifles

that owned the grand mafter as their lovereign. The
foldan too had agreed to raife a ftrong army to lay fiege

to Rhodes: but. as there was no wood in his dominions

to build mips, the grand feignior lent him four gallies

well equipped, and allowed that prince's embaffador to

purchafe feveral merchant (hips in the port of Conftan-

tinople : thefe the embaffador laded with timber, iron,

fails, and ail other necefTary rigging. Befides this

fuccour,
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fuccour, that minifter obtained leave of the grand fei-

gnior for the foldan his mailer to cut down timber in

the forefts about mount Negro, and along the gulph of

Ajazzo ; this gulph is well known toCilicia and Syria

together. Thele preparations were not intended on-

ly for the war of Rhodes. The foldan, whole name
was Campion Gauri, defigned part ofthem againft the

Portuguefe, who were grown formidable along the

coaftsofthe Red-fea, and over all the eaft. They
•were to carry this timber all ready framed to the port

of Alexandria, from whence they tranfported it upon
camels to Suez, a fmall town feated on the

-edge of the Red-fea,
a near the place where l>Oj\

the Ifiaelites had formerly crofTed as on dry

land, under the conduct of Moles.

Emanuel king of Portugal, one of the greateft

kings ofthat nation, was then making war upon Nau-
beadarin king of Calecut : the fpice trade had drawn

the Pottuguele into his territories, which lie along the

coaft ofMalabar, in the peninfula on this fide Ganges.
This was the place where the Portuguefe landed when

they difcovered the Eaft: Indies. They were at firft

received by the people with great humanity j but after-

wards abufing their good nature, and attempting to

make themielves mafters of the country, they were

driven out of it. The Portuguefe returned thither

with powerful fleets. The king of the country, not hav-

ing forces enough to make head againft thele foreign-

ers, applied to the foldan of Egypt for fuccour : and

in order to engage him in his defence, reprefented to

him by his embaffador, that the Portuguefe feemed to

have a delign to conquer the eaft, and deftroy the ho-

ly law of the prophet ;
and that thole Europeans were

likely to extend their conquefts as far as the places

which true Mufulmen have in the greateft veneration.

And the better to excite the zeal and indignation of

that prince, he engaged the king of Aden, who hav-

ing
*

Oxorius, 1.
3.

c. 4.
Matt. 1.

3, c. a. hift. gen. de Portugal, jar LccAuian,
torn. 2.
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ing the honour to be of the race of Mahomet, bear.?,,

on that account, a diflinguifhed rank among the kings
of Arabia, to difpatch likeways an embafJador to him
to make the fame remonftrances.

C a m p s o n
, who, among other titles, afTumed that of

protector of Mecca, aiTured them of flrong fuccours ;

and was likeways follicited to it underhand by the Ve-

netians, who were jealous of the commerce carried on

by the Portuguefe in the eaft, and had lent an embaf-

fador to the foldan. This embafFador brought ieveral

workmen along with him, fome to call
artillery, others

to work in the building of veflels ; but who were par-

ticularly to be employed in building gallies, veflels ab-

fblutely necefTary in the port of Suez, which had not a

bottom iafe enough for great vcfTels to ride in.

This was the occafion of Campfon's defiring leave

of Bajazet to fupply himfelf with timber out of the fo«

refls of Ciiicia. Whilh: his artificers were employed
in thefe kinds of work, the grand ieignior put to fea a

fleet confiding of a great number of galiots, flutes, and
other forts of veffels, with a body of land forces on

board, under the command of a famous corfair called

Camali, to whom the reft of the corfairs had joined
themfelves in this expedition, and who had all ofthem

orders, as we have laid, to make delcents on the ifles

belonging to the knights, and deftroy all with fire and
fword. But they were prevented by the care and vi-

gilance of the grand mafter : feveral detachments of

cavalry, with the braveft knights at their head, were

polled along the coaft of the ifle of Rhodes to guard
it ; fb that the corfairs attempting to make a defcent,
the troops which they put on fhore were furrounded

by the Rhodians as foon as they advanced into the

country. The greateft part of them were cut to pieces,
and Camali gathering together as many as he could of

thofe that efcaped the fword of the knights, fet faila-

gain and fell upon the ifles of Simia, Tilo and NifTaro,

but with no better fuccefs than he had at Rhodes. He
was in hopes however of repairing thefe mifcarriages

by the conqueft of the ifle of Lango j in this view he

flood
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ftood away for that coafl:, and was not far from it

when he was informed that the grand mailer had put a

confiderable body of knights in it, under the command
of brother Raimond de Balagner, an old knight, dread-

ed over all thofe leas for his valour and experience
All this expedition ended in a delcent on the ifle of

Lcro, which does not ib much dcferve the name of an

ifland, as of a rock or fhelf j Camali landed 500
Turks, that began to batter the caltle with all the can-

non of their veflels.

The governor of this little place was an old knight,
of the language of

Italy, who being extreme-

ly ill at that time, left the care of defending it 1 506.
to a young knight of Piedmont, Icarce eigh-
teen years old, Paul Simeoni by name. This young
knight having no garrifon nor foldiers, but only fome

poor inhabitants that cultivated the leaft rocky places
of the ifle, put a good face upon the matter, and fired

briskly on the infidels that battered the place ; but as

their artillery had beat down a great pannel of the

wall of his caftle, he, to intimidate the enemy, and

prevent their making an aflault, drefTed the inhabitants

of the ifland, and alio their wives, in the habit of

knights, with the white croft : this new militia, by
his orders, lined the breach in great numbers. The
Turks taking them to be really knights, and imagin-

ing that they were a re-inforcement which had been

fent on the noile of their cannon, and landed in the

ifle by night, railed the fiege with precipitation, for

fear of being furpriled by the gallies of the order,
which owed the prelervation of this fort to the reiblu-

tion and adrefs of young Simeoni.

The foldan of Egypt, purfuant to the treaty which
he had made with Bajazet, had lent feven flutes into

thole leas ; which are a fort of long veflels with a low

deck, and provided with oars as well as fails. Thefe
flutes had land forces on board, and the commodore's

defign was to make at attempt on the ifle of Lango.
Two of thefe veflels, that were a fort of van to the

reft; advancing a good way before them in order to re-

con*
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connoitre, were difcovered by the centinels of the-

caftle. The governor immediately ordered two gal-
lies to fail out of the port, who, after having put out
to lea, turned back upon the flutes, and cut off their re-

treat. The Sarazens not thinking themfelves ftrong.

enough to fight them, and not able to get back to their

fquadron, made for the coaft of Lango, ran their (hips

aground, got on fhore, fled and hid themfelves in the

iiland. The knights knowing they could not efcapc

being taken, loft no time in purfuing them, but towed
off the two flutes, put Chriftian foldiers and feamen on-

board them, with two knights, that got into the fame
courfe which the infidels had held before. The other

five flutes that came quietly on, feeing the two others

that preceeded them, came up with rhem without mif-

trufting any thing ; but they were ftrangely furpriled
to fee themfelves attacked : they were (till more fo,

when they faw the two gallies of the order appear from-

behind a cape of the ifiand, and lay them aboard. The
Infidels, after a (mart attack, were forced to ftiike,and
were all made Haves in the gallies, as well as thofe that

had fled to the ifiand, where they were loon difcovered

and taken prifoners.
This little advantage was fucceeded by an enter-

prife much more confiderable, that was exe~

1507. cuted by one of the veflels of the order.

There went every year from Alexandria a

great carack laden with filks, fpices, and all forts of

merchandize, which thefoldan's fubjecls brought from
the Indies by the way of the Red-fea, and were carri-

ed in this vefTel from Egypt into Africa, and to Tunis,
and up as far as Conftantinople. This fhip was of fo

extraordinary a bulk, that they fay the top of the

highefl: mail: of the largeft gallies was not near the

height of the prow of this prodigious machine. Six

men were fcarce able to clafp the mail: about. This
vefTel had /even ftories, two of which were lower than

the furface of the water : it was able to carry, befides

its freight, and the merchants and feamen neceflary for

the working and failing of it, a thoufand foldiers for

its
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Its defence ; it was a fort of floating caftle, mounted
with above an hundred pieces of cannon : the Sarazens

called this carack the queen of the lea: the knights, dur-

ing the government of AubufTon, had attempted feve-

ral times to come up with it and attack it, but never

could carry their point. The order was more lucky
under his fucceflbr. Advice being brought that it was
at fea, the grand mafter ordered the chevalier de Gaf-

tineau, commander of Limoges, to go on board the

admiral galley of the order, and endeavour to meet the

carack and engage it, but to make ufe of artifice rather

than force in the taking of it, and to be particularly
careful neither to burn nor fink it. The commander,

purfuant to his orders, let fail, fteering his courie for

Candia, and cruifing a little beyond that ifland to wait

the coming up of the prize. The carack loon ap-

peared, and dilcovered the Chriftian caper ; but the

Sarazens prefuming on their own force, and the fupc-

liority of their fire and artillery, would not change
their courfe ; fo far from that, they looked on their e-

nemy with contempt, and thought it a rafhnefs in the

Chriftian to put himlelf in their way, as if he had a-

mind to be taken, and furrender himlelf up into his

hands.

The knight however ftill kept on his courie, and

feeing himfelf within cannon Ihot, fent one of his offi-

cers in his long-boat to fummon the captain of the ca-

rack to deliver up his (hip. The Sarazen replied, that

the (hip belonged to the foldan his mafter ; that he
had by his orders commanded her leveral years, with-
out having met with any enemy in thofe leas daring e-

nough to attack him, and required him to teil his com-

mander, that he had a number of brave Mufulmen on

board, who would lofe their lives rather than loie their

honour and their liberty. The knight, upon receiving
this anfwer, and as if he had a mind to make up this

affair by way of treaty, lent his officer back to the Sa-

razen, to reprefent to him that his fuperiors had given
him expreis orders to attack him whether ftrong or
weak ; that he could not help obeying them, and

there-
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therefore could only offer them, if they would fur*

render, to give them good quarter ; but that in cafe

they would not, he would either burn or link them.

By means of thele parlies, the time which was fpent in

diipatching the Chriftian officer backwards and for-

wards, the commander, who had no delign but to a-

mufe thein, was Mill advancing forwards, and was
come alraoft inlenfibly up clofe to the carack ;

lb that

the Sarazens having threatened the envoy to throw him
into the fea if he returned any more with fuch propo--

fals, he was no fooner got on board the galley of the

order, but the commander let fly
a broadfide of his

cannon loaden with cartridges, which killed the Sara-

zen captain, with mod: of the officers, as well as fol-

diers and leamen that were upon the deck. The mer-

chants, foldiers and leamen that were left in the ca-

rack, frighted at the terrible havock made by this vol-

ley, and ieeing them preparing to fire a fecond broad-

fide, (truck and offered to yield. The commander o-

bliged the principal of them to come on board his gal-

ley, and at the lame time lent a party of his own offi-

cers and leamen on board their vellel, to take the ma-

nagement of it. 'Twoulu be impoffible to relate the

immenfe wealth that was found in this prize, befides

vaft fums of money and precious (tones belonging to the

merchants.

The foldan lent feveral bales of pepper, ginger, cin-

namon, cloves, and a great quantity of rich tapeftry,

camlets, and various forts of commodities of great va-

lue for the ranfom of the merchants and his other fub-

jecls.
The vcnels of the order took likeways, a few

days after, near the coaft of Cyprus, three fhips of the

Sarazens, and lent the merchandife on jboard them to

be Ibid .in France, the produce of the fale being laid

out in cannon, arms, and ammunition, which the a-

gents of the order lent to Rhodes.

The foldan, incen'cd at thele lofTes, refolved to

augment his naval force, and to have always a certain

number of gallies in the Mediterranean and

Z510. Red-tea. That prince fent live and twenty
veflels of different bulk into the gulph ofA-

jazzo,
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jazzo, to tranfport the timber which he had caufed to

be cut and ready framed there, and defigned to make
ufe of tor the building of new veflels.

The grand mafter having certain advice of the ar-

rival of this Egyptian fleet in the gulph, and that this

new armament was defigned againfta Chriftian prince,

refolvedtooppcieit. He propofed the matter to the coun-

cil. Several of the grand crcfTes thought the enterprize

dangerous by realbn of the forces of the foldan : but as

the order was ftronger at lea than that prince, and be-

fides, the council was perfuaded of the wiidom and

prudence of the grand mafter, his opinion prevailed,
and they allowed him to draw out of the treafury the

money neceflary for this expedition. He gave orders

for equipping the great carack, and they fitted out at

the fame time four gallies of the order, and eighteen
veflels of feveral fizes. As the king of Portugal's in-

tereft was chiefly concerned in this war, the grand
mafter gave the command of the gallies to Andrew
d'Amaral a Portuguele, of the language of Caftile,

commander of Vera Crux, a brave knight, and well

skilled in naval affairs, but proud, conceited, and toa

much prepoflcfled in favour of his own valour and ca-

pacity.
The (hips were under the command of the cheva-

lier de Villiers de rifle-Adam : the grand mafter chole

him for this employment, on account of the efteem and

reputation he had in the. order, which he had merited

by his valour and wife conduct in commanding.
.The gallies failing out of the port of Rhodes, came

up to the ifle of Cyprus, and 'went coafting up* and
down the ifland. But the commander de l'Ifle-Adam, to

avoid being becalmed, kept out to ita ; and both, ac-

cording to appointment, came by different ways to

cape St. Andre, which is on the eaft of the kingdom
of Cyprus. When the whole fleet of the order was

joined, they held a council of war upon the manner
of their attacking the infidels. The two chieftains, I

mean d'Amaral and l'Ifle-Adam, were of different opi-
nions. The Frenchman propofed to wait, and furprife
Vol. III. M the
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the (hips when they mould be at Tea with the timber

on board ;
d'Amaral was for going to attack them in

the bottom of the gulph, without confidering that they

might be defended by batteries erected on the fhore :

and pretended to make his opinion pais for a law, at

the fame time that he rejected that ofrifle-Adam with

contempt. The debate grew very hot ; the two ge-
nerals were on the point of fighting; but the French-

man having more moderation, and
fearing that the

quarrel might caufe the enterprife to mifcary, facrificed

his refentment to the common good ofthe order, and lub-

mitted to d'Amaral's opinion. The whole fleet then dif-

co\ ered itfelf, and entered full tail into the gulph. The
commodore of the Sarazens was the foldan's nephew :

the young prince, who wanted no courage, feeing the

Rhodian fleet, put what land forces he had on board his

fliip, weighed anchor, advanced to meet the knights,
and offered them battle. There were in the Chriftian

fleet excellent pilots ufed to thofe feas, who, by work-

ing their mips, got the wind of the enemy ; the infi-

dels however were not daunted at it, but fought on
with the fame courage. The artillery was played equal-

ly well on both fides, and the generals fought themfelves,
and obliged their ibldiers to fight like men that would
not outlive their defeat. The continual fire of the can-

non and fmall arms, the crafh and havock of the (hip-

ping, the mooting down the mafts, and finking of fe-

veral veffels, all this loft abundance of men on both

fides; and after an obftinate engagement for three

hours together,
it was fcarce defcernible on what fide

the victory inclined: and in all probability, if they had

continued firing and cannonading only at a diftance,

the battle would not have been fo foon ended ; but the

knights, by order of their generals, endeavoured to

board them, and following their example, leaped moft

ofthem fword in hand into the enemies velTels. This

fbon changed the face of the combat ; and as, when

they come to grapple,
a knight had a great advantage

over a Sarazen foldier both in courage and addrefs, the

Egyptians loft feveral (hips. Moft of the infidels got
into
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into their long-boats, whilft others threw themselves

into the Tea to fwim to the more. Such as were lucky

enough to get thither, fled into the woods and moun-

tains ; only their general chofe rather to die honour-

ably fighting, than either abandon his fhip or furrcn-

dcv.

The knights in this engagement took eleven mips
and four galiies, and funk the reft. They afterwards

landed ibme troops that purlued the fugitives, and took

molt of them, and made them Haves ;
and after Jetting

fire to the timber, which the Egyptians had framed,

they returned to Rhodes, and came back into the port
with the mips and galiies they had taken from the ene-

my, and a great number of priibners that they had ta-

ken in this expedition.
These prizes made the treafury ample amends for

the expences it had been obliged to make for this ar-

mament j efpecially at a time when the knights, out

of a (pint of difappropriation, devoted not only their

prizes to the common good of the order, but alio all

the money they could lay by out of the revenues of

their feveral commandries. We have a remarkable

iuftance of this at that time in. brother Charles I'Ale-

man de la Roche-Chinard, of the language of Provence,

grand prior of St. Giles, who, relerving only to him-

iclf out of his income, a Imall fum for his maintenance,

employed as long as he lived the profits of his priory,
either in the beautifying of their altars, or in the de-

fence and fervice of the order : and they have parti-

cularly obferved, that during the mafterfhip of the

grand mailer d'Aubuffon, he lent to Rhodes the ftatues

of the twelve apoftles, which he had cauled to be
made of gilt plate, and which weighed two hundred
merks of iilver ; that he afterwards lent thither a gold

ring reprelenting the Saviour of mankind, the ftatues

of the holy virgin, and St. John Baptift, both likeways
of maifygold, and weighing fourfcore merks, a

chalice, and feveral rich ornaments for the al- 151 1,

tar : and this year he made the prioral church
a prefent of fifteen pictures which coft him a thoufand

M 2 crowns.
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crowns, having each of them a crofs of fine gold,fafhi-
oned after the iame manner as thole which were worn

by the knights, and weighing thirty merks. In fine,

this very knight built, at his own expence, a noble

palace to ferve as an inn to the knights of the language
of Provence, to whom he lent likeways four cannons

with their carriages, to ferve for the defence of the

place. He lefthimlelf, before he died, no more than

ten thoufand crowns, which he depofited in the bank
of St. George at Genoa, for the benefit of the body of

the order, with the view, that if Rhodes fhould chance,

to be belieged, the knights might find that fiipply rea-

dy for the purchafing arms and ammuniiion : ail of
r'nem difpofitions lb truly Ghriftian and religious, that

we thought ourfelves obliged to traniinit the remem-
brance of them to pofterity, and to propofe them for

an example to the commanders, who, under that ho-

nourable title, are really no more than the adminiftra-

tors of the revenues that belong to the body of the or-

der, and the common treafury. 'Twas from the fame

fpirit,
that the grand mafter cTAmboiie employed the

revenues annexed to his dignity, either in relieving the

poor, who looked upon him as their father, or in mak-

ing fortifications at Rhodes ; but death fur-

1512. priled him in the midft of fuch laudable em*

ployments, in the 78th year of his age, the

greateft part of which he had fpent in the practice of

Chriftian virtues. He was a wife prince, skilful in the

arts of government, fuccefsful in all his enterpriles, and

one who enriched his order with the fpoils of the in-

fidels, without encreafing his own wealth; for he died

poor, at the fame time that he left not one poor man
in his dominions.

We may juftly apply to the grand mafter d'Aubuflbn

what is faid of Raimond Dupuy of blefifed memory, the

firft military grand mafter of the order, viz. that moll

of his pupils proved his fuccefTors. Indeed, upon the

lofs that the order had juft fuftained by the death of

the grand mafter Amboiie, they thought they could

not
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not repair it better than by making choice of brother

Guy de Blanc he fort grand prior

ofAuvergiw, nephew to the grand ma£ Guy de

ter d'Aubuflbn, during whole mafter(hip Blanche-

he had a confiderable (hare in the go- fort.

vernmcnt of the order, and particularly

in the guard and care of prince Zizim.

Whilst meflengers were gone from Rhodes to

France, to carry the prior de Blanchefort news of his

election, the council of the order received a brief from

Julius II. who was then on the throne of St. Peter, in-

viting the principal knights to repair immediately to

the council of Lateran, which that pontiff had called,

in order to balance the authority of the aiTembly called

at Piia againft him, at the requeft of the emperor Max-

imilian the firit, of LewisXII. king of France, and five

cardinals. The pope in his brief told the council of

the order, that he defigned to entruft the knights of

St. John with the guard of the council. The defign

of this warlike pope was to get a confiderable body of

thole knights into his party, and engage them to ierve

in his troops. But the council being well informed,

that the bulinels of that council was not lb m.jch to

take care of the inteiefts of religion, as to fuppon the

ambitious projects of Julius, who had put all Chriften-

dom in aflame, did not think proper to intermeddle in

affairs that bore fo Utile conformity to their inftituti-

on. They excufed themfelves on account of the ab-

fence and diftance of the new grand mailer, from mak-

ing any confiderable detachment on that account. To
fhew tome deference however to the orders of the pope,
the fir It fpiritual fuperior of the order, they ordered the

chevalier Fabricio Caretto admiral of the order, who
was then redding at the court of Rome, in quality of

their procurator general, to raiie In Italy and in the

pope's territorries a number of knights, and to go at the

head of them to offer their (ervice to that pontiff.

The defire of husbanding the Chriftian princes was
not the only motive which made the council take fuch

a prudent reiblution. They had received at Rhodes an

M 3 account
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account of mighty preparations which the Turks were

making in ail their ports j and this made the lieute-

nant of the mafterfhip, and all the council, refolve not
to let any knight go out of the ifland. They diipatch-
ed at the fame time the chevalierJohn deFournon to the

grand mafter, to prefs him to come thither as fbon as

poflible. The commander Caretto, who had acquired
ib much glory at the fiege of Rhodes, had orders like-

ways lent him to repair thither with the pope's per-
miffion, and bring with him two fhips laden with corn,
recruits and fupplies of feveral forts for the gairiibns
effort St. Peter, and the ifies of the order ; and they
fent at the fame time detachments of knights thither to

provide for the defence and prefervation of thofe

places.

The news of the Turks armament fpreading itfelf

over all Europe, made the grand mailer hurry away ;

and though he found himielf dangeroufly ill, nothing
could flop him. He embarked at Villa Franca near

Nice ; but the fea made his illnefs much worfe. The
knights that attended him feeing themselves off of Tra-

pani, a town of Sicily, would fain have perfuaded him
to put in there, and be carried afhore : but the grand

mafler, who had more regard to the interefls of his or*

der than to his own iife, fearing that if he fhould die

in that place, the pope would hear of his death before

his fucceffor was elecled, and take upon him to dilpofe
of the grand mafteifhip, ordered that they fhould keep
on their courfe for Rhodes. After fbme days fail, as

they were cfFof the ifle of Zante. he felt the approach-
es of death. He faced it with the fame intrepidity as

lie had fb often fhewed in the many engagements he

had been in ; and after difcharging all the duties of a

Chriftian and a true religious, he devoted his laft mo-

ments to the preservation of the fovereignty and tem-

poral independence of the order. To prevent any at-

tempt from the court of Rome againfl the freedom of

eleclion, he ordered the knights that attended him, as

foon as the breath was out of his body, and before the

news of hisdeaih couldreach Italy, to difpalch a caravel,

.well
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well provided with excellent rowers, to carry the news

of his death to Rhodes with all poflible expedition. His

lad orders were punctually executed ; the

caraval arrived at Rhodes December 13th. 1 5 1 5.

The day following the chapter met, and Nov. 24.

chole admiralCARETTo for grand mailer, Fabric 10

a dignity that had heen foretold him by Caretto.
the grand matter d'Aubuflbn, as has been

already mentioned in the ieventh book of this hlftory,

and which he deierved not only from a feries of gallant

actions, but alio by the ieveral negotiations that he had

carried on at the courts of Chriftian princes with great
whom and dexterity.

As i'oon as he had taken poffeflion of this eminent

poft, he called a general chapter. As they expected

they were going to be belieged, mod of the regulations

made in it related either to warlike ftores, or the lub-

fiftence of the knights that were necelfary for the de-

fence of Rhodes. The grand mafter undertook to

provide for every thing, and engaged to maintain nVe

hundred and fifty knights that actually reiided in the

convent for the liim of forty thousand crowns which
was to be paid him annually out of the treafury. They
affigned him likewife a farther fum of twenty three

thculand crowns for the extraordinary charges of the

artillery, and the maintenancp of fultan Amurath, Zi-

zim's Ion, who had turned Chriftian, and had the

caftle of Feracle in the ifle of Rhodes given him by
the order for his refidence, where he led a very ex-

emplary life. The grand mailer, by means of a rich

merchant of Lions, Laurenfin by name, got a large
train of artillery from France, and lent thither at the

fame time to reiide in quality of embailador of the

order, brother Philip deVilliers de l'lile-Adam, whom
we have already mentioned, hofpitaller and grand pri-
or of France, in which kingdom he likewiie acted as

vifitor and lieutenant to the grand mafter.

The war which they were apprchenfive of at

Rhodes from the Turks, was impended by fome domef-

tick diffenfions that broke out at the porte in the Otto-

man
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man houfe. Bajazet was (till upon the throne, a gouty
and infirm prince, that delighted only in eating and

drinking, or in {earthing after fbme of the fecrets of

nature, a lazy and voluptuous philosopher but a very
weak prince.
This prince had three fons, Achomat, Corcut and

Selim : the firit, either from a political view, or from
his natural inclination, palled his life in luxury and a

fhameful indolence. Corcut, who has been already
mentioned, and whom the janizaries, after the death

of Mahomet II. his grandfather, had ieated on the

throne, in order to fecure the pohemon of it to his fa-

ther, affected a great air of devotion, and was never

feen without the Alcoran in his hand. Selim, the

youngeft of the three, loved war, and omitted nothing
that might gain him a reputation in it. Among three

princes of fuch different characters, Bajazet was for de-

claring Achomat his fuccefTor; the fimilitude and con-

formity of their talte for pleafures occafioned this diftin-

guifhiug affection in his favour. Selim being informed

of his intentions, employed every artifice in order to

traverie them. He found means to get the janizaries in-

to hisintereft ;
and thofe troops being gained by Se~

lim's money, waited only for an opportunity of de-

claring in his favour.

The grand feignior and the king of Perfia, being
both too powerful and too near neighbours to live In

good underftanding for any time together, declared war

agalnft each oiher. The janizaries, a body of troops

always terrible to fuch of their (bvereigns as do not

make themfelves dreaded by them, before they march-

ed into the field, demanded openly a prince to com-
mand them, and Selim mud be that prince in fpite of

Bajazet, who had named them his eldeft ion for their

general. They carried their infolence ftill higher :

they required of weak Bajazet, as a lecurity of their

pay, as they laid, to deliver up the keys of the treafury
to their new general. The unhappy old man under-

flood the meaning of this well enough : he came down
from the throne and quitted Conftantinople to retire to

De-
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Demotica, a country houfe which he had built by the

fide of the Euxine lea. But Selim, who was diffident

of his inclination for Achomat, got him poifbned by
his phyfician : he afterwards cauied his two brothers

with their wives and children to be ftrangled. Such
were the fteps by which he mounted to ibvereign pow-
er: in other reipects he was a great captain, always
on horilback, indefatigable, /bber, not given to any
pleaiure, nor affected with any thing but glory, which
he fought after all his life-time in the dangers of war.

This prince's ambition, his courage, «his power,
the forces of his enn ire, all contributed to alarm his

neighbours. Ifmael king of PerGa was the firft that

he fell upon. Selim invaded his dominions, pafTed
the Euphrates, gave him battle, routed him, and took

the famous city of Taurus. The perfian to make head

againft. lb formidable an enemy, endeavoured to form

alliances with the princes his neighbours. He fent an

embaffador to the grand mafter, who in the habit of a

merchant, and by the alTiftance of a Turk, who was
an inhabitant of Tarl'us in Cilicia, and had a penfion
from the order, got fafe through Selim's territories, and

came to Rhodes. He was received in that place with all

the regard due to the greatneis of his mailer, and the

importance of the affair he was come to negotiate.
This minifter treated with the council, and concluded

a leage againif. the common enemy. Campion Gauri

fbldan of Egypt, who was as much afraid of Selim as

the reft entered likewiie into the treaty. The grand

feignior having advice of thefe various negotiations,
fent embafladors to Cairo, to di (engage the foldan from

the league ; but not fucceeding in his defign, he turn-

ed his arms againft that prince, and in leis than four

years time reduced Syria, Paleftine, the maritime

places of the Red Sea, a great part of Arabia, and all

Egypt : and having entirely deftroyed the empire of

the Mamelukes, he left the government of Egypt to

Cair-beg, and that of Syria to Gazelles, two lords who
had been principal officers among the Mamelukes, but

who, in breach of the fidelity which they owed to

their
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their fovereigns, had deferted them, and gone over to

the Turks. Selim returned to Conftantinople cover-

ed with glory after thefe great exploits ; and immedi-

ately fet to work in fitting out two hundred gallies,

which he defigned for the concjue.fl of the ifle of

Rhodes.

The precaution fb neceiTary for a conqueror of be-

ing informed of the fortifications of a place which he

intends to befiege, made him fend a Jewifh phyficianto
Rhodes as a fpy. This traitor, in order to be the left

fufpecled, got himfelf baptized : his skill, and the

want they were in of fuch a man of his character, foon

introduced him into the principal houfesofthe city : and

when he had diicovered the weak places of the fortifi-

cations, he gave an exact account of them to the mini-

fters of the porte. Whilft they were continually at

work in the arfenals upon the preparations neceiTary
for this enterprife, Selim fell ill of the ttone, others

fay of a cancer in the reins, of which he died at the

age of forty years, after having deftroyed the empire
of the Mamelukes, fubdued byria and Paleftine, tri-

umphed over all the forces of Perfia, taken the mari-

time towns of the Red Sea, and great part of Arabia,,

and reduced all Egypt into one province only of his

empire : all which conquefts he finifhed in a reign of

lefs than eight years.
So lyman II. his only fon fuccceded him in the

government of this vaft empire, who took pofTeilion
of it almoft at the fame time that CharlesV. was elect-

ed emperor of Germany Solyman was fcarce twenty

years old. Gazelles governor of Syria had been faithful

to his father, whom he flood in fear of, and whofe power
kept him in awe : but thinking himfelf freed from his

engagements by the death of that prince, as foon as he

heard the news of it, he thought of raifingup the empire
of the Mamelukes again, and was not without hopes
ofgetting into the throne himfelf. He wanted neither

courage nor capacity for the carrying on fo mighty a

defign, but as he had not forces fuincient fingly to op-

pole the formidable power of the Turks, he fecretly
dif-
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difpatched one of his confidents toCair-beg governor of

Egypt, in order to endeavour to engage him in his in-

tended revolt. His agent reprefented to him in his behalf,

that under the reign of a young prince, whom he look-

ed upon as a child, nothing could be more ealy or more

glorious for both of them, than to unite their forces, and

employ them to deliver the nation from the tyranny of

the Turks.

But Cair-beg preferred a fortune already made

to his hands, which was as great as a private man
could enjoy, to the uncertain lliccefs of an enterprife

of fo delicate a nature, which, though it mould chance

to fucceed, Gazelles neverthelefs would probably reap
all the benefit of it. To clear himfelf therefore of all

manner of fuipicion of infidelity, he put the envoy of

Gazelles to death, dilpatching at the fame time an ex-

prefs to theporre, in order to acquaint the grand feigni-

or and his minifters with the dangerous projects of the

governor of Syria.
So lyman lent immediately a ftrong army againft

him, under the command of Ferhat bafiia, one of the

ableft generals of the emperor his father. Gazelles

not feeing his agent return, began to be apprehenfivc

that he was betrayed by the governor of Egypt. Ashe

was engaged too far to retreat, and the bare debating

whether one (hall continue faithful to one's ibvereign,

is a breach of faith that merits chaftilement, he (um-

moned about him all the furviving Mamelukes that

were difperied up and down in different places. All

Syria by his orders took up arms ; and he fent em*

bafTadors at the lame time to Rhodes to defire a train

of artillery of the grand mafter, which he wanted, in

order to make head againft their common enemy.
The grand mafter, overjoyed to fee war breaking

out again between the Infidels, immediately fent him

cannon, powder, and other ammunition, with feveral

excellent officers of artillery. Gazelles employed
them to his advantage ; and though he was every mo-

ment expecting the Turkifh army, which was on its

march, he yet befieged Tripoli, Baruth, and feveral

other
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other places of Phoenicia, which he took. His con-

quers were interrupted by the arrival of Ferhat balha.

Though the Egyptian had fewer troops, he law plain-

ly, that he had no refource but in a victory : he march-
ed ftraight againft the Turks : the two armies loon

came to an engagement ; and the victory was dilputed
a longtime. Gazelles at the head of his Mamelukes,
fuftained all the efforts of the Turkifh army for fix

hours together : he rallied his troops ieveral times,

charged always at their head, and killed Ieveral officers

of the janizaries with his own hand : in fine, after

lofing the befc part of his men, oppreiTed with

numbers, and furrounded on all fides, he chofe to die

lighting rather than take quarter. He fell covered o-

ver with wounds, upon an heap of Mamelukes that

had met with the fame fate ; and his death put an end

to the war, and utterly deftroyed that nation, or rather

that body of foldiers which had dilpoled of the throne

of Egypt at their pleafure;
for upwards of two hundred

years.
The grand feignior was not long before he was in-

formed of the leagues which the knights of Rhodes
had entered into againft lultan Selim his father. His

minifters reprefented to him, that thole knights by their

fleets and armaments were mafters of the lea ; that they
had feveral times intercepted the convoys that they
were fending to Syria and Egypt ; that they kept feveral

Turkifh officers in chains, whom they had taken pri-

foners ; that corlairs were continually putting to fea

from Rhodes and the other ifles of the order, to diflurb

the commerce of his fubjects ; and to raile his relent-

ment to the height, they put him in mind of the fuc-

cours which they fent to Gazelles to fupport him in his

rebellion. Solyman reiblved to invade that ifland,

and was particularly confirmed in that delign by fbme

memorials that fultan Selim had left, wherein was this

obfervation, that to iecure the frontiers of his empire,
it wasnecefTary to takerthe town of Belgrade inEurope,
and. the ifland of Rhodes in Afia.

But
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But Solyman, before he engaged in two fucli diffi-

cult entcrprtfes, feeing himfelf in polfcflion of fuch a

vaft empire, was defirous of eftablifhing his authority

upon certain principles and maxims of a very different

nature from thole which his predecefTors had followed.

Before Solyman's reign, force alone, with refpecl to

the neighbouring princes, determined both of peace
and war, and was the fovereign rule of the enterprises

of his predecefTors ; at the fame time that a barbarous

defnotick power was the only law that prevailed with-

in the kingdom. The bafhas plundered the people
with impunity ; and the prince in his turn fqueezed
thefe fponges, and frequently put the great eft of them
to death ; under fuch a government no rich man could

be innocent. Solyman's conduct, was entirely oppofire:
he never made war without declaring it, and he never

declared it without having a plaufible pretence for do-

ing fb, which, after all, politick princes are feldom

wanting in. His fubjects under his reign law perhaps
for the tirft time juftice and equity reign together.
This prince, the greateft monarch that ever fat upon
the Turkifh throne, ilTued out a proclamation through-
out all his dominions, the purport of which was, that

•all fuch as had been unjuftly deprived of their eftates

by his father and his anceftors, by applying themfelves

only to him, would have juftice done them. The un«

juft pofTefTors of thole eftates, which were appointed
for the keeping up of temples and mofques, were fe-

verely punifhed : he reftored the authority of the

courts of judicature which had been laughed at in

the precedent reigns. Several cadis or judges, that

had prevaricated in their pofts, were condemned to

death : and as to the grandees and bafhas, he never

put any of them to death for the lake of their riches,
but only punifhed fuch as grew' lb by extortions, and

abuftng their power ; in a word, he declared war a-

gainft vice, injuftice and violence, before he carried

his arms agamft the enemies of his law.

Such was Solyman when he refolved to make war

upon the Chriftians. This prince being told that A-
Voi. III. N murath,
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murath II. and Mahomet H. had mi/carried at the

lieges ofBelgrade and Rhodes, fancied that fuch an en-

terpnle would be an honour to his firft attempt in war.
He refolved to begin with the liege of Belgrade j but

to hinder the Hungarians from making timely prepar-
ations for their defence, his minifters, by his orders,

gave out that his defigns were directly levelled againft
the ifle of Rhodes.

Bu t the grand mafter, to prevent them, built new
walls in iuch places of the city asfeemed moft to want
them. They augmented the fortifications of the place
and filled the magazines with corn, ammunition and

provifions. The pope, at the requeft of this vigilant

grand mafter, fent three galleons well provided to the

luccour of the order; and Francis I. king of France,
furni filed at the fame time nine gallies, four brigan-

tines, and four barks well equipped- This little fleet ar-

rived iafe at Rhodes, under the command of the baron

de St. Blancard.

But Solyman had no fooner made his real defigns

public by the liege of Belgrade, but thole foreign ftiips

returned homewards. Hungary was at that time un-

der a young prince who was ftill a minor, whole name
was Lewis, and ion of Ladiflaus ; or rather, there were
as many princes as great men in the kingdom, who
tjre it to pieces by their domeftick dilTenlions, arifing'
from a reciprocal emulation, and were greater enemies

to one another than to the very Infidels. The grand

leignior, the better to conceal his defigns, had fent an

embalfador to the young king, to notify to him his

accefllon to the empire : but inftead of receiving that

minifter with the reipecT: due to his character, the lords

of the council had treated him as a ipy, and hindered

him from returning to his mafter.

This was the occafion ofthe war. Solyman relent-

ing this fhameful violation of the law of nations, after

having demanded iatisfacYion for it, but to no purpofe,
fent Pyrrhus bafha at the head of a great body of horfe

to inveft the town of Belgrade, antienily the capital
of the country called Rafcia, This place which was built

on
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on the edge of an hill at the confluence of the Save and

Danube, was, befides the fortification which nature

had bellowed upon it, fuvrounded with a double wall,

flanked at proper diftances with great towers well pro-
vided with artillery ; and on an eminence which com-

manded the town, there was a cattle called antientiy

Taurunum. It was ftrengthened with all the fortifica-

tions that art could invent, and was then looked upon
as impregnable.
Solym an followed the bafha clofe, and foon ap-

peared at the head of a formidable army. The trenches

were opened, batteries of canon were railed, and the

Turks carried on their works with the utmoft diligence,
All Europe fixed their eyes on the liege of a place
which they confidered as one of the bulwarks of jphri-

ftendom. The knights of Rhodes efpecially interefted

themfelves in it, and the rather, became. they judgedif
5

the Turk fhould carry Belgrade without any oppofition
from the Cliriftian princes, that fuccefs would probably
determine him to undertake the fiege of Rnodes next.

Whilst they were under this uneafmefs, the grand
matter fell ill, and was cerried off pretty fuddenly.
He was a liberal prince, was magnificent, charit'He,
a lover of his people, and dcfirous to be beloved by
them ; and what was very rare in that age, he was

learned in the dead languages, and fpoke moft of the

living ones with great facility. His death was 10

much the more conliderable lo!s to the order at this

jun&ure, in that the knights who were going to have

war with the porte, could the eafler have obtained

fuccours from mod: of the Chriftian princes., he being
highly in their efteem, and having often negotiated
with them during his embafly at Rome.
The order not being able to continue without an

head, as loon as the funeral was folemnized, they af-

fcmbled to chufe himafucceffor. Brother Andrew d'A-
maral chancellor of the order, and grand prior of Caf-

tile, whom we have already mentioned on occaflon of
his difpute with the chevalier de l'lfle-Adam, demand-
ed that eminent dignity with as much arrogance and

N 2 pre-
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prefumption, as if he thought he fhould thereby do 3
favour to the order by condelcending to accept it.

He had not indeed been thought unworthy of it,

had he not been the firft to do himfelf that juftice : His

prefumption, and the contempt he difcovered for his

rivals, occafioned all unanimoufly to declare againft
him, lb that all the votes were divided only between

Sir Thomas Docray, grand prior of Eng-
Philip de land, and brother Philip de Villiers
Villiers de l'Isle-Adam, hofpitaller and grand
DE l'Isle prior of France. The Engliihman was

Adam, diftinguifhed by fublimity of genius, and
his great skill in treating with princes, at

whoie courts he had been employed on important em-
baflies: and in a juncture when Rhodes was threaten-

ed with a liege, lome regard was alfo had to the great
riches which that knight pohefTed. L'ifle-Adam for

his part had acquired a great confideration and general
efleem in the order, by his wile conduct in all his em-

ployments, and by his open and candid behaviour,
full offranknefs and integrity, and which was too na-

tural for ambition and hypocriiy to counterfeit for a

long time together.
This lord was then abfent; he had no partifans in

the aflembly but the remembrance of his fervices, and
the knowledge of his virtues. 'Twas owing only to a

reputation fo well eftablifhed, that he had a plurality of

voices in his favour, fo that he was declared grand matter.

All the knights applauded the choice which

j

'

the electors had made, and there was an uni-
•*

' '

verial joy over all the ifland. D'Amaral alone

was mad with vexation ; and in the firft tranfports of

his paihon could not help faying to a Spanifh command-
er who was his, friend, that l'lfle Adam mould be the

lafl grand matter that reigned at Rhodes.

Time, inftead of mollifying the violence of his re-

fentment, ferved only to increaie it. 'Tis faid, that

his private animofity againfl:
the perfon of the grand

mafter grew up to a violent hatred againfl: the order in

general, and that being perpetually reftlefs and tor-

mented
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mented with rage, he took up a relblution to extirpate

the order itlelf,and deltrov the mother that nurfed him.

Full of thele deadly deiigns, it is thus that Doiio relates

he carried thein on ; he unbolbmed himielf to a Turk-
i(h flave, whom he Nhad taken in war, a man of parts,

aud one whom he had found very capable of carrying
on an intrigue. The Have, who law a prolpecljof re-

covering his liberty by this negotiation, readily enter-

ed into his meafures; and under pretence of going into

his own country to procure money for Ins ranfom,
went privately to Conftantinople. He was entrufted

with a letter from the chancellor d'Amaral to the

grand ieignior. In his letter he prefTed that prince to

befiege Rhodes; and in order to convince him of the

facility with which he might fucceedin that enterprile,
he had annexed an ample memorial to this letter, con-

taining an account of the preient ftate of the city, the

weakeil parts of the place, the number of knights
and troops provided for its defence, and what provifi-
ons and ammunition it had to futtain a

ilege. He ad-

ded, that the council had juft demolifhed part of the

baftion of Auvergne, in order to rebuild it on a more
iblid foundation, and that if his highneis would loie no
time in making his army advance, he would rind the

place all open on that fide, and in a'defencele s condi-

tion. Solyman was (till in Hungary : D' Atari's Have
in his abience delivered his packet to the mini Iters,

whom he had left at Conftantinople, which ihey ient

by an expreisto the grand ieignior. That prince was

delighted to find in the peribn of the chancellor a pri*
"

vileged fpy, who having by his dignity admittance in-

to all the councils, could lend certain and exact advi-
ces. They lent the flave back to him with promifes
of a vait recompence if he could contribute to the fuc-

cefs of his highneis's defigns. The chancellor as

-80(10 fays, ftill full of rage, and infatuated by hispaf-
fion, was pieafed to lee a way open to his vengeance*
and for fear they mould be alarmed at his Have's return
he gave out that he was only come back to bring him
his ranfom. Such an exceis however of confidence for a

N 3 flave
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flave whom he had fuffered to go upon his parole, his

return, and the great civilities that the chancellor

fhewed him, appeared a little extraordinary ; but that

lord's authority, and the fear they were under of

making a proud haughty man their enemy, who was
known to be implacable in his hatred, ftifled thefe

fufpicions, or at lead prevented their breaking out.

In the mean time the new grand mafter, having re-

ceived an account of his election, prepared to let out.

As he was well informed that Rhodes was threatened

with a fiege, he fignified it to all his order by a gene-
ral lummons, which he lent into all the ftates of Chriften-

flom. He collected all the refponfions which he could,
and laid them out on warlike ftores ; and after taking
leave of the king of Burgundy, came to Marieilles

where he embarked. He went on board the great

carrack, and the reft of his train and equipage, with

the (lores that he was carying to Rhodes, followed in

four felucca's. Unluckily, as he was off of Nice, a fire

broke out in the carrack, by the carelefTnefs of an of-

ficer of his table : the flame fpread itielf in a moment
into different parts of the (hip ; the fails and cordage
were burnt to afhes in an inftant, and flakes of
flame and fmoke made the terror ftill greater, and like-

wi.e hindered the feamen in the fervicc they were for

do'ng. In this diforder and confufion, ufual in fuch ac-

cidents, every body was for throwing themfelves into

the lea to lwim afhore, or fhelter themfelves in the

felucca's, which were not far off; but the grand ma-
fter forbad any body to ftir out of the fhip on pain of

death. A new fear, and their refpect for his orders,
fervedinftead of refblution ; the moft timorous return-

ed to their pofts, and all laboured in concert to extin-

guifh the fire, which they at laft effected : and the car-

rack was faved by the very perfons that would have a-

bandoned it.

Scarce had the grand mafter efcaped the danger of

the fire, when another element, no lefs formidable,
threw him into frefh dangers. There arofe a furious

tempeft : the fea was all in motion the winds blew

with
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with violence, and railed the billows to a dreadful

height ; the pilot could no longer manage the helm ;

and, as if heaven had been rcfolved, in -concert with ihe

fea, upon the deftruction of the carrack, the thunder,
after having roared for a long time together, fell 11-0.1

the (hip, broke into the ftern room, killed nine men,
and broke the grand matter's iword to pieces, without

hurting the fcabbard. The ieamen did not fail to make
dilmal prefagea from thele various accident's ; andl can-

not lay whether the knights that were with the grand
matter were altogether free from the like fancies, espe-

cially at a time when the Turks threatened the ifle of
Rhodes, and that men had a great deal of faith in o-

mens. But the grand mafter, without
regarding any

of thele vain prognofticks, put into the port of Syra-
cule, got his

iftips refitted, and was preparing to keep
on his voyage, when they brought him advice, that

Curtogli, a famous corfair, and a favourite of the grand
feignior, was waiting for him as he palled with a ftronf?

fquadron of galiies and (hips, much fuperior to his ei-

cort.m The corlair, befides the hopes of booty, had
formed this enterprizc with the defign of revenging the
death of two of his brothers, who had been killed in

engagements againft the knights ; and defigned alio,
if he could make a prize of fome felucca, or take any
knight prifbner, to make an exchange for his third

brother, who was at that time a (lave at Rhodes.
The principal citizens of Syracufe endeavoured to

perfuade the grand mafter to avoid meeting with the

corlair, who was formidable in thole leas both for his

forces and valour : but that great man, who never
knew what danger meant, went out of the harbour
crowded all the fail he could make, made Capo Malio
called alio St. Angelo, where the infidels waited for

him, paiTed it in the night, and arrived fafe at Rhodes
where he was received with the ufual ceremonies, and
with the joy and reipecl: due to his

dignity and merit.
His prelence heightened, as it were, the courage and
confidence of the knights : it looked as if he feemed to

have
Bozio, t. a. 1. iS. p. 6;;-,
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have brought an army in his fingle perfon : no man
dreaded any longer a (iege; feveral even wiflied it, in

order to have frequent opportunities of fignalizing their

valour ; and Solyman, who was ib much dreaded in

Hungary, fcarce railed the lead apprehenfions at

Rhodes.

That young prince had jufl made himfelf mafter of

Belgrade. The happy fuccels of that fiege made him

expect the like againil the city of Rhodes ; and befides

the defire of acquiring glory by iuch an important con-

queft, he was alio induced to it by the continual com-

plaints of his trading fubjefts, who were often taken by
the knights; and eipecially by the remonftrances of the

mufti, who was continually repreienting to him, that

thole Chriftian capers difturbedtbe pilgrimages to Mec-

ca, and that he was obliged in conscience to put a flop
to their cruiiings. Solyman was very zealous for his

religion, and well enough dilpofed to turn his arms that

way; but as he was a wife prince, and never engaged
in any enterprize without communicating it to his coun-

cil, he laid the matter before them in order to its be-

ing debated.

Some bafha's represented to him all the difficulties

of it, the fortifications of the place, the valour of the

knights as well as of the inhabitants, being mod of

them corfairs ; the mighty fuccours that the grand
mailer would infallibly draw from Chriilendom : that

this fpaik might raiie a great flame, and produce a

league and crufade of all the lovereigns of Europe ; and

that his ill urinous anceftors, and the lbldans of E-^

gypt, having in different ages attempted this conqueft,
had been always baffled, and loft abundance of men
without being able to carry their point.

Mustapha, on the contrary, who had married

Soiyman's lifter, and was a very brave general, gueffing
at the (ultan's fecret inclination, repreiented to him

like a true courtier, that all the valour of the knights
could never refill his victorious arms ; that he had fuch

a great
number of troops, who were all fuch good foldi-

ersj that he could cover the whole ifland with his nu-

merous
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merous armies ; wliereas the grand mafter had only aa
handful ofmen for his defence ; that they had nothing
to fear from the Chriilian princes who were actually in

war, and Co incenfed againft one another, that the em-

peror Charles V. chofe rather to i'uffer the taking of

Belgrade, though the taking of it opened a paffage into

the hereditary dominions of his family, than make peace
with the king of France, or draw any detachment from
th armies he had in the field againft that prince, to

I to the fuccour of the king of Hungary his ally ;

thai: after all it was a fort of difhonour to the Ottoman

lioufe, confidering the high pitch of grandeur to which
ic was arrived, to i'uffer any longer in the very heart of
their empire, a republick of corfairs that roved over
the feas at pleafure, difturbed the commerce of Syria,
Paleftine and Egypt, and were daily fixing a price on
the liberty of his lubjecls ; that Rhodes, and the other

ifles of the order ferved for an afylum to fugitive flaves,

malecontents and rebels ; and what was moft to be

confidered, that they could not be ignorant, that in

times of peace between the feveral princes of Chriften-

dom, the grand matters were always taking that op-

portunity of propofing the conqueft of the kingdom of

Jerufalem ; that in order to engage them in fuch an

enterprize, which was what they always had mod at

heart, they had offered all the forces of their order,
and that fo long as the knights fhould be polTeffed of
the port of Rhodes in the caft, a port capable of re-

ceiving the Chriftian fleets, there would be always rea-

fon to fear fome crufade from the princes of the weft.

So lyman preferred this laft opinion, as being mod
agreeable to that ambition which is infeparable from fo

vaft a power : Pyrrhus, and the other bafhas, though
of a different fentimenr, came over with great fubmif-

fion to that of their fovereign : a war againft the

knights, and thefiege of Rhodes were therefore refolv-

ed upon. The fultan named Muftapha bafha, his fa-

vourite and brother-in-law, to be general of the land

army, Curtogli to be great admiral, and Achmet bafha.,

an able engineer, to have the direction of the works

at
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at the (lege ; and appointed Pyrrhus bafha his old go-
yernor, a man in whom he entirely confided, to go a-

long with Muftapha, as a counfellor to that young ge-

neral, whole capacity and prudence might not perhaps
he equal to his courage and valour. The fultan, after

the diftribution of thefe feveral employments, in order

to find how the grand mafter (rood arfe&ed, wrote to

him by an embaffador, whom he fent on purpofe to

congratulate him, as it were, on his promotion to the

dignity of grand mafter. He propofed to him the

keeping of peace, and maintaining a good correfpon-
dence together ; but he concluded his letter by telling
him that he had taken Belgrade, as if he were minded

to intimidate him with the fear of meeting with the

fame fate as that unhappy city had undergone. As the

ftile of thefe kind of letters gives a better idea of the

character of princes, and the manners of the age they
live in, than meer extracts, we have thought the reader

would not be difpleafed to meet with that of Solyman,
and the grand mailer's anfwer, in this place. Soly*
man's letter was wrote in Greek, and drawn up al-

moft in thefe terms.*

u Sultan Solyman, by the grace of God, king of

U kings, fovereign of ibvereigns, moft high emperor
6i of Bizantium and Trebizond, mod mighty king of
6i

Perfia, Arabia, Syria and Egypt, fupreme lord of
11

Europe and Alia, prince of Mecca and Aleppo, pof-
" feflbr of Jerufalem, and lord of the univerfal lea.

To Philip Villiers de l'Isle-Adam, grand

Master of the Isle of Rhodes, greeting.

u
I congratulate thee on thy new dignity,

i( and thy arrival in thy dominions : I wifti that thou
w

mayft reign there happily, and with more glory than
Ki

thy predeceflbrs. It (hall be in thy power to have
" a (hare in our good will. Enjoy then our friend-
(<

(hip, and as our friend, be not the lad to congra-
(i tulate us on the concruefts we have juft

made in
" Hun-

* Bozio, t. 2. 1. 18. p. 627*.
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"

Hungary, where we have reduced the important" fortrefs of Belgrade, after having deftroycd all that
i( durft refift us with our dreadful fword. Adieu. From
4i our camp the and of the hegira the

This letter was read in full council ; and they were

furpri fed, that whillt Solyman was
offering, as it were,

peace with one hand, he mould make an orientation of
his formidable power with the other, and that his vef-

fels mould infiilt thofe of the order, or fuch as failed

under its banner. The grand matter did not neglect
to anlwer that prince, but in fuch terms, as the reader

will obferve, that might give him to underftand that

they were equally difpofed at Rhodes either to con-
clude a peace, or continue the war.

P.Philip Villiers de Lisle-Adam, grand
Master of Rhodes,

To Solyman, Sultan of the Turks.

c -

I understand very well the meaning of thyu
letter, which thy embailador has brought me : thyu
propofals of a peace between us, are as agreeable" to me as they will be difpleafing to Curtogli. That

"
corlair, at my paffage from France, did all he could

" to furprife me, but not fucceeding in his project, and
" not caring to go out of thefe leas without having" done us lbme damage, he entered the river Lycia," and attempted to carry off two merchant mips be-
"

longing to our ports. He had likewaye attacked a
" bark belonging to fbme Candiots, but the galliesu of the order, which I lent out ofthe port ofRhodes," forced him to let go his hold, and make off as faft
li as he could for fear of falling into our power. A-
" dieu from Rhodes the

As the Turks were not very fcrupulous with regard
to the law of nations, the grand mafter did not think

£t, without a pals, to fend his letter by a knight whom
they
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they might probably detain. They gave it to a Greek,
a private man of the city of Rhodes. Solyman and'

his minifters found, by reading this letter, that they
had to deal with a prince of a firm and intrepid cha-

racter, one who was not eafily terrified. Pyrrhus
-

bafha, an old man, as great a politcian as a foldier, I

propofed in the council, that they (hould write again to

the grand mafter in order to make a new overture of

peace
-

t that they mould tell him that they durft not

prefent his letter to the grand feignior by reafon of the

mean character of the bearer ; but that if he would
fend one of his principal knights to the porte, there

was room to hope that his negotiation might end in a

folid peace. The defign of this minifter was to draw
one of the firft of the order to Conftanrinople, then to

feize his perfon, and force him by torture to give them
an account of the (late of the place, and the forces of

the order ; which might make one doubt of the intel-

ligence which, it is pretended, d'Amaral held with the

grand (eignior, notwithstanding its being pofitively af-

ferted by contemporary hiftorians : not butSolyman had

likeways the fame advices from the Jewifn phyfician :

that perfidious wretch was continually urging him by
his letters, to haften his armament ; but as traitors, in

order to make themfelves better liftened to, always lef-

ien the difficulties of an enterprize which they them-

felves propoie, the grand feignior and his council, per-

haps from the fear of a double treachery, would have

been very glad, before they engaged in the liege, to

know from fbme knight, whether the advices that they
received from their fpies were true, and whether there

was no exaggeration in their relations.

The grand feignior entered into the views of his

minifter ; and in o?der to endeavour, under the fpeci-

ous pretence of a negotiation, to get fome knight lent

to Conftantinople, he ordered them to difpatch a new

exprefs to Rhodes in Pyrrhus's name. That bafha

wrote to the grand mafter to affure him, that the fultan

was very well difpoled to treat of peace in good earn-

ed; but that out of fear of affronting the majefty of (b

great
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great a prince, they did not dare to prcfent his letter to

him, becaule of the mean character of his agent ; but

that if he would fend any lord of his council with ano-

ther letter, and furniih him with full powers, he would

readily introduce him to the porte. He added, that

the grand feignior, being furprized that he had no an-

fwer to his firft letter, had given a lecond to the mef-

fenger, which he did not queftion but he would anfwer

in a manner luitable to the majefty and formidable

power of fo great an emperor. The exprefs indeed

had a letter from Solyman to the grand mafter, where-

in that prince, as we (hall find, in order to oblige him
to fue for peace, makes a great oftentation of his defign
and forces.

C"S

" We have been alTured, fays he to him, that the
<c letter which our highnefs wrote to thee, has been
u delivered into thy hands, and that it gave thee more
<l aftonifitment than pleafure. Be alTured, that I mall
4i not be fatisfied with the conqueft of Belgrade, but
(i

propofe to myfelf another of as great importance in
u a little time, of which thou (halt loon have notice;
" thou and thy knights being fcarce ever out of my
!' memory."

As this fecond letter had more the air of a challenge,

or a declaration of war, than of a preliminary of peace,
the grand mafter thought himielf obliged to anfwer it

in as lofty terms.

"
I am not forry, fays he to him in his anfwer, that

*l thou remembered me and the knights of my order :

" thou fpeakeft to me of the conqueft thou haft made
4( in Hungary, and the defign thou haft, a; thou in-
li formeft me, of undertaking another enterprife which
<
i thou hopefl will have the fame fuccels ; but confi-

*t der, that of all the projects that are formed by man,
*
( none are more uncertain than thofe that depend upon

* * the fortune of war. Adieu."

Vol. III. O The
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The grand mailer having thought himfelf obliged
to anfvver the fultan's indirect menaces with lb much
refolution, wrote likeways to Pyrrhus, telling him
that if the fultan his mafter defired a peace with greater

fittcerity than appeared by his letters, he needeed only
fend him Come hoftages, or elfe a pafs fealed with the

great feal of the empire, and that as foon as it was
come to hand, he would fend one of the moft confi-

derable knights of the order to Conilantinople to hear
what propolals they would make -him. But a brigan-
tine of the order, commanded by a ferving brother,

being taken by the Turks near Rhodes, that act of ho-

stility was taken for a declaration of war.

The grand mafter prepared for it with all the cou-

rage and precaution of an old captain, who had pafTed
his whole life in war : he enlarged the ditch, and funk
it deeper ;

he repaired the fortifications, and added fe-

veral new ones to the place.

To deprive the Turks of forage, they, by his or-

ders, cut down the corn, though it was not yet ripe :

fbme country houfes, as well as churches, fituated with-

out the town, were demolimed, and the materials car-

ried into the town, for fear the enemy fliould make ufe

of their ruins to raife platforms,and plant their artillery
on them. From another precaution, and in order to

be well fupplied with pioneers, they obliged all the

peafants of the country to retire into the town, and re-

called at the lame time all the adventurers and priva-

teers that were entiling againft the infidels under the

banner ofthe order, whole protection they had, as well

as free admittance and full fecurity upon occafion in the

port of Rhodes.

But it was neceiTary to provide for the fubfiftence

of thefe people as well as for that of the knights, the

citizens, and the garrifon. This was the firft care of

the grand mafter : he appointed three commiflioners

for that purpofe ; and to give them the greater credit

in the execution of their office, he chofe them out of

the grand crolles. The firft was Gabriel de Pomme-

rois, great commander and lieutenant general to the

grand -
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grand matter; John Buck Turcopilier of the language

or' England was the fecond ; and chancellor d'Amftfal

was named for the third. Theib three noblemen vifi-

ted all the magazines carefully; and though they found

moft of them full, yet the grand mailer, from an opi-

nion that what on fuch occafions is called funicient,

does not always prove fo, propoled in the council to

fend immediately to Naples, Sicily and Catidia for a

greater quantity of wheat, wine, powder and arms ; and

to endeavour likeways to get five hundred archers and

bow-men from Candia, the Candiots in all ages excel-

ling even the moft warlike nations in the managing of

thole inftruments. The chancellor, who, as they pie-

tend, had fold his religion to the infidels, in order to

prevent the effects of the grand mailer's precautions,

repreiented, that by news juft arrived from theChrifti-

an ifles of the Archipelago, they were informed that

the Turkim armament was not fo much defigned a-

gainft the ifles of the order as againft
that of Cyprus,

and perhaps Italy itielf ; that for near forty years in

which he had been in the order, he had frequently oh-

ferved, that the Turks had occafioned it more expence

by the jealoufy that their armaments gave them, than

ifthey had actually attacked Rhodes ; that indeed the

care and precautions that the grand mailer took could

never be fufficiently applauded ; but they might defer

the execution ofthem for fome time longer, for fear of

draining the treafury of the order in making preparati-

ons to guard againft a ftorm that would probably fall

on ibme other place.
The grand mafter, who was ignorant of the mo-

tives of this perfidious advice, imputed it only to an in-

judicious fpirit of parfimony ; but he declared, that he
had letters from a faithful (py that he could depend on,
whom he kept at Constantinople, and who affured him
that the grand feignior's armament was defigned only
for the fiege of Rhodes ; that he had given orders to

let no fnip go out of his ports that was bound towards

Rhodes ; that they were labouring hard in preparing a

train of large artillery, which is never ufed but in fieg-
O 2 es ;
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es ; that the fuhan had caufed a great quantity of tools

to be made proper for pioneering, and that molt of

the troops were filing towards Lycia, where they were

to embark in order to be transported into the ifle of

Rhodes. The grand mailer added, that in an affair of

fuch importance, it was dangerous to give way to a

too timorous policy, and that it was much better to

hazard fbme expence than lee the ifland covered with

enemies before they had provided for its defence.

The grand matter's advice prevailed : they got
wheat from Naples and Sicily, lb that there was no
want of any thing during the whole courfe of the

liege, but powder, which happened, by the treachery
of the chancellor, who made a fal.e report ofihe quan-

tity in the magazines. They had alfo like to have

wanted wine through the lame periidioufnefs, the chan-

cellor having, under a pretence of thriftinefs, rejected
the prapofals of three merchants of Rhodes, that offer-

ed to lupply the city with it at a reafonable price. But

the grand matter, whole views extended on all fides,

lent a ferving brother into Candia, Anthony Bofio by
name, uncle to the author of the annals of the order,

with orders to provide great ftore of wine, and to procure
leave alfo from the governor of the ifland to levy five

hundred foot. Bofio arriving in Candia, had no diffi-

culty in getting the wine, which he (hipped off in fif-

teen brigantines ; he was even cunning enough to en-

gage a young Venetian gentleman, whofe name was

Bonaldi, and who had at that time in the port of

Rhodes a (hip freighted with wine, and bound for Con-

itantinople, to alter his courfe and carry it to Rhodes.

Bu t the ferving brother did not find it as eafy a

matter to levy foldiers. The governor not only deni-

ed him leave, but, as if he dreaded Solyman's refent-

ment, forbid, by found of trumpet, allperfons what lb -

ever, under pain of corporal puniihment, to lift them-

felves with the grand matter's agent, or quit the ifland.

Notwithstanding which, the dextrous Rhodian made

a ftiift to get his recruit, and above five hundred men,

dilguifed like merchants and feamen
; got on board the

brigan-
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brigantines, either unknown to the governor, or with-

out his being willing to take notice of it. This cun-

ning negotiator did another piece of iervice to the or-

der before he let fail. There was at that time in the

ifle of Candia an excellent engineer. Gabriel Mariinen-

go by name, a gentleman of Brefcia, a fubject of the

republic, and of an antient and illuftrious family : the

fenate had given him a penfion of twelve hundred

crowns to fuperintend over all the fortifications of that

iiland. Bofio, who forefaw how uicful a man of his

abilities would be in a place that was befieged, propo-
ied to him to go to Rhodes, and to (hare with the

knights in the glory which they hoped to acquire in

the defence of it. Martinengo, a man of true valour,

and who was both a brave lbldier and a great engi-

neer, offered chearfully to accept his invitation, pro-

vided he could procure a difcharge from the governor.
Bosio parted for Rhodes with his fbldiers and pro-

vilions of wine. He arrived fafe in that place; and,

having given the grand matter an account of his voy-

age, he difcouried with him about the negotiation he

had entered into with Martinengo. The grand maf-

ter immediately law the advantage that a man of his a-

bilities would be to them in the prefent juncture : he

fent Bolio immediately back to Candia, with a let-

ter to the governor, wherein he entreated him in the

moft prefiTmg terms, to give that officer leave to come
and defend a place which ferved for a bulwark to the

veryiflands of the republick. But the governor flatly

refuied to grant it him, and went fo far as to lend for

Martinengo, and give him exprefs orders not to ftir out

of the idand. But that officer, not troubling himfelf a-

bout the confequences, put on a difguife, and, in con-

cert with Bolio, came to the fea fide, and got on board

a felucca that waited for him in a bye-creek of the

ifle.

The governor having notice that the engineer had

dilappeared, caufed a ftrict learch to be made after him
in the principal homes. He lent to his own, where he

confiicatcd all his effects, and notqueftioning but he was
O 3 embark-
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embarked in fome pafTage fhip, he fent two gallies to

purfue him, with orders to bring him back dead or a-

live. Martinengo and Bofi© feeing themfelves puriu-

ed, took down the matt of the felucca, drew their

oars into their vefTel, brought it clofe under a rock- of
the ifland, covering it with fails made of whitifh linen,
almoil of the fame colour as the rock that the felucca

lay under. By this 'artifice, and perhaps by the fecret

orders of the governor, they efcaped the gallies, which

returning back into the port, they fet fail, paiTed in the

night time through fome Turkifh veflels, which by
means of Bofio's fpeaking the Greek language, took the

brigantine to belong to their own fquadron, and ar-

rived fafe at Rhodes. Martinengo was mighty well

received by the grand matter, who knew his birth and

iiis talents. The principal commanders following his

example, fhewed him the utmott refpect : every body
was driving to (hew him how feniible they were of
his merit. Martinengo alfb was delighted to feehim-

-fefteemed by that noble body of knights, the bed

judges of valour, and which was compofed of the molt

jlluftrious perfons in all the Hales of Chriftendom.

From thele fentiments, that favoured perhaps too much
of human nature, he patted to thofe of a particular ve-

neration, when he faw thefe knights and warriors pre-

paring themfelves like Chriftians and true religious for

the defence of religion. Under a foldier's habit, and

with a military equipage, he admired their contempt
of the world, their lively faith, and fincere difengage-
ment from the things of this life : he was particularly

edified to fee moil of them preparing themfelves for a

bloody liege, by a frequent receiving of the facra- .

ments.

These reflections gave rife to his vocation : he faw

himfelf e^pofed to the fame dangers, without the fame

holy preparation : God touched his heart ; he ran to

the grand matter's palace, threw himfelf at his feet,

and. inflamed with zeal to facriflce his life for the de-

fence of the faith, entreated that prince to honour

him with his crofs. The grand mailer took him up and

embraced
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embraced him tenderly, alluring him, that he would

go immediately and propoie his requeft to the council,

and acquaint them with his pious diipofitions. The
votes were unanimous in his favour : the whole order

was delighted to alfociate ib excellent a man in it ; (he

grand mailer gave him the habit, and adminiftred the

vows to him in a full afTembly ; and to acknowledge
the generofity wherewith he had abandoned his patri-

mony, and the great penfions he had from the republic
of Venice, the order aftigned him a penlion of twelve

hundied crowns, till fuch time as he might have fome

cominandry or priory of the like value given him. As
a farther favour to the new knight, the grand matter

made him the next day a grand crols, and gave him at

the fame time the general inflection over all the forti-

fications : and the grand marihal, who is Handing ge-
neral of all the troops of the order, divided as it were
his authority with him : he admitted him, out of the

high regard he had to his great capacity, into the com-
mand and authority which his poll gave hirn over all

the forces in the ifland.
!Twas by the advice and directions of Martinengo,

that they repaired the walls and towers; he caufed

them to raife the ramparts higher : they built ravelins

before the gates of the city ; made cafemates in the

flanks of the baftions, and in the counterfcarp of the

ditch mines filled with powder, to which they might
let fire by the help of a train laid underground : with-

in the place, he caufed them to build new forts, cuts,

ditches, intrenchments, barricades, and all kinds of

necefifary defences that a perfon of his capacity, and
who forefaw every thing that might happen, could op-

pofe againfl: the attacks ofthe befiegers.
Whilst the order was receiving fuch advantages

from his skill and his great talents,, particularly at a time

when they were going to be beueged, there happened
a kind of delertion among the knights of the language
of Italy. The principal of that nation complained to

the grand matter and the council, that pope Adrian

VI. who had juft fucceeded Leo X. dilpoled in an ab-

folute »
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folute manner, and contrary to their rights, of all lb?

commandries of Italy, and thereupon asked leave to

go to Rome to complain of it. The grand matter did

not think fit in the prefent juncture to grant them the

leave that they deftied : his refufal exalperated them ;

and d'Amaral, who loft no opportunity of weakening
the order, itlfinuated to them, that they them Selves

ought to take a permifRon which he denied them ; that

ITIfle-Adam, who was a Frenchman by birth, did not

love the language of Italy ; that in order to keep them

low, he was not perhaps concerned at the pope's tak-

ing from them the commandries annexed to their lan-

guage ; that the grand matter fpread and encouraged
the reports of an approaching liege, with the view on-

ly of having a pretence to difpoie the more freely of

the funds that were in the treafury of the order ; and

that after all, it would be a difhonour to them, if after

fheddins their blood ib often in the defence of the or-

der, they fhould, by an odious diftindtion, be the only

perfons deprived of the recompence fo juttly due to

their fervices.

The Italian knights, feduced by this perfidious ad-

vice, left Rhodes without leave, and retired into the

ifle of Candia. The grand mafter, juftly provoked at

ib fcandalous a difobedience, ordered them to be pro-
fecuted as rebels and deferters ; and the council de-

prived them of the habit by an exprels ientence to this

purpofe : however juft this ientence might be, the or-

der neverthelefs loft in them a conuderable number of

valiant knights. Some of their friends, better aflrecled

than the chancellor, went over to Candia with the

orand matter's private confent ; and after having dex-

troufiventered into their complaints and relentments,they

represented to them, that there was no longer any doubt

to be made of the fiege of Rhodes j that they would

lee the ifland immediately covered over with theTurks,

and that though the motive of their journey to Rome
was never foj uft, they yet. could not prevent their e-

nemies fpreading a report that they had made it at fuch

a juncture, with a view only of getting out of the way
•

of
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of thole dangers to which their brethren were going to

be expoied.
The certainty of the fiege of Rhodes, and the fear

they were under of being fulpecled to have withdrawn

themfelves from lb cowardly a motive, prevailed over

their refentment. They returned to Rhodes to throw

themfclves at the grand matter's feet ; and that they

might obtain pardon for their fault, they protefted

that they would wafli it out with their blood, and with

that of the Infidels. The grand mafter received them

like a tender father j and after having given theirr a

wile reproof for their difobedience, the generous old

man embraced them with great tendernefs, gave them

the habit again, and promifed them, that as foon as

they fliould be free from the war, with which they
were threatened, the whole order mould intereft itfelf

in their affair ; that he would make it his own, and

that as their complaints were juft
and reafonable, he

was in hopes, that the leveral princes of Chriftendom

would not refufe him their good omces with the pope.
Th 1 s ftorm being happily calmed, the grand mafter

immediately difpatched knights to all the courts of Eu-

rope, who were to folicit the pope and the other prin-

ces of Chriftendom to (end him Ipeedy fuccours : but

the event (hewed that the order could depend on no-

thing but its own ftrength. Mod of the princes, en-

gaged in war with one another, and minding only
their private interefts, neglected thole of religion ;

and the pope himielf, though a virtuous pontiff, yet as

he owed his dignity to the credit and recommendation

of the emperor Charles V. whole preceptor he had

been, he durft not dilpofe of the troops and money of

the holy fee without his privity and conlent.

Brother James de Bourbon, commander of Olle-

mont, and natural fon to Lewis de Bourbon, elected

bilhop of Liege, a prince of the houfe of France, tells

us in his relation of the fiege of Rhodes, that upon the

requefl made in the grand matter's name by the cheva-

lier cfAnfoyville to the king of France, this religious

prince who had a great affeclion for the order, gave him
a power
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a power to fit out all the veifels that he fiiould find fa

the ports of Provence, and carry them to Rhodes.

But the commanders in that province, fearing to he at-

tacked hy the emperor, delayed executing his orders :

fo that he was forced to go back to court to iblicit for

new ones that might be more particular : and thefe

voyages took up fo much time, that winter came on,
and the proper feafon for putting to fea was over.

' Twas probably from the fame misfortune, that a

ftrcng carrack, which the chevalier Hylerant of the

language of Auvergne had fitted out at Genoa, and

freighted with ammunition and provisions, 1 an aground
near Monega': though they ibibecled at that time, that

the winds and the lea, had not fo much contributed

to that accident, as the policy of the Genoefe, who
were afraid of incurring the refentment of the Turks.

Nor is it lefs difficult to discover the motive of the in-

activity of Fabricio Pignatelli piior of Barletta, of

Charles Quefvalle, ofLullyde St. Stephen, and John
Baptift Cararfa bailiff of Naples, who having by the

grand matter's directions, purchased with the order's

money, a great quantity of ammunition and provifions,
never fent any ofittothe fuccour of Rhodes.

The grand mafter being in no certainty of thefe re-

mote fuccours, placed all his confidence in the protec-
tion ofheaven, and in the valour of his knights. Like

a man ofwar and a great captain, he neglected no pre-

caution necefTary to prevent being furpriied by the Infi-

dels. One of the fiift of his many cares, fo worthy of

his zeal and courage, was a general review of all the

knights and regular troops ; which amounted in all

to about fix hundred knights, and four thoufand five

hundred foldiers ; and with this handful of men, he

undertook to defend the place againft the inundations

of thofe formidable armies that Solyman brought into

the field in all his enterprifes. The townimen indeed

of Rhodes took up arms, and fome companies were

formed out of them : they alfo recalled the Rliodian

privateers that were out at lea ; thefe were pofted in

the
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the town, and were charged with the defence of the

port. The country peafants were defigned to ferve as

pioneers ; but they could not afterwards make any ufe

at all of the common people of the town, who were
infenfible to any paflion but that of fear, and could

never be brought to look danger in the face. The
grand mafter gave brother Didier Tholon of St. Jaillc
bailiff of Mano^que the direction of the artillery, and
the chevaliers de Nueres and Britto were entruff.ed

with the carrying 011 of the works under the orders of

the bailiff de Martinengo. The flaves of Rhodes, and
fuch as belonged to the private perfons, were em-

ployed in hollowing the ditches, and in the fortifications

which they added to the baftion of Auvergne : they re-

paired the mills : they built new ovens : the port was
fhut up with a double chain, one before its mouth,
the other within it, from the tower of St. Nicholas to

the tower of the mills; and to prevent the Infidels from

feizing on the mole, as they had attempted in thefor-

mer fiege, and advancing by means of that bank as far

as the gate of St. Catharine, they funk at the entrance

of the bay, where the Tunny fifhery was, feveral (hips
loaden with ftones : the walls were at the fame time

lined with artillery : they carried arms, granadoes,

fire-pots, and large ftones upon the ramparts andbafti-

ons ; there never had been feen a greater diligence or

a more compleat order.

The knights and the Greek gentlemen, the towns-

men as well as officers, the fbldier and mariner, the

very priefts and monks, each of thefe employed him-
felf readily and without confufion upon whatever was

prefcribed him. The grand mafter was preient in all

places, he alone infpecled the carrying on of thefe fe-

veral works ; his prefence and capacity advanced them
{till more than the many hands employed about them ;

and few princes and governors ever gave fuch manifeft

proofs in a befieged place of fo perfecl an undeiftand-

ing of the art of war, joined to a calm valour, incap-
able of being difcompofed either by the greatnefs or

the
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the variety ofthe dangers with which he was afterwards

furrounded.

But for the better underflanding of the importance
and ufefulnefs of the precautions which he took,

though we have in the former book taken fome notice

of the fituation of this place, it
rn.iy neverthelefs per-

haps be proper to give a fuller account of it, and take

notice likewise ofthe additional fortifications that had

been made fince tbe laft (lege.

The city of Rhodes, as we have already obferved,
is fituated by the fca fide, on an hill which terminates

with a gentle defcent into a plain, thereby making the

circumvallation of it eafy. 'Tis divided into the high
and low town ; the grand matter's palace was in the-

high town, and ferved as a caftle and a citadel to it at

the fame time. All the knights were lodged near the

grand matter's palace in the lame quarter ; and all the

fecular and married perfons, as well townfmen as

artificers, dwelt in the lower town. The place on the

fide towards the country feems to be of a round figure,

but when feen from the fea, reprefents a perfect cref-

cent. There are two ports belonging to it ; the larg-

er is r
quare and fpacious, but not very fafe when

certain winds blow. At the entrance of this port on

the right
(lands the tower of St. Nicholas, a monument

of the liberality of Philip the good duke ofBurgundy.
This tower, well provided with artillery, was joined
to a baftion that lay behind it, and had a curtain

which ran up to the walls of the town, and made one

of the fides of the port. On the other fide, over

againft this tower, flood an old caftle, to which the

km.ehts gave the name of tbe caftle St. Ange'o. This

caftle and the tower, which were fomewhat more

than an hundred yards diftant from one another, were

built upon the two rocks, upon which it is pretended,
that the feet of the great brazen Coloffus flood in for-

mer times, and which was of fo prodigious a bulk,

that the greateft vcfT^ls, as we are told, might pais

with all their fails fpread between its legs. The
bailion adjoining to the tower of St. Nicholas, was by

the
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the lea fide, provided with nine great pieces of cannon,
which commanded the entry of the port fo entirely,
that no ihip could enter in on any fide. The little

port, or port of the ga lies, was covered towards the

iea with a narrow neck of rock, that ran out from the

firm land, and had a cattle upon it, called by the

knights the caftle of St. Elme or St. Erme. This

port is more iecure than large, and may hold feveral

gallies ; but the mouth of it is fo narrow, that there

cannot above one enter at a time. They fhut it up c-

very evening with a chain that was fattened to a little

tower at the farther end of a mole which runs about

twenty five or thirty paces out into the lea ; the other

end of the chain was fattened to a piece of rock that

jutted out from the land feven or eight paces from the

caftle. Near the port of the gallies flood the arienal

where they uled to be built, and over againft the batti-

on which is between the two ports, there is a large
tower with a ditch, and three great pieces of cannon,
which defended the entrance of this lad: port. Above
the prince's palace, and the inns of the languages,
were a great number of churches, among which that

of St. John, the patron of the order, was remarkable
for the greatneis of the edifice, and the height and fine

workmanfhip of its tteeple. All thefe noble
buildings,

together with the fortifications both antient and mo-
dern, made Rhodes one of the fined cities of the eatt.

It was furrounded by a double, others lay with a triple
enclofure of walls, fortified with thirteen large towers,
built after the antique fafliion, five of which lay within
a fort of ravelin and baftion, which the hiftorians of
the time call bulwarks : and thefe bulwarks were co-
vered by barbacans or fauffe-brayes, and other advanc-
ed works. The ditch was large and deep : the coun-

terfcarp well faced and palifado'd : all that
lay open

in the parts adjacent to the place, was expofed to an
infinite number of batteries, compofed ofcannon of dif-

ferent bores, according to the nearnefs or diftance of
the places in view. Rhodes feemed to defy an attack
on all fides ; and from the glacis to the body of the
Vol. III. P

place^
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place, there was nothing but fortifications heaped one

upon another, and batteries that ilifFered no approaches
to be made without danger and loft of men.
We have laid, upon the credit of the hiftorians of

that age, that there were five bulwarks or baftions.

The grand matter committed the defence of them
to five old knights that had given fignal proofs of their

capacity and courage on many occafions. The che-

valier du Mefhil had the care of defending the baftion

of Auvergne ; brother Francis de Carrieres was ported
in that of Spain ; Nicholas Hufley was to command in

that of England ; Berenger de Lioncel in that of Pro-

vence ; and Andelot Gentili undertook to defend the

baftion of Italy. The grand mafter distributed at the fame

time the beft part of his troops upon the ramparts, and

divided them according to their quarters. Brother Rai-

mond de Ricard, the oldeft commander of the lan-

guage of Provence, was at the head of a brigade to take

care of a poft that bore the fame name. Raimond

Roger of the language of Auvergne was pitched upon
for the quarter of his language j Joachim de St. Aubin

with the French knights was to defend the wall from

the Fvanque tower, as far as the gate of St. Ambrole,
and from that gate as far as that of St. George. The
Germans were polled under the conduct of the com-

mander Valdners: William Ouazon commanded in the

auarter of the tnglim ; George Emar in that of Italy ;

John de Barbara! and Ernard Sollier were to defend

the pofts of Caftile and Arragon, where the ditches

were neither broad nor deep enough. The quarter
called St. Mary de la Victoire was (till weaker : the

grand mafter undertook the defence of it himfelf, quit-

ted his palace, and lodged at the foot of the wall with

fome knights that he had referved to fight under his

own command, and near his perfon.
Besides this diftribution, the grand mafter chofe

likewile four lords, all of them grand croffes, to

whom they gave the title of Adjutant Captains
or Generals, who with the companies under their

command, were a fort of corps de reierve; and were
to
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to march to fuch places as were mod: prefTed . The
firfl: of thefe captains was d'Amaral, whole fidelity

they did not as yet fufpetf. His bufmefs was to fuftain

tho(e that defended the poits of Auvergne and Ger-

many ; brother John Buck, Turcopilier of the order, and

a knight of the language of Kngland, was appointed for

the quarter of Spain and England ; brother Peter de

Ciuys, grand prior ofFrance, was to fuftain thole of his

own nation, and the ports of Caftile and Portugal ; and

brother Gregory de Morgut, grand prior of Navarre,

was afligned to march to the fufceour of the pofts of

Provence and Italy. The grand mafter added to tlr.

four lords, brother Gabriel de Pommerois his lieute-

nant general, who without having any fettled
poll:

and

quarter, was to go to all places where there fhould be

need ; and the grand mafter at the head of his guards,.

commanded by the chevalier de Bonneval, of the lan-

guage of Auvergne, referved the lame funffron to him-

iclf.

We have already obferved, that before the firft (lege

they carried into the city a flatue of the holy virgin*

which was rever'd in a church dedicated to her, and

built upon Mont-Philerme. They took the fame pre-

caution before this lecond liege, and all the clergy and

people went in proceflion to the church to take it, and

brought it into the city, whereof (he was confidered

as the proteclrefs, and depofited it in the church of St.

Mark.
The tower of St. Nicholas being looked upon as

the moft important pod, and as the key of Rhodes,
the grand mafter entrufted the defence of it to brother

Guyot de Caftelane, of the language of Provence, an

old knight who had diftinguilhed himfelf by a great
number of brave acYions. Twenty knights and three

hundred foot entered into the fortress under his com-

mand; they gave fix hundred men to the knights Claude

de St. Prix and John Boniface, both Frenchmen, and
to Lopez d'Aiala and Hugh Capon Spaniards, to patrol
round the city night and day in their turn, and to

maintain good order in it, with power to judge and

P 2 con-
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condemn malefactors to death, referving however a

liberty of appealing to the grand matter. This prince,

fearing that the four grand crofles, whom he had chofe
for adjutant captains, would not, during the courfe of
of the (lege, be fufficient to carry relief to all places
that fhould be attacked, added four others to them,
viz. Anaftafius de fainte Camelie, Guyot Dazas, French

knights, Marin Furfan and Raimond Marquet, Spani-

ards, and gave each of them a company of a hundred
and fifty

men. The grand marfhal, according to the

rights of his office, gave the great flandard of the or-

der to Anthony deGroiee of the province of Dauphine,
a knight ci dittinguifhed valour, and well worthy of

\'o honourable a trutt. The chevalier de Tinteville, a

relation of the grand matter's, was appointed to carry
the ttandard of the holy crucifix, and the chevalier

Henri de Maufelle, one of the officers of the grand
matter's houlhold, carried his particular ftandard.

Whilst the grand matter was employed in align-

ing the knights their feveral employments, and the

quarters which they were to defend, they faw that the

Turks were in the night making fignals of fire upon
that part of the coatt. of Lycia that lies oppolite to the

ifle of Rhodes.

The grand matter, that he might not neglecl any
thine, ordered a French knight % whole name was

Mennetou, to take his pink and go with a Rhodian

named jaxi, who fpoke the Turkifh language, to find

out the meaning of thofe fires. The French knight

purfuant to his orders put to lea, and coming pretty

near the coatt, he perceived feveral Turkifh ibldiers,

difguiled like merchants, (landing by the fide of a

fountain. Jaxi asked them the reafbn of their fignals,

and enquired at the fame time for a Turkifh merchant

of his acquaintance,
who had formerly traded at

Rhodes. They anfwered him, that that merchant was

not far off, that he was coming thither, and that he

might fee him if he would come afhore. The Rhodi-
an

a Relation du connmandeur de Bourbon p. 13.
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an excufed himfelf, unlefs they would fend an hottage
to his commander : the Turks agreed to it, the ex-

change was made ; but as loon as Jaxi was afhore,

thefe perfidious wretches, contrary to the law of- nati-

ons, bound him, hurried him away in all hatte to

Conttantinople, and delivered him to Pyrrhos bailia,

the author and director of this piece of treachery.

Mennetou thought to take his revenge on the Turkilh

hoftage, but when he came back to Rhodes, they

found that he was only a forry peafant, whom they
had drelfed in a (ilk veft, and from whom the grand
mailer and council could get no manner of informati-

on.

In the mean time Pyrrlrus having the Rhodian in

his power, endeavoured to get an account from htm
of the ttate of the city of Rhodes ; and not being able

to gain upon him by civilities and hopes of great re-

ward, he put him to fuch violent torture for leveral

days together, that the Greek, no longer able to beak-

it, anfwered to the interrogatories that were put to

him, and died foon after. Pyrrhus acquainted the

grand feignior with the Rhodian's depofition, and a£
fured his matter, that there were not above five or fix

thoufand men in arms at Rhodes. Solyman refolved

immediately to begin the fiege ; but as it was a rule

with him never to begin any war without a previous
declaration of it, he lent one by an exprefs who went
into Lycia, and according to cuftom made the ufiial

lignals with fires, as had been done by thole who car-

ried offJaxi.
The grand matter, who did not know of his death,

fancied immediately that the Turks had lent him back.

The knight Boniface d'Aluys went by his orders with
a galley to receive him. When he arrived near the

coaft, 4ie law lome Turks on horleback, who without

faying any thing of Jaxi, told him they were come
with letters from the grand feignior to the grand matter,
and that if they would wait a little while, they would

go fetch them, inviting at the fame time the Truche-
inan or interpreter of the galley to come afhore to re-

P 3 ceive
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ceive them. But the chevalier d'Aluys, fearing ano*
ther trick like that which was played the chevalier de

Mennetou, would not furfer him t« go. Being like-

way apprehenflve of another ambufcade, and of there

being ibme velTels in a readinefs to furprife and feize on
his galley, he told them, that he was going away that

very moment, and that if they had any letters to fend

to the grand matter, they might deliver them to him.

The Turks feeing him ready to fail off, tied the packet
of letters to a ftone, and threw it on fhip-boarc!. He
carried the packet to the grand mafter : it was opened
in full council : they found in it a letter of Solyman in

the form of a declaration of war, directed to the grand
mailer, to the knights in general, and to. the citizens

and inhabitants of Rhodes. This letter ofdefiance was
drawn up pretty near in thele terms.

il The continual robberies with which you infeffc

" our faithful fubjecls, and the intuit you offer to our
"

Imperial majefty, oblige us to require you to deliver
"

up to us immediately the ifland and fortrefs of
il Rhodes. If you do it readily, we iwear, by the
" God who made heaven and earth, by the fix and
li

twenty thouiand prophets, and the four muiaphi that
<l fell from heaven, and by our great prophet Maho-
"

met, that you (hall have free liberty to go out of the
"

ifland, and the inhabitants to (lay there, without
" the leaft injury being done to you : but if you do
" not fubmit immediately to our orders, you mail be
" all cut to pieces with our terrible fword, and the
"

towers, baftions and walls of Rhodes (hall be laid

ci level with the grais that grows at the foot of ail thole
" fortifications/'

This letter was no great furprife to the council; and

they refolved, that if the grand feignior fhould attack

the ifland, to aniwer him only with their cannon. But

before the enemy appeared, and that they were oblig-
ed to enter upon action, the grand mafter ordered

them to prepare themfelves for it by fading and prayer:
he
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he himfelf firftfet them the example of it, and the mo-
ments which he could fpare from the toils of govern-

ment, he fpent in devotion before the altar. Fonta-

nus, a contemporary hHtorian, and eye-witneis of what

palled at the fiege,
in the relation which he has left

us of it, obferves, that the knights and citizens of

"Rhodes had as much confidence in his prayers as in

his valour ; and it was a common faying among them,
that under fo pious a prince, heaven would interpoie
for the preservation

of his dominions.

As the ifle of Rhodes was inhabited by two different

nations, each of them had their own metropolitan,
both in the nomination of the grand matter. Leonard

Baleftcin then enjoyed that dignity with regard to the

Latins, and a caloyer or monk of St. Bafil, called Cle-

ment, was archbifhop of the Greeks. Thefe two

prelates lived in a perfect harmony, and made it their

whole bufinels to maintain peace between their diocef-

ans. The Latin archbifhop was a very fine fpeaker :

he was one of the moil eloquent preachers of his age.

However, as the Turks always treated their Greek iub-

jecls more favourably than the Latins, the grand maf-

ter was not without apprehenfions that the Greek in-

habitants of the ifles of the order might poflibly be fe-

duced by this diftinction in their favour, and therefore

engaged the two metropolitans in their fermons to ex-

hort their diocefans to fight courageoufly againft the e-

nemies of the faith.

Both the prelates acquitted themfelves in this point
with zeal, and fucceeded in it without difficulty. The fi-

delity of the Rhodians to the order was not to be fha-

jken : not only from the inviolable attachment which

they discovered for the true religion, but likeways
becaule the knights had always governed with great

juftice and moderation ; the iureft bond in nature be-

tween a fovereign and his Subjects.

In the mean time the Turkifh fleet let fail ; thirty

galltes advanced before it. The commander, as he

palled along the coafts of the ifle of Lango or Coos,
landed fome troops to ravage it : but thefe plunderers

were
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were fo vigoroufly charged upon their landing by Pre-

jan de Bidoux, great prior of St. Giles, governor of
the ifland, that they were forced to reimbark with fome
Jols. This commander being informed by the prilbn-'
ers that he took, that thole gal lies, and the main body
of the fleet which followed them, was fleering direclly
for Rhodes, fent, after they were gone by, to ask the

grand mailer leave to come to him, and ferve the order

in the fiege. The grand mailer, who knew his capa-

city and long experience in war, was equally affecled

with his zeal and courage. He readily lent him the

orders that he asked ; and the brave knight, upon the

receipt of them, went on board a brigan tine, and in

the night time got into the port of Rhodes, without

being dileovered by the Turks that lay off it at fea.

The grand mafter embraced him tenderly, commend-
ed him highly, and not to leave his talents, and parti-

cularly his vigilance unemployed, he gave him the

commiflion ofvifiting theleveral pods of the place, and

of commanding at all the batteries jointly with the bai-

liff of Monofque-
They likewile brought over at the fame time from

the other ifles of the order, and particularly from Niz-

zaro, the greateft part of its inhabitants, a brave let of

men, uled to cruize at lea, and combat againft the infi-

dels. The grand mafter took this refolution, becaufe

the only thing they had to do in this war was to fave

the capital ; and if the order could but maintain its

ground there, the other iflands would be either pre-

(erved, or at leafl be more eafily recovered.

When thefe inhabitants were landed, they put

them with provifions into the caftles of Lindo, Keracle,

and the other fortrefTes of the ifiand : fbme gallant

knights were likeways put into thofe places to com-

mand them : their orders were, that if they mould be

befieged, to hold out as long as polfible, to gain time

and put off the fiege of the capital ; and if the infidels

did not attack them, to go often out on parties, and try

to furprizc the {hagglers from the main army.
The
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. The Turkifh fleet, after making the coaft of Lycia,

appeared at laft within fight of Rhodes, and (lopp'd in

a (hallow water about eight miles or three leagues from

thence : but not finding a good bottom, and the place

being likeways at that lealbn expoled to the weflerly

winds, Curtogli weighed anchor, let (ail, and went to

J and on the other fide, in a lee-fhore, where there was

good anchoring, called I'arambolin, fix miles from the

city. There afterwards came thither from the ports

of Syria, Paleftine and Egypt, a great number of vef-

lels and gallics laden with troops and ammunition ; Co

that when the Turks had got all their forces together,

they computed no lels than four hundred fail in their

fleet ; and the land army confuted of a hundred and

forty thoufand men, without reckoning fixty thoufand

pioneers, which Solyman had drawn out of the fron-

tiers of Hungary, and the mountains of Servia, Bofnia

and Walachia, where moft of them had been bred to

digging under ground and working in mines.

The grand mailer, uponthe enemies approach, quit-
ed his palace, and polled himfelf near the church of St.

Marie de la Vicloire, to be the more within reach of

-luccouring the pcfts that fhould be attacked. During
the firft thirteen days, the infidels made no motion at

all : their galiies, flat-bottomed vefTels and barks were

continually tranfporting their troops from the ports of

Fifcho and Macry into the ifle of Rhodes, and they
worked at the fame time in landing the heavy artillery,

provifions and ammunition. When all was landed,

they held a council of war about the different operati-

ons of the army. Some officers were of opinion, that

they mould begin with the attacking the caftle of Lin-

do, and the other fortrefTes of the ifland, which the

knights had built to hinder the making of defcents ;

and they reprefented, that the troops which were in

thofe places might furprize and interrupt their convoys,
and cut thole troopers to pieces that might ftraggle a-

broad for forage; but Peri or Pyrrhus balha, the fon

of a renegado Kpirot, was againft this fentiment, and

reprelented, that they fliould lole time, which was too.

pre*
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precious to be thrown away, in reducing thele little

places ; that they ought to advance directly to the ca-

pital, the taking of which would make all thofe cafHes

fall of courfe ; and with regard to the parties which

might diflurb thein convoys and foragers, they might

eafily fecure themlelves from any apprehenfions of that

nature, by fending fuch ftrong efcorts that the Chrifli-

ans durft not attack them.

The general declared himfelf for this latter opini-
on : Rhodes was inverted j they began to open the

trenches out of the reach of cannon fhot, and when

they were nearer the town, the infidels railed a bat-

tery, which was immediately dismounted by the artil-

lery of the place. Nothing could appear in the plain,

but it was immediately battered, and felt the fury of

the cannon ; and the knights making frequent tallies,

killed a great number of the Turks, cleared the tren-

ches, and rilled up their fiiil works. The Turks be-

gan them again, and railed new batteries ; but not-

withstanding their being covered with fheds, gabions
and moulder works, neverthelefs the knights, with their

continual fire, ruined all their works, and deftroyed
fuch as managed the artillery of the infidels. The
fword made a great havock of what the cannon had

/pared : there was every day fome skirmifli or other,

and no failies were made, but all the Turks in the tren-

ches were cut to pieces.
The Turkifh (bldiers, who were ufed to make prog-

nofticks from the firft skirmifhes, prefaged no good to

themfelves with regard to the fuccefs of the fiege : the

janizaries, and even their very officers, found the va-

lour of the knights fo much fuperior to the great cha-

racter that had been given them of
it, that they com-

plained of being led to the {laughter. Befides, thro'

the grand mailer's wife precaution, the ifland was a

kind of defert, no inhabitants, no provifions nor for-

age ; neither could the foldiers draggle abroad in queft
of any, but they were prefently mapped up by parties
that {allied out of the caftles of the ifland ; and thefe

parties;
that were always lying in one ambuicade or

©ther,
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other, killed all that fell into their hands, without giv-

ing quarter. A war lb toil Come and bloody, the ex-

traordinary fortifications of Rhodes, the continual fire

of the artillery, the frequent fallies, the fcarcity of pro-

visions, which they were forced to be very careful ofj

becaufe they could get none but from beyond fea, the

little, or rather no hopes of booty, and yet Ids of re-

compence, in the ablence of their fovereign, their fmall

confidence in a young general that had been brought up
in the pleafures of the leraglio ; all this contributed to

the diftafte, and even the murmurings of the officer as

well as the fbldier. A (pint of mutiny, under a gene-
ral that had not credit enough with them, foon fuc-

ceeded to thefe murmurs ; and if an attack was to

be made, or a (ally to be repulfed, the troops could

not be brought to advance but with reluctance, and
like men that did not believe they could vanquifh or

help being vanquiftied.
In fine, the fear of danger

made obedience languifh, and all relpect for command
was loft.

Peri bafha, to whom Solyman had given particular
orders to fend him an exact account of every thing that

parTed at the liege, thought himfelf obliged to let him
know the difcouragement and deipondency of his ar-

my : and he obferved in his letter, that nothing but

his prelence could root out the feeds of rebellion, and
reanimate the courage of his foldiers. The baihas that

were left about the fultan, and compofed his council,
were againft his committing himfelf to the hazards of

the fea ; but the prince, jealous of his glory, and having
the example of his father Selim. and the fultans his an-

ceftors before his eyes ; and being likeways perfuad-

ed, that the (ingle prefence of a fovereign furmounts the

greateft difficulties, refolved to put himielf at the head
of his army, and accordingly fet out for Lycia with a

body of 15000 men.

Whilst this prince was on his march, a Turkifli

•Woman, who was (lave to a townfman of Rhodes, ei-

ther from a zeal for her falle religion, or in hopes of

recovering her liberty, formed alone an enterprife that

an
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an hundred thoufand Turks could not bring about. As
the knights and the infidels were fighting together e-

very day, (he, in order to make a diverfion that might
facilitate the attacks of the Turks, reiblved to fet fire to

the principal places of the city ; but as.it was impof-
fible for her to execute this proj eel alone, flie commu-
nicated it to ibme other Haves of her own country and

religion. Thefe (laves, influenced by the fame mo-

tives, and by her peril
1
. afion, entered into the plot.

The woman found a way to give the Turkifh generals
notice of her defign ; and, in concert with them, fhe

fixed the confpirators a day for this conflagration, and

the quarter wherein they were to light it. Thefe mea-

fures were Co well taken, that Rhodes muft have fallen

by the enterprife of this woman, had not one of the

flaves accidentally dropped a word that discovered the

fecret of the conlpiracy. They were immediately feiz-

ed, and all of them, when put to the rack, owned their

plot : the woman was the only perfon that did not Tub-

mit to the force of pain, but endured the mod violent

tortures, without making the lead confeffion. But her

accomplices being confronted with her, and maintain-

ing that (he was the only perfon that engaged them in

this conlpiracy, the judges ordered her to be hanged.

They quartered all the other confpirators, and their

limbs were fixed up in feveral places of the city, in or-

der to intimidate the reft of the flaves, and all that

might afterwards be tempted to form a like enterpriie.

The fultan in the mean time pafling through Caria

and Lycia, arrived at Portofifcho. His veiTels came

thither to take him on board with the troops that ferv-

ed for his efcorte ; and he came into the iile of Rhodes

to his camp, where he was received with the ialvo's

of artillery, and the found ofdrums, trumpets and other

warlike inftruments. His prefence put a flop to the

murmurs of the fbldiery, and made them dread a chaf-

tifement. He declared that the only defign of his

coming was to punifli a rebellious army, and decimate

or put to death every tenth foldier, calling them cow-

ards at the lame time : but Peri baflra, who had a

great
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great influence over him, reprefented to him that the

janizaries,
and even the braveft of that body of troops,

were the very men that had appeared molt mutinous ;

that he could not punifh them without difcouragingthe

reft, and that therefore, in a fiege of filch difficulty

and importance, it were better to overlook their fault,

elie make them ienfible of it by fuch reproaches as

jfhould reinfpire them with their wonted bravery.
J his prince, after having concerted with hismlni-

fter what behaviour he mould put on with regard to

his troops, ordered them to appear before him without

their arms, and caufed them to be furrounded by the

I £000 men that he had brought with him to the fiege.

They had erected an high and magnificent throne for

him. The prince, armed with majefty, attended it

with a fierce and {lately air, and lat there for fome
time without once opening his lips, cafting dreadful

looks on every fide, which the trembling fbldier con-

fidered as the forerunners of death. At laft, breaking
this diimal filence, "Was I, fays he, to have addrel-
" led mylelf to foldiers, I would have allowed you to
"

appear before me with your arms ; but fince I am
ff forced to direct my dif'courle to wretched flaves,
<( weaker and more faint-hearted than women, and
** who cannot {tand the bare.fliout of their enemies,
**

it is not fitting that fuch cowards Ihould difhonour
(i our arm,, and the characlerifticks of valour. I

would gladly know, if, whether upon landing in

this ifiand, you flattered yourielves that the knights
would prove greater cowards than yourielves, and in

a dread of you; arms Ihould bring you their own," and come in a -ervile manner to offer their hands
a and feet to the ii ons with wh : ch you Ihould be plea-
4i fed to load them. In order to undeceive and cure
*'•

you of fuch a ridiculous miftake, know, that in the
i(

pcrfon of thele knights, we are to fight with the
" flower of the Chriftian world, with brave men, train-
u ed up from their infancy in the profiffion of arms ;" we are to fight with cruel and fierce lions, greedy of
"

the blood of Mufulmeii; and who will not quit their

Vol. III. q,
« haunt

a
it
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{l haunt but to a fliperior force. 'Tis their courage
r< which has excited our own. I imagined that in at-
"

tacking them I mould meet with an enterprize and
4<

dangers that were wprthy of my valour. And is it

tc from you, bafe and effeminate foldiers, that I am to
l(

expecl: a conqueft ; you thaL are flying from the e-
{i

nemy before you have looked him in the face, and
fi would have deferted, had you not been prevented
<(

by the Tea that encompafles you f but before fuch a
iC

diigrace (hall happen to me, I am reiblved to exer-
<: ciie fuch exemplary juftice on the cowards, that the
" feverity of their punifhment (hall keep fuch in their
<(

duty as might be tempted to imitate them.

Scarce had the (ultan ended thele words, when,

upon a fignal given to the armed foldiers thatfurround-

ed the others, they drew their (words as if they were

going to maffacre their comrades. Thofe wretches, at

the fight
ofthe drawn (words, whofe points were turn-

ed againft them, fell upon their knees, and cried aloud

to the fultan for mercy. Then Peri, and the other ge-
nerals, in concert with the prince, drew near his throne

with the mod profound reverence, and befought him,
in the mod fubm'flive expreflions, to pardon thole fol-

diers, who, as Peri (aid, had behaved manfully on o-

ther occafions, but who \ri this had been unhappily
milled by an evil genius and a panick terror. Theba-
fha added, that they were ready to wafh out their

faults with their blood, and his head mould anfwer to

his highneis for their hearty forrow and repentance.

Though Solyman's defign was only to reclaim his

troops, and bring them back to their duty, yet in or-

der to keep up before them to the character of an in-

cenfed prince, and engage the foldiers to blot out the

remembrance of their cowardice by fome daring acti-

on of extraordinary valour,
"

I fuipend, fays he to
"

Peri, at your requeft, the punifhment of the guilty:
Cl but let them go feek their pardon in the baftions and
<e

upon the bulwarks of our enemies." With thefe

words he difmiffed the afTembiy.
This
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This prince's difcourfe, fo feafonably mixed with

feverity and clemency, inspired the troops with their

wonted boldnefs and antient valour. The officers es-

pecially, to wipe off the ill opinion the fultan had en-

tertained of their courage, demanded eagerly to he

placed in the moil dangerous pods. Thofe very per-

ions, who, before Solyman's arrival, had blamed this

enterprize, found it then eafy and glorious ; one would
not have taken them for the fame men : they were all

on fire to fignalize
their courage, and, to fpeak proper-

ly, it is only from this day that we are to date the

commencement of the fiege.

The foldiers and pioneers earned on the trenches

without intermiflion. They worked at them in the day
time as well as in the night, and they were relieved

in their turns by various detachments of troops that fuc-

ceeded one another. The grand mailer ieeing them

fuftained by ftrong brigades, did not think fit to con-

tinue his fallies, in which the lols of one fingle knight
was of greater confequence to him than fifty

foldiers to

Solyman ; fo that the infidels having nothing to fear

but the fire of the place, laboured with fo much vi-

gour, that they carried on their works as far as the

counterfcarp : and in order to make their lines the

flronger, they faced them on the outfide with beams of

timber and planks tied together; They next augment-
ed their batteries ; from which they, for ieveral days

together, fired continually upon the city.
The Turks

flattered themfelves that they mould ruin the fortifica-

tions in a little time, but had notice fent them by the

Jew who ferved them as a ipy in Rhodes, that their

cannon had fcarce fo much as grafed upon the battle-

ments of the wall, whether their batteries were ill

placed or the cannon was not well pointed. He add-

ed, that the knights, from the top of St. John's fieeple,

faw every thing that palled in their camp, and the

parts adjacent ; and that if the Chriftians fhould hap-

pen to plant fome piece of artillery on the top of that

fieeplc, they might either kill the fultan as he was vi-

Q^2 filing
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fiting the works, or fuch as carried his orders. Thefe
advices determined the befiegers to change the fituation

of their batteries : they pointed one among the reft a-

gainft St. John's fteeple, which was demolifhed by the

firft cannon- (hot that they fired.

These barbarians finding Rhodes covered and bu-

ried, as it were, under its fortifications, refblved to

raife two cavaliers that mould be higher than thofe

works, and command the city and bulwarks. The fol-

diers and pioneers, by the general's orders, fetched

earth and ftones for feveral days together, which they

placed between the pofts of Spain and Auvergne, over

againft the baftion of Italy. As thele two places lay

open and expofed to the cannon of the place, it would
be impoffible to exprefs what a prodigious number of

Turkifh foldiers and pioneers perifhed in this work;
but Muftapha, in order to advance it, made no fcruple
of throwing away the lives of thole poor wretches : the

work at lair, appeared like two little hills, which were

ten or twelve foot higher than the wall, and com-

manded it abfolutely.

The general, and the other bafhas then made a dis-

tribution of the feveral attacks. Muftapha took upon
himfelf that of the bulwark of England ; Peri that of

the poft of Italy; Achmet bafha, a great engineer, un-

dertook the attack of the baftions of Spain and Au-

vergne ; but as they feemed to be defended by a nu-

merous artillery, and a great number of knights, the

fultan would have this laft bafha fuftained by the Aga
of the janizaries. The begler-bei of Anatolia com-

manded in the trenches oppofite to the poft of Pro-

vence, and the begler-bei of Romania was to attack

the tower of St. Nicholas ; all thefe generals caufed a

continual fire to be made.

The poft of Germany was the firft attacked: the

Turks planted feveral batteries againft the wall : they
did not think it could long refift the violence of the

cannon, becaufe it had no platform of earth : but the

grand mafter repaired thither immediately himfelf, and

caufed it to be fupported on the infide by earth; beams
of
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©f timber, and fafcines : and as the artillery, which

was placed on the gate of* his palace in a place of great

height, looked over and commanded the batteries of the

infidels, the Chriftian cannoneers demolifhed them
;
and

broke to pieces their gabions, fheds and parapets. The

only remedy was to make new ones, which, however,
did not laft longer than the firfb ; the cannon of the

town did lure execution, and beat down all it was le-

velled at, whereas that of the infidels, on the contrary,

being ill managed, and pointed againfl a place of* fuch

height, and always keeping the fame line and point of

elevation, pafied above the wall and mot at random :

we may fuppofe that their gunners were as yet wholly

ignorant of the method of lowering their cannon, and

making it bear downwards, and againft the foot of the

wall.

Th e bafha, difcouraged at the little fervlce his bat-

teries had performed,removed,and planted them againft

the tower of St. Nicholas. We have oblerved in the

former book, and during the mafterfhip of the grand
mafter d'Aubuffon, the ill fuccefs of the attacks of the

baflia Paleologus ; nor was that of the begler-bei of

Romania more fuccefsful. The bafha battered the

tower with twelve great brafs guns, but had the mor-

tification to fee his cannon demounted, and his bat-

terries ruined by thofe of the tower. To prevent this

effect, that was owing to the skill of the Chriftian

gunners, he refolved to fire only by night, and buried

his cannon and gabions in the land all the day time :

as foon as night came, they planted them again on the

platform ; and above five hundred cannon-fhot link-

ing on the part of the wall that looked towards the

weft, it was fhaken down into the di.ch.

The bafha wras in high delignt at the effect of his

nightly battery, and fed himlelf with vain hopes of

carrying that work at the firft affault : but he was

ftrangely furprifed to lee a new wall appear behind the

ruins of the fir ft, ftrengthened with a rampart and pa-

rapet, and lined with artillery to keep off all ap-

Q, 3 proaches
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proaches to it. He was now forced to take a refolutiorr

of beginning anew to batter this fecond wall.

So lyman being advertifed of it, fent to reconnoitre

it : they gave him an account, that this tower was the

ftrongeft part of the place, not only by its fituation on
a rock, which was proof againft the fap, and could

have no mine cut in it, but likeways by the different

works added to it fince the laft fiege ; and that under
.

the reign of Mahomet II. his grandfather, the bafha

Paleologus had been obliged to give over this attack.

Thefe confiderations determined the fultan to remove
his batteries to another place. Muftapha, by his orders,

directed his attack againft the principal baftions of the

place ; a prodigious train of artillery battered them

night and day for a month together. The chevalier

de Barbaran, who commanded at that of Spain, was
killed by a cannon ball. He was fucceeded in his com-

mand by the chevalier John d'Omedes, afterwards

grand mafter, of the language of Arragon, who, in

defending that poft, loft an eye a few days after by a

musket ball. The Turks battered all thefe baftions

at the fame time ; that of England was greatly da-

maged. A new wall, which they had made there, was

entirely ruined by the cannon of the infidels, but the

old one flood firm againft all the fury of the artillery :

the grand mafter ran thither ; and rinding the Turks

obft'mately bent upon that attack, he lodged him(elf at

the foot of the wall, and for fear of an affault, caufed

a reinforcement of fifty knights to enter into the baf-

tion.

That of Italy was in a ftillworfe condition : feven-

teen pieces of cannon firing on it day and night, had

almoft demoiifhed the whole wall. The grand mafter,

by Martinengo's advice, in order to get time to "make

cuts and intrenchments behind the breach, before the

infidels could mount to the affault, ordered two hun-

dred men to fally out under the command of a ferving

brother, called Bartholomew, and Benedict Scaramofe,

an engineer who had been brought up under Martin-

engo : they threw themfelves into the trenches fword

in
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in hand, furprifed the Turks, killed or put to flight all

that they met, and before they made their retreat,

filled up a great many yards of the trenches. The
Turks did not fail, as that expert engineer had forefeen,

to haften to drive them back: but as they were forced

to pafs by a place that lay open and expofed, the ar-

tillery of the place, which they had pointed on that

fide, killed a great number of them, and by the help
of a continual lire, the Chriftians who had made the

fally got back into the city without any confiderable

lols.

Whilst this skirmifnlafted, part ofthe knights were

bufy in digging ditches and making crofs-cuts and en-

trenchments to hinder the enemy from making a lodg-
ment upon the breach, whilft others of them, with

musket-fliot, killed all that durft advance near it. The
cannon of the place played upon, and reached fuch as

were at a greater diftance, and nothing appeared but

was ftruck down immediately. Mod ofthe batteries of

the infidels were ruined ; their gabions and (beds were

beat to pieces: and their moulder works could not favc

thofe that were employed about the artillery from being
taken off by that of the town.

A Renegado, Solyman's general of the ordnance,
a man well skilled in his profelEon, had both his legs
carried off by a cannon mot, which alio killed five

men with the lplinters of the planks that it broke to

pieces. The Turks, without being difheartencd, re-

paired their batteries, kept firing continually, and they
had fo great a number of cannon, and fuch a great

quantity of powder, that they often demolished in an

hour's time, what the Chriftiaiis could hardly repair
in feveraldays. Theknights began even to want powder
already- D'Amaral, one of the commifiioners appointed
before the fiege to vifit the magazines, had in order to

favour the Turks, and difable theknights from continu-

ing their defence, made afalfe report to the council, and
declared that he had found more powder in the place
than would ferve to fuftain the fiege, even though it

. ihou.d
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fhould iaft a whole year. But they were not long be-

fore they found to the contrary : the powder they had
was dhninifhed lb confiderably, that they would foon

have had none left, had it not been the grand matter's

having made provifion of ialt-petre, who fet all the horfes

of his (table to work, to beat it (mall by help of the

mills that were in the place : the bailiff de Manolque
and the chevalier Parifot were appointed to fuperintend
over this affair. However, as they had not lb much

falt-petre as they would have occalion for, the officers

of the artillery were obliged to fire lefs frequently, to

husband their powder, and referve it for the affaults

which they forelaw the Turks would make on the

place, whenever the breaches mould be made larger.
This misfortune, owing, as it is pretended, to the

treachery of the Portuguefe knight, was attended by
another, occafioned by fome young knights, whillt

the Turks were giving a falie alarm to the poft ofAu-

vergne. The Guards were bringing from work a com-

pany of flaves, about a hundred and twenty in number,,
who were ordinarily employed in digging the ground,
or in drawing (tones and beamstomakeintrenchmenrs.

Thefe young knights meeting them (truck fome ofthem

for diversion's fake, juft as a body of old knights were

pafling by, and who were marching in hafte to the poft

of Auvergne upon the fignals made on occalion of the

falle alarm that was given by the Turks. They feeing

it, immediately imagined that thofe flaves, from an

impatient defire of liberty, were riien, and that the

young knights attacked them in earneft. PolfefTed

with this notion^ they fell upon thofc poor wretches,
fword in hand, and cut them to pieces : by this un-

happy miftake killing a company of innocent men,
and depriving themfelves of the affiftance they receiv-

ed from thefe flaves, who would have ferved to (upply
the places of the Chriftian pioneers, who fell daily in

great numbers, either by the enemies cannon, or by
musket fnot fired out of fufees of a large bore, that

carried as far as the breaches, and into the very city.

The
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THETurkifh general difcovering that thefe peafants,
without minding how they expofed their lives, were

by Martinengo's directions making barricadoes, cuts

and intrenchments along the breaches, had chofen out

of his army a good number of fowlers that were ex-

cellent markimen. He had placed them upon emin-

ences that were neareft the place, and upon cavaliers

that commanded it, from whence they fetched down
with their harquebLfJes all that appeared upon the ram-

parts. Martinengo ieeing his workmen killed without

his being able to lecure them from the enemies fire, made

them, by way of a counter-battery, plant fame fmall field-

pieces on the roofs of the higheft houfes. Thefe on
their fide killed abundance of the fowlers, but the kil-

ling ordifabling ten of thofe workmen did not make
the order amends for the death of one Chriftian foldier

or pioneer : the town being reduced to a fmall number
of defendants, could not lofe one of them without

drawing nearer its ruin: and the grand mafter, in order

to protract it, had no refburce, but either in a fpeedy
fuccour, or by prolonging the liege, and holding out till

the coming of winter and bad weather, when he ima-

gined theTurkifh. fleet would not be able to keep the

lea.

The war had hitherto been carried on between the.

befiegers and the befieged, by firing at one another :

and though that of the Turks, by reafbn ofthe multi-

tude of their cannon, and the great quantity of their

powder, was vaftly luperior, yet they were not matters

of one inch of ground in the baftions and advanced
works of the place. The barricadoes and intrench-

ments ferved infteadofthe walls that were beaten down :

there was no carrying thefe new works but by an aC-

fault ; and in order to make it, it was necefTary to try
the defcent of the ditch, or fill it up. Solyman, who
had a prodigious number of pioneers in his army, made
various detachments of them, ibme to throw earth and
(tones into the ditch ; but the knights by help of their

cafemates, carried off by night what they had thrown
in by day : other pioneers were employed in digging

mines
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mines in five different places, in each of which they
were carried on towards the baftion over againft it*

Some of them were countermined by the vigilance of

Martinengo,to whom we are indebted for the invention

of diicovering the place where they were carrying on,

by drums and skins hard braced and ft retched.

The Turks had worked with fo much skill, that

the feveral branches ofthe(e mines had all a communi-
cation with one another ; and all of them, in order to

do the greater execution, centered at laft in one place.

Martinengo difcovered one in the middle of the ditch

of Provence, that began at St. John's church. De la

Fountaine, an engineer, had it broke open immediately,
drove the miners out of it with granadoes, and threw

in barrels of powder, which burnt and fmothered the

Turks that were in thofe fubterraneous paflages. But

whatever pains he took, he could not prevent the in-

fidels from fpringing two mines, one after another, under

the baftion of England, the force of which was fo vi-

olent, that they blew up twelve yards of the wall, and

the ruins of it filled up the ditch.

The breach appeared lb large and foeafy to mount,
that feveral battalions of the infidels that waited the

fuccefs of the mine, ran immediately to the afTault with •

great fhouts, and labre in hand. They got in a moment
to the top of the baftion, and planted ieven enfigns up-
on it, and would have made themfelves mafters of it,,

had they not met a crofs cut or intrenchment behind it

that flopped them. The knights recovering from the

confufion that the terrible noife of the mine had thrown

them into, ran to the baftion and charged the Turks
with musket-fhot, grenadoes and ftones. The grand
mafter was at the very time that the mine fprung in a

church not far off, where he was before the altar im-

ploring from heaven the fuccour which the princes of
the earth refufed him. He judged by the dreadful cralh.

he heard, that the noife which the mine made would
be fbon followed with an afTault ; he rofe up immedi-

ately, and it happened to be at that very inftant when

thepriefts of the church were beginning divine fervice,

and
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and were chanting this preliminary prayer, Deus in ad-

jutorium meum intende, O God, make hafte to deliver

me. "
I accept the omen, cried the pious grand

li
mafter," and turning ahout to fome old knights that

were with him,
" Let us go, my brethren, fays he to

" them ; to change the facrifice of our praiies into
" that of our lives, and die, if it muft be fo, for the
u defence of our holy law."

He advances immediately with his half-pike in his

hand, mounts upon the baftion, comes up to theTurks,

breaks, overturns and kills all that dares oppofe him :

he pulls down the enemies enfigns s
and recovers the

baftion with an irrefiftible impetuoufity. General Mui-

tapha,who law from the trenches the confternation and

flight of his foldiers, fallies out of them fabre in hand,
kills the firft of the fugitives that he meets, and fliews

the reft, that they would find leCs fafety near their ge-
neral, than they would upon the breach. He advances

on boldly himfelf ; his reproaches, and the fhame of

deceiving them, make the run-a-ways rally about him;
the engagment begins afrefh ; the difpute grows bloody;
fire and iword are equally employed on both fides ;

they kill one another both at a diftance and near with

musket mot and the fword ; they grapple with one an-

other, and the ftrongeft or the moft dextrous difpatches
his enemy with a ftroke of his poinard. The Turks,

lying expofed to musket-fhot, ftones, grenadoes and

fire-pots, at length abandon the breach, and turn their

backs ; in vain does their general ftrive by threats and

promiles to bring them back to the charge ; they all

break and take to their heels ; but in their flight find a

death they were afraid of meeting in the action ; and

they made fuch a continual fire of the artillery from dif-

ferent parts of the town, upon the foot of the breach,
that they pretend the Turks loft on this occafion

three thousand men, and there fangiacks or governors
of places.

The order loft by this great advantage the great

jnafter of the artillery, the chevalier d'Argillemont

captain or general of the gallies, the chevalier de

Maufelkj
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Mau Telle, who carried the grand matter's flandard, and
feveral other knights that were killed in fighting vali-

antly.
Scarce a day patted but was fignalized by fome new

attack. Every general officer, to pleafe the grand feig-

nior, endeavoured at the ex^-enceof the loldiers lives, to

pufh on the works committed to his care. Peri baflia, an

old captain,notwithftandinghisadvancedagediftingdifh-
himlelf by continual enterprifes : he was ported againft
the baftion of Italy, and never gave the befieged a mo-
ment's repofe either day or night. The hopes he had

of carrying that work, made him plant a good body
of infantry fo as to be concealed behind a caval'er

which they had railed on the ditch fi«ie, and on the

thirteenth ofSeptember, at day break, when the befieg-

ed, quite fpent with fatigue and continual watching,\vere
overtaken wi.hfleep, he ordered his troops to make
the aflanlt '• they fiift difpatched the centine's, palled
the breach, and were ready to feize the intrenchments;

when the Italians, amazed to fee the enemy fo near

them, rufhed with fury upon the Infidels, who oppof-
ed them with as much courage and relblution.

The fight was maintained by the valour of both for

a long time. The bafha flood expofed by the ditch

fide, from whence he fent them continually new re-

inforcements : but whilft he was exhorting them to

merit the recompence which the grand leignior pro-
mi led to fuch as fhould diftinguifh themselves by
their bravery, the governor of the ifle of Negrepont, a

young lord of lingular valour, and Solyman's favourite,

was killed by his fide, with a ball fhot from a musket.

Peri, either fearing that the grand feignior would im-

pute his favourite's death to him, or elfe defiring to

revenge it, redoubled his efforts. The grand mafter,

whole valour and love for his order multiplied him, as

we may fay, on this occafion, ran to the fuccour with

a particular body of knights that adhered to his perfbn:
*' Let us go, fayshetothoe about him, and repulfe
<e the Turks: we fhould not be afraid of men whom
*4 we daily throw into a panic fear." At the fame

time,
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time, he charges the Infidels with his half- pike in his

hand. The knights of the language of Italy under his

eye, and in imitation of lb great an example, perform
the moft glorious adtions : they all cxpo'e themlelves

to the great eft dangers. A good number of them were
killed on this occaiion ; and we muft do them this

juftice,
that next to the grand mafter, the laving of

Rhodes was that day owing to their courage and intre-

pidity.
Peri judicioufly concluding, that it would be in

vain for him to pedift in an attack which the grand
mafter himfelf defended, contented himfelf with keep-

ing on the fight ; and drawing his body of foot from
behind the cavalier that ferved to cover them, he put
himlelf at their head, and went to attack a new baftion,
built in the grand mafter Caretto's time, imagining it

not to be fo well provided with defendants, and that

he mould be able to furprife it. His troops advanced
to the aflault with great refolution, but were repulfed
with equal vigour by the chevalier d'Andelot who
commanded at that work. The citizens and inhabi-

tants ran to his fuccour : the Turks were foon over-

whelmed with mowers of granadoes, ftones, bitumen
and boiling oil ; and the artillery, planted upon the

flanks of the adjoining baftions, fcouring the ditch,
made an horrible (laughter of them. Peri, after lofing
abundance of men in thefe two attacks, was forced a -

gainft his will to found a retreat.

The janizaries, di (heartened at fo many unfuccefs-

ful attacks, murmured aloud again ft an .enterprise,
wherein one or other of their braveft comrades daily
loft their lives. The vizier Muftapha fearing left thele

complaints fhould reach the ears ofSolyman, and that

that prince, like moft of his predeceiTors, mould make
him refponfible for the ill fuccefs, refolved to make a
new affault on the baftion of

England, and either cany
the place, tho

1

he loft never fo many foldiers, or die

himlelf at the foot of the intrerichments. He commu-
nicated his defign to Achmet bafha, who was encamp-
ed, and commanded in the quarter oppofite to '(be p<

Vol. III. R of
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of Spain and Auvergne. Thefe two generals agreed,
thatwhilft the vizier attacked theEngliih baftion, Ach-

rnet, in order to divide the forces of the bdieged,
mould fpring his mines, and mount over the ruins

they would make upon the breaches, and make a lodg-
ment there. This enterprife was put in execution on

the 17th of September. Muftapha Tallied out of the

trenches at the head of five battalions : the troops fu«|

ftained by his prefence, climbed up the rubbifh and*

ruins of the wall, mounted boldly to the aflault, got'

upon the breach, and in fpite of all the fire of the
be-|

lieged,
made their way as far as the intrenchments,!

and planted fome enfigns upon them. But they did
not}

keep this firft advantage long. A fwarm of Englifii

knights, led on by a commander of that nation, whole

name was John Buck, lailied out from behind the in-l

trenchments, and being fuftained by Prejan grand priori

of St. Giles, and the commander Chriftopher Valdner

of the language of Germany, made lb furious a charge,,

that the Infideis were forced to give back. They re-,

tired in good order however, and dill fighting. Muf-

tapha, a much braver ibldier than an able general, led
,;

on himielf a re-inforcement to their fuccour : the en-'

gagement begins again with equal fury : the Turkifh

general throws himlelf into the midfl: of the knights,

kills fome of them with his own hand, and had he

been as well followed by his fbldiers, Rhodes would

have been in great danger. But the artillery of the

place, the little pieces elpecially, that played upon the

breach, and a great number of musketeers that galled

them from behind the intrenchments, made fo terrible

a fire, that the Infidels, no longer regarding the menaces

of Muftapha, abandoned the breach, and dragged him

along with them in their flight. How glorious foever

this iuccefs might be to the order, neverthelefs the .

knights paid very dear^for it ; they lofl: on this occafi-

on the commanders Buck and Valdner, feveral Euglifli

and German knights, and the greateft part of their

principal
officers.

Achmet
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Achmet bafha was as unfortunate as general Mu£
tapha in his attack: he fprunghis mines as had been agreed
between them; but that which was under the pod of

Auvergne took vent and did no execution. The mine

which play'd under the poft of Spain, threw down a-

bout four yards of an advanced work, which ferved for

a fort of fore- wall. The Turks advanced immediately
to feize it, but met abody of Spanim knights upon the

ruins of it, that made head againft them, and kept
them from approaching ; they fought for fome time at

a diftance with musket-fliot, but as the Turks advanc-

ed in dole and good order to break through the le-

Ceged, the chevalier de Meih.il, captain of the bulwa k
or baftion of Auvergne,and the chevalier de Grimere-

aux, made the artillery of their pofts play Co a-propos
and continually upon the thickeft of the battalions ;f

the janizaries, that tho'e troops, though brave in their

peribns, and the very flower of the army, could (land

the fury of it no longer, but difperfed ofthemieb.es,
and made the beft of their way to the trenches.

So lyman loft that day three thoufand men, and
the order, befides the chieftains abovementioned, had
likewile ieveral knights killed on thefe two occaGons ;

and among the reft Philip de Arcillanj of Spanijfh ex-

traction, whole great valour juftly merited him the

honour of having his name recorded. PrejandeBidoux,
grand prior of St. Giles, who made all the pofts that

were attacked his own, was fhot through the neck
with a musket-ball, but was happily cured of his

wound.
About this time they

* difcovered the

treafbn of the Jewifh phyfician, who by or- Sept. 20.
der of Selim I. had formerly fettled at

Rhodes, where he ferved as a ipy to the Turks. They
caught him fhooting an arrow with a letter tied to it

into their camp; upon which he was immediately feiz-

ed, and being on fuch ftrong preemptions put to the

torture, he owned that he had given the Infidels

continual advice of the weak parts of th? place,
R 2 and

Bourbon p. 31.
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and of every thing that pafTed in it ; and that when he
was ieized, it was the fifth letter that he had conveyed
tothem in the fame way. His judges condemned him to

be quartered, and it is pretended, that he died a Chri-

flian. His confeflion of Chriftianity was very much

fufpecfed: hut if he made it only to fave his life it flood

him in no (lead, for he fuffered the punifhment he had
ib juftly deierved.

So lyman in the mean time, enraged at the little

progrefs of his arms, held a great council of war, to

which he fummonedhis principal officers. Various o-

pinions were propoied in it. Muftapha, who before

the fiege, out of pure complaifance had reprefented the

enterprile as eafy, now dreading his paffion and refent-

ment, propoied the giving a general afTault, and at-

tacking the town in four different places at the fame

time. " One would imagine, fays he, that we were
"

making war in concert with our enemies, and that
" from a romantick point of generofity we would not
*'

fight them but upon equal terms. We never attack
M but one poft at a time ; and as the knights draw all

i: their forces thither, we need not think it ftrange to

find a let of brave men, the very flower of Chriften-

dom, maintain their ground againlt our foldiers.

But if the whole army was to furround the place,
" and that detachments were to be drawn out to af-

i( fault all the places where there are breaches, and
'*' alio new fupplies fent continually to reinforce thofe
**

"that fliould make the attack, the Rhodians would
" be obliged to divide their forces, and could never be
" able to ftand before us.

The grand feignior approved of this advice: the

general affau It was fixed for the 24th of September;
and Solyman, to infpire new ardor into his foldiers,

gave out, that he would give them the plundering of

Rhodes, provided they could take it fword in hand.

The Turks, before they gave this afTault, made a con-

tinual fire with their cannon ; and in order to enlarge
the breaches, battered the baflions of England and Spain,
the poft of Provence, and the platform of Italy for two

days

a
a
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days together. The evening before the afTaulf, the

grand matter fufpecled, by the motions he perceived in

the enemies camp, that they were going to attack him:

He gave out his orders, and the knights following hi;;

example redoubled their care ; but though they

jufl:
reafon to fear, that the enemy would take their ad-

vantage of opening to themfelves a paffage through the

ruins of thole ftrong holds that had been battered down
in the vaft circuit of the walls, they yet were forced

to regulate their meafures by the few troops they had

left, and to diftribute the old commanders and princi-

pal officers into luch potts as the violence of the at-

tacks, the widenefs of the breaches, and the defect in

the fortifications expofed to the greateft dangers.
The grand matter taking up his weapons^viiited all

the quarters to lee the difpofition of his troops, and ex-

hort them to a noble defence
;
and addreding himfelf

to the knights whom he found in their refpeclive potts ;

"
I fliould offer violence to your courage, faid he to

(i
them, mould {1 pretend to invigorate it by an ha-

il
rangue ; and it would be throwing away time, to

u
t ell you, what your valour has Co often infpired in-

" to you on the like occalions. Confider only, my" dear brethren, that we are going to fight for our
ii

order, and for the defence of our religion, and that
" a glorious victory muft be the reward of our valour,
<* or elie Rhodes, the ftrongeft rampart of Chriftendom,
<( mud ferve us for a grave." Whenever he met any
of the towmmen and inhabitants,

"
Think, faid he to

them, that befides the defence of the faith, you
have taken up arms for your country, for your

U wives, your maidens, and your children : fight gal-
¥ lamly, my friends, in order to relcue them from the
iC

infamy that the barbarians threaten them with :

their liberty and your own, your blood, your ho-

nour, and your fortunes are all in your hands, and

depend upon your bravery.

<:

ti

a

These few words, pronounced with an heroick ar-

dor, had fuch an eirecl: on all, that the townsmen as

R 3 well
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well as the knights, and the Greeks no le(s than the

Latins, made publick proteftations, that nothing but

death mould make them abandon their pods ; and em-

bracing one another in a moft tender and affectionate

manner, their eyes dreaming with tears, they bid as it

were a laft adieu to each other, vefolutely bent either

to conquer or die.

The Turks at day break made a furious fire from
all their batteries, efpecially againft the ports which

they defigned to attack, not only in order to widen the

breaches, but alfo to be lefs expofed to view, as they
marched through the fmoke of the artillery. They
mounted boldly to the alTault in four different places :

they had never difcovered fo much resolution ever fince

the beginning of the fiege, efpecially the janizaries,
who fought under the young fultan's eye.
That prince, in order to animate them by his pre-

fence, had placed himfelf on a riling ground near ad-

joining, where a fcaffold was erected for him, whence

he, as from an amphitheatre, was able to diftinguifh
and judge of the valour of thofe brave fellows, without

any danger to bimfelf. The cannon of the place be-

gins to play : this is fucceeded by mowers of arrows

and musket-mot. The knights in all quarters mew
their intrepidity, and the foldiers their obedience and

courage ; Ibme ofthem burn the affailants with boiling
oil and fire-works, whilft others roll (tones of a vafl: fize

upon them, or pierce them through with their pikes.

The En^lifti baftion was the place where there was

the greateft
bloodfhed : it was the weakeft part of the

place, the warmeft attacked, and withal the beft de-

fended. The grand matter runs thither himfelf : his

preience on the one fide infpires the knights with frelh

ardor ; hope of booty on the other encourages theTur-

kifti foldier. Never did the Infidels difcover fo much

eagernefs in battle ; they mount upon the ruins of the

wall through a ftorm of bullets, javelins andftones: no-

thing Hops them, and feveral of them leaped like fo many
de(pera4oes from the machines which they had brought
near the walls upon the ramparts, where they were

ibon
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foon cut to pieces. The knights throw the Turks from

the top of the breach headlong into the ditch :
they

overturn the ladders, and the cannon of the place makes

fo terrible a flaughter, that the Turks give way, retire

back, and are ready to give over the aifault. But the

general's lieutenant, who commanded at that attack,

an officer highly refpecled among the ibldiers for his

rare valour, rallies, and leads them on to the attack :

he himfelf mounts firft upon the breach and plants an

enfign on it. Happily for the bcfieged, a cannon ball,

fired from the pod of Spain, carries him off, and throws
him in the ditch. One would have thought, that his

death would naturally have cooled the ardor of his Ibl-

diers : but third of revenge infpired them that inftant

with a contrary (entiment, and filled their hearts with

a fort of rage and fury ; they rum on headlong into

danger, pleafed to die themfelves, provided they could

kill a Chriftian. But all their impetuofity could not

make the knights retire one fingle ftep. The priefts,

the religious, the old men, and the very children re-

iblve to have their fhare of the danger, and repulfe
the enemy with ftones, boiling oil, and combustible

matter.

Neither did the women yield in affiduity to the

pioneers, nor was their bravery inferior to that of the

Ibldiers : leveral loft their lives in defending their huf-

bands and children. Hiftorians make mention of a

Greek a woman of exquifite beauty, that was miftrefs

to an officer who had a command in that baftion, and
had been juft killed. Upon which, diftra&ed at the

death

a Mulier una grxcanici fanguinis, qu?e cum arcis praefecto con-

fuetudinem habebat, ut eum agnovit fortiter dimicando occifum,

amplexa duos venufto corpore & amabih indole pueros qucs de-

funclo genuerat, poftquam matern e pietatis ofcula extremo li-

baffet, & notam cruris Chrifti lacrymantium, periturornmque
fvontibus impreiTiiTet ferro atrox fcemina jugulavit, & tremen'::
adhuc exeunte fimul fanguine & fpiritu artus cum caeteris qu:e ca*a

habebit, in ardcntifiimum rogum conjecit, ne hoftis (dicebat) vi-

iiiTimus vivis ant mortuis gemina ncbilitate corporibus potiretur,
Et
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death of her lover, and refolving not to furvive him,
after kiffmg the two children fhe had by him, and mak-

ing the fign of the crofs on their foreheads,
" 'Tis

" better for you, my dear children, (ays the to them,
" with tears in her eyes, to die by my hands than
"

by thofe of our mercile/s enemies, or to be referved
Ci for infamous pleafures, more odious than death it-

"
lelf." Then, infpired with fury, fhe takes up a

knife, cuts their throats, throws their bodies into the

fire, puts on the officers cloaths that were ftill dyed
with his blood, lhatches up his fabre, runs to the

breach, kills the firlt Turk me meets, wounds feveral

others, and dies fighting with a bravery equal to the

moil couragious officer, or the mofr refolute fbldier.

The engagement was carried on with equal fury
and obftinacy at the other attacks. The greateft dan-

, ger was at the pod of Spain. The aga of the janiza-

ries, who commanded on that fide, led on his foldiers

to the afTault : the artillery of the place killed a great

number of them before they could get to the foot of

the breach. Such of the Turks as are able to cro's

the ditch, go to undermine the wall, and are frequent-

ly buried under its ruins, whiift others of them make
ufe of ladders to mount up : fome of them heap the

dead bodies of their comrades on one another, get to

the top of the wall in fpite of all the oppolition of the

befieged, and penetrate as far as the intrenchments,
on which, it is faid, they planted no lels than thirty

enfigns. Unhappily for the knights, fuch of them as

had the guard of the baftion of Spain had like to have

been furprifed by not Handing on their guard. The
Turks having (hewed no figns of any defign to attack

them, thofe knights reproaching themfelves for being
idle in their poft,

and feeing the baftion of Italy hard

prcfTed

Et cum dic"to induens can amatoris paludamentum,madidum multo

adhu: fanguine, accepta framea in hoftej tendit
j

ibi egregia bel-

Jatrix et omnium feculorum rnemoria digniffima virago, inter con-

fertas hoftium phalanges, more virorum fortiter beilando occubuit.

Jacobi
Fontani de bello Rhodio 1. 2. t. p. 159. Francofurti ad

Alcsnum.
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prefled by the Turks, ran to their fuccour, and left on-

ly a few centinels upon the baftion of Spain. Theie

foldiers likeways, contrary to all the rules of war,

quitted their pod to help the gunners in tranfporting
ibme pieces of cannon which they had a mind to point

againft the poft that the aga of the janizaries was at-

tacking. Some Turks that lay concealed behind a

heap of ruins, feeing the baftion abandoned, mount
without being diicovered, get to the top of the work,
make thcmiclves mailers of it, cut the gunners to

pieces, pull down the enfigns of the order, and plant
thole of Solyman in their ftcad ; and proclaiming vic-

tory, invite their comrades to join them : upon which

the aga lent immediately a detachment of his janizaries
to that place.
The grand mafter having notice of this furprife,

runs thither in an inflant, makes them point the artil-

lery of the baftion of Auvergne againft a breach which
the enemies cannon had made in that of Spain, keeps
the Turks from approaching it; and from another bat-

tery which faced the baftion, he makes them fire up-
on thofe that were in poflKfion of it, and who were
endeavouring to make a lodgment there. On another

fide, the commander of Bourbon, by his orders, at the

head of a troop of brave foldiers, enters by the cafe-

rnent. into the baftion, mounts up to the top upon the

platform fword in hand, in order to drive out the infi-

dels ; where he finds part of them killed by the can-

non ; he cuts the reft in pieces, again lets up the en-

ligns of the order, pulls down thole of the Turks, and
turns the artillery of the baftion upon flich as were

mounting up a breach that had been made in that part
of the wall which was called the poft of Spain. The

aga maintained his ground jn that place in ipite of the

gallant refiftance of the knights. The grand mafter

comes back thither at the head of his guards, and
throws himfelf into the midft of the infidels, with an
ardour which made his knights tremble as much as

his enemies, but from a different motive. The engage-
ment begins again with frefh fury, the foldiers, as yet

unhurt,
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unhurt, the wounded and the dying all blended toge-
ther, after a combat of fix hours, want rather (trength
than courage to continue it. The grand mafter, fear-

ing that his men,who were quite fpent with fuch along
refinance, fliould at laft be bore down by the multi-

(
tude of their enemies, drew a re-inforcement of two
hundred men, with ibme knights at their head, out of
the tower of St. Nicholas. Thefe troops, who were

frefh, and had fuffered no fatigue, foon changed the

face of the engagement : the janizaries began to give
back; and rinding themfelves prefled by thele brave lbl-

diers, abandon the breach and
fly

to recover their tren-

ches. Solyman, to cover the lhame of their flight, and

lave the honour of his troops, ordered a retreat to be

founded, after having left upon the breach, and at the

foot of the wall, upwards of fifteen thou (and men, and

feveral captains of great reputation, that loft their lives

in thefe different attacks.

The Rhodians fuftained as confiderable a lofs as

they did in proportion : and belides the foldiers and

inhabitants, they had a great number of knights killed

in thefe aflaults, among which were the chevalier du

Frefhoi, commander of Romagna, the commander of
St. Camelle of the language of Provence, Oliver de
TrefTac of the language of Auvergne, and brother Pe-

ter Philips the grand matter's receiver. The chevalier

John le Roux, firnamed Parnides, had his hand, with

which he had {lain feven Turks, carried off that day
by a cannon ball ; there, were few knights but what
were wounded, and there fcarce remained fufficient e-

nough unhurt to continue the fervice.

The fultan, furious at the ill fuccefs of this enter-

prise,
fell upon his general Muftapha, who out of

complaiiance had adviied him to it, and gave orders

for his being (hot to death with arrows ; a iad recom-

mence for all his fervices, but fuch an one as flaves and

fervile courtiers are frequently expofed to under the

government of the infidels. The army was drawn up
in battle array in order to be fpectators of the death of

their

a
Bourbon, p. i$.
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their general, and the unhappy man was already tied

to the fatal (lake, when Peri bafha, provoked at the

punifiiment they were going to inflicl: on his friend,

made them defer the execution, as he was perfuaded
that Solyman, when the heat of his paflion was over,
would not be concerned that they had prevented fuch

a ftain to his glory. As he had educated that young
prince from his infancy, and had {till a great attendant

over him, he went and threw himielfat his feet, and

begged him to pardon Muftapha. But he found by
his own experience that lions are not to be tamed :

Solyman, ftill in the firft tranfports of his wrath, jea-
lous of his authority, and enraged to fee there was a

man in his empire daring enough to fufpend the execu-

tion of his orders, condemned him at the fame time to

undergo the fame punifhment. The other bafhas were
in a terrible confternation, and threw themfelves all

at his feet in order to mollify him ; when the iultan

coming to himfelf, was moved at their tears : he par-
doned Muftapha and Peri, but would never lee Muf-

tapha more, and lent him afterwards at a diftance from
court under pretence of another employment.
This prince, defpairing to carry the place, leemed

refolved to raife the liege ; and it is faid, that whole

companies and the heavy baggage began to file off to-

wards the fea in order to re-imbark ; when an Albani-

an foldier, getting out of the town, came into the Tur-
kish camp, and allured them that moil of the knights
were either killed or wounded at the affault, and that

thoie who were left were not able to fuftain another.

They pretend, that this deferter's report was confirmed

by a letter from d'Amaral, who told the grand feig-
nior that the befieged were reduced to the laft extre-

mity.
These feveral advices determined him to continue

the fiege ; and in order to fhew his troops and the be-

fieged that he was refolved to
pal's

the winter before

the place, he ordered an houfe to be built on mont
Philerme for himfelf to lodge in ; giving, at the fame

lime, the command of the army to Achmet baflia, an

able
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able engineer, who changed the method ofcarrying on
the liege. He refolved to be as fparing as poffible of
his ioldiers blood ; and before he led them to an af-

fa lit, to prepare for it by new cannonadings, and par-

ticularly b) fapping and mining, and other fubterra-

neous works; in which he was particularly skilled.

This new general made his fiift efforts againft the

baftion of Spain, the ditch whereof was narrower, and

not Co deep as in other places : and in order to facili-

tate the descent of it, his artillery played for feveral

days together fo furioufly upon that work, that he ru-

ined all tlie defences of it ; there was nothing left but

the barbacane or faufle-braye, which lay fo low, that

the cannon could not hurt it. The Turkifh general,
refolved to run his trenches as far as this work, which

covered the foot of the wall ; but thele trenches being
feen from the baftion of Auvergne, the cannon of the

knights played upon them. The Turks, in order to

{belter themfelvesfrom it,raifed a thick wall before the

trenches; but they could not bring thefe feveral works

to perfection without the lofs of an infinite number of

Ioldiers and pioneers : no one could fhew himfelf but

he was immediately expofed to the fire of the artillery,

and a fhower of musket mot ; and the knights at the

fame time were continually throwing granades and fire-

pots into their works. The Turkifh general, to guard

againft them, raifed along the curtain a gallery with

planks, which he covered with raw hides, which the

fire would not take hold of. Under flicker of this new
work he undermined the wall, whilft other companies
of pioneers and miners were continually at work to

penetrate under the baftions of the place, and run mines

through that place.

These mines having thrown down a great many
yards of th~ wall of the poft of Spain, the barbarians-

advanced to the aflault ; but coming up to the breach,

they found themselves flopped by new intrenchmentsj
lined with artillery, the continual fire whereof, after

killing
a gieat many of their braveft officers, and a pro-

digious
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digious number of foldiers, forced the red to run back

to their trenches for flicker.

The bailiff Martinengo, who was always in acti-

on, had, in order to hinder the infidels from coming
to reconnoitre the works he was making within the

place, made them cut loop-holes for the cannon in the

wall of the counterfcarp on the fide of the town, from
whence the knights killed with musket ball all that

durft advance near it. The Turks, after his example,
did the like on their fide, and a continual fi.e was kept
on both fides. Unhappily a random mot from the

trenches (truck Martinengo in the eye, juft as he was

looking through one of thofe loop-holes to examine
the enemies works ; he fell upon receiving the mot,
and they thought him mortally wounded. The order
could not have had a greater lols at fuch a juncture ;

for he was in a manner the only perfon that directed all

operations, and determined the time and places where
the knights ftiould exert their valour.

The grand mafter, upon the news-of his wound,
ran immediately to the place, and cauied him to be
carried info his own palace : by his care he was af-

terwards cured of his wound, the knights and all the

people offering up their prayers for his recovery. The
grand mafter filled up his poft in his abfence, and un -

dcrtook himfelf to defend the baftion of Spain. The
chevalier de Cluys grand prior of France, the com-
mander of St. Jaille bailiff of Manofque. the bailiff of
the Morea, and the oldeft knights of the order ftaid

about the grand mafter s perfon, in order to mare with
him in the perils and glory of this defence. Actions of

extraordinary valour were performed on both fides •

there were new engagements every day. It would ap-

pear very furprifing that Co fmall a number of Chrlfti-

ans, who had .nothing to cover them but (bine barri-

cadoes and weak intrenchments, ftiould be able to hold
out fo long againft fuch a prodigious number of afTai-

iants, if this handful of men had not been cornpofed of
old knights, whole valour had been experienced on -

thoufand other occafions, and who on this were una-
Yol. III. S nimopfly
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ntmoufly refolded to facrifie'e their lives for the defence
of thp ' r Vfdir religion. Men are very ftrong and very for-

midable when they are not afraid of death.

Historians, (peaking of their Zealand courage,
life: but one fort of elogium for all thefe noble foldiers

of
Jeiiis Ghrift. Not but there were among" theie

warriors different talents, and more or lefs capacity in

the arts of war ; and we mould juftly deferve to be

cenfured, if we did not do juftice to the memory of
the grand matter, who, for four and thirty days that

the bailiff de Martinengo's wound and illnefs laded,
never (lirred from the intrenchment made on the Spa-
nifh baftion, nor ever took any reft either day or

night excepting only for fome moments on a mattre/s,

which they laid for him at the foot of the intrench-

ment ; officiating fometimes in the quality of a loldier,

and fometimes in that of pioneer, but always in that

of general, if we except that ardor which made him

light like a young knight, and rufh into perils with lefs

precaution than became a ibvereign.

The example of the grand matter, who was fo very
careless of his own life, made the knights, left in the

principal potts of the place, ex pole daily their own,
fometimes in defending the breaches and intrenchments,
and often in engagements under ground, when they
were to countermine and meet with the enemies miners;

there fcarce paffed a day without an engagement in

fbme place or other. Befides the baftion of Spain,which

was altnoft entirely ruined, the Turks directed their

principal attacks againft the potts of England, Pro-

vence and Italy. The prodigious number of troops,

of which their army confided, eafdy fupplied them

with men for all thele attacks : the walls were quite

demoli(bed in feveral places, and the breaches were fo

large, that the Tutks could mount in formed battalions

to the affaultof the baftion of England. The knights

that had undertaken the defence of it, lined the ram-

parts fword in hand, and with their bodies made a new

parapet for its defence. They were feconded by the

artillery of the city, which played from feveral places

upon
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upon the foot of the breach. The Turks, without

being daunted at the number of their (lain, rulh on
with fury to attack the knights, come up with-them,

grapple with them, and by their multitudes as rri

as by their courage, force them to give back. Too e

noble defendants law them lei ves on the point of being

overwhelmed by the croud of their enemies, when the

chevalier de Morgut, grand prior of Navarre, and o.ie

of the adjutant captains, as they were then called ran

with his company to their luc ur, rellored the battle,

forced the infidels, in their turn to retire, and with new
efforts obliged them at laft, af'er the lois of above fix

hundred men, to ibund a retreat, and give over thie at-

tack.

But if the order had fuch brave defendants in the

perfon of her knights, fhe likeways nou rtfhed in her bo-

ibm, and even among her principal chiefs, a traitor,

who omitted nothing to forward the lols of Rhodes,
and the ruin of the whole order. The reader may ea-

fily perceive that I mean the chancellor d'Amaral. fhe
commander de Bourbon, in his account of the ilege of

Rhodes, relates this tragical event as follows.

D'xAmaral, fays this author, ever tormented with

rage, and without being moved at feeing
the blood of his brethren fhed every day, Od>. 30=
flill kept on his criminal intelligence with
the Turks. One of his valets de chambre, Blaife Di-

ez by name, in whom he entirely confided, uled to

come with a bow In his hand at unfeafbnable hours to

the pofl: of Auvergne, whence, whenever he fancied

himielf not to be perceived, he fhot an arrow with a

letter fixed to it into the enemies camp. His frequent
refort to the fame place, efpecialiy in a befieged city,

immediately gave fome foipicion, but as they had not
feen him moot any of his letters, and befldes that he

belonged to a perfon of great authority, ilich as had ob-
ferved his ftolen vifits thither durft not mention it at

lirft, for fear of drawing upon themfelves the refent-

ment of a powerful and revengeful man. There was

only one knight, who, ftifling all coniideiations, "and

S 2 feeing
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feeing the fervant return often to the fame place, gave
private notice thereof to the grand matter, who imme-

diately gave orders for the ieizing of this fervant : he
was afterwards examined by the judges of the caftella-

ny, who not being fatisfied with his equivocal anfwers
to their

interrogatories, ordered him to be put to the

torture. He owned, upon the very fiitt twitches of it,

that he had, by his matter's command, thrown down
ieveral letters into the Turkifli camp, to point out to

them theweakeft places of the
city. He added, that

he had likeways acquainted them, that the order had
led the greateft part of its knights in the laft aflaults ;

and befides, that the city was in want of wine, powder,
ammunition and provifions; but that though the grand

- matter was reduced to extremity, the grand leignior

ought not yet to flatter himielf with the thought of be-

ing matter of the place any other way than by force of

arms.

This depofuion was laid before the council, who

gave orders for ieizing the chancellor, whom they car-

ried to the tower of St. Nicholas. Two commanders,

grand croiTes, repaired thither with the magiftrates of

the city to examine and try him : they read to him the

depoikioii of his fervant, who was afterwards confront-

ed with him, and maintained to his face, that it was

by his orders only that he frequently had gone to the

haiiion of Auvergne, and had thrown letters from

thence into the camp of the infidels. This depontion
was confirmed by that of a Greek prieft, chaplain to

the order, who declared before the judges, that palling

one day by the faufie-braye of the baftion ofAuvergne,
in order to obierve the enemies works, he found the

chancellor in a bye-corner with this very fervant, who
had a crofs bow, with a quarrel or fquare arrow in his

hand, to which he perceived there was a paper tied ;

that the chancellor, who was then looking through a

loop-hole for the cannon, returning back, teemed lur-

prifed to fee him fo near him, and demanded of him

roughly, and in an angry manner, what he wanted ; and

that
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that finding his prefence in that place was dilagreeable
to him, he had made off as fad as polfible.

Diez agreed to the Greek priell's depofition in all

its circumltances. This fervant, who might perhaps
flatter himfelf with the hopes of elcaping punifliment

by accufing his mailer, added farther, that the chan-

cellor was the perfon that had perfuaded the grand lei-

gnior to invade the ifland, by the advices he lent him
of the condition of the place, and difpatching the (lava

before mentioned to Constantinople, the whole nego*
tiation paffing through his hands. They put the chan-

cellor at the lame time in mind, that on the day of the

grand matter's election, he could not help laying, that

he would be the lafl grand mailer of Rhodes. D'A-

maral, no ways confuled, being confronted a lecond

time with his lervant and the Greek priell, affirmed,
that Diez was a villain and an impollor, whole depo-
fition, he laid, was nothing elle but the effect of the re-

fentment he had entertained on account ofpunifhments
that his ill conduct had occafioncd him. He flatly de-

nied all the facts advanced by the Greek prieft, with
an intrepidity that ought only to attend on innocence :

they were forced in fine to have recourfe to the rack ;

but before they put him to it, the judges, who were
his brother knights, in order to fave him from the tor-

ture of it, as alio to get from him an account of his ac-

complices, conjured him, in the mod
prefling terms,

to encourage them to fave his life by an ingenuous
confeflion of his faults ; but the chancellor rejecled
their offices with indignation, and demanded ofthem
haughtily, if they thought him bafe enough, after hav-

ing leryed
the order for above forty years, to difhonour

himfelf at the end of his life by the confeflion of a
crime that he was incapable of committing. He bore
the torture with the fame intrepidity ; and owned on-

ly, that at the time of the grand mailer's election, at a
time when the Turks were threatning Rhodes with a

fiege, having no great opinion, as he laid, of the cou-

rage and abilities ofl'lfle-Adam, he had dropped a word
or two, and faid, that he would perhaps be the laft

S 3 grand
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grand mafter of Rhodes; when turning towards his

judges, he asked them, if a word, that emulation and
a rivalfhip for the fame dignity had extorted from him,
deferved to have the great chancellor of the order put
into the hands -of executioners. But the judges being

perfuaded of his criminal correfpondence with the

Turks, were not dazled by his protcftarions : no body-
took his recriminations againft Diez for proofs of his

innocence: the mafter andfervant were both condemn-
ed to death. The chancellor was fentenced to be

beheaded, and Diez to be hanged ; their bodies were
afterwards quartered, and expofed to the view of the

Turks upon the principal baftions of the place. The
valet was executed firft : he was born a Jew, but had
been, converted, and declared at his execution that he
died a good Chriftian. Before d'Amaral was put to

death, an aflembly was held in the great church of St,

John, in which the bailiff de Manofque prefided. The
criminal was brought thither ; they read him his ien-

tence, which ordered him to be degraded, and (tripped
of the habit of the order; which was done with all

the ceremonies prescribed by the ftatutes. They deli-

vered him over afterwards to the fecular arm, who car-

ried him to prifon, and the next day he was carried in

a chair to the public place where he was to be execut-

ed. He looked upon all the preparatives to his execu-

tion, and the approaches of death, with a relblution

worthy of a better cauie; but his refufing in that ex-

tremity to recommend himfelf to the protection of the

bleffed virgin, whofe image the pried that aflifted him

prefent'ed to him, gave them no advantageous opini-

on of his piety. Fontanus, a contemporary hiftorian,

and aneye-witnefs of what pafFed, Speaking of the very

different deaths of two grand croffes, who were ap-

pointed in the beginning of the fiege, in joint commif-

iion with d'Amaral, to vhit and take care of the ammu-

nition and provifions, and who were both killed in af-

faults, adds, with regard to the chancellor whom he

ipeaks of but does not name. "
God, fays this au-

"
thor, had referved the lait of the three for a fhame-

" ful
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11 ful death, which he richly defervcd." However,
the fervices he had done the order for lb many years,
his intrepidity under the mofl exquifite torments of the

rack, the amient and valuable
fidelity of the Portu-

guese gentry to their fovereigns, of which there are

lb many illuftrious examples in hiftory, all this might
ferve to balance the depoiition of a fervant : and per-

haps die chancellor would not have been treated fb

very rigoroufly, if, when the public lafety is at (lake,
bare fuipicion were not, as we may [.ly,

a crime that

itate-policy feldom pardons.
Bu r he that as it will : to refume the relation of

this famous iiege, Solyman, tired out with its continu-

ance, and the little fucceis of his miners, ordered Ach-
met to begin his batteries again, and difpofc his foldi-

ers for a general aifault. The eyes of all the univerfe

were then fixed uponRhodes. TheTurks flattered them-
felves with hopes of carrying it by florm ; and the

knights, who were reduced to a finall number, and
were rather hid and buried than fortified in the little

ground that was left them, waited with impatience for

the fuccours which the Chriftian princes had lb long
fed them with the vain hopes offending them, in order
to raife the iiege. But the emperor Charles V. and
Francis I. king of France, were fo obfHnately animat-
ed againft one another, that they durft not lend away
their troops or divide them : and the other European
princes, moft of which were engaged on the fide ofone
ofthofe two princes, and were afraid left their own
territories fhould be invaded, kept their forces about
them for fear of a lurprife. The pope himfeif, Adrian
VI. by name, a pious and indeed learned pontiff, but
of no great capacity, and entirely devoted to the em-
peror, being prefTed by cardinal Julian de Medicis, an
old knight of the order, to fend his gallies to Rhodes
with a body of infantry which then lay about Rome
the new pontiff excufed himfeif from lb doin^, under

pretence, that as he was not skilled in the arts of go-
\ernment, he could not fend away his troops whiift all

Italy was up in arms ; though it is very probable that

he
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he durft not difpofe of them without the privity and

content of the emperor his benefaclor : and that out

of complaifance to that prince, inftead oflending them
to Rhodes, he ordered them to march into the Mila-

nefe and Lombardy, where they were employed againil
the French.

Thus were the grand mafter and his knights, after

putting their whole confidence in God, left without

any hopes of fuccour hut what they could draw from
the order itfelf: they were beiides fo unfortunate as

not to receive a ccnfiderable convoy which the French

knights fent in two (hips from the port of Marieilles. One
oftheie (hips, after a ftorm of feveral days, was caft away
and loft off Monaco, and the other lofing her marts in

the fame ftorm, was ftranded on the coaft of Sardinia,

and difabled from putting to fea. Nor were the Eng-
lifli lefs unfortunate. Sir Thomas de Newport em-

barking with feveral knights of that nation, and a

good quantity of provifions as well as money on board,
was catched in the fame ftorm, which drove him up-
on a defart country where he ftranded. The chevalier

Aulamo of the language of Arragon, and prior of St.

Martin,was in hopes of getting into the port of Rhodes.

But he was met in the Archipelago by fomeTurkifii gal-

lies, and after a loifg engagement got out oftheir hands

with great difficulty. The grand mafter, though aban-

doned as we may fay by all human fuccour, did not yet
abandon himfelf or defpond. This great man diicover-

ed in fo fad an extremity the fame courage which had

carried him fo often upon the breach, and into the midft

of his enemies. By his orders the knights that refid-

ed in the adjoining ifles that depended on Rhodes, and

in the caftle of St. Peter, quitted them in order to pre-

serve the capital of the order, and tranfported thither,

on board fome light barks and little brigantines, all the

foldiers,arms and provifions they were maftersof. The
errand mafter, in the extremity to which he was reduc-

ed, took this ftep, in hopes of one day recovering
thofe iflands, if he could but maintain his ground in

Rhodes. But as they had drawn the like iuccours

from
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from theSe feveral places before, this laft, the only

hope the knights had left, betrayed their weaknels

more than it augmented their forces. The grand ma-
fter diipatched at the lame time the chevalier Farfan of

the language of England into Candia, to endeavour to

get provifions from thence ; and lent another knight
called des Reaux to Naples, to haft.cn the fuccours,

which were retarded by the rigour of the Seafon ; but

all his endeavours were fruit leis ; and one would have

thought, that the winds and the lea had confpired the

lofs of the ifle of Rhodes, and of this armament, the

laft fupply that the belieged had any hopes of.

Th e Turks, to whom fome deferters had represent-
ed ihcfe fuccours as much Stronger and nearer at hand
than they were in reality, ufed their endeavours to pre-
vent them. Achmet, who under Solyman's orders had
the whole direction of the (lege, planted a battery of

Seventeen cannon again the baftion of Italy, and com-

pleated the ruin of all the fortifications. He afterwards

ran his trenches to the foot of the wall ; and to fecure

his men from being galled by the artillery of the place,
he covered theie new work with thick planks and great
beams of timber. His pioneers pierced afterwards

through the wall, and ran their mines as far as the

intrenchments, and then digging away the earth that

fupported them, they made them fink, fo that the

knights were forced to retire farther within the town :

and the grand mafter, who never ftirred from the at-

tacks, feeing the Infidels matters of the bed part of the

platform of the baftion, was forced to demolish the

church of St.Pantaleon, and the chapel of Notre Dame
de la VKftoire, to hinder the Turks from making lodg-
ments there, and he employed the materials ofthofe
two churches in making new barricadoes and intrench-

ments to hinder the enemy from penetrating farther in-

to the place.
The Turkish general had the fame fuccefs at the

baftion of England. After his artillery had played up-
on it for feveral days, and that he had demolished the

walls and ruined the fortifications, feveral knights pro-

posed
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pofed to abandon it
,
but that they fhould firft fill the mines

that were under it with powder, in order to blow up
the Infidels that fhould throw themfelves into it. But it

was remonftrated in the council of war, held on this

fubject, that in the extremity to which they were re»

duced, the faving of the place depended entirely on

prolonging the fiege, ib as to allow time for the fuc-

cours they expected to arrive; and that therefore there

was not a foot of ground, but what was to be difputed
with the enemy as long as poflible. This laft opinion

prevailed ; and though the baftion was entirely ruined

by mines, and the fire of the artillery, nevertheless the

chevalier Bin de Malicome, offered him(elfgeneroully to

defend it ; and in fpite of .he continual attacks of the

Turks, he maintained it with great glory to the very
end ofthe fiege.
The Turks did not allow any more reft to the

knights that defended the polls of Italy and Spain.

They attacked the firftonthe 2 2d of November. They,
as has been already obferved, had feized on the bcft

part of the platform of Italy ; the knights had fcarce a

third of it left, and both of them were buried as it were
in fubterraneous works, and divided only by planks
and beams from one another. The Turks ieeing
themfelves in pofTeflion of the greater! part of this plat-

form^ undertook to drive the knights entirely out of

it. A battalion of the Infidels on the fide next the fea

mounted to the alTault, whilft another body attacked

their intrenchments fword in hand. But they met
with the iame valour and refiftance in all places ; and

though the knights had loft abundance of men in thefe

bloody attacks, they yet repulfed the Infidels, and ob-

liged them to retire.

'Twas however only to return a few days afterwards

in much greater numbers. The attack was prececded

by a mine, which they fprung under the baftion of

Spain. It made a great pannel of the wall fall down ;

and in order to hinder the knights from making new
intrenchments behind this breach, a battery of their

largeft cannon played for a whole night and day with-

out
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out intermiflion upon this place. The Turks, upon
the thirtieth cf November, returned at day break to the

aflaulr, whilft Peri bafha at the fame time attacked

the Italian platform again. But the main eifort of the

Infidels was made againd the baftion of Spain j the

Turks in great numbers, and fuftained by the braved

troops oftheir army, advanced boldly up to the breach,

notwithstanding all the fire of the artillery, and (mail

fhot of the befieged ; their great numbers prevailed c-

ver all the courage of the Rhodians, and they pene-
trated as far as the intrenchments, which the bailiff

Maitinengo had made before he was wounded ; but

at the found of the bells, which proclaimed the danger
that the city was in, the grand mailer, the prior of St.

Giles, the bailiff Martinengo, who was not yet quite
cured of his wound, ran from different places, with the

greated part of the knighes and inhabitants ; none of

them obferving any order but what his courage and per-

haps his defpair dictated; and ail of them, regardlefs how
theyexpofedtheirlives,rufhed with a kind of fury upon
the Turks. The Infidels did not fiiew lefs courage ;

they grappled with one another with equal advantage,
and without being able to discover what the fuccefs of

this terrible engagement would be. Happily for

Rhodes there fell a prodigious rain ; floods of water

fell from the skies, and warned away the earth that

ferved as a fhoulder-work to the trenches of the Infi-

dels. This laying them open to the artillery of the

poll of Anvergne, it played furiouily and killed a great
number of them ; and the other batteries, which they
had placed upon the mills of Cofquin, and the muske-
teers of the knights firing continually upon the breach,
and in the midd of the enemy that was lodged there,
made lb horrible a (laughter of them, that fuch as could

efcape the fury of the cannon ran as fad as poffible to

their camp and trenches, notwithstanding all the me-
naces of their officers.

The Turks were not more fuccefs ful in their attack

of the platform of Italy : Peri bafha, who command-
ed at ir, after lofing his braved men, and hearing of

the
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the ill fuccefs of the attack on the Spanifli baftion, feeing
likewiie his droops almoft drowned with rain, ordered

the retreat to be founded. Such was the fuccefs of a

clay, which would have been the laft for the liberty of

Rhodes, had not the grand mailer and his knights pre-
ierved it by neglecting their own prefervation, and

bravely expofmg their lives without the leaft referve.

So lyman could not fee his troops coming back in

diforder, and in a downright flight, without falling in-

to a pafiion : he had been almoft fix months with

200,000 men before the place, without being able to

take it: the vexation he felt, and his apprehenfions
that the Chriftian princes might at laft unite their for-

ces in order to oblige him to raile the fiege, made
him fliut himfelf up fome days in his tent, without

fuffering any of his captains to come near him. No
one durft offer to come into his prefence : no body
but Peri bafha his old governor, who had a particular

privilege to enter, durft venture to fpeak to him.

Thatfubile minifter, in order to bring him to a better

temper, reprefented to him, that the troops were lodg-
ed upon the principal baflions

; that he was in polTef-

fion of part of the place ; that another alTault would

carry it: that they had indeed to deal with a fet of def-

perate men, who would fuffer themfelvcs to be all kil-

led to a man rather than furrender; but that the knights
were reduced to a (mall number; that the inhabitants,

who were moll of them Greeks, had not the fame

courage, nor indeed the fame interefl to be obftinate in

the defence of the place, and that he was perfuaded

they would not rejrcl a compofition which offered

them fecurity for their lives and fortunes ; the fultan

approved this advice, and ordered him to put it in ex-

ecution.

Peri ordered feveral letters in the grand feignior's

name to be thrown into the place, exhorting the inha-

bitants to fubmit to his empire, and threatning them

at the fame time with the mod cruel treatment, them-

felves, their wives and their children, if they mould

be taken by dorm. The bafha afterwards employed
a Genoefc
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a Genoeie that happened to be in Solyman's camp,
who advancing near the baftion of Auvergne, defired

leave to ipeak. ThisGenoefe, whofe name wasHieronymo
Monilio, aftecling a reigned companion, (aid, that as he -

was aChriftian, he could not bear to iee the approaching
lois and mafTacre of ib many Chriftians his brethren,

who would be overwhelmed with the formidable power

ofSolymanj that their fortifications were deftroyed,
their intrenchments ruined, and the enemy already

lodged within the place ; that they ought in prudence
to prevent the difmal conlequences of a town's being
carried by ftorm, and that it would not perhaps beim-

pofTible to obtain a fine and even an honourable com-

pofition fromSolyman. The commander of the baftion,

by the grand matter's order, anfwered him, that the

knights of St. John never treated with the Infidels but

fword in hand ; and for fear left his artful dilcourfe

fhouid make any impreifion upon the minds of the in-

habitants, he ordered him to retire. This cunning a-

gent of the bafha, far from being.difcouraged, return-

ed two days afterwards to the lame place, under pre-
tence of having letters to deliver to a Genoeie that was
in the place. But the commandant ordering him to re-

tire, he declared that he brought a packet from Soly-
man to the grand mafter : this was a new pretext for

entering into a negotiation; but the grand mafter elud-

ed it, by refufing to receive it, from the apprehenfions
he was under, that the bare appearances of a treaty
would enervate the courage of the loldiers and inhabi-

tants j and in order to oblige this negotiator to go off,

they fired ibme musket (hot at him. An Albanian de-
ferter from the city, who had entered afterwards into

Solyman's iervice, was the next to aclhis part, and after

the uiu.alfignals, defired admittance into the place, in or-

der to preient the grand mafter with a letter which he
was to deliver to him from the fultan ; but he was not
better received than the Genoeie. The grand mafter,
for fear of dilcou aging his troops, refined to give him
audience, and declared to him, that they would for the

future, without any regard to fignals of parley, or the
Voi. III. , T charac-
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character of envoys, fire upon all that fhould offer to
come near the place.
Nevertheless the frequent arrival of thefe a-

gents, and the grand feignior's letters, which the bafha
had taken care to throw into the city, did not fail to

produce the defired effect. The greateft part of the
inhabitants being of the Greek religion begin to hold

private meetings between themfelves ; the moll mutin-

ous, or rather the mofl timorous and cowardly, repre-
frnted, that mofl: of them had loft their relations and
friends in the many affaults that had been given ; that

they themielves were on the brink ofruin ; that the e-

nemy was intrenched within the place, and that at the

very firfl attack they mould fee themfelves overwhelm-
ed with the formidable multitude of the Infidels ; that

they had for a long time been refblved to facrifice their

own lives, but could not fee the di(honour and flavery of
their wives and children without the mod piercing
affliction ;

that they might prevent fuch a terrible ca-

lamity by furrendering. upon good terms; and after

all, that whatever the knights might alledge, the ex-

ample of fo many Chriftian ftates, that lived peaceably
Under the dominion of the Turks, was a plain proof,
that they might do the fame, and that they, by paying
a fmall tribute, might alfo fave both their religion and
their fortunes.

Such difcourfes as thefe, repeated at different meet-

ings, determined the mofl: confiderable of the inhabi-

tants to apply to their metropolitan : they begged him
to take pity on his people, and to reprefent to the

grand mafter, that ifhe did not immediately treat with

the grand feignior, they muft neceiTarily be the firfl

victims of the fury of the victorious ibldiers, and that

he himielf would lee the churches prophaned, the pre-
cious relicks of the faints trampled under foot, and the

women and virgins expofed to the brutality of the In-

fidels. The prelate entered into thefe juft confiderati-

ons, and laid the remonftrances and requeft of his

people before the grand mafter. The grand mafter at

firft rejected the proportions of the metropolitan with

a noble difdain, and declared to him
; that himfelf and

his
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his knights had, when they fhut up themfelves in

Rhodes, refolved to be buried upon the breach, and in

the laft intrenchments of the place, and that he hoped
the inhabitants would follow their example, and ihew

the fame courage.
But the metropolitan found them in a very diffcr-

en difpofition. Fear on the one fide, and a defire of

peace on the other, had got an afcendant over them :

new deputies were fent back the day following, and

applied directly to the grand mafter : they declared to

him, that unlefs he took fome care to preserve the in-

habitants, they themfelves could not help taking the

mod proper meafures to fecure the lives and honour of

their wives and children.

The grand mafter, juflly fearing that defpair might
occafion a fatal divifion that would haften the lo:s of

the place, referred them to the council. Whilft they
were deliberating about this important matter, three

merchants knocked at the door of the coimcil-hoLile :

they were let in, andprelented a petition iigned by the

principal inhabitants, in which they befought the order

to make fome provifion for the fafety of their wives

and children ; infmuating at the end of the petition,

that ir they mould have no regard thereto, they fliould

think themfelves obliged by all laws, both divine and*

human, not to abandon them to the fury and brutality
of the Infidels. The grand mafter, before any anfwer

was riven thsm, ordered the knights that commanded
at the feveral pofts to be called in, in order to learn

from them a true and exact account of the ft ate and

forces of the place. He addreiled himfelf particularly
to the grand prior of St. Giles, and the bailiff Marti-

nengo, who had a few days before taken arms again,
and refumed the defence of the place. Thefe two great

men, who had fo many times expoP^d their lives on the

mod dangerous occafions, declared one after the other,
that they thought themfelves obliged, both in confei-

ence and honour, to reprelent to the affembly, that

the place was not any longer tenable ; that the Turks
had advanced theirworks above forty paces forwards,and

above thirty crois-wifc into the city; that they were for-

T 2 lifted
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titled there in fuch a manner, that they could no long-
er feed themfelves with the hopes of driving them. out,
or that they themfelves could retire farther back, in or-

der to make new intrenchments ; that all the pioneers
and the be ft of the foldiers were killed; that they
themfelves could nor be ignorant how many knights the

order had loft ; that the town was equally in want of
ammunition and provifions, and that without a fpeedy
and powerful fuccour, they could fee no refource, and
had even reafon to fear, that at the firft attack the Chri-

frians would be bore down by the formidable power and
vaft numbers of the Infidels.

All the council, upon the report of two captains
fo brave in their peribns, and fo greatly skilled in the

arts of war, were of opinion, that they Ihould enter in-

to a treaty with Solyman. The grand mafter was the

only perlbn that differed from them in that refpeel, who,
without abating any thing of his uiiial conftancy and

magnanimity, represented to them, that in the whole
coutfe of fo many ages, as the order had been making
war upon the Infidels, the knights had in the moft pe-
rilous occalions alv/ays preferred an holy and glorious
death before a frail and precarious life ; that ne was

ready to fet them an example, and begged of them, be-

fore they took fo grievous a ftep, to reflect once more

upon it in the moft ferious manner.

The principal peribns of the council replied, that

if their own particular lives were concerned in the

cafe, they would all follow his example and freely
die by his fide ; that they were ready to facrifice their

lives ; that they had devoted them to God when they
took the habit ; but that the fafety of the inhabitants

was the bufinefs inqueftion : that if the Infidels (hould

carry the place by ftorm, and enter it fword in hand,

they would force the women and children, and all

weak perfons to renounce the faith ; that they would
make the moft of the inhabitants either flaves or rene-

gadoes ; and that the churches, and particularly the

relicks, which had fo long been the object of their ve-

neration at Rhodes, would be prophaned by the Infi-

dels,
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dels, and be made il-.e 'ubjecl of the'r contempt and

raillery. The grand m fter yielded at length to thefe

pious confederations, and they refolved at the fir ft over-

tures of peace that the fultan fhould make, to give an

anfwer, and enter upon a negotiation.
The grand feignior, uneaiy at the thoughts of fuc-

cours, a report of which the knights had taken cane

to fpread abroad, and unable either to take the place,
or on the other hand to laife the fiege confident with

his honour, endeavoured by new proportions to fhake

the refolution and conftancy of the knights : they

planted, by his orders, a flagon the top of the church

of St. Mary, and in a quarter called the Lymonitres.
The grand matter thereupon ordered another to be

fixed upon a mill that was at the gate of Coiquin. Up-
on this fignal two Turks, who by the'r dreis fcemed

to be confiderable officers, came out of the trenches,

and advanced towards the gate ; they were met there

by the prior of St. Giles and the bailiffMai tinengo, to

whom they delivered only a letter from Solyman '.o

the grand mafter, without (peaking a word. The let-

ter contained a fummons to lunender the place, wiih

advantageous offers, provided they mould deliver it up

immediately, and threats of putting all to the fword if

they delayed it any longer. The common council of

the order and the great council were for nearing the

conditions which the fultan offered : they agreed to

give hoftages on both ftdes. The order lent as deputies
to Solyman Sir Anthony Grolee called Pafiim, and Ro-

bert Perrucey judge of Rhodes, who both ipoke the

vulgar Greek with facility. The Turks on their fide

lent into Rhodes, a nephew of the general Achmet's,
and one of Solyman's interpreters in whom that prince

put an entire confidence. The chevalier de Grolee

and his brother deputy were admitted to an audience

of the grand feignior, who told them, that he was uif-

poied to let them go quietly out of the iiland and the

eaft, provided they would immediately iurrender up to

frm Rhodes, fort St. Peter, Lango and the other little

illands of the order ; but that if from a reioliuion of

T 3 making
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making a rafh defence, they mould be obftinate in at-

tempting to hold out any longer againft his formidable

power, he would deftroy all before himr with fire and

fword. The two deputies defired to return into the

place to communicate his intentions to the grand ma-
iler and the council; but the Turks lent backPerrucey

only, with orders to bring a decifive anfwer immedi-

ately ; and general Achmet kept the chevalier de

Groiee in his tent, whom he treated very honourably,
and owned to him at table in the heat of the entertain-

ment, that the fiiltan his mafter had loft at that fiege

44000 men that had fallen by the arms ofthe knights,
befides almoft as confiderable a number that had died

of ficknels and cold fince the beginning of the winter.

During thefe preliminaries of the negotiation, a

company o£ young fellows, who were fome of the mod
inconfiderable of the townfmen, and who had not been

confulted in the petition which the principal inhabi-

tants had prefented to the grand mafter, ran in a tumul-

tuous manner to the palace, to complain that they were

treating with the enemy without their content, and that

would be delivering them up to a perfidious nation,

that gloried in breaking their faith with Chriftians,

and that they all chofe to die with their weapons in

their hands, rather than be cut to pieces after the ca-

pitulation, as the inhabitants of Belgrade had been.

The grand mafter, who was ufed to the bravadoes and

vanity of the Greeks, anfwered them with great mo-

deration, that prudence did not allow him to publiih

the motives of the negotiation, for fear the grand feig-

nior mould be informed of the ill condition ofthe place,
and break it, and his troops make another afTault, which
he was afraid they wanted forces fufficicnt tofuftain ;

but that he was exceedingly pleafed to find them Co

well difpofed to defend their country; that they mould

fee him always at their head, and ready to (bed the laft

drop of his blood for the preiervation of the place : he

defired them only to remember to bring thither on the

firft occafion that might offer itlelf the fame courage,
and
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and all the refolution that they boafted of in their dif-

courie, and in the pretence of their fovereign.

As no great account was made of the idle talk of a

troopof braggadocios, the grand mailer and the council

being informed by one of their deputies of ihc iiiltan's

difpofition, thought fit to difpatch two other embaffa-

dors to him, and chofe for that employment don Rai-

mond Marquet, and don Lopes Cepas, both Spaniards,

who, in the audience they had of the grand ieignior,

demanded of him a truce for three days, in order to re-

gulate the capitulation, and adjud the feveral interefb

of the inhabitants, who were partly Latins and partly
Greeks.

But that prince, being always uneafy at the reports

Ipread in his army of an approaching fuccour, rejected
the proportion of a truce; and in order to determine

the grand mailer to treat immediately, he commanded
his officers to begin firing again, and prepare every

thing for a general aflault. He lent back at the fame
time one of the new envoys, but kept the oth^r, with a

defign no doubt of refuming the negotiation if he did

not iucceed immediately in the attack.

The batteries began to fire on both fides, but not

fo furioufly on that of the knights, who reierved the

little powder left them for the aiTaults they were una-

voidably to Hand. The grand mailer, feeing the attack

begin again, lent for the inhabitants who had {poke tohim
With to much oftentation of their courage; he told them
that now was the time of their giving him proofs of it :

and an order was ilTued out in his name, and publifh-
ed with lound of trumpet, to all the citizens to repair

immediately to the advanced pods, with a Uriel injuncti-
on not to quit them either day or night under pain of
death. The townfmen obeyed this order for fbme

days ; but a Certain young man, terrified at the dan-

ger to which he was expofed from the enemies
artillery,

dealing home in the night, the grand mailer lent to

take him, and the council of war condemned him to

be hanged, as an example to the red, and in order to

keep up dilcipline.

Ta ough
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Though all the fortifications of Rhodes were ruin-

ed, and that the city was in a manner no more than

an heapof rtones and rubbifh, yet the knights Hill kept
their ground in the barbacan or fauiTe-brayeof the baf-

tion of Spain, where the grand mailer him (elf lodged,
in order to take the better care of its defence ; the

Turks attacked it on the 17th of December.
The engagement was very bloody and obflinate ;

they fought almoft the whole day on both fides with

equal anirnofity ; the grand mailer, and the few knights
he had left, ran, as we may fay, to meet their wounds,
and rather than furvive the lois of the place, went in

quell of death, that leemed to fly from them. In fine,

they exerted themfelves fo nobly, that after making a

terrible {laughter of the enemy, they forced them to

retire. But the infidels, animated by the reproaches
ofthe fultan, returned the next day to, the affaulr, and

came on in fuch vail numbers, that the knights, bore

down by their multitude, were forced to abandon the

work, and threw themfelves into the city to defend it

to the utmoft extremity", and bury themfelves in its

ruins.

The townfmen, terrified at the approaching dan-

ger, abandoned their polls, and retired one after ano-

ther. The grand mailer and his knights were forced to

make alone the ordinary guard of the place, and if

thole noble foldiers of Jefus Chrilt had not kept upon
the breach, it would have been furpriied, and carried

by alfault. In fine, all the inhabitants came in a body
to beletch the grand mailer to refume the negotiation,
and entreated him to give them leave to fend along
with his embaffadors to the camp, two deputies of their

own, io take care of their interells in the capitulation :

the grand mailer confented to it : the body of the

townfmen named Peter Singlifico and Nicholas Ver-

gati,
when the chevalier de Grolee, who had renew-

ed the negotiation with general Achmet, conducted

them to the camp, and defired him to prelent them to

the grand feignior. But before they were admitted to

his audience, the grand mailer, in fome hopes,.though

they
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they were very uncertain, of a uiccour, and with defign
to ipin out the negotiation, had directed him to fhew
Achmet an old treaty which fultan Bajazet had made
with the grand mallei- d'AiibufTon ;

in which he lays
his curie upon any or' his i'uceelfors that mould break

the peace he had concluded with the knights of St.

John. Thegraud matter gave this inftrument 10 his em*

balfador, that he might feel if Solyman, who was a

zealous oblerver of his law, could be prevailed with,
in confideration of a conliderable fum of money, to

raife the fiege. But Achmet, as foon as he call his

eyes on the paper, tore it to pieces, trod it under his

feet, and drove the embaflador and deputies of the

people from his prefence : in fine, having no fuccour

to hope for, nor forces enough to defend the city, the

grand matter lent the embattador and deputies to the

camp, who, after making their compliments to the

grand ieignsor, let themfelves with Achmet to draw up
the capitulation, the principal articles whereofcontain-

ed, that the churches mould not be prophaned, nor the

inhabitants obliged to deliver up their children to be

made janizaries ;
that they fhould be allowed the free

exercife of the Chrittian religion ; that the people
mould be exempt from taxes for five years ; that all

who would go out of the ifland Ihould have leave to

do ib ; that if the grand matter and the knights Ihould

not have veifels enough to tranfport them 10 Candia,

they ihould be furnifhed with them by the Turks; that

they mould be allowed twelve days time, reckoning
from that of figning the treaty, to put their effects on
board ; that they might carry away the relicksof the

faints, the confecrated vefTels of the church of St. John,
the ornaments, their moveables, their records and writ-

ings, and all the cannon ihat they uled to employ on
board their gallies: that all the forts of the ifle of

Rhodes, and the other ifles belonging to the order,

and that of the cattle of St. Peter mould be delivered

up to the Turks ; that in order to facilitate the execu-

tion of this treaty, the Turkifh army fhould remove to

fome miles dittance j that whilft it lay at that diftance,

the
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the fultan fhould fend four thoufand janizaries, under

the command of their aga, to take pofleffion of the

place j and that the grand matter, as a fecurity of his

word, fhould give twenty-five knights in hoftage, a-

mong which were to be two grand erodes, with twen-

ty-five of the principal burgefles of the town. This

treaty being figned by the embaffador and deputies on
one fide, and by general Achmet in the fultan's name,
and ratified by the grand matter, and the lords of the

council, the hoftages agreed on repaired to the camp,
and the aga of the janizaries entered at the Came time

into the town with a company of his ibldiers, and took

pofTefllon of it.

Whilst they were employed on both fides in exe-

cuting the treaty, they faw a numerous fleet off at fea,

{landing in for the ifland full (ail, and with a favourable

wind. The Turks, who were always uneafy on ac-

count of the fuccours that the Chrittians had fo long

expected, made no quettion but they were fhips of the

princes of the weft coming to raiie the fiege. They
immediately run to arms. Solyman and his generals
were in great pain; but the fleet drawing near the coaft,

they ditcovered the crefcent in their Hags ; and after

the troops on board the fleet weTfc landed, they found

that they came from the frontiers of Perfia, and that

Solyman feeing his foldiers difheartened by fo many un-

fuccefsful attacks, had, in hopes that frefh troops might
behave themfelves with more ardor in the afiaults,

fent orders to Ferhat bafha to bring them with the

utmoft diligence he could. 'Tis to be prefumed, that

if thefe frefh. troops had landed fooner, the knights
would not have made fo honourable a compofition with

the fultan ; but as they had begun to execute the ca-

pitulation, Solyman would not make any advantage of
this fuccour, nor fail in the performance of his word.

Tw o days after the treaty was figned, general Ach-
met had a conference with the grand matter in the

ditch of the pott of Spain ; and after feveral difcourfes

had patted between them in relation to the attack and

defence of Rhodes, he told him, that the grand fcignU
or
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or was defirous to fee him, and infinuated to him, that

he ought not to think of going away without taking
leave of his conqueror, for fear he mould provoke his

anger. The grand mafler being apprehendve that he
would be incenled at the long refinance he had made
to all his power, as well as on account of the prodigi-
ous number of foldiers which that prince had loll at

the fiege, was not very willing to deliver himfelfup in-

to his hands ; but as, on the other fide, he was afraid

of furnifliing him, by a refufal, with a pretence, which

perhaps he wiflied to find, of not keeping his word ;

this great man, who had, during the fiege, expoled
himlelf to the greateft dangers, got over all confidera-

tions, and refolved to iacrifice himfelf once more for

the (afety of his brethren. He came early the next

morning into the quarters to the entrance of the ful-

tan's tent. The Turks, out of pride, and a barbarous

kind of grandeur, fufFered him to wait there almofl all

the whole day, without offering him to eat or drink,

expoied to a ievere cold, to lhow and hail which fell

in abundance. When the evening was drawing on, he
was called in, and cloathing him and the knights that

attended him with magnificent vefls, they introduced

him to an audience of the fultan. That prince was
(truck with the majefly that appeared in all the air, and
over the whole penbn of the grand mafler, and told

him by his interpreter, byway of confblation,
" That

" the conquefl or lofs of empires were the ordinaryu
fports of fortune." He added, in order to engage

fo great a captain in his fervice, that he had jufl leen

by a woful experience the little ftrefs that was to be

laid on the amity and alliance of the Chriflian princes,
who had lb fcandaloufly abandoned him; and that- if

he was willing to embrace his law, there was no poll
or dignity in the whole extent of his empire but he was

ready to gratify him with. The grand mafler, who
was as zealous a Chriflian as he was a great captain,
after thanking him for the good will he exprefled
towards him, replied, that he fhould be very unwor-

thy of his favours, if he were capable of accepting
them ;
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them ;
that (b great a prince as he would be dimo-

noured by the services of a traitor and a renegado,;
and that all he requefted of Solyman was, that he

would be pleafed to order his officers not to give him

any disturbance in his going off and imbarkalion. So-

lyman fignificd
to him, thar he might go on with it

quietly ; that his word was inviolable; and as a token

of rriendfhip, though perhaps out of oftentation of his

grandeur, he gave him his hand to kifs.

In breach however of the treaty,andthe pofitive pro-
mifes of the grand icignior, five days after the capitu-
lation was figned, feme janizaries, under pretence of

viliting their comrades, who with their aga had taken

poflllTion
of the place, duperled themielves over it,

plundered the firft houies they came to near the gate of

Colquitt,
broke into the churches which they prophan-

ed, and ranfacked the very tombs ofthe grand mailers,

whe.e their avarice made them fancy they fliould find

treafure : from thence they ran, like fb many furies, to

the infirmary, that celebrated monument of the charity
of the knights, drove out the fick. and carried off the

plate,
in which they were ferved, and would have

carried their violence ftill farther, if, upon the grand
matter's complaints, general Achmet, who knew the

grand ieignior s intention, had not lent word to the

aga, that his head mould anfwer for the plunder and

extravagance of his foldiers. Indeed the grand ieigni-

or, who was fond of glory, and jealous of his repu-

tation, was defirous that the knights, when they re-

tired into the various {rates of Ch; iftendom, mould,
with the news of the conqueft of Rhodes, carry iike-

wiie with them the reputation of his clemency and his

inviolable obfervance of his wo; d : and this perhaps

might be the motive that engaged him, when he vifit-

ed his new conqueft, to enter into the grand mailer's

palace.
This prince received him with all the marks of re-

fpecl due to fo potent a monarch. Solyman in this vifit,

fo very extraordinary in a grand feignior, acceded him
in an affable manner, exhorted him to bear courage-

oufly
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oufly this change of fortune, and fignified to him, by
Achmet who attended him, that he might take his own
time to embark his effects, and that if the time ftipulat-

ed was not fufficient, he would readily prolong it. He
retired upon this, after repeating his affurances to the

grand mailer of an inviolable fidelity in the execution

of the capitulation ;
and turning towards his general as

he went out of the palace,
"

I can't help being con-
u

cerned, fays he to him, that I force this Chriitian at

i( his age to go out of his houfe."

The grand matter was obliged to quit it even be-

fore the term agreed on was expired j for being in-

formed, that the iultan was preparing to fet out in two

days for Conftantinople; he did not think it proper to

flay in the ifland, expofed to the mercy of the officers

that were to command there, who might perhaps, in

the grand ieignior's abience, value themfelves on giv-

ing iiich explications to the treaty a*s fuited their hatred

and animofi'.y againft: the knights. So that not think-

ing it fafe to ftay any longer among barbarians that

were not over (crupulous with regard to the law of

nations, he ordered the knights, and iuch as would
follow the fortune of the order, to carry immediately
their moft valuable effects on board the veflels of the

order.

This difmal embarkation was made in the night,
with a precipitation and diforder that can hardly be

defcribed. Nothing could be more moving, than to fee

the poor citizens loaded with their goods, and follow-

ed by their families, abandoning their country. There

was heard on all fides a confuted noiie of children cry-

ing, of women bemoaning themfelves, of m.n curling
their ill fortune, and of teamen calling out after them

all. The grand matter alone wifely diflembled his

grief; the fentiments of his heart were not betrayed

by his looks ; and in this confufion he gave his orders

w'th the fame tranquillity,
as if he had been only to

fend away a.iquadron of the order to cruize.

The grand mafter, befides the knights, put on board

above four thoufand inhabitants of the if]and
; men,wo-

V01.III. U men
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men and children, who not caring to (lay under the

dominion of the infidels, refblved to follow the for-

tune of the order, and abandon their country.
Prince Amurath, fbn to the unfortunate Zizim,

would gladly have followed the grand mafter, and had

agreed with him to come on board with all his family ;

but Solyman refolving to get him into his power,
caufed him to be watched fo narrowly, that in fpite of

all the difguiies he put on, he could never get near the

fleet, but was forced to hide himfelf in the ruins of
fome houfes which the Turkifh cannon had demolifh-

ed. The grand matter, -not being able to fave him,
took leave of the grand feignior, and was the laft man
that went on board his vefTel. The firft day of Janu-

ary A. D. 1523, all the fleet, after his example, made

ready for failing ; and the few knights that furvived

this long and bloody liege, were reduced to the difmal

neceflity of quitting the ifle of Rhodes, and the places
and other iflands that depended on the order, and in

which the knights of St. John ofJerufalem had main-

tained themfelves with fo much glory for near two
hundred and twenty years.

THE
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BOOK IX.

WHILST
the happy Solyman was triumphing

in the calamity of the knights of Rhodes, and

that prince, who never valued the lofs of his fbldiers,

was rejoicing for a conqueft that contributed lb much
to the glory of his arms, the grand mafter, before he

failed out of the port of Rhodes, puriuant to the treaty
which he had juft made with the fultan, diipatched
fome brigantines, feluccas and tranfports to the com-
mander d Airafque, governor of the cattle of St. Peter,

and to Perm du Pont, bailiff of Lango, with orders to

abandon the feveral places where they commanded, and

make an immediate embarkation of all the knights
that were in their governments, and of all fuch of the

U 2 inha-
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inhabitants fubject to the order as fliould be willing, to

follow them, and to repair with all poflible expedition
to the iile of Candia, where he propoled to flop for

fame time to wait their coming up, and receive prince

Amurath, fon to Zizim, if he mould be able to make his

efcape, with fuch inhabitants of the ifle of Rhodes, as

could not, by reafon of his precipitate departure, em-
bark at the fame time with him. That prince, after

this-, let fail, attended by ali his knights, and follow-

ed by a great number of Rhodian families. His fleet

made up fifty fail, con lifting of gallies, galliots, biigan-

tines, and feluccas of different bulk : He himiclf went
on board the great carrack, taking with him the prin-

cipal commanders, and particularly thofe knights who
werefick and wounded ; and it may be faid, that this

great vefTel, by carrying them, carried the whole for-

tune of the order.

It would be difficult to draw in proper colours the

affliction of the inhabitants of the ifle of Rhodes, when

they law themielves forced to abandon their eflates,

their houfes, and their country. As long as this little

fleet kept within a fufEcient diftance, they had all of

them their eyes fixed upon the ifland ; but as foon as

they loft fight of it, their grief burfl out in cries and

tears ; which however was but the beginning of their

forrows.

After fome days failing, they v/ere furprifed by a

violent dorm, which difperfed this little fleet among
the iflands of the Archipelago.' The gallies efpeci-

ally were in great dillrefs for want of a fufficient

number of flaves and rowers* Solyman had, be-

fore the grand mailer's departure, taken from thence

all the (laves who were either his fubjecls or of his re-

ligion; and the Chriflians, who had voluntarily fuppli-

ed their places, being very unequal to that employ-

ment, were rather an incumbrance to the fervice than

of any advantage to it. Several fhips loft their mails

by the violence of the florm, and others that were o-

verladen foundered. The poor Rhodians, to guard a-

gainil fuch like accidents, threw their bales and eifecls

over
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over board ; at laft, after ftruggling againft the fury of

the dorm fo* three days and nights together, the wind

fell, the waves fubfided, hope began to revive in then-

hearts, and the fliips
that were lcactered, arrived one

after another in different ports or bays of the ifland of

Candia.

The grand mafter, who was onboard the great car-

rack, (lopped in light, and came to an anchor in the

road of the town of Setia ; others put at firil into the

ports ofSpina Longa. As there were not any two vefTels

of the fleet that kept together, they arrived one after

another. They owed indeed their preservation to this

diiperlion, and if they had not been ieparaied by the

violence of the winds, they would infallibly have fal-

len foul upon one another, and the bulging of a (hip

would have been as fatal as the linking againft a rock.

All the little vefTels, from the feveral places where

they had put in for (helter, came up at lad and joined
the grand mafter. There arrived too about the fame

time the commander d'Airaique, the bailiff of Lango,
all the knights under their command, and ihe greaull

part of the inhabitants of the illands and fortreiTes of

the order, who cho(e to follow the fortune of their

fovereigns, rather than (lay behind under the govern-
ment of the Turks. When all this multitude was

landed, the grand mafter made a general review, and

the total amount of all, including men, women and

children, came to near five thouiand. But having fo

lately undergone the fatigue of a terrible ftorm, they
were moil of them lick, faint and low ipirited ; ail of

them were unprovided either of pro vifions or means of

fubfiftence; and (bme, whole baggage had been thrown

over board, were left half naked, and utterly deftitute

of linen.

The grand mafter, who had (imported the lofs of

his dominions with fo much reiolution, could not re-

frain from tears at the light of fo forlorn a
; eople. He

was at the expence of procuring from the neighbour-

ing towns provifions, (tufts, and even linen, to new
clothe fuch as wanted them. And at the lame time

U 3 enfor-
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enforcing thefe real and fubftantial fupplies with dif-

courfes full of a
fpirit of charity, he afTured them, that

the order would always give them a (hare in their

pofTeffions and eftates, to which, he told them, the

poor had always the firft claim. The people, in the
fulnels of their heart, made no other reply to fuch ten-
der and moving fcntiments, than by offering up their

vows for the long continuance of fo beneficent a life :

Every one ran to kifs his hand ; they all called him
their father, and a name fo dear to generous fouls gave
this great man a more fenfible plealure, than the title of
lord and prince that was due to his dignity.
He was no fooner landed near Setia, but he fent ad-

vice of it to the governor and regency of the ifland.

The governor immediately difpatched the noble Pauli

Juftiniani, to offer him all manner of fuccours that he

might ftand in need of, and invite him to come with
all his people to the capital city, where they would find

great plenty of provifions. The grand mafter, though
no way }

leafed with thefe republicans, made no fcru-

ple to go thither. The governor, attended by the

noble Dominico Trevilano, general of the gallies of

the republic, the magiftrates and principal perfons of
the ifland, came to receive him at his landing ; they
faluted with great demonftrations of their concern at

the lofs of Rhodes ; but fo very unfeafonably, that the

grand mafter, in a piivate converlation which he had

afterwards with the general of the gallies, could not

forbear reflecting on the timorous policy of the fenate,

who, though they had above fixty gallies in the port of

Candia, had yet flood ftill as mere lookers on, whilft

Rhode*; was falling into the hands of the infidels,

without vouchsafing to throw the lean: fuccour into the

place.
The Venetian general could make no other reply

to complaints that were fo well founded, but by receiv-

ing them with a iilence full of confufion; but to wave

all explications on fo difagreeable a iubject, he invited

him to ftay in the ifland, till the winter and the feveri-

ty of the feafon fhould be over. But the grand mafter,
full
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full of the higbeft refentment at the infenfibility which

theVenetians had ihew'cl in ftanding as bare (peclators

whilft Rhodes was loft, told him, that as loon as he

could refit his (hips, which had fuffered in the ftorm,
he fhould continue his courie ; and that his defign was

to go immediately into Italy, to confult with the pope
about a place where it would be proper to fix the great

convent, and fettle the refidence of the order.

Whilst he was labouring with the utmofl: appli-
cation to repair his fhips, Leonard Baleftrin, the Latin

metropolitan of Rhodes, arrived in Candia with his

•clergy, and ieveral of the inhabitants. Solyman had

obliged them to leave the place, under pretence that

they were neither Rhodians nor Greeks, and that he
would not fufferany Latins within his dominions. The

grand mafter, who had the highcft efteem for the vir-

tue of that prelate, received him very courteoufly, af-

figned him a penfion upon the treafliry of the order;

and the archbifhop afterwards taking the habit of the

order, he named him prior of the church, which was
at that time the firft ecciefiaftical dignity of the order,
and indeed the very next pott after the grand mafter ;

and which, therefore, had a right of fitting in the coun-

cil annexed to it.

Among the various events that happened after the

grand matter's departure, the archbifhop told him, that

the grand feignior had given fuch Uriel orders to fearch

for the fbn of Zizim, that the unfortunate prince was
loon discovered and brought before Solyman, with his

four children, two boys, and as many girls ; that the

fultan, whole intereft urged him in the ftrongeft man-
ner to deilroy this family, and who yet carefully avoid-

ed the character of a cruel prince, in order to have a

plaufible pretence to get rid of him, asked him, as if he
had known nothing of the matter, what religion he
was of ? that the prince aniwered him with great in-

trepidity, that he and his children were Chriftiarts j

that Solyman, under pretence of punifhing him for a

pretended apoftacy, had ordered to be ftrangled with
his two fens, and had caufed them to be executed at

the
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the head of his army, in order to prevent any future-

malecontent or impoftorfrom making ufe of their name,
and railing an infurrecYion ; and that after this cruel

execution, the fultan had fent the two young princef-

ks to Conftantinople, to be ihut up in the old fera-

glio.
The mips of the order being refitted, the grand ma-

fter fet fail about the beginning of March, and dif-

patched at the fame time a light brigantine to carry
the feveral ambaiTadors which he lent to the pope, and

to mod of the princes of Chriftendom, to acquaint
them with the lofs of Rhodes, and to complain of their

having fo univerfally abandoned him. Tnis complaint
was ftill more juftly levelled againft ihe pope than the

other Chriftian potentates: But that pontiff was entire-

ly taken up with the affairs and iniereft of the emperor,
and managed them with as much application as if he

had ftill been that prince's nvnifter. 'Twould be im-

poffible
to relate all the reflections with which the

world arraigned his conduct on this occalion : They
publickly

exclaimed againft the little zeal he had (hewn

for the relief of Rhodes : And the very day that the

city was furrendered to Solyman, part of the architrave

of that pope's chapel falling down the very moment
that he was going into it, and that piece of marble

dafhing out the brains of one of his guards that went

before him, the people, who are very ready to inter-

pret the intentions of heaven, did not fail upon this

accident to look upon it as a judgment for his remilT-

nefs, and a plain indication ofthe wrath of God.

The grand mailer was very fenfible of the great

weight and influence that this ponriff's recommendati-

on, and efpecially his example, would have had for

the faving of Rhodes ; but as he law plainly, that he

fhould have occafion for the pope's authority to-fupport

his own, he ordered his embaffador to explain himfelf

inmodeft terms upon the want offuch military iuccours,

in order to engage him the more readily to grant him

one of another nature, which was no lefs neceffary for

him in the prefent juncture. This prince, in lofing

Rhodes,
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Rhodes, had thereby loft, not only a powerful and

Sovereign dominion, but likewiie the fixed and inde-

pendent refidence of the order, the great convent of it,

the center and bond as it were which united lb confi-

derablc a number of knights of different nations in the

fame place, and in an immediate fubjeclion to his au-

thority. The fear of a general diiperfion gave him a

(beret an.xiety. He was not without apprehenfions left

upon his arrival in Italy, moft of the knights, finding
themfelves without any fisied an.d fettled convent,
mould retire into their own countries. He was in the

daik even as to a place where he might fettle with his

council, and the body of people that followed his for-

tune ; and what made his uneafinefs ftiil greater was
the want he flood in of a port for the excrcue of his

profeflion, and for the fending out his veflels to cruife.

He was afraid he mould fcarce find any Chriftian prince
who would give him a place or port within his territo-

ries in abfolute property and dominion : And fuppof-

ing there mould be found one generous enough to af-

ford him a place of refuge, he was ftillas uneafy for fear

he fhould afterwards pretend to difpofe of the forces of

the order for his private interefts ; or if the order want-

ed a retreat, and was left without that common band

of concord, that the knights fhould difperfe and retire

into their feveral countries, which would exceeding-

ly weaken the difcipline of the order, and end at laft

in its deftrucYion and ruin. Full of theie melancholy
confiderations, he wrote about it to the pope, and or-

dered his embaffador to get a bull from him, direcled to

alltheknights of the order, enjoining them, under pain
of excommunication, and being degraded of their

knighthood, to fubmit to the orders of the grand ma-
tter and the council, in what place fbever he mould

proper to fix his own refidence, and that of the coun-

cil.

The embaffador upon his arrival at Rome gave the

pope an account of all that had paffed in the defence of
Rhodes : And purfuant to his inftructions represented
to him the melancholy fituation of the order, and the

juft
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jufl apprehenfions which the grand mafter had ofa di£-

perfion, which would be ftill of more fatal confequence
than even the lo(s of Rhodes. The pope complied with
the grand matter's requeft; and in order to retain ail

the knights under his obedience, granted him a bull,

wherein, after extolling with juft elogiums the zeal

and valour which the knights had (hewn againft the in-

fidels, he commanded them, in virtue of [heir holy o-

bedience, to continue in a body under the grand mailer's

authority, and threatned fuch as fliould prove refractory
with all the ceniures of the church. The bull being
iffued out, the embalTador lent it to the prior of Mef-

fina, to deliver it to the grand mafter, who> purfuant
to his fcheme, was to arrive foon in the port of that

city.
He had indeed let fail from the port of Candia ; but

he had been only a few days at /ea, when contrary
winds obliged him to put in at Fraski, another port in

the fame ifland : from thence he went to that of CerU

go, formerly called Cytherea, and confecrated to Ve-

nus, which is not above five miles from the main land

of the Morea. The wind appearing favourable, the

two carracks and the large (hips (ailed before by his or-

ders, under the conduct of Aufton, commander of the

language of England, kept out to (ea, and arrived hap-

pily in the port of Medina. But the grand mafter, re-

folving not to quit the people of Rhodes, who were
mod of them (ick, fet out a long time afterwards, went
on board a galley, and with a galliot, the brigantines,

feluccas, and fmailer veftels, with all that crowd of

people on board, coaftcd it, as being leis dangerous,

along the (hore, with extreme difficulties, entered the

Adriatick gulf, and arrived at laft at the port of Galli-

poli, a town of the kingdom of Naples, in the gulph
of Otranto.

The great number of fick that were on board the

fleet obliged him to ftop for fome time at this place.
Whilft he was taken up with providing for their relief,

the knights, who were gone before him in the great

{hips of the order, arrived at MeiTina, where they
found
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found a great number of knights of different nations,

who had rendezvouzed there with the fuccours which

they were in hopes of carrying to Rhodes. All thele

knights were under great unealinels upon their receiv-

ing no manner of news of the grand mafter : Some
were afraid, that the gallies and fmall vefllls were loft

in the ftormy weather that had happened, and the bad

feafon, which they putto lea; others were apprehenfive,
that the corlairs of barbary, which roved over thole feas,

might have had advice of the grand mallei's departure,
and the riches which he carried with him,and might have

joined together to attack him ; and that that little fleet,

which was but ill provided, might have fallen into the

hands of thole barbarians. Their apprehenfions were
the better grounded, in that Solyman having obliged
the grand mafter before his departure to releale all the

Haves that were either born his fubjecls or profefled his

religion, there was not a galley that had half the crew

neceflary to row it. 'Twas indeed this want of men, as

much as the feverity of the fealbn, which had occalion-

ed the grand mafter's wandering Co long in thoie leas.

In fine, he came about the beginning of May with his

little fleet into the port of Medina. Inftead of the ufu-

al flag of the order, he hoifted on the top of the mart:

of the veflfel that he was on board of, a ftandard or

fort of banner, on which was reprefented the image of

the blefTed virgin, holding her dead fon in her arms,
with this motto, In the extremity ofmy affliction , he is

My only hope; Afflictis spes mea rebus. Pigna-
telli count of Monteleon, viceroy of Sicily, the arch"

bifhop of Medina, Fabritio Pignatelli brother to the

viceroy, and prior of Barletto, Charles Jefvatre, prior
of St. Stephens, the prior ofMedina, the commanders
and whole body of the knights, the nobility, gentry,

people, and all the city in a manner came out, and were

prefent at the grand matter's landing. The whole mul-

titude had their eyes fixed on the venerable old man,
whole conftancy and refolution made him as illuftrious

under his misfortunes, as his bravery in the defence of

Rhodes had made him glorious.
After
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After the viceroy had made him his compliment,
and offered him in the emperor's name the town of

MefTina to ierve him for a retreat, and for a place of

refrefhment to his fleet, the archb'fhop and ail the

grandees of the kingdom, the gentry and people, by a

folemn filence, very fuitable to his ill fortune, expref-
fed how much they fympathized with him in it. But

who could exprefs the real grief which all the knights
felt for the lols of Rhodes, the remembrance of which
was renewed by his arrival ? Such as were (landing

upon the port, as well as thofe that landed, unable to

(peak a word, c^uld only communicate their common
affliction by tender embraces : Some tears dole from thofe

that had the moft refolution, notwithstanding all their

endeavours not to fhed one. L'ifle-Adam alone, al-

ways fupcrior to his calamity, di .'covered plainly by his

refolution, that he was worthy of a better fortune. He
walked towards the prior's palace, preceeded by all the

knights, bare-headed, who kept a mournful filence,

and diicovered by thefe demonftrations of their refpecr,

that tho' he had loft his territories, he yet had not loft

anything of his authority over a body of nobility and

gentry,who in happier times would be able to conquer
a new ifland of Rhodes.

The grand mafter's firft care after his landing, was
to provide lodgings in his own palace, and the houfes

adjoining, for the knights that were fick and wound-
ed : He waited on them himfelf aflifted by the knights
that were left unhurt. 'Twas indeed a very moving
fight, to fee thefe men, who ufed to appear lb terrible

with their weapons in their hands, now animated only

by a fpirit
of charity, devote themfelves to the meaneft

fervices, carry broth to the fick, make their beds, and

fhew a difregard to every thing but what might con-

tribute to their relief and recovery.
From thefe charitable offices, fo agreeable to the

firft infti -ution of the order, the grand mafter, ftill in-

confolable for the lofs of Rhodes, pafled to a fevere

inquifition and enquiry againft thofe who were employ-
ed to carry luccours thither : He ordered them to be

cited
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cited before a full council, to give an account of their

delay, and protefted publickly, that he would without

refpeet of perfons, punifti according to law, as traitors

and defertcrs, all fuch as fiiould he convicted of remiff-

neis and negligence in the execution of thole orders

which had been prefcribed them.

All thofe that were cited, and particularly pointed
at by thefe menaces, prefented themlelves before that

tribunal with a confidence which truth and innocence

alone can infpire. The priors of Barletto and St. Ste-

phens were the firft that appeared, who reprefentcd,

that befides a prodigious quantity of ammunition and

provifions which they had prepared, purfuant to the

grand matter's orders, they had likewife
voluntarily,

and at their own expence, lifted two thoufand old fbl-

diers,and engaged a confide; able body of volunteers and

young noblemen to go to Rhodes; but that for the two
lad months the winds had held ib perpetually contrary,
and the weather had been fo tempeftuous, that no body-
had been imprudently bold enough to put to fea ; and
that it was well enough known, that the chevalier de

Nieupoit, of the language of England, an old lea cap-

tain, who buoyed himfelf up with the hopes of matter-

ing the waves by his skill, going on board at that time,
was driven back by the violence of the wind againd
the point of a defert promontory, where his

fhip with
all his crew were loft.

Antonio di San Martin o, prior of Catalonia,

reprefented
on his fide to the council, that at the frft

news of the fiege, he had fitted out a gallion at his own
expence, and went on board it at the head of the

knights of Arragon, Navarre, Valentia and Majorica,
to go to the relief of Rhodes ;

that they were attack'd

near the ifland of Corfica by a fquadron of the grand

feignior's gallies, which ply'd him with their cannon

(hot, and coming up cloie with him, threw mowers of

grenado's and firepots without ceafing into his
fliip ;

that they made feveral attempts to board him, and were
as often repulied ; hut that after an engagement of fix

hour , they prepared to burn him with a fire-mip; but
Vol. III. X afrem
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a frefh gale ofwind fpringing up in the night, he made
a fhift ro fave his veffel, which was

terribly torn with
t

:

cannon (hot, and got to the port of San Bonifacio

in the ifle of Sardinia, from whence with great difficul-

ty and danger he had made his way to Meflina.

The chevalier d'Albi,fon to the duke of that name,

fetting fail from Carthagena with the knights of Caftile

and Portugal, had much the fame fate. He was inveft-

ed by a'fquadron of z^lgerine coriairs, who poured in

their broad-fides upon him from every quarter. His

main-malt was fnot by the board, his fails and tackling
torn to pieces, he received feveral fhot between wind
and water, without being brought to ftrjke, and was
refolved to blow up the (hip, rather than let the flag

of the order fall into the hands of the infidels. By good
fortune he with his lafl: broadfide funk the admiral of

the corfaiis : And the Barbarians launching out all

their long-boats to fave their general and the foldiers

that were aboard him, the Spanifli captain, improving
the little interval which that advantage afforded him,
made off, and got to the ifle of Bufa or Ivica, one of

theBaleares, where he mended his fail and tackling, but

could not get from thence to the port of Meffina till the

beginning of December. The knights of Tufcany and

Lombardy reprefented in their turn, that they were to

have embarked in feme fhips which the commander de

Tournebon, prior of Pi (a, and of an illuftrious fami-

ly in Florence, had hired upon his own credit ; but

that knight, who was to fit them out athis ownexpence,

happening to die fuddenly, they were left unprovided of

the neceffarv funds to go on with that armament; that

indeed they had applied to the receivers of Pifa,Venice

and Lombardy, but they were ib long in raifing the

money neceffary to defray the charges ofthis equipment,
that they could not help being the laft who arrived in

the port of MefTina.

In fine, the chevalier d'Auflbnville, or de Villiers,

wlio had been fent embaffador to the kings of France

and England, declared, that upon his arrival at the

court of Francis I. he had reprefented to him in the

warmeft
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wa-meft manner the prefTing need that Rhodes had of

his fuccour ; to which tnat gallant prince replied, that

though he was attacked on all fides by the Tea and land

forces of ihe emperor and the king of England, he yet
would lend orders forthwith to Andrew Doria. then

general of his gallies, to fupply him tiree of th

that were the belt provided, and alfo that he mi mt
take up in his dominions what proviftjns and ammuni-
tion he had occaliun fo 1

*

: That continuing his road

afterwards towards London, to wait upon Henry VIII.

he had met that prince at Calais, who received •

. n

coldly, and that he could not .get from him the le

encouragement that might give him room to hope for

fuccours : That he returned thereupon toMarfeilles; and
Doria purfuantto the king's orders.delivered him three

gallies, viz. the Ferrara, la Trimouille and the Doria,

upon which above ^00 knights of the three languages
of France embarked, carrying with them eight hund-
red men, all gallant ibldiers and warriors : That he

had, with the money of the order, freighted three mer-
chant (hips which he found in the port of MarfeUles ;

and after loading them with ammunition and provift-
onsj (et fail for Meflina, the place of rendezvous ; but

a terrible ftorm, which had been at the fame time lb

fatal to other veffels of the order, had difperfed this

little fket : That in all likelihood the tranfport veffels

had foundered ; that the Ferrara galley was likewile

loit ; that the Doria had ibanded on the coaft of Sar-

dinia; and that none but the Trimouille had arrived"iafe

in the port of Mellina.

All thefe facts being clearly proved by the concur-
rent teftimony and oaths of the knights, as well as of
the crew of thole veffels,

" God be for ever praited,"
cried the grand mafter,

" who in our common mif-
<l fortune has given me the fatisfadlion of knowingu that no one can afcribe the caule of it to the negli-
'.* gence ofany of my brethren of the order." Then
calling about him the priors and grand erodes, who had

.! brought before the council of war, he embraced
them in a very affectionate manner j

" ?Twas necefTary,"
X 2 laid
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faid he to them,
" for the honour of the order, as well

" as for your own, that I fhould make this examina-
c "

tion, which will juftify to all princes living, as well
€: as to the lateft pofterity, that if Rhodes could have
u been faved by the (ingle forces of the order, that
" bulwark of Chriftendom had not now been in the
€< hands of the infidels."

Howe v e r juft thele reafons might be, they yet did

not allay the fecret refentment of the knights, on ac-

count of the informations and criminal proiecution car-

ried on againft them by the grand mailer. Mofl of

thern defigned to retire immediately to their priories
and commandries ; and feveral private knights, after

their example, who had nothing to live upon, refol'ved

to return into their refpecYive count) ies, and try to

mend their circumftances at the courts of their fove-

reigns.

Tke grand mafler getting notice of this kind ofcon-

spiracy, called a general aflembly of all the knights that

were at Medina, in which he caufed the pope's brief to

be read, which had been delivered to him by the prior of

Meflina, and contained a prohibition to a; 1 the knights,
under grievous penalties, to leave the .grand mailer

without his exprels leave firft obtained. He told them

afterwards, that fince the lofs of Rhodes, they alone

might be faid to form the reprefentative body of the or-

der ; and if they did not keep together in this melan-

choly juncture, the order would dwindle inleniibly,
and perhaps be at lad flighted by the lbvereign princes
of Chriftendom. He added, that after having expofed
their lives fb often on various occalions againft the in-

fidels, particularly in the defence of Rhodes, he might

iuftly expect from the obedience they had vowed at

the altar, that they would practice the patience necef-

fay to procure them, before their feparation a fettle-

ment that might repair their lofs; and which might be

declared the head convent of the order, and the resi-

dence of all the knights.
He inlinuated very moving exhortations in this dif-

courfe, which, with his reprefentation cf the pope'a

orders,
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orders, and the influence of his own authority, brou

them to temper, and appealed the difcontented. . >>ll

their thoughts were now taken up in finding out a
|

where the order, agreeable to its inititutiou, mi

continue the fuccours it had given for io many a^-s to

the Christians that (ailed in ihole leas.

The grand matter a defign was to go himfelf im-

mediately to Rome to confer about it with the pope ;

but this great man was not yet at the end of his troubles

and fatigues. A dreadful plague broke out at Mellinaj

when he, in order to avoid the contagion, caufed his

knights, the wounded as well as the found, and all the

Rhodians that had followed him, to re-imbark. This

newimbarkation was made with as much precipitation as

that from Rhodes : They were to avoid an enemy much
more terrible than the Turks ; but in ipight of this,

precaution, the plague got into the veiTels of the or-

der : Several knights
a died of it, and amongft others

Gregory de Morgut, grand prior of Navarre, who had

fignalized himfelf at the liege of Rhodes, and the che-

valiers deSt.MartinGrimault, andAvogadre. The grand

mailer, alike unfortunate by fea and land, and carrying
as it were, his enemy about him in his boibm, letblv-

ed, in order to the recovery of the lick, to go in quell
of a more healthy air ; and with leave from the vice-

roy of Naples, he landed his colony in the gulph of

Baiee. After tcking
b a view of the country, he mark-

ed out a camp near the ruins of theoldtownofCumae j

here they built cabins and barracks by his orders for

lodging the knights and Rhodians: And for fear of be-

ing i'urpriied by the coriairs ofBarbary, who roved ail

along thole coafls,he made bioad ditches and intrench-

ments about his little camp, fortifying them with pal-
liiadoes and artillery, which he took out of his ihips.

This change of air was followed with immediate fuc—

cefs ; molt of the lick recovered; and after a month's

{lay in that mild and temperate climate, the grand ma-
iler being impatient to confer with, the pope about a

X 3 proper

a
Bofio, t. 3.

1. 1, *
Id. p. 16,
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proper place for the fettlement of his order, after giv-

ing him advice of his letting out, reimbarked with his

colony, and arrived a few days afterwards at Civita-

Vecchia. He immediately diipatched the chevalier de

Cheviere forRome to compliment the pope in his name,
and at the fame time to defire an audience of him con-

cerning the difinal revolution which had juft happened
in his order. The holy father diipatched the bifhop
of Cuenca, a Spanifh prelate, of his own family, to

congratulate him upon his fafe arrival in his territories.

But inltead of gratifying his eagernefs, he let him know
by the bifhop, that he could not advife him by any
means to go upon his journey fofoon, efpecially in the

dog-days : That he mould have patience to continue

with his colony at Civita-Vecchia, and that after fome
time he would acquaint him with the day when he

could give him audience : a pretence which the pon-
tiff made ufe of to prevent the grand matter's being wit-

nefs of a declaration of war, which he was going to pu-
bJifh in great form againfl France.

To underfland rightly this point of hiflory we mud
obfcrve, that Adrian, as loon as he was feated in St.

Peter's chair, had, agreeably to the example of his pre-

deceffors, notified it to the grand mafler, and declared

exprefiy in the fame brief, that nothing made that now

dignity agreeable to him but the defire he had of em-

ploying all the credit it gave him with the Chriftian

princes, to unite them in an holy league againfl the in-

fidels : a proteftation which he afterwards renewed

in all his letters. But as if this declaration had been

but a mere apoflolical form of words, he, inflead of

forming a crufade againfl the Turks, had jufl conclud-

ed a league between himfelf, the emperor, the king of

England, and the duke of Milan, by which they were

to attack the dominions of his mofl Chriflian majefty,
whilfl the conftable de Bourbon, under pretence of a

private grievance, was to raife an infdrreclion within

the kingdom. The league being figned, the pope
went to the church of Santa Maria Maggiore the day
of the afTumDtion ; he there faid mafs pontifically, af-

filed
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filled by all the facred college, and afterwards publifli-

cd with great folemnity, a declaration of war againft

France. Mod of the cardinals were of opinion, that

the pope ought not to quit the character of the com-

mon father of the faithful ; and ieveral of them repre-

fented to him, that he ought to referve to himfelf the

adting the part of a mediator between the emperor and

the king of France ; but his paifion for the houle of

Auftria made him deaf to fuch reasonable advice ; and

the pope, though otherways a very good and difinter-

elted man, devoted himfelf blindly to £he ambition of

a prince who was minded to invade France. A paiTage
which plainly mews, that private virtues do not fufli-

ciently qualify a man for government; and that great

places mud be filled up with great qualities and great
talents. But whether God had a mind to puniih the

pontiff in this world for that (pint of party which pre-
vailed in him, or, which is more probable, that the

length of the ceremony had fatigued him too much,
he was not able to go to a great entertainment which
cardinal Pompeio Colonna gave, when church was o-

ver, to all the facred college, and the embafTadors of
the princes that had engaged in the league. An ague
feized him as he came back to his palaee , he was af-

flicted with it above a fortnight, ib that it -was only a-

bout the twenty-fifth of the fame month, during an in-

terval which his diftemper gave him, that he notified to

the grand mafter his being ready to receive him at

Rome, and give him audience.

The grand mailer let out immediately, attended by
all his knights. Anne de Montmorency mar-

fhal of France, his great nephew, was then at 1523.
Rome. The king his matter* had lent him thi-

ther, either becauiehe was not yet acquainted with the

ftep the pope had made, or elfe in order to engage him
to quit the league. This French nobleman came to

meet his uncle with a magnificent train, and went a con-

fiderable diftance from Rome to receive him
-,
and

when the grand mafter drew near that capital of the

Chriftian
*

Bofio, I. 2.
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Chriftian world, he was met by the auditor of th*

pope's chamber, the fteward of his houfhold, and the

firit prelates of his family, who came to compliment
him in his name. They were followed by the light
horfe and Swhs guards of the pontiff", and thefe by the

families and equipages of the cardinals ; the duke of

Seffa, the emperor's emhaflador, met him at the field

of Flora, and accompanied him to the palace. The

grand mailer, as he paHed-over .the bridge of St. An-

gelo, and in the piazza di San Pietro, was laluted (eve-

ral times by all the artillery of the city and caftle. The

nobility, gentry, and people in general, crowded to fee

this great man, who had filled not only Rome, but al-

fo the whole world with his reputation, and the valour

he had fhewn in the defence of Rhodes. With this

numerous and magnificent retinue, he entered the pope's

palace and apartment. The pontiff, tho' much weak-

ened by his illnefs, when he law him enter his cham-

ber, role from his chair, advanced leveral fteps to meet

him ; when the grand matter profli ating himielf to kifs

his feet, he embraced him with great tendernefs. He
made him afterwards fit down in the midft of the car-

dinals who were prefent at the audience : and after

having raid leveral obliging things about the greatnefs

of his couiage, and the valour of his knights, he affur-

ed him, that he would not omit any thing that could be

done to prelerve an order fo ufeful to all Chriftendom.

Kethen tookleave of him, calling him the hero3 of the

Chriftian religion, and the brave defender of the faith j

titles which he jultly deferved, but which put the pope
to much lels expence than the fuccours would have

done, for which they had fo often applied to him, tho*

always to no purpo'e.

The grand mafter never faw him after, the pope

relapfed ; and the fever was fo violent, that perceiving
himfelfnear his end, he lent for the holy viaticum :

And calling all the cardinals into his chamber, he ex-

horted

a Magnus Chrifti athleta, et fidei catholicce acerrinaus pro-

pugnatcr. Eoilo, 1, z.p. 20.
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horted them in the mod moving terms, and with great

humility, to chu/e one for his fucceflbr, who would re-

drefs the faults he might have committed in the

government ofthe church. He died on the 14th 1523.
of September, being fixty-fbur years of age.
As (bon as his funeral was over, the cardinals, who
were thirty -fix in number, mm themlelves up 111 the

conclave, and were (bon after cncreafed to thirty-nine.
The grand matter and his knights were entrufted with

the guard of the conclave. Among the Cev* ral afjpir-

ers to the papacy, Pompeio Colonna. and Julio de Me-
dicis ieemed to have the faired pretenfions. The illuf-

trious birth and riches of Colonna, his fplendid and ex-

penfive way of living, his great liberalities, and his

genius, lb proper for the managing an intrigue, had

procured him a great number of partifans among the

cardinals ; and he had been fubtle enough to perfuade

them, that they would all make their private fortunes

by contributing to his promotion. Moreover, his ftricl

attachment to the emperor, an attachment that was

hereditary in his family, iecured him the cardinals of

that prince's faction. It is laid, that when he entered

the conclave, he wanted only two votes to^ratify his

election j and he flattered himfelf, that he mouid gain
them by his intrigues among the contrary party. Me-
dicis however balanced thele advantages by the re-_

membrance of the laie pope Leo X. his coufin-ger-

man, whole memory was ftill recent, and very dear to

moft of the cardinals, and thoie efpecially of his crea-

tion.

Julio de Medicis had always palfed for the na-

tural lbn ofJulian de Medicis, till the pontificate ofLeo
X. That pope, who had nothing ib much at heart as

the grandeur of his family, declared him to be legiti-

mate, upon the depofition of his mother's brother, and

the information of ibme monks, who certified, that there

was a promife of marriage between lvs father and mo-

ther; a tefKmony that looks a little fufpicious in fo de-

licate an affair. He entered at firft into the order of

the knights of Rhodes, and by the pope's credit he foon

obtained
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obtained rich commandries, and roie to the nVft dig-
nities of it : But finding that nature had formed him

better for court intrigues than for war, he took holv

orders, and Leo X. created him cardinal in 15 13. He
afterwards made him legate of Bologna, and collated

him to the archbimo pricks of Florence* Ambrun, and

Narbonne, and the bifhoprick of Marfeiiles. That

pontiff, who was defirous of making him the fupport
of his family, loaded him with riches and preferments;
but noivvithilanding the ilipreme power he had in the

church, his amnition was [till umarUiied. During his

pontificate, Medicis, in quality of cardinal nephew,
had a great fhare in the government ; and whillt Leo

feemed entirely taken up with his pleafures, he feemed

to fupport the whole weight of affairs on his own
moulders. 'Tis however certain, that the pope had

much greater views than his nephew, a better know-

ledge of his true interefts, and amuch greater conftancy
and refolution. 'Twas he alone who formed in lecret

the fchemes of all his enterprifes ; but in order to give

the greater credit to the cardinal nephew, and proba-

bly out of lazinefs, he left the execution of them to

him.

The cardinal difpofed of the pofts and dignities of

the court ; no promotion was made, but by his advice,

and at his recommendation : He was a fort of a fecond

pope ; and after Adrian's death, he entered the con-

clave, followed by iixteen cardinals, all of them his

uncle's creatures, who, before they went to a fcru-

tiny, always received his orders how they lhould give
their votes. Their defign was to raife him to the pon-
tificate : but the faction ofColonna threw an invin-

cible obltacle in the way. The two competitors, in

order to know what they had to rely upon, and to

make trial of their ftrength, propoled each of them

feveral cardinals of their party. Colonna put up Jaco-

baccio, a cardinal of mallow parts, but one who was

clolely attached to him. The party of Medicis imme-

diately threw him out, and Colonna played the iame

game with regard to thole that were named by Medi-
cis.
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cis. This difpute lafted feveral days before either of
them would yield to the other. The two parties, ani-

mated by their principals, pretended equally to have
the glory of creating them popes, or at leaft to have
the fovereign pontiff taken only out of their faclion.

Notwithstanding the leeming calm, fecret negotiations
were carried on with vigour : Colonna and Medicis,
either by themielves or by their emiffaries, were con-

tinually bufy in getting over fome votes, and making
conquefts in the oppoiite party ; but the cardinals of
each faction were fo faithful to their principals, that

there were no defertevs on either fide.

Cardinal deMedicis, as if he was out of hopes
of being pope himfclf, and in order to over-reach Co-

lonna, brought cardinal Urfini upon the itage, a per-
fon fitly qualified for the papacy, by reafbn of his great

age, his learning, and efpecially his capacity in affairs

of government ; but he was of a family that bore an

hereditary hatred to that ofColonna, as him.elf was a

declared enemy to cardinal Colonna. All the cardinals

of the faction of Medicis by his direction gave him one

day their votes ; upon this, Colonna was as one who
had been thunder-ftruck ; he was fenfible, that Urfini,
befides the creatures of Medicis, had even fome parti-

cular friends in his own faction, who might perhaps

quit his party to raife Urfini 3 to the popedom. He was

frighted, and dreaded feeing the papal diadem on the

head of a man of his capacity, who would probably

employ all the authority of it to ruin his family. In

the fear therefore of falling under his fubjection, and
in order to fecure his being let afide, he, after having
tried feveral expedients to no purpofe, was at laft forc-

ed to declare in favour of the election of his rival ; he
offered to give him his own vote, and all the reft that

were at his difpofal. The two heads of the parties
b had

a conference together, and entered intofeveval negotia-

tions, in which Colonna did not neglect his own inte-

reft. Medicis gave him a promife in writing of the

'poft
a Hift. des Conclaves, t. I. p. 168.
1 Guicciardin 1. 15.
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poft of vice-chancellor of the church, and a grant of
his own palace, which was one of the nobleft buildings
in Rome. Colonna. after taking all-the lecuritv that

that could be given him, at the next fcrutiny gave him
his own vote, and procured him all the fufTrages of
his faction. By the union ofthele two parries, an end

was put to all difputes; and after the con-

1^23. clave had held two monrhs and four days,
"Nov. 19. cardinal de Medicis was unanimoufly elect-

ed, and took the name of Clement VII.

Such cardinals as were the creatures of Leo X. and

the people efpecially, who remembered with pleafure
the grandeur and magnificence with which that pope
had lived, made great rejoicings at the firft news of

his nephew's election They (aid, that Rome m uft

needs be happy under the pontificate of a prince, who
had himfelf been witne(s to his uncle's great qualities,
and alfo formed by him for government. But no body
was more pleafed with his promotion than the grand
mafter and his knights : he was the firft religious of the

order that had been railed to the papacy, and in the

unhappy condition the order wa^ in, wandering about

without a convent or fixed habitation, or without any

port for their fleet to put in at, they looked upon the

eleclion of one of their knights as a particular act of

providence, which, by fo diftinguifhrng a favour, was

pleafed to foften theanguim of their calamities. The
lofs of Rhodes began to (it lighter on the grand mafter,

who imagined, that under the pontificate of a knight
of his order, and by the affiftance of his protection, he

fhould foon find a proper place of retreat, and even a

new territory, where, agreeable to their inftitution,

and for the common advantage oftheChriftian princes,
the order might continue to fend out their fleets as u-

fual. againft the infidels.

Nor was he deceive \ of his juft expectation ; for

there never had been, fince the foundation of the order,

a pope that exprefTed fo high an efteem, or fhewed ib

tender an affection to the knights of St. John. The
grand mafter, after a cardinal had proclaimed the elec-

tion
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tion of Clement VII. opened the conclave, and was the

firit that made his compliments to that pontiff, who
made him publick acknowledgments for the good or-

der and exactnefs he had kept with regard to the con-

clave ; and the clergy of St. Peter de Lateran coming
in to carry the new pope to the church, whither he

went, attended by all the cardinals, Sir Julian Kidolfi

prior of Capua, and embafTador of the order, went im-

mediately before him, compleatly armed, and finely

mounted, carrying the great ftandard of the order ; a

function- which this very pontiff had formerly exer-

cifed in quality of knight of St. John, at the election

of Leo X. his coufin.

No fooner was the pope rid of that numberlefs mul-

titude of ceremonies, which are infeparable from an

acceffion to the papacy, but lie, at the grand matter's

requeft, gave him audience in a full confiftory. That

prince had defired'it, in order to lay before him an ac-

count of the fiege of Rhodes, and let furth in the firft

city of the Chriftian world all that had palTed in the de-

fence of that place. The vice-chancellor of the or-

der, who was the fpeaker on this occafion, related to

them how fix hundred knights that were fhut up in

Rhoaes, had defended it for fix months compleatly a-

gainft two hundred thoufand Turks that attacked it.'

He went on representing the thunder and continual fire

of the artillery, the ruin of the fortifications, the lodge-
ment of the enemy under the walls, the frequent aP

faults, the continual engagements which the knights
had day and night with the infidels ; notwithftanding
all which, they did not abandon the place till after

they had loft almoft all their brother companions, their

foldiers, the braved: of the inhabitants, and till fuch

time as the enemy had carried on their works to the

very heart of the place, and that they had no ground
left to intrench thcmielves and

fight upon.
This relation excited at once the admiration and

compafiion of all the facred college j feve-

ral cardinals, at the relation of the death 1524.
of Co many knights as had facrificed their,

lives in the defence of Rhodes, could not refrain

Vol. III. Y from
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from (ears; and the pope, in concert with all the

oor.fiftory, in order to preferve an order and body of
illuftrions warriors, who were all of fuch eminent
lervice to Chriftendom, and provide for them till fuch
time as they mould meet with an ifland or port for

continuing their military functions, afligned them Vi-
terbo for their refidence.; a town feated about forty
milts from Rome, in the patrimony of St. Peter ; and

permitted their (hips and gallies to ftay in the port of
Civita-Vecchia.

a

To this favour, the holy father added another, which
indeed was very honourable both for the order and its

head ; and by a particular act, Jan. 15th, 1524, or-

dered, that when he mould go to chappel, the grand
rhafter mould have the fiift place on the right hand of
the throne, and that in all cavalcades he mould march

alone, immediately before his holinefs :
b
. The pope

would have this regulation inferted in the regifters of
the matter of the ceremonies. The grand matter, /en-

fibly affected with thefe teftlmonies of his good will,

went, before he fet out for Viterbo, to the palace to,

return him thanks for them, and had afterwards fe-

veral audiences of him, wherein he acquainted him
with the various propofals made him in relation to a

fixed fettlement for his order, which might compen-
fate for the lofs of the ifle of Rhodes. He told him,
that during the vacancy of the holy fee, various places
on the continent had been mentioned to him, which he

might have treated about ; but that he had rejected
the propofal, becaufe the fituation did not fuit their

inftitution, whole profeflion was to {erve as convoys to

thole pilgrims who fhould embark out of devotion to

viGt the holy places, and for a guard at the fame time

to all fuch Chriftians as mould go by fea : That Andrea

Vendramino, an old religious of the order, and Arch-

bifnop of Corfu, had advifed him to cafl: his eyes upon
the port of Sudain Candia, or upon the ifle of Cerigo,
which belonged to the republic of Venice : but that

his holinefs could not but be fenfible how that com-
mon-

*
Bofio, 1. Zt

b Id. ib. p« 34.
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monwealth, like fome women who are nfed to bear

with every thing flowing from the violence and extra-

vagance of their lovers, fluently diflembled the in-,

fults of the Turk, and through a fear of incurring his

refentmcnt, did not dare receive into their dominions

a military order, which the grand feignior looked up-

on as his eternal enemy : That he had been likeways

fpoke to about the ifle of Elba, on the coaft of Tuf-

cany ; but the king of Spain and the prince of Piom-

bino being matters of the principal places of the ifland,

it did not fuit either the dignity of the order, or the

common good of Chriftendom, to have the grand maf-

ter and fupreme council of the order dependant on a-

ny particular prince. He added, that fome Spaniih

knights, who were 0/ the greateft quality of that nati-

on, probably in concert with the mmifters that the

emperor had in Italy, had propofed to him the illands

of 'Malta and Goza, with the town of Tripoli on the

coaft of Africa, which belonged to that prince, in qua-

lity of king of Sicily. That this lad propofal, on

account of the various ports that were in the ifle of

Malta, was not difagreeable to him ; but then the em-

peror had fuch fubtle and fecret views, that he was a-

fraid left this project, which feemed to be only owing
to a pious motive, might at !aft produce fome lort of

fubjeclion ; and though they were to fuppofe, that the

emperor would- make them an abfolute conveyance, and

grant them the ifies of Malta and Goza in fee firnple,

yet they could not, without great reluctance, take in-

to their hands the adminiftration of lb weak a place

as Tripoli j
which was furrounded on all fides with

barbarians and infidels, to that the putting knights
there in garrifbn, would be no other than fending them

to the daughter.
However, notwithstanding thefe confideratiens,

which were not altogether without fome foundation,

the pope, after having maturely weighed thefe different

propolals, relblved upon the laft. But as he knew

very well, that the emperor was no flave to his word,

he, without explaining hirrifelf further to the grand
Y 2 m after,
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mailer, advifed him to take his meafures in fiich a man-
ner as not to be caught by any fecret defigns of his mi-

niflers, who might perhaps have no other view but to

increafe his mailer's fubjecls in the perfons of the

knights. L'Ifle-Adam, upon his arrival at Viterbo,
fent an embafly to that prince. The embafTadors were
the prior of Caflile, the chevalier de Martinengo, that

excellent engineer, who had acquired lb much glory at

the liege of Rhodes, and the commander Bolio, chap-
lain of the order, one who had diftinguilhed himfelf

by his skill in negotiations. Thefe embalTadovs, up-
on their arrival at Madrid, where the emperor then

was, applied to him in the name of the whole order,
and deflred him to be pleafed to grant them the ifles of

Malta and Goza by an ablblute feofment, free from all

manner of fubjection and dependence ; and they made
this propofal without mentioning Tripoli, puriuant to

their inftrucYions. The embafTadors did not fail to re-

prefent to him, that he, by a grant lb fuitable to the ge-

nerality of a great prince, would be the reftorer, and
as it were the lecond founder of an order, which had
for many ages been dedicated to the defence of the

Chriilians ; and that the knights by their lettlement in

thole iflands, would put a (top to the ravages of the

corlairs of Barbary, and fecure the ifles of Sicily and

Sardinia, the kingdom of Naples, and all the coads of

Italy, from their incurlions.

This was juft what the emperor had in view ; and
his communicating this project to the grand mailer

did not perhaps flow lb much from a motive of gene-

rality^ as from lelf-intereft. Belides, the confiderable

expences he was forced to be at in maintaining garri-
ibns in thofe iflands, and in Tripoli, which he, by that

means, would be eafed of, he was of opinion, that the

knights, who were the terror of the infidels, would

keep them in awe by their valour j and that the fqua-
drons of the order would ferve for an invincible ram-

part againfl the enterprizes of the grand leignior, who,
after the conqueft of the ifle of Rhodes, might perhaps
be tempted to attack Sicily.

These
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These feveral motives were move than fufficient to

determine him to conclude the treaty : But this prince,

who was the greatefl politician of his age, and who

frequently reaped greater advantages by his negotiati-

ons than he did even by his arms, told the dmbauadors,
that he was no way averfe to the propofiticns which

they were come to make him ; but that he yet could

not refolve to alienate Malta and Goza, unleis Tripo-
li was alio comprehended in the fame treaty. That he

infilled iikeways, that the body of the order mould take

an oath of fidelity to him in quality of its ibvereign;

that a new creation mould be made of a lecond bailiff

of the language of Caftile ; that in the admiral's ab-

fence, none but a knight of the language of Italy mould

command the gallies
: and as he very much doubted

whether the order would ever fubmit to take an oath

of fealty to him, he added, that he had no intention of

engaging himfelf to fupply Malta with corn for the fu-

ture. By this refervation he fecured to him-

ielf an abiblute dominion over the knights, 1524.
who could never fubfifl without fuch a

limply.
The prior of Cart le and Martmengo flayed at the

emperor's court, and Bofio, by agreement with them,*
returned to Italv, and came to Viterbo to the grand

mailer, to whom he gave an account of the emperor's
intentions. Had they come from any other Ibvereign,

they would not have been Co much as heard ; but moft

of the commandries of the order lying within the vafl

extent of that prince's dominions, they refblved to

wait, and fee if time would afford them any relief, and

if the pope's good offices could produce any moderati-

on of fuch hard conditions ; and in the mean while,
to keep the negotiation (till on foot, they prevailed with

the emperor, before they gave him a decifive aniwer, to

allow the order to fend eight commifTaries to Malta,
Goza and Tripoli, viz. one of each language, to vifit

thole places, and afterwards make their report ofthem

to the council.

Y 3 The
a

Eofio, 1. 2. p. 26,
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The grand mafter was the lefs eager to conclude the

treaty, becaufe he had a new project at that time on

foot, which was much more glorious and advantage-
ous for the order ; and this was to recover Rhodes,
and drive out the Turks. The propofer of this enter-

prize was Achmet BalTa, the very fame that had con-
tributed mod to the taking of the place. The reader

may have obferved in the foregoing book, that Solv-

man being difpleafed with Muftapha, who command-
ed under him at the fiege of Rhodes, had turned him
out of his pod, and given it to Achmet : but at the re-

cjueft of his filler, whom Muftapha had married, that

prince had fent him into Egypt to command there in

quality of Begler-bey. He had no better fuccefs in

that government than he had at the iiege of Rhodes :

whether it was owing to his unskilfulnefs in the arts

of government, or to his avarice, or that he tyrannized
over that people, who had been lately brought into

fubjeclion to the Turkifh empire, a general iniurrecti-

on arofe in the provinces, and a prodigious army of

Arabians and Egyptians came to befiege him in Grand
Cairo itfehy whole inhabitants, from the fame motive,
held fecret coi refpondence with the rebels.

Mustapha's wife,alarmed at the dangers to which
both herielf and her husband were expofed, had re-

courfe to the grand feignior her brother. That prince,
wbofe intereft engaged him to ftiile this rebellion im-

mediately, fent Achmet into Egypt at the head of a

mighty army, to bring off his brother-in-law,' and

take the government of thole great provinces in his

ftead.

The new general, in a little time, beat the rebels

on feveral occafions.* But after he had eftablifhed the

reputation of his valour, and the terror of his arms, he

fet himfelf to gain the malecontents by a conduct that

was entirely the reverie of that of Muftapha. The taxes

were, by his order, confiderably diminished ; and as he

lecretlya'pired to make himlelf independent, and ab-

fblute mafter of the kingdom, he removed the Turkifh

officers,
* Hift. de Chalcondile, Tom. 1. 3. 14. p. 4S9.
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officers who were odious to the Egyptians, filling their

pofts at the fame time with noblemen of that nation ;

and in order to engage a body of troops in his intereft,

that mould be independent on any one but himielf, he

got together all the Mamelukes that were left in Egypt,
and who, ever fiuce the Turks i'ubdued the country, had

been dijpcrfcd up and down in the remoteft provinces.

He made them hisguards, increafed their ufualpay ; and

then, being impoied on by their expreflions of affec-

tion and attachment to him, which was not ib much
the relult of his merit as his fortune, and fancying him-

felf maiier of their hearts, becaufe he was ib of the

country by his dignity, he was daring enough to a£

fume openly the name and ornaments of a fbvereign.
As he did not queftion but Sclyman, who was infinite-

ly jealous of his authority, would (end an army againft

him, he endeavoured to get himielf a fupport, and an

alliance with the princes of Chriftendom. Accordingly
he lent one of his pariizans to the pope and the grand

mafter, to propole to them a joint league againft Soly-
man. This agent waited on them both, and presented
his mafter 's letters, wherein he ailured them, that if

the knights came before Rhodes with a body of troops,

they might depend, by the help of. the intelligence
which he had within the place, upon making them-

Jfelves mafters of it ; or at lead that one of his creatures,

who commanded in the two towers of the port, mould
receive thern there, upon the firft fight of any order

from him.

The grand mafter heard thefe propofals with more

joy than he was willing to dilcover. He aniwered the

envoy, that he could not engage in this enterprise

without firft communicating it to moft of the princes
of Chriftendom, but that the Begler-bey his mafter

fhould foon hear from him ; and then making him a

coniiderable prelent, he difmified him, and found a way
to (end him back fafe into Egypt. While the grand
mafter's thoughts were entirely taken up with this im-

portant projccl, the commander de la Roche Aimon
W2s juft landed, bringing at the iame time fome Rho-

dians
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dians along with him, who determined him entirely to

attempt that enterprise.

In order to form a juft idea of this point of hiftory,
we are to obierve, that the grand mafter, notwithftand-

ing all the misfortunes that had happened to his order,

frequently lent veiTels out a cruifing, to keep the arms

of the knights continually employed againft the cor-

fairs. One of thele veiTels commanded by la Roche-

Aimon, was met by fome Khodian merchants, who
were failing in the mediterranean. They knew the flag
of the order, and longing to pay their relpe&s once

again to one of their old mailers, they came up with

him, and went aboard the knight's veilel, who receiv-

ed them with reciprocal joy, and entertained them in

a fplendid manner. In the midft of the entertainment,
the Rhodians being in a place of freedom and fecurity,

made grievous complaints againft the tyranny of the

Turks, and regreted the lofs of the equirable govern-
ment of the .knights ; thefe expreiTions of their regret

foon grew up to earned: wifhes for the reftoration of

the order, and its recovering pofleflion of their iftand.

As thefe merchants were fome of the principal inhabi-

tants of Rhodes> he began to confult with them about

the various methods that might be made ufe of in or-

der to drive out the Turks, and found ib much facility

in it, that he engaged them to come with him into

Italy ; and landing at Civita-Vecchia, he brought them

to Viterbo, and prelented them privately to the grand

mafter, who received them with the utmoft candor and

civility.

These merchants, whom la Roche-Aimon had

taken care to di ignite, had a iecret conference with

the ^rand mafter, andreprefented to him, that the walls

and fortifications of Rhodes were not yet repaired ;

that there was but a weak garrifon in the place j and

that the Aga before-mentioned, who commanded in

the two towers of the port, had been a Chriftian, but

had turned renegado purely out of weaknefs, and for

fear of torments, who ftill retained a Iecret inclination

for the religion of his anceftors ; that he was
;

as far

as
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as his abilities would allow him, without prejudicing

himielf, a protector to all the Chriftians of the illand,

and that the people, as Toon as they fhould fee the

ftandards of the order, would, provided they brought
them arms, turn them with pleafure againft their ty-

rants, and thofe who were enemies to their religion.

The grand mafter, like an able politician,
was de-

lighted to think, that for the better fucceeding in His

defigns, he fhould have more than one intelligence

within the place. He exhorted the merchants to per-

fevere in their good intentions for the order; and after

bellowing the greateft civilties upon them, and load-

ing them with preients, he caufed them to be conduct-

ed back with the fame lecrecy that they came, to the

place where there (hip waited for them.

That prince, in concert with the pope, fent after-

wards the commander Bofio, who was very skilful in

negotiations, over to Rhodes. He got into the city

diiguiied like a merchant, and was an eye-witnefs to

the condition of the place, the ftrength of the garriibn,

and the difpofition, as well as the number of Greek in-

habitants that were left. He made a (till greater pro-

gress in his negotiation, and talked with the aga, by
the afllftance of the Greek metropolitan, who was that

officer's friend. Before he came to this interview, he

had taken the precaution to fill one of the blank figna-

tures, which the grand mafter had confided to him, with

a letter for the Aga, in which he offered him great re-

wards, provided he would make good what Achmet

hadpromifed in his name; and at the fame time fhewed

him the letter which the Begler-bey had written con-

cerning him, and the two towers of Rhodes. The Aga,
after having flood ibme time without returning Bofio

any anfwer, made a refolution at once, and told him,
that he had been long wifhing for an opportunity ofre-

turning into the bofom of the church, and gave his

word to the grand mafter's agent, that he would receive

the knights into the towers where he commanded, pro-
vided that befides the troops necefTary to defend them,
and form the fiege of the city, they would immediate-

*y
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ly fend a quantity of victuals, provifions and ammuni-

tion, with arms for the inhabitants of the ifland. E-

very thing feerned to bid fair for the good fuccefs of
this enterprife, when news came that the grand feigni-
or had defeated Achmet'sdefigns^and got him difpatch-
ed. That prince, upon advice of his rebellion, had
fent a mighty army againft him, under the conducT: of
his favourite Ibrahim, a native of Albania, and who
was both a skilful general and an artful courtier.

Achmet had flattered hhn'elr', that the enterprizeof
Rhodes would caufe a powerful divevfion in his favour;
but the unhappy revolution that happened in the affair

of the knights, prevented their making any attempts, Co

that Ibrahim's entering Egypt caufed a general con-

firmation among the parrilans of Achmet. Neverthe-
lefs he, like a man of courage, began to make prepa-
rations to carry on the war. He fent orders into all

parts for the troops to march out of the moftdiftant pro-
vinces to join hi in : But little deference was paid to his

orders : An ufurpers authority is never fixed with any
fclidity in the beginning of a change of government :

Several of hisr principal commanders, under different

pretences, kept off declaring openly againft their law-
ful fbvereign. Ibrahim hearing that things were in

this dilpofition, promifed them a full and general par-

don, and even rewards, provided they would dilpatch.
the rebel. Thele traitors ftifled him in the bath, open-
ed the gates ofGrand Cairo to Ibrahim, and made their

fubmiflion to him. That general fent Achmet's head

immediately to the grand feignior, who, by this quick

difpatch, was eafed of the trouble of maintaining a

war in a diftant country, and in a nation too that had

ever been at enmity with the Turks, and in which his

power was not as yet well fettled upon any folid foun-

dation.

This rebel's death frighted the Aga of Rhodes;
the fear of being difcovered, and of meeting with the

like fate, made him prefs the execution of the enter-

prise, in which he had engaged himfelf ; and the very
fame motive made the grand mafter, who had no hopes

left
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left of any fuccour or diversion from Egypt, refolve,

before he engaged further in it, to fee how the Chrifti-

an princes flood affected, and what forces he could ob-

tain from them.

Whilst thefe revolutions happened in Egypt, the

commiflaries which the grand matter and council had
lent to vilit Malta, Goza and Tripoli, being returned

back, made their report of the condition in which they
found thoie. iflands, and the town of Tripoli. They
laid, that the ifle of Malta was only one continued rock
of landy done, and might be about fix or leven leagues

long, three or four broad at mod, and about twenty in

circumference ; that upon the furface of this rock,
there was not at moft above three or four foot ofearth,
and that too all ftony, a foil altogether unfit to pro-
duce wheat and other corn ;

but that it abounded in

figs, melons, and other fruits, which were very plenty
there, and that the principal commerce of the ifland

confided in honey, cotton and cummin, which the in-

habitants bartered for corn : That if they excepted a few

fprings, which they met with in the farther part of the

ifland, there was no fuch thing as fpring water, nor in-

deed any well, fo that the inhabitants were forced to

fupply that defect by citterns : That there was the like

fcarcity ofwood; that they fold it by the pound ; and
that the inhabitants were forced to make ufe of cow-

dung dried in the fun, or elie of wild thirties, to drefs

their meat : That the capital city of the ifland, called

the * notable city, was feated upon a hill in the midfl

of the ifland, and was of difficult accels, by realbn of
the rocks which covered all the plain about it ; that

the place was only walled about without any other for-

tifications, except fome towers which were erected o-

ver the gates of the city : That upon the fouth-fide of
the ifland, there were neither ports, nor bays, nor roads,
and that all the ftiore in that part was lined with vaft

rocks, againft which fhips, when caught in a ftorm,
were often drove by the violence of the wind, and
dafli'd to pieces j but that they difcovered feveral points

or
* Or confiderable city-
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or capes on the oppofite fide, and places that formed a

fort of bays and roads very proper to anchor in. They
continued to relate that they had put in at the great port,
which was defended by a fort called the cattle of St.

Angelo ; and that below it there was a little town,

commonly called la Cita del Borgo : That this port
was divided from another called the Porto di Muletto,

only by a narrow flip or point ofrock : That btfides the

capital, the caftle, and the town, there were about for-

ty hamlets or villages, confiding of Jeveral dwellings ;

(battered up and down the country, and about 12000

inhabitants, including the men, women and children,

who were mod of them poor and miierable, by reafon

of the barrennefs of the foil.

The comrmfTaries prefented likeways to the grand
mafter and council a plan of the ifiand, in which they
had taken care to defcribe with great exaclnefs feveral

little bays and roads, which ferved as a flielier to fifh-

ermen, andwhere the corfairs fometimes put into. They
added, that the convenience of fo many ports, fo con-

venient for the armadoes of the order, made them be of

opinion,
that the emperor's propofals ought not to be

rejected, provided he did not by his grant pretend to

oblige them to turn their arms againft his particular e-

nemies.

As for the ifle of Goza, called by the inhabitants

Gaudifch, they iaid it was leparated from that of Malta

only by a narrow channel, which went by the name of

Freo, of a league and a half, or two leagues in breadth,

in the middle of which lay the little ifles or rocks cal-

led Comin and Corrinot : That Goza was about eight

leagues in circumference, three long, and one and a half

broad ; that they could not find any port in it ; that

it was all furrounded with craggy rocks and (helves, fo

that there was no landing but with great difficulty :

That however, the foil Teemed to be very fruitful; that

there were about five thoufand peribns in it, including

men, women and children, who were difper/ed up and

down in different villages ; who, for their fecurity a-

gaiuft
the corfairs, had built a caftle lituated on a hill 5

but
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but that in their opinion it was ill fortified, and of very
little confequence : that notwithstanding its being lb

weak, they did not think the council would act pru-

dently were they to accept the offer which was made
them of the ifle of Malta, Separately from that of Goza,
which lay too near it, and which might fbme time or

other ferve for a retreat to their enemies.

The commiffaries did not form the lame judgment
with refpecl to the town and cattle of Tripoli. They
reprefented to the council, that the place, which was
feated on the coaft of Barbary, near eighty leagues
from Malta, had no fortifications about it, and that it

was almottimpoffible to raile any there in a fandy foil,

and bottom full of water ; that the ditches were nei-

ther broad nor deep enough ; the port and cattle be-

ing commanded by a hill adjoining: and in a word,
that the place was furrounded by the territories of the

king of Tunis, who would not fuffer the Chriftians to

continue there long ; and that the great diftance of it

from Malta would not allow them, in cafe it was at-

tacked, to throw infeafonable fuccours j that corn was
ftill fcarcer at Tripoli than at Malta, by reafon of the
barrennefs of its (oil, which bore nothing but dates.

From all which they concluded, that if they undertook
the defence of the place, they fhould be expofed to

lofe all the knights they might afterwards put in garri-
fbn there.

The grand matter acquainted the pope with this re-

lation, and deflred him to uie his good offices with the

emperor, to engage him to excuie the order from the
defence of Tripoli, and remit the other heavy conditi-
ons he was for annexing to the feofment of

'

Malta: but, at that juncture, it would have 15-24.
been impoilible for him to have pitched on Augutt.
a mediator with CharlesV. a who was lefs a-

greeable to that monarch, or more fuipecled by him
than Clement VII. There was actually at that time a

league on foot between that pontiff; the king of En
Vol. III. Z Jand,

Eofic, 1. 2, p. 32,

a-.
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land, and the Venetians, in order to maintain the li-

berty of Italy, which was threatened with
15^25. an entire fubveifion, fince the lofs of the

Feb. 24. battle of Pavia, in which Francis I. king
of France had been taken prisoner by the

emperor's generals.
Th at prince,whofe penonal qualities merited abetter

fortune, had invaded thedutchy ofMilan, which he pre-
tended belonged to him and queen Claude his wife, in

right of ValentiaVifconti,wife to Lewis duke ofOrleans,
brother to Charles VI. The Sforzas had feized on it in

prejudice of the princes of thehoufe ofOrleans. Francis

Sforza was actually in poffciTion ofit. The emperor, un-
der pretence of fupporting him as his vafTaJ, had fent a

ilrong army into the Milanefe, and, after the battle of

Pavia, his generals "behaved more like conquerors than

protectors and commanders of auxiliary troops. They
put garrifons, in the emperor's name, into the principal
towns of the dutchy, under pretence that the new duke
had not yet received the inveftiture of it. The pope
and Italian "princes, who, in the beginning of the war,
.were equally afraid of the neighbourhood of two £uch

powerful princes, could have wiflied, that the French
had not disturbed Sforza in the pofleffion of the Mi-

ianefe.

Tkk king^s being taken prifoner, brought not only
the Italian princes, but alio the king of England over

±0 the party of France. Sforza himtelf, who had now
no reafon of being under any further apprehenfions
from a prince, who was both a prifoner and opprelTed

by the imperialifts,
who continued to plunder him of

his dominions, negotiated a league againft a potentate
who was for /wallowing up all Europe, and arphed to

an univerfal monarchy.
Suck was the iituation of affairs, and the occaflon

or pretence of. a war, which in
reality had no other

f'ource than the ambition of Charles V. After the death

of the emperor Maximilian, that prince and Francis I.

were rivals in the election for the empire. This rival-

Hiip of rights and pretenfions, which monarchs are

J :<:e ever at a lofs for, when they dp not want for-

ces.
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ces, and their perfbrial qualities,
which were excel-

lent indeed, but dire&ly oppofite in both ;
all tbe'c

circumftances, I fay, infpired thofe two great princes

with an emulation of glory, which, after the election

of Charles V. was fucceeded by an animofity, that was

not to be appealed by the blood of fo many thousands

oftheir fubjects. All mankind beheld with admiration

in the perfon of Francis I. a courage that was proof a-

gainft the greateft dangers of war, a noble frankncls

worthy of abetter age, an inviolable faith in his treaties,

and goodnefs and clemency towards his fubjects
: but

it would have been happy had this prince been lefs de-

voted to his pleafures, had been more iecret in his af-

fairs, had ufed a clofer attention and puriuitin the ex-

ecution of his dcligns, and had never employed his fa-

vourites as his minifters and generals. Ch.tries V. on

the contrary, had all the qualities of a great politician,

but few of thole virtues which have their leat in the

heart, and that mine with laftre in a private man. He
was puffed up with an insatiable ambition, intereft was
the fble motive of all his actions, was impenetrable in

his defigns, always attentive to the different diipotitions
of all the princes of Europe, had a fuperior capacity
to all his minifters, was happy in the choice of his ge-

nerals, had no relifh for the pomp and luxury ofen-

tertainments, and if he was not fo chafte as the pre-

cepts of Chriftianity might require, he yet, at leaft,

in order to avoid fcandal, was as careful to conceal his

gallantries from the penetrating eye of the courtier, as

other princes of his time were to publifli theirs. In a

word he was in reality without faith, probity, honour,
or even gratitude ; and he yet ufed his utmoft endea-

vours, by his behaviour, to perfuade the world that he

porf-lTed all thofe virtues.

It was fcarce poffiblc for two piinces, endowed
with fuch great qualities, both ofthem ambitious, brave,

powerful, and neighbours to one another, to remain

long in peace, or leave the reft of Europe Co. From
tie" pictures of thele two monarchs, of which we have

only given the reader a sketch, he will eafily judge,
Z 2 that
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that fortune mud be obliged to declare for the abler of
the two: and indeed Francis I. became the prey of his

enemy, fo that the bufinefs at that time was to negoti-
ate a peace, and the recovery of his liberty. Charles

V. rated them both at fo high a price, that the king,

greatly difgufted at the hardnefkof the conditions, pro-
tefted openly, that he would fooner refign the crown
to the dauphin his fon, than tear off one of its fined

flowers.

But the regent his mother, not minding a defign
which the unealmefs of his impvifonment had occafion-

ed,refo!ved to fend the dutchefs of Alenccn her daugh-
and the king's fifter, into Spain ; fne was a princefs

adorned with all the graces of nature, brought up in

the intrigues of a court, and of as complying a temper
as if (he had not been born with that pride and empire,
which are almoft infeparable from a multitude of charms,

efpecially when fupported* by fo illuftiious a birth.

The regent was in hopes, that (lie would prevail with

the emperor to fet the king her brother at liberty, up-
on lefs hateful conditions. To affifi: her in this impor-
tant negotiation, fhe named the archbifhop of Ambrun,
known afterwards by the title of the cardinal de Tour-

non, the bifhop ofTarbes, afterwards cardinal deGram-

mont, and de Selue firft prefident of the parliament of

Paris. The writer of the annals of the order of St.

John of Jerufalem relates, that the regent, thoroughly

perfuaded of the grand mailer's affection for the perfon

and fervice of the king her fon, fent him an exprefs to

defire him to convey the princefs her daughter to Spain,

on board the gallies of the order : that the marfhal dc

Montmorency his great nephew wrote lo him about it,

by the regent's order, in the molt preffing terms, and

that nobleman, in order to determine him by motives,

drawn from his own intereft, to undertake the voyage,

reprefented to him, that as his order flood in need of a.

fure and fixed fettlement, he, by his prefence, and

treating in perfon with the emperor, would be able to

get over that infinite number of difficulties/ which that

prince's
•

Eofio, t. 3. 1. a p. 3S,
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princes 's minifters in Italy ftarted, with regard to the

feofment or" the ifles of Malta and Goza, and the town
of Tripoli.
The grand mafter acquainted the pope with thefe

difpatches of the regent : Clement, who was actually

engaged in mcailires with that princefs, highly approv-
ed the voyage ; he was defirous of the king's liberty,

perhaps not lb much out of regard for him, as for fear

of the formidable power of his enemy ; he flattered

him/elr^ that if they could once get Francis 1 out of

priibn, that prince, to revenge the leverity of his treat-

ment, would not fail to open a new war, which,
mould it but once break out between two fuch im-

placable enemies, would be the fecurity of the other

Sovereigns, and maintain a peace in the reft

of Europe. The grand mafter, upon his 1525.
holineis's anfwer, embarked on board the June 2£»

gallies of the order at Civita-Vecchia, and
went to Marleilles, where he waited upon the regent,
and had feveral conferences with her, during the time

he waited for the dutchels of Alenc_on.
The emperor's minifters, alarmed and jealous of

this voyage, the motive of which they were utter

ftrangers to, feized immediately on all the revenues of
the order in Italy : the emperor did not fail to ap-

prove their conduct ; that prince was difpleafed with
the grand mafter and council on other accounts. We
have already obferved, that he had offered them the

ifles of Malta and Goza, and the town of Tripoli, for

their refldence j the order's retarding to give him a
-

pohtive anfwer, made him refolve to write in particu-
lar to the languages of Caftile and Arragon, the knights
whereof were born his fubjecls ; and he difpatched a-

way a Spanifh knight to the council, Peter Fernandez

Heredia, or Errera by name, who, upon his arrival at

Viterbo,repreiented, in the emperor's name, to the lords

of the council, that from a perfuafion that the order
would accept of lb conliderable a fettlement with great
fatisfaction, as well as acknowledgement, he had for

eighteen months paft delayed providing for the fortifi-

• Z 3 cation
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cation of thofe iflauds, and defired, that the council
would tell him their fentiments plainly upon thofe

points. The envoy added, in a very arrogant manner,
that if there was any language who fiiould oppofe
them, the emperor his mailer would take his meafures

accordingly.
That prince, dazzled by a conftant feries of prof-

-perity, and grown more haughty by the king's impri-

fonment, imagined himfelf able to give laws to all the

powers of Europe j and this domineering fpirit had
diffufed itfelf into the languages of thofe who were
born in his dominions. The Spanifh knights were for

governing in the council, and would have the empe-
ror*s offers accepted immediately, and the dependence
and fubjecYion he annexed to them fubmitted to : nay,
fbme of them went fo far as to inltnuate, that if the

French would not comply with their fentiments, they
would divide from them ; that they would fettle them-

felves at Malta, independent even on the grand mailer,
and that they were in hopes of prevailing with the em-

peror to unite the order of Monteza, a Spanifh founda-

tion, to their particular congregation, that they might

indemnify the order for what they might lofe in France,

by the withdrawing of the French knights and com-

manders.

But the council, as well as difcreeteft of the Spa-
nifh knights, who abhored a fchifm, anfwered the en-

voy, that the whole order was very fenfible of the ge-
nerous offers of his imperial majefiy ; but that, in an af-

fair of fuch importance, they could not take any deci-

five refblution without the grand matter's prefence, and

the pope's exprefs confent ; that they would write im-

mediately to them boih ; that they underilood the

grand mafter was gone to the emperor's court, in or-

der to learn from rrk own mouth what were his inten-

tions with refpeel to the ifleof Malta, and th3t they were

in hopes, that that great prince would, for the general

good and honour of the order, moderate fome of the

conditions which he was for annexing to that feoff-

ment.
The
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The council immediately dispatched away the com-

mander Bofio for France, to give the grand mafter ad-

vice of the.fequeftration which the emperor's minifters

had made of the eftates which belonged to the order

in Italy, and the propofals which the chevalier Errera

had made before all the council. The grand matter

deferred anfwering the council, till he had feen the

emperor ; he ordered Bofio to follow him, and let out

for Spain with the dutchefs of Alcncon, for whom the

king of England had got a iafe conduct.

As foon as this princefs was arrived at Madrid, and

that the emperor had-difcharged the ceremonial, and

paid the firft honours that were due to her quality,
he gave a private audience to the grand
m after, who firft gave him an account of 1 525,
ak that had paiTed at the liege

a and fur-

render of Rhodes. That great man afterwards rc-

prefented to him the loffes which the order had fuf-

lained in that place, and the deplorable condition the

whole body was in at that time ; and finding the em-

peror was moved and affected with fiich a number of

calamities, he complained in the lofted: terms of the

fcizure which his minifters had made of the eftates of

the Italian commanderies, under pretence, that in his

way to Spain, he had paffed through France, before he

came to his court. To prevent the defigns which the

emperor, in granting the ifle of Malta to the knights,

might have of making them his vafTals, he wittily infi-

nuated to him, that though they were all born llibjects

of different fovereigns, yet the order in general, by its

profeffion, was independent from any of them ; that a

knight, who was a Frenchman by nation, was no more
devoted to the king of France than he was to his im-

perial majefty ; that the only view of their inftitution

was to defend all Chriftians alike againft the incurfions

of the initdels ; that for fo many ages as the order had

exifted with fome kind of glory, it had never been yet
known to engage againft any Chriftian prince in favour

of another. He entered afterwards into the affair of

Malta
\

8
Guicciardin, 1, 16,
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Malta, and omitting the hard conditions which the em-

peror was for tying them down to, he told him in ge-

neral, that the order would have long before reaped
the advantages of his imperial majelty's beneficence, if

they had not been withheld by hopes of recovering
Rhodes ; that there was a party formed for the execu-

tion of that enterprise ; upon which he, with the em-

peror's leave, brought the commander Bofio into his

chamber, who gave him a very particular account of

all the mea lures he had taken on that account with the

principal inhabitants. He added, that the order want-

ed nothing but a fum ofmoney necefTary to raife three

or four thoufand men, and carry at the fame time arms

for the inhabitants, whom the Turks had difarmed with

the utmoft ilrictnefs.

The emperor entered into the grand matter's views; •

however, before he engaged further in the project,

he advifed him to confer with the duke of Alva, his

ableft general, about it. He added further, that in cafe

that nobleman mould find the execution of it practi-

cable, he himfelf would freely give 25000 crowns to

facilitate its fuccefs ; that he wilhed the other poten-
tates of Chriftendom would likeways contribute to it ;

but that if, after all, the project mould not happen to

fucceed, the order might neverthelefs depend upon

having the ifie of Malta for their fcttlement j and, as

an earnelt of his friendfhip, he immediately ordered a

full and entire reftitution to be made of all the revenues

which his minifters had fequeflrated in Italy. The

grand mafter, who was very lenfible that monarchs will

never own themfclves to be in the wrong, thanked him

for that act of his juftice, in as handfome and grateful

a manner, as if he had received a favour from him.

He begged leave, before he left him, to wait upon the

king of France ; which the emperor readily granted

him, in hopes that the grand mailer might contribute

to the negotiation of a peace.

An officer of his guards, by his order, conducted him

to the apartment of Francis I. That prince was not

guarded like a prifocer ofwar, but rather like a ftate-

criminal.
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criminal. Charles V. although the king's vaffal, in

order to extort animmenfe ranibm, and the exorbitant

conditions from his lord, did his utmoll to make his

imprifonment infuppoftable to him. Such harm, and

unworthy ufage threw Francis I. into a deep melan-

choly, which was fucceeded by a violent fever. The
arrival of the princefs his filler, who was very dear to

him, gave him the (lift emotions of joy ever fince his

misfortune. His health grew better, and the grand
mailer being introduced into his room at this juncture,
he embraced him very affectionately, extolled the brave

defence he had made at Rhodes, and ordered the mi-

niflers who accompanied the princefs his filter, not to

treat ofany article in their negotiations with the empe-
ror's minifters, without firfl communicating it to the

grand mafler. He was admitted into all their confe-

rences, where he acted as a mediator. His dignity
and great reputation, his prudence and excellent ca-

pacity, greatly enforced his remonftrances ; and he left

no expedient untried in order to reconcile the interefts

of thole two princes, and engage them, by a iblid peace,
to unite their arms againil the common enemy of the

Chrillians. .The dutcheis of Alencon, on her fide,

employed all the charms of her wit, in order to con-

quer the emperor's harfh nefs and obflinacy; but that

prince, who was regardlefs of every thing but his in-

terefl, and who fancied, that as the king was his pri-

foner, he might foon make himfelf mafler of a part of

France ; belldes the renounciations which the king of-

fered to make of his rights to the Milanefe and king-
dom of Naples, as well as to the homage of the coun-

ties of Flanders and Artois, and alfo an immenfe fum
of money, infifled likeways on the dutchy of Burgun-
dy, in order to enable himfelf, in cafe the war fhould

break out again, to fall with his troops into France,
and march up to the gates of Paris. The king, who
was highly fenflbie of the importance of this alienati-

on, rejected the proportion with great refolution ; and
to fliew the emperor that he would rather renounce his

liberty than fo confiderable a branch of his crown, he

refolved.
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refolved to part with the princefs his fitter, and deprive
himfelf of her company, though it was the only com-
fort he had left. He made her fet out on her return

for France, and me was likeways obliged to it upon
fome private advices which (he received, that the em-

peror fought nothing but a pretence to give orders for

her being arretted.

Charles V. the mod artful prince of his time, had

purpofely fpun out the negotiations, in order, that the

fafe conduct which he had granted her might be. expir-
ed. He was furpriied at the princefs's departure, and

he fent orders to the frontiers of Spain to flop her the

very day that the term of her fafe conduct mould be at

an end ; but the princeis being well informed of this

trick which he deligned to play her, travelled as many
miles in one day upon the fame road in her return, as

flie had done in four at her coming into Spain. This

expedition, and Clermont de Lcdeve's arrival on the

frontier, with a large convoy, on the lift day of the

fafe conduct, hindered the emperor's officers from mak-

ing any attempt to feize her perfon ; fo that the em-

peror could not' gain any advantage by his artifice.

The departure of the princefs did not any way cool

the grand matter's zeal and good offices in promoting
a peace. He frequently reprefented the ne-

1525. ceffity of it to the emperor and his minifters ;

declaring, that whiltt that prince's arms were

employed againft France, Solymanwaspufhinghiscon-

quefts in Hungary, and opening himfelf a way to pene-
trate into Auftria and the hereditary countries. On the

other fide, when he was got with the king, he made

him fenfible how neceflafy his prefence was in his

kingdom, but proved to him at the lame time, that the

nperor would never give him his liberty, unleft he

made a refignation of the dutchy of Burgundy. In fine,

he managed both thole princes fo firccefsfully,
that he

brought them to agree to a treaty of peace. Francis^
I. perfiiaded that he could not alienate the demefne of

his crown, and that conditions extorted during a fevere

captivity
a

Bofio, r. 3. p. 141.
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captivity were never valid, made a fecret protcft agaiud
the violence offered him by his vaifal, and figned eve-

ry thing they prefented to him. Twas agreed, that the

king fhould be conducted hack into his kingdom on the
tenth of February, and that for a iure guaranty of the

treaty, he fhould give the two princes his ions in hof-

tage ; and alio feveral other articles which are foreign
to this work. The grand mafter, who was ever vigi-
lant to promote the interefts of religion, got an article

inferred in it, w hich was, that the emperor, and king
of France, fhould join in

foliciting the pope to fet on
foot a crufade againft the infidels, and mould them-
felvcs contribute to it to theutmoft of their power.

.After the treaty was figned, the emperor and the

king had feveral interviews ; but their vifits

were like thofe of reconciled enemies, and 1526.
were made with more politenefs than fince-

rity. The firft time that the emperor went to lee the

king, he would needs take the grand mafter, whom
he called his father, along with him. We meet with
a remaikable circumftance, viz. that thofe two great
princes being out together, the emperor, as they were
to pafs through a door, offered the king the prece-
dence, which that prince refuted

; whereupon they
called the grand mafter to decide it.

"
I pray God,"

laid the venerable old man, that there may never be"
any difference of greater confluence between your"
Majefties :" and then

directing his difcourfe to the

king of France,
" No body,

a
fays he to him, Sir, dif-"

putes but that the emperor is the fiift prince in Chrif-u tendom ; but as you are in his dominions, and in his
tl

palace, you ought not, in my opinion, decline the" honours which he thinks himfelf obliged to fhew to" the greateft monarch in Europe." This anfwer,
which was as fubtle as it was judicious, fatisfied both

parties ; the emperor efpccially was
exceedingly plcaf.

edwith it : He honoured him afterwards with feveral
marks of diftin&ion, and whenever he was giving au-
diences from his throne, he would make the grand

mafter
•

JBcfio, t, 3. 1. 3. p. 42.
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matter fit under the fame canopy with himfelf. In

fine, when the grand matter, after the king's depar-
ture, took leave of him to return into Italy to Viterbo,
he made him frefh prorrtifes of the ifland of Malta, and

likeways allured him, that he would leave that affair to

the pope, who fhould be arbitrator of the conditions

and terms of the feofment.

Bu t before the grand matter left Spain, he, by his

prudence, put an end to a difpute that was rifen in

Portugal, relating to the great priory of Crato. Since

thelofs of Rhodes, and retreat of the convent to Viter-

bo, (everal European princes, not well affected to the

order, and under pretence that it did not fend any more

fquadrons out, as its inftitution required, againft the

infidels, feized on the revenues of the commanderies ;

or elfe, in violation of the ttatutes of the order, and the

rights of feniority, difpofed of them in favour of fuch

knights as were moft agreeable to them. The priory of

Crato falling vacant by the death of John de Menefes,
the king ofPortugal, in prejudice of the chevalier Gonfal-

vo de Piementel,beftowed it upon prince Lewis his bro-

ther; and to makePiementel fbme amends, offered him a

yearly penfion of 9000 Hvres. The Portugueze knights,

unwilling to bear with fuch an infringement of their

rights, refufed to own Don Lew'fs ; the king, incenfed

at their oppofition, threatened to feizeall the eftates be-

longing to the order within his dominions ; and, pre-

tending that they ttaid at Viterbo in a ftate of inactivi-

ty, contrary to what their ttatutes obliged them to, he

declared that he would employ the revenues in a holy
war againft the moors of Barbary.
The grand matter judicioufly fnppofing, that fuch a

procedure, though very unjuft, might yet be a dange-
rous precedent with refpect to other princes, made up
the affair. He thought that it was beft, at fuch an un-

happy juncture, to diffemble an injuftice which he had

not the power to redrefs : He contented that Don
Lewis fhould keep the administration of the priory, by

way of commendam; but he, in exchange, obtained of

the
- »

Eofio, t. 3. 1. 3. p. 44,
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the king an authentic confirmation of all the rights and
privileges of his order. That prince engaged Iblemn-
ly that he would never trouble the knights again in
the enjoyment of the commanderies, which fliould fall
to every one according to his rank of

feniority. And
as the enterprize of Rhodes was the only end and view
in which all the grand mailer's defigns centered, it was
ftipulatcd in the fame

treaty, that, for
carrying on that

holy war, the king fliould furnifh the order with fif-

teen thouiand crufados, a ibrt of filver money, worth
at that time about four livres and an half.

Scarce was the grand mafter returned into France,
when news came that Henry VIII. king of England,'
on the very fame pretence that the king of Por-
tugal had made ufe of, and as if the order had been
entirely extirpated by the lofs of Rhodes, had prevent-
ed the commander Wefton from taking poffefllon of the
^grand priory of that kingdom ; and even pretended to
unite the revenues of all the commanderies to the
crown, or oblige all the Englifh knights to ferve as a
garrifbn to Calais. Thefe odious pretentions were a
ienfible affliction to the grand mafter ; he faw, with
grief, that the eftates of his order, notwithftanding his

indefatigable endeavours to the contrary, were going
infenfibly to be made a prey to princes and their cour-
tiers. The popes., under colour of being its

fovereigns,
had fome time before afTumed to themfelves the power
of nominating to the grand priory of Rome, and to
the commanderies that fell vacant within the patrimo-
ny of St. Peter, and their other territories : and, on
the other fide, the emperor's minifters in Italy feized
on the richeft benefices, without any manner of lcruple;
and fancied they did a favour to the order, by putting
on its crofs, as a mark that they enjoyed them only
by virtue of the title of knights. In this general pil-

lage and deflation, the grand mafter applied himfelf
to the king of France, the only prince of Chriftendom,
as we may lay, who, amidft all the misfortunes that
had happened to the order of St. John, treated it with
Vol. III. A a the
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the fame efteem and affection with which he had al-

ways diftinguifhed it.

The grand m after, when he fent the prior of St.

Giles, and the commander de Bourbon, obliged them
.
to take the French court in their way. Thefe depu-
ties, or, ifyou pleafe,embafFadors, befbught that prince,
in his name, to employ his intereft with Henry VIII.

in behalfof the order. Accordingly the king wrote to

him about it in the mod prefling terms, and obferved, in

his letter, that the reafon why the order had not, fince

the lofs of Rhodes, been able to continue making war

upon the infidels, was only for want ofports to fit out

their (hips ; that they were actually treating for the

ifle of Malta, and he intreated him, in the mod prefling

terms, to contribute to their fettlement in that place';
that as foon as the head convent and place of arms for

the order fhould be fixed there, the knights would im-

mediately be out at fea according to their profeflion ;

and that the Englifh merchants, his fubjects, might per-

haps be the nVft who would experience howufeful that

military body was to all Chriftendom in general, tho*

independent on any particular Chriftian prince.
But thefe considerations, which were fb very reason-

able in them leives, and all the offices of that great

prince, had little influence on the king of England :

he had no manner of regard to the memorials which
the two embafFadors prefented to him ; nay, he pro-
ceeded further, and forbad them to carry either mo-

ney or effects, arifing from the eftates of the order, out

of his dominions ; and difmifled the envoys pretty ab-

ruptly, without any great regard to their character.

Thele minifters, upon their return, giving the grand
mafter an account of the ill fucceis of their negotiati-

on, told him, they fancied they had difcovered the true

fburce of this fhameful injufti'ce, and that it arofe from
the refentment ofthat prince, the proudeft monarch of
his age, who was offended that the grand mafter had
vifited the emperor, and the king of France, without

paying him the fame complement j nor was this con-

jecture altogether groundless. Though the domini-

ons
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ons of Henry VIII. were not fo large as thofe of

Charles V. and Francis I. he was not leis formidable to

thofe two princes upon that account, whole power he

balanced by turns, always falling in with that party,

which his interelt led him to take in their difputes.

This fubtle conduct was the reafon of his being court-

ed by both thofe princes, who were very careful to

treat him with great refpeflr.
The important part he

a&ed in the affairs ofEurope, the abfolute authority he

had acquired in his own dominions, though the laws

are more refpetfed there than the lbvereign, and his

skill in always bringing the parliaments into his rtiea-

fures 5 all this, I fay, made him confide* himfelf, and

expeel to be confidered by others, as the arbiter of

Chriftendom. The grand mailer could hardly at firft

perfuade himfelf, that the omiflion of a formality, and

of a ceremony which he was not obliged to, could

poflibly raife that prince's refentment, and put him

upon treating the order in Co harm a manner. ,But, af-

ter-all, as the mod powerful princes, efpecially ilich

as reign with defpotic fway, are bred up in flattery,

and feldom breathe any air, but what is iwelled with

pride and vanity, the grand mafter thought he fhould

come off at an eafy rate enough, provided he could

but get, by fo flight a condefcenfion, the eftates of his

order rcftored. The venerable old man therefore,

without regarding either his age, or the feverity of the

feafbn, fet out for England, fending the commander

Bofio before, the ableft negotiator at that time in the

order, and perhaps in all Chriftendom. The com-

mander applied himfelf firft to Cardinal Woliey, the

king of England's firft minifter, to whom he deliver-

ed a letter from the grand mafter, intreating him to

prefent Bofio to the king, and ufe his credit with that

prince to promote the interefts of the order. The car-

dinal procured him an audience; Bofio prefented the

grand mafter's letter to Henry VIII. telling him, at

the fame time, that he was coming on purpofe from

Italy to pay his refpe&s to him, but thought it his du-

A a 2 ty
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ty not to enter his dominions, without firft knowing
whether it would be agreeable to him.

3524. Henry, pacified by this ttep, anfwered,-that

Jan. 1. he had the utmoft veneration for the grand
matter's perfon ; that he mould be delighted

to fee Co great a captain, but that he was fbrry he had

iet out in fa (harp a feafon ; that however, he mould
at all times be received in his dominions with all the

relbecT: that was due to his dignity and merit. The

king Tent Bofio back to the grand matter, whom he

found at the court of France, and delivered him two

letters, one from the king, the other from his minifter,

dated Feb. 25th. both of them in very obliging terms,
nnd inviting him to come as foon as poifible into Eng-
land. He immediately went thither, and after having
i efted himfelf for fome days in the commandery or pri-

ory of St. John, he fet out for the court, attended by
the great crofles, commanders, and knights of England
and Scotland, who were come from different places
to wait upon him.

This retinue was numerous and magnificent, and

to make its fplendor ftill greater, the king fent fome

of the mott confiderable lords of his court a great way
before to meet him on the way. With this noble

convoy he was introduced into the palace: Henry gave
him a very gracious reception, and the fpectators ob-

ierved that he beheld him with an earnettnefs and at-

tention, which the light of a prince, whofe valour and

conduct had made him equally famous in Europe and

Alia, may naturally infpire. The grand matter paid
him all the civilities which he thought due to fo pow-
erful a monarch, but did not think it proper to enter

into any detail of the affairs which had brought him in-

to England ; he went no further than to defire of that

prince in general terms his protection for the order.

All that the king laid, confided only in elogiums on
the defence of Rhodes, which, he faid, was more glo-
rious than the conqueft of an entire province ; and

when the grand matter way for withdrawing, the king
ordered his officers to lodge him in his palace, where

he
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lie was ferved with a magnificence fuitable to his rank,
and the efteem the king had for ib illuftrious a gucft.
They afterwards had levcral private conferences,

together, concerning the (lege of Rhodes, and a proper
place for fixing the convent. The grand matter de-

clared to him, that, notwithstanding the formidable

power of Solyman, the order would have been 11:11

miitrefs of Rhodes, had the Chriltian princes vouchiaf-
ed to fend the leaft fuccour thither. He continued to

relate how, being in want of provisions and ammuni-
tion, particularly of powder, and after having (een the
m-eateft part of his knights, and alio of the inhabitants,
fall in the defence of the place, and that the Turks had

pufhed their works to the very middle of the city,
he had found himfelf reduced to the laft extremity,
and was forced to abandon them the little ground that
was left him ; how he had embarked whh the poor
remains of his fortune, and had been attacked with
terrible ftorms in his voyage ; how, thinking to find a

place of refuge in the port of Meffina, he had been
driven thence by the plague ; how pope Clement had

allowed^
him to retire to Viterbo, till he might meet

with a fixed and lecure place for his refidence ; how
the plague had driven them thence a fecond time; how
part of the knights of the convent had been received in
the town of Nice, by the duke of Savoy's confent, and
the vefTels and gallies of the order put into the port of
yilla-Franca j how the reit of the knights were, by
his permiffion, difper/ed over the feveral provinces of
Chriltendom, where the order bad any commanderies;
how the plague being abated at Viteibo, they had af-
fembled there again, under the protection of the holy
fee ; and how, in this uncertain and deplorable fitu-

ation, the emperor made him a generous offer of the
iflands of Malta and Goza ; but that his mi miters were
clogging this donation with conditions that were in-

compatible with the independence lb
necefTary to be

prefcrved in his order; for the knights could not own
any one particular prince for their

lovereign, without

rendering thcmfclves fufpetfed to the reft. He more*
A a 3 over
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over added, that he had not loft all hopes ofrecovering
Rhodes; that a party was actually formed there for

driving out the Turks ; that the principal inhabitants

of the ifland, as well as fome officers of the garrifbn,
were engaged in the confpiracy ; that the order want-
ed nothing to make the attempt, but the neceflary funds
for levying troops, and fitting out the (hips of the or-

der ; that in cafe the project fhould not fucceed, he
would accept of Malta, and that he hoped the empe-
ror's generality would extend fo far, as not to infift

upon a fubjecYion from the order, which would give a
fatal flroke to their liberty, and that fpirit of neutra-

lity which the knights profeffed.

The king of England thought the defign of re-con-

quering Rhodes, was a projecl highly worthy of the

grand mailer's courage and valour; and he, in order to

have fome Ihare in lb noble an enterprize, promifed
him 20,000 crowns, the value of which he paid after-

wards in artillery and fire arms. They no longer talk-

ed of feizing or fequeftring the eftates of the order,

muchlefs ofdifpofing of the priories and commanderies;
all that the king deiired of the grand mafter was, to

confer the grand priory of Ireland upon the Turcopi-
lier brother, John Ran(bn by name,who had been very
ierviceable to that prince in the government of that

ifland, whofe gentle adminiftration had been very in-

strumental in poliihing and civilizing its inhabitants,

who were at that time not many degrees above fava-

ges.
The grand mafter, in order to fhew his complai-

fance to a king, with whom the order was fo much o»

bliged, for intereft fake, to keep due meafures, enga-

ged the chevalier Babington to refign the priory of Ire-

land to Ranfon, who, by way of exchange, made a re-

signation to him of the commandery of Dinemor, and

the dignity of Turcopiller. The grand mafter brought
them likeways to a further agreement, viz. that if Ba-

bington fhould come to be grand prioY of England, he

fhould be obliged to pay Ranfon a penfion of 1800 li-

vres. The king feemed extremely pleafed at the grand
mafter's
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mailer's readinefs and exaftnefs in executing what he

had required of him : he returned him thanks for it,

confirmed all the privileges of his order, and when

that prince took leave of him, to return into Italy, he

lent him, in his own and the queen's name, a bafonand

cup of marly gold, fet with precious (tones, which

the grand matter afterwards lodged in the treafury of

the order.

The grand mailer returned into Italy with the fa-

tisfacYion of having maintained the rights and privileges

of his order in France, Spain, Portugal, and England ;

and in hopes of getting from the refpective fovereigns

of thofe countries, particularly from the pope, a body
of troops Sufficient to carry his point in the enterpriie

of Rhodes. But whilft the illuftrious old man was

pafling through the principal courts ofEurope, various

revolutions happened at Rome, which would not allow

him to depend any longer on the fuccours which the

pope had promifed him. We have before obierved

that Clement, in order to balance the power of Charles

V. who was grown formidable fince his gaining the

battle of Pavia, had made a league with the kings of

France and England, the Venetians, Sforza duke of

Milan, and the Florentines, for the fecurity and liber-

ty of Italy. They called it the holy league, because the

pope was at the head of it. That pontiff, like moft of

his predeceflbrs, was afraid of nothing fo much as of

the re-eftabliihrnent of the imperial authority in Italy.

But the exploits of this league, through the different

interefts of the allies, were noways anlwerable to the

ardor with which it was formed.

The emperor, by the afliftance of the Colonna's, his

partifans, raifed a civil war in the pope's territories;

and that pontiff, who was afraid of the expence which
it would neceffarily put him to, fuffering himielf to be

amufed by a treaty which he made with the emperor's
miniflers and the Colonna's, disbanded the troops
which he had in Romagna. His enemies feeing him

difarmed, not having the lead regard to their faith, or

the treaty they had juft figned, entered ,Rome in an
hoflile
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hoftile manner. Cardinal Fompeio Collonna, the

moft invetetrate of all the pope's enemies, was at the

head of the rebels: fome have pretended that his defign
was againft the pontiff's life,.

a
flattering himfelf that,

by his death, and by force of arms, he mould get hirn-

felfplaced in the pontifical chair. The pope had only
juft time enough to fly

to the caftle of St.

1526. Angelo: but as there were not provifions within

the place fufficierit to hold out for any con-

fiderable time, he was forced to fubmit to his e-

nemies terms. They obliged him to fign a truce for

four months with the emperor, to pardon the Colon-

na's, and to give hoftages for the performance of his

promife. But he was no flave to it ; and, as foon as

he had received a fupply from the king of England,
he took up arms again : he broke the truce, under

pretence that they had made him fign it, with a dag-

ger as it were at his throat ; and that the Colonna's

in particular, who were vaflals of the holy fee, couM
not oblige their fovereign to capitulate. To revenge
the infult which they had offered him, he began to

fhew his refentment by a iblemn deprivation of Fom-

peio Colonna from the dignity of cardinal, and caufed

likewiie the troops, which he had
juft: levied for his

fecurity, to march againft the lords of that family. Vi-

telli his general ravaged their lands, plundered the

towns and caftles belonging to that houie, demoliflied

their walls, and left the moft dreadful marks of their

mafter's relentment wherever they came.

All Italy was a prey to the feveral armies of the

emperor and the confederates : 'twould be impoflible
to defcribe the plunderings, the violences, and the in-

humanities, which fuch a multitude of foldiers, of dif-

ferent nations, exercifed in thofe provinces, where each

party was the ftrongeft. The foldiers frequently had

nothing but licentiouihefs and impunity for their pay ;

and the generals did not fo much confult the orders

they received from their refpective ibvereigns, as they
did

* Guicciardin 1. 17.
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did the feveral methods ofprocuring fubfiftencefor their

troops.
The conftable ofBourbon, a prince

of the blood of

France, who, enraged at finding himfelf persecuted by

the mother of Francis I. had gone over to the emperor's

party, not being in a condition to pay the body of

troops which he commanded ; he, in order to put a

(top to the clamours of his foldicrs, promifed them the

plunder of one of the richeft cities in Italy,
without

making any further declaration of the enteprize he had

in view. We have heard but of few generals who, like

him, gain'd the entire confidence, and an abfolute au-

thority over their ibldiers, without having any money
to pay them with ; but a certain air ofgrandeur, which

flows from an illuitrious birth, and which never fails

to command refpecr ; his furprizing valour ; his skill in

the art of war; and his eafy and familiar behaviour,

which yet was never derogatory to his dignity,
had

gained him the affection of his Ibldiers, who loved him

even to adoration : fo that they all fwore, fays Bran-

tome, to follow him wherever he fhould lead the way,
tho

1

it ivere to the devil.

The march of this army, which advanced with great

diligence towards Tufcany, terrified the pope, and he

relapfed into his ufual uncertainties. The emperor's

minifters made their advantage of it, and endeavoured

to perfuade him that he would find no folid advantages,

nor indeed any kind of iecurity, but in a Uriel alliance

with their mafter.

Clement, though he had been already tricked by
thofe very minifters, as was juft now feen, was never-

thelefs very fond of believing them, and glad to dif-

burthen his mind of thofe irrefolutions which {hewed

him the danger he was in, without (hewing
March 15. him, at the fame time, how he fhould prevent

it ; he figned a new truce. Lannoy, Viceroy
of Naples, whom he treated with, afTured him that he

had no occafion to be under any further apprehenfions
from Bourbon and the reft of the emperor's generals.
He flattered himfelfwith thishope;

and looked upon this

treaty
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treaty as an invincible barrier, which the imperial

troops could never break through, in order to fall up-
on the lands of the church. But Bourbon, whether

in concert with Lannoy, or contrary to the fen-

1527. timents of that minifter, is uncertain, continu-

May 7. ed his march, and appeared foon at the gates
,

of Rome. He began by a fcalado, and as he
bimfelf was clapping a ladder to the wall, he was mot-

by a musket-ball, and died two hours after. His ibldi-

ers, enraged at the death of their general, forced the

defendants to quit the wall, threw themfelves into the

city fword in hand, and killed all that came in their

way. They then diiperied themielves into the feveral

quarters of it, broke into the houfes, and without re-

garding either dignity, age or fex, they committed
fuch cruelties and outrages as the moft barbarous nati-

ons could hardly have been thought to perpetrate.
What is {"till more deplorable, is, that this dreadful

fcene lafted not only. twenty four hours, as ufually

happens to places taken by ftorm, but the imperialifts

daily repeated the fame violences for upwards of two
months afterwards, and did not flick to commit facri-

lege, rapes, nor murders in cold blood, in order to

gratify their avarice and fenfuality.
The pope with thirteen cardinals took refuge in the

caftle of St. Angelo, but was fbon inverted ; he held

out however a month with the troops he

1527. had, but afterwards provifions failing
O&ob. 30. him, he was obliged to capitulate a fecond

time with his enemies.

The conditions of thisnew treaty would have been

fcandalous, had they not been neceiTary : the imperi-
alifts infilled that he mould engage to pay the fum 6*f

400,000 ducats, in order to pay the army ; requiring

moreover, that he mould continue a prifbner, till he
had paid the third part of the fum ; that he mould af-

terwards be carried to the caftle of Naples, to wait till

the emperor's pleafure was known, with relation to the

difpofing of his perfbn ; and that he mould deliver up
the caftles of St. Angelo, Oftia, Civita Vecchia,

Caftelana,
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Caftelana, and the towns of Parma, Placencia and Mo-
dena.

Charles V. was greatly delighted to fee one of
his greateft enemies fall a fecond time into his hands ;

but he, far from difcovering any thing that might be-

tray the real fentiments of his mind, did, from a regard
to religion, conceal them under the fpecious appearances
of afenfible affliction : fo that at the firft news he had
of the pope's imprifonment, he, as if he had been taken

captive by the Turks or Corlairs, put on mourning in
a public manner, and ordered iblemn proceffions to be
made over all Spain, to pray to God for his liberty :

an afTe&ation which he carried to too great lengths, and
which impofed on nobody, even among his own fub-

jecls, unlefs it were the common people.
Whilst this comedy was acring in Spain, in a man-

ner fo unbecoming the character of a great emperor,
he, for fear his priibner mould make his efcape, fent
orders to Rome, to have him put under the guard of
an old Spanilh officer, Alarcon by name, who had
been entrufted with that of Francis I. at Madrid, This
officer behaved himielf in as furly a manner towards the

pope, as he had done towards the king of France ; and
carried him/elf towards a prifoner of his conlequence,
not like a foldier or an officer, but rather like a goal-
er of criminals, or a commander of galiy-flaves. But
what gave the pontiff {till more concern than the

plundering of Rome, and his imprifonment, was the
news he heard, that the Florentines, upon the firft ac-
count of what pafTed at Rome, had juft before drove
all the houfe of Medicis, not only out of the city, but
alio out of the whole (late of Florence, under pretence
that it had too unlimited a power and authority in that

place.

Nay, to fuch lengths did the fpirit ofparty proceed,
as to tear down the arms of this family, in all places
where they had been fet up : all which was done at

the inftigation of theemperor's minifters. The pope
al(b was afraid left hisgoaler mould have had private or-

ders to difpatch him ; but we mull do him juftice to
fay,

that
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that lie was not capable of committing fo great a crime,
and that though lie kept the pope very clofely (hut up,
without allowing him the lead indulgence in his impri-
fbnment, yet that this was no more than the refult of
his own rough and diftruftful temper. An hiftorian has
indeed told us, that cardinal Colonna prefTed him feve-

ral times to make away with the
pontiff: that cardinal,

who was all on fire for revenge, had alfo another mo-
tive for it, by hoping to make that act of vengeance a

ftep towards his own promotion. But whether this of-

ficer might have been juftly (hock'd at the dreadful vil-

lany of the propofal,' or that he was afraid, that by the

pope's death he mould lofe his part of his ranfbfri ;

be that, I fay, as it will, Vis certain that he always re-

jected that bloody cardinal's infamous folicitations with
an invincible conftancy and refolution, and that all the

time the pope remained in his cuftody, he was as care-

ful ofprelerving his life, as he was to prevent his mak-

ing an efcape.
The grand mafter, who was the pope's particular

friend, and had both a great affeclion for his perfon,
and the warmeft for his intereft, was fenfibly concern-

ed at his misfortunes : Moreover the open enmity be-

tween him and the emperor, his imprifonment, the

breaking out of the war in all the provinces of Italy,

the fhare that mod of the fovereigns of Europe had in

it, the leagues and treaties which were negotiating at

the fame time on all fides, fcarce left the knights of St.

John any room to hope that the emperor would, in the

hurry of thefe affairs and the tumults of war, fuffer the

affair of Malta to come upon the carpet ; or particular-

ly, that a prince of his ambition, and inlatiably thirfting

after dominion, could be prevailed with to give up any

thing of that kind of vafTalfhip which he was for an-

nexing to the feofment of the ifland. The greateft

part of the knights, efpecially the French, for fear of

falling under the power of Charles V. (hewed as much
averfion for Malta as the Spaniards did eagernefs for

their fettling there. The grand mafter juftly confider-

ed that no body was able but the pope, by his good

offices, to obtain a pure and abfolute grant of it from the

emperor
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emperor ; but then, Co long as that pontiff fhould be

at variance with the emperor, he either would not in-

termeddle with it at all, or if he did, it would be to no
manner of purpofe. 'Twas refolded therefore in the

council of the order, to wait and fee what time might

produce in their favour, in what manner the affairs of

Europe would clear up, what fate would attend the pope,
•and what refolution would be proper for them finally
to take with refpecl to Rhodes or Malta.

Not to mention the great disparity there was be-

tween thefe two iflands with refpcct to largeness, the

extent of their dominion, and intrinsic riches, the grand
matter, uneafy at being a melancholy witnefs of the con-

tinual wars that raged between the Chri-ftian princes,
wifhed himlelf far removed into the fartheft parts of

Alia, and his heart was entirely Hxed upon the affair

of Rhodes ; nor was it long before he had news of it.

Eutimius the Greek metropolitan of the Iiland,

ftie primum mobile of the enterprize, was as uneafy as

any head of a party could poifibly be, at the dilatorinefs

of the affair j and fearing to be difcoveted, had lent

exprefs after expreis to the grand mafter, in order to

procure intelligence, and haften the execution of it.

The grand mafter wrote back to him, that the order

not being able of itfelf to defray theexpence of fo great
an armament as was ncceifary for fuch an attempt, he
himfelfhad been obliged to go into France, Spain anJ.

England to follicit frccours ; that they were acluaily

fitting out the two great carracks of the order; that

they had likewife three galiies upon the Mocks ; that

France had iupplied him with galiey-flaves, and hng-
land with cannon and artillery ; that he was obliged
to be prelent at a general chaptc; of his orderwhich he
had called at Vitetbo^ but that he hoped to be foon

able to appear befere Rhodes with a fleet and bedv of

troops ftrong enough to drive out the infidels. He
fent this letter by the commander Bofio emhairatiorand

negotiator general ofall the aifairs of the order, and or-

dered him to go a fecond time irrfo the eaft. to learn

the difyofition of the people, and alfo to take, in con-

Vol, III. B b cert
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cert with the principal inhabitants of the iftand, the
laft meafures for the execution of that important project.
The continual wars that -infeded all Europe prevented
the knights that lay at the greatefi: diftance from

Italy,
from coming to the chapter. The grand mafter opened
it with a diicourfe which was equally lolemn and pa-
theiick. He put the afTemb.y in mind of the lofs of

Rhodes, and took notice of the diipofition of mod of
the knights, the ftorms they had palled through, the

plague and ficknefs that had h availed the convent,the gree-
dinefs of the leculars, to gralp at, and felzeonthe eftate-s

of the order ; and the fear ofworie evils for the future, if

they did not prevent them by a fixed refidence in Come

fea-port, by the convenience of which, the knights

might again carry on war againft the infidels, and

thereby take away from all thole princes, who were
ill affected to their body, all manner of pretence to feize

on their revenues. He next took occafion to mention
his old age, the cruifings and voyages he had made, the

long and tedious fatiguesand labours that he had under-

gone, the calamities of the time, and the public miie-

ries :
u Muft I, cried this great man furvive the lo!s

" of Rhodes, for no other end than to be a witnefs,
" and that at the period of my life, of theicatteiingand
* c

perhaps the utter ruin of an order, whofe inftitution
a

is of fo facred a nature, and whole government is

*' confided to me ?" And at laft, directing his dif-

courfe to all the knights, he befought them in the moft

prefling terms, in the name of their predecelTbrs, the

founders of the order, and by the blood which they
themfelves and their brethren had fo lately fhed in the

defence of Rhodes, to put an end to their divifions,

which could not but be very fatal to the.order ; and to

be unanimous in their choice of a port for the future

Tefidence of the convent.

This moving difcourfe, his hair grown white in

war, his perfe<5t disintereftednefs, his unbounded zeal

and arTecYion for the prelervation of the order, melted

the hearts of the whole aiiembly : and as the affair of

Rhodes had been communicated only to two or three

of
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of the principal of the council, all the voices of the ie-

vcral nations united for applying to the emperor for a

grant ofthe ifle ofMalt a, free from all (uL-jecYion, and on.

condition only of having a fblemn mate faid every year in

memory of that benefaction on the day that the donati-

on fiiould be made, and of lending a faulcon to the

viceroy of Sicily, but without any deputation, and by

any meflenger they mould think proper.
Upon this, deputies were immediately di/patchedE

to the court of Madiid, with orders to treat with the

emperor's minifterson thefe conditions: but they found

them much colder and differ than they had been told

they would be. \\ hatever inclination the emperor
had at firft (hewed to eftablifh the order of St. John in

the ifle of Malta, to make uie of it as as bulwark to fe-

e-lire Sicily and the lea-coafl of the kingdom of Naples
from the incurfions of the infidels ; they had fince fill-

ed him with apprehenfions, that as in the prefent junc-

ture, he was at war with France, the grand mafher be-

ing a Frenchman born, would receive the fleets of

Francis I. and his confederates, into his ports, and fa-

vour their enterprizes. Befides, the emperor had as

flrong fufpicions of the attachment of the knights to

the intereft of the holy fee. On the other fide, the

principal deputy of the order, who was entrufted with

the fecret of the affair, and who knew that the grand
inafter was ft ill in hopes of recovering Rhodes, was
not very prefling in the negotiation ; Co that by the dif-

ferent views of thofe that managed it, it was fpun out

a great while longer, and every body few plainly, that

this great affair would net be adjufted till fuch time

as a general peace mould be concluded, or at lead

till the pope fiiould have recovered his liberty, and

made a pretended or real reconciliation with the em-

peror.
This however was thought as yet to be at a very

great diftarice ; but the French army commanded by
the marfhal de Lautrec, which was advancing towards

Rome, haftened the conclusion of it. This army con-

filled of 26000 foot;
and icco men of arms, without

13 b including
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including the light horfe. On the other fide, there

was at Rome no more than the dregs of the Sp3nifh
and German troops that had facked that great city :

the plunder and booty which thefoldiers had got there

made a great number ofthem deiert j nor had they loft

a lefs number by excdlive drinking, debauchery, and
the contagious difiempers, which infecYmg various

quarters of Italy at that time, compleated the ruin of

this army.
The emperor therefore, feeing that he could not

hinder the French from letting the pope at liberty, was
delirous of having the honour of doing it himfelf. But
as his intereft was far fuperior to any private views of

generofity, he ordered his minifters in their treating with

him about it, to get all the advantages from him that

they could. Hugo de Moncada, who was pitched up-
on for this negotiation, told him, that he had orders

from the emperor to let him at liberty ; and to give
him fome little earned of it, his confinement was lels.

ftricl. The £ift thing he infilled on, was, that he

mould difengage himfelf from the league, and a<5t, as

became him, the part of the common father of all

Chriltians. There was little difficulty on this article :

the pope, who was not very fcrupulous as to his word,

would, to extricate himfelf out of thole difficulties

under which he laboured, have figned new treaties e-

very day of his life. But they likewiie demanded Hyp-
polito and Aleffandro de Medicis as hoftages, by way
offurety for his execution of the treaty. The imperi-
al minifter went further, and declared, that it was im-

poffible for him to compleat his liberty, tho' his mafter

was Co very much defirous of it, till he had paid down
the 400,000 ducats llipulated in the former treaty ;

and that without this previous condition he was afraid

leaft the emperor's foldiers, who were mofl of them

Lutherans, and a fet of ungovernable fellows, mould
make an attempt on his holinefs's perfon.
That pontiff undcrftood his meaning very well ;

but he was move afraid ofMoncada himfelf, than of his

foldiers. He therefore, in order to get as foon as pol-

Gblc
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fible out of their hands, promifed to pay 95000 ducats

down, to give the like fum a fortnight after his leav-

ing Rome, and the reft in three months afterwards.

Guicciardin tells us, that he, in order to raile this fum,
was forced, before he went out of the Cattle of St.

Angelo, to alienate the goods of the church ; to fell,

as it were by audtion, three cardinals hats to perfons un-

worthy of fuch an honour ; and all this, lays the hii-

torian, in order to furnifli pay to hereticks a
,
at the ex-

pence and with the con lent of the vicar oi Jeius Chrift,

who was likewife oblig'd to give not only his nephews
as hoftages, but alfo ieveral cardinals who were the

moll devoted to him, as a pledge for the performance
of his promile.
December the ninth was the day fixed for letting

him at liberty ;
but as there was Hill, notwithstanding all

their treaties, a mutual diffidence on both fides, the

pope fearing left Moncada fliould not be fo good as

his word, took his opportunity, whiift he was more

negligently guarded, and got the night before out of the

caftle, difguis'd like a merchant ; and mounting on a

Spanilh horfe, made the beft of his way to the caftle of

Orvieto, where he chofe to retreat.

The pope, entirely perfuaded that his liberty was

altogether owing to the weaknels of the emperor's

troops, and the approach of the French army, wrote
a very obliging letter on that fubjecl to the marihal de

Lautrec b
: and as if he had fully anfwered his firft en-

gagements by that flight complement, obferved a kind

of neutrality ever afterwards ; which it were to have

been wiflied, for the edification of the church, he had
never departed from. The war however between the

emperor and confederates, lafted near two years more
with various fuccefs ; but with the fame fury and ani»

mofity.
During that interval, the commander Bofio, who

(as we have obferved) had been lent by the grand ma-
iler to Rhodes, returned thence with very ill news.
The grand mailer's project, had been communicated to

B b 3 too

* Guicciardin. 1. iS. b Id. ibid.
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too many perfons, and the execution of it delayed to»

long, to be dill kept a fecret. The Turks had fome

fufpicion of it ; the grand feignior immediately chang-
ed the garifon, and put leveral Chriftians of the Greek

religion to death, and alio fbme Mahometans ; and 'twas

with iniinite difficulties, and through a thoufand dang-
ers, that the commander Bcfio found means to efcape
the ftricl iearch which had been made by order of the

governor of Rhodes. As a confolation for this ill fuc-

cefs,that knight.whohad a very penetrating genius,ever
fruitful of new refources, propofed to the grand ma-
iler a project for letting on the town of Modon, and

making it the feat and rehdence of the order.

This city, which is fituated in the Morea, fell in-

to the hands of the Venetians A. D. 1 124 *. Bajazet
the fecond took It in 1498. A Rhodian named Lome-
lino Del-Campo, who after the lois of Rhodes had re-

tired to MeiTma, fhewed Bofio in his paflage to that

Hland, that it would be a matter of no great difficulty

for the order to take Modcn by the affi (lance of two

Turks, originally Chriftians, and Greeks by birth, with

whom he kept a conftant correfpondence relating to

commerce, and who had confided to him their remorfe

for having renounced the faith, and their fincere defire

of returning into the bofom of the church, asfoon as a

favourable occafion mould offer itfelf, that one of thefe

renegadoes, Calojan by name, had the command of

the port ; and that the other, whofe name was Scan-

dali, was, by his poft of fupreme director of the cuf-

toms, mafter of the gate of the mole j and that they

would both of them b# glad to favour an enterprize,

that (hould put Co important a place into the hands of

the Chriftians. Bofio, who was ever warm and enter-

nrifing in thofe things in which the interefts of his or-

der were concerned, was refolved to go and view the

place in perfbn ; and difcourfe, if poffible, with the

two Turks, With this defign he got letters from Lo-

melino for them both, and as he palled near the iiland

of Sapienza,
which lies off the fouthem coaft of Morea,

over

» Bcfio, t 3. 1 j.&6,
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over againft Modon, lie put into a bay, where he^

lay fnug,and fent a Rhodian that attended him, named
Stefi Marquet, in a fifherman's bark, to Modem, to de-

liver the letters to the two Turks. They both came
on board him in the night ; he found them thoroughly

penitent for their fault, and refolved to atone for it,

tho'at the expence of their lives. The commander con-

firmed them in this noble refolution, and after having
confulted together about the fevcral methods of putting
their project in execution, the refult of it was, that

they, by the help of this intelligence, mould conceal

a certain number of knights in fome merchant vefTels ;

that part of thofe knights mould in the night be let in-

to the tower which commanded the port, and that the

reft mould feize on the gate of the mole ; that thereup-
on a cannon-mot lhould be fired for a fignal, and that

the Chi iftian fleet, which was to lie concealed behind

the illand of Sapienza, mould advance, and land the

troops on board it ; which mould afterwards enter by
the gate ofthe mole, throw themielves into the place,
and carry it.

Bosio finding this enterprize might be very eafily

effected, highly commended the two renegadoes; ex-

horted them to perlevere with conftancy and refclution

in the defign with which heaven had infpired them for

their falvation ; moreover, promifing them great re-

wards, if they mould contribute to the conqueft of
Modon. He, after this, kept on his voyage, and at

3iis return into Italy gave the grand mailer an account

of this new negotiation ; represented to him that Mo-
don was fittiated in a fruitful and plentiful country,
where they might extend their conqueft, if the enter-

priie mould meet with fuccefs ; that there was no Fif-

ing ground near enough the place that might comm:.

it
;

that it was furrounded by the fea on two fides, ?snd

was divided from the main land by a ditch, which they

might make broader if they thought proper ; that the

port was ipacious and lecure, by means of a great mole,
and iereral rocks that defended the entrance of it ; and

that as the lfland of Sapienza lay off it, they might
'build
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build a citadel in that place, which might ibrvc as an

advanced fortification to the town of Modon.
The grand matter did not reject the propofal ; but

being a man of foiid judgment, and feeing that the af-

fair of Rhodes had abfoiutely miicarried, he preferred
a certain fettlement at Malta, before the uncertain

hopes ofthe conqueft of Modon. However, as he Jaw
no great difficulty in this lad project, he put offthe ex-

ecution of it, till after he had taken .polfeflion of the

jjQes of ?4alta and Goza j and he fent Bofio to the pope,
to folicit him, in his and the order's name, to uie his

mediation in the treaty propofed about Malta, and em-

ploy his credit to get the rigour of the conditions mo-
derated.

The pope being kept away from Rome, bare of

money, and dimeartened by the misfortunes of the war,
was then endeavouring to repair his lofTes by a new

treaty with the emperor ; and that prince, if he could

have depended on his word, would not have been a-

verfe to it : nay, he would have been glad of a public
reconciliation, to blot out from the minds of Chriflians

the (caudal which he had given, by the imprisonment
of that pontiff,

and the horrible racking of the
city of

Rome.
There was but one conHderation only, that could

affect Clement's heart, and that was the reftoring of
his family in Florence. Charles V. plied him on that

fide : he offered him Margaret of Auftria/- his natural

daughter, for Alexander de Medicis, that pontiff's great

nephew, or, as others fay, his fon. b The managers of

of the negotiation (aid further, that the emperor would

engage himlelf to make him fovereign of the city and
ftate of Florence, and that he mould, after the cere-

mony of his coronation, and before the year 1530 was

expired, fee a mighty army before Florence, under the

command of his 3 oleft generals, in order to oblige them
to take the oaths of allegiance to young Alexander, his

nephew.

* Cuicciardin. 1. 19.
b Paulo Jovlo, 1, 27.
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nephew. Thefe advantageous propofals, fuch, indeed,

as the pope could never have expected, tho'the league-

had been victorious, made him forget his own diiafters,

and the emperor's iniults; and in order to contribute

to a conqueit of luch importance to him, he thereupon

engaged to maintain 8000 men. for this enterprife,

at his own expence. He promiled, at the fame time,

to give the emperor the inveftiture of the kingdom of

Naples, without any other annual acknowledgment
but a white genet ; and agreed with the emperor's a-

gents to be at Bologna the next January at fartheft, in

order to perform the ceremony of that prince's coro-

nation. This treaty was (igncd June 29th 1 529. The
Ducheis Louha of Savoy, the king's mother, andMar-

gaiet of Auftria, the emperor's aunt, governed of the

low countries, figned likeways another at Cambray, in

the king's and emperor's names, to which they gave
the name of the Ladies treaty.

Such was the fituation of affairs in Europe, when
Bofio arrived at the pope's court : and though the affair

of Rhodes had not fucceeded, the pontiffwas yet fo well

iatisfied with the manner in which he gave him an

account of his negotiation, and of that which he had

begun at IVIodon, that, as he himfelf was very skilful at

negotiations ; or, to /peak more properly, had a talte

for them, though, at the fame time, without having

an)' talents or capacity requifite for that purpofe, he

would needs keep him near his perfbn, in quality of

his privy chamberlain ; and ordered him to write to the

grand matter, to tell him, that he was in hopes of pre-

vailing with the emperor, at their interview at Bolo-

gna, to make a grant of the ifle of Malta to the order,

with an entire exemption from all the burthen Com e

conditions which his miniderswere for clogging it with.

About the latter end of the year, the emperor wen'c

from Spain into Italy, and came to Bologna, where
the pope performed the ceremony of his coronation j

and in their interview, they adjufted matters for eila-

blifhing young Medicis as fovereign in Florence.

The
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The pope, feeing this happy profpect for the rciio-

ration of his family, recommended the interefts of the

order of St. John to the emperor in the mod prefling

terms; the pope having been bred up in it, and conG-

dering it, in a manner, as his fecond family. Though
the emperor was not eafily caught wkh ibllicitations,

in which his interefr was not concerned, yet, in this

juncture of his reconciliation with the pope, it was im-

pofiible for him to refuie him any thing and we may
affirm, that the houfc of Medicis, and the order of St.

John, owe their reeftabHfhment to thai pontiff. The

treaty concerning the knights was figned on March

24th, at Caftel- Franco, a little town in the territory
of Bologna ; by which, the empeior declares, that in

confio'eration of the particular affection which he had

always bore to the order, and the important fervices

which it had done for many ages to the Chrifiian

world, and to enable it to continue the fame agamft
the enemies ofthe faith, he had given and granted for

ever, as well in his own name, as for his heirs and

fuccefifors, to the moft reverend the grand mafter of the

faid order, and to the laid order of St. John, as a fief-

noble, free and franc, the caftles, places, and ifles of

Tripoli, Malta, and Goza, with all their territories

and jurifdictions, authority of judging in all pleas

whatever, and power of life and death, with all other

houfes, appurtenances, exemptions, privileges, rents, and

other rights and immunities ; provided, that, for the fu-

ture, the grand matter and the knights mould hold thole

places of him and his fuccelTcrs in the kingdom of Si-

cily, as noble, free, and franc-fiefs, without being o-

bliged to any fervice, or acknowledgment, but that of
a faulcon every year on All-faints day ; and that in the

vacancy of the bifhoprick of Malta, the grand mailer,
and the convent, mould be obliged to prefent to him
and his fucceflbrs, three learned and pious perfons, in

order for his making choice of one of them to fucceed

to that dignity ; and that the perfon fo promoted, (hall

be honoured with the grand crofs of the order; and in

that
quality, (hould have the privilege of fitting in the

counciL

V/hek
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When he had figned this deed, the emperor deli-

vered it to the commander Bofio, to carry it to the

grand matter. That zealous miniiter let out immedi-

ately : but as the coachman, to iatisfy his impatience,
and make the greater hafte, drove very hard, the coach

overturned, and the embafTador was confiderably hurt.

What aggravated the misfortune, was, that an unskil-

ful furgeon beitig feat for to bleed him, inftead of o-

pening a vein, ignorantly pricked him in an artery ;

when the blood extravaiating crofs the fle(h and mui-
cles of the arm, cauled a fweUing, which was foon

followed by a gangrene that put a period to this excel-

lent man's life. But before he expired, he gave the

emperor's packet to a Rhodian gentleman, Statigogu-
lo by name, his intimate friend aud companion, to de-

liver into the grand mailer's hands ; and charged him

likeways, from him, to urge him to keep up the cor-

refpondence of Modon, from which, he laid, he was

periuaded the order would, lbme time or other, reap

great advantages. The Rhodian diicharged his com-
iniiTion with great exact nefs. The grand msfter was

fenfibly afflicted atthe news of Bolio's death. However,
in order to purilie his Ichemes, he tent afterwards the

fame Rhodian to Modon, with rich presents to the two

renegadoes. He was ordered to inquire into their

character, the difpoiuion they were in, and whether

they had not changed their mind ; and in cale he found
them re olved and Qualified to go through with the en-

terprile for the iervice of the order, he was then to

draw a plan of the city, and the parts adjacent, that fo

they might be able to concert before hand the order of

the attacks.

This gentleman landed at Modon, difguifed like a

Greek merchant, and found the two Turks firm and
unfhaken in their refolution. They (hewed him the

facility of the enterprile, by means of the authority
which one of them had in the tower of the port, and
the other by the keys of the gate of the mole, which
were in their difpofal. They told him, that the en-

terprhe could not fail of fuccefs, provided the knights
would
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would but come with a body of troops, fufHcient to

beat the garriibn and the inhabitants. When, after fe-

veral conferences, they agreed to put off the execution
of the •

project till the latter end of the next dimmer ; in

order that, if if mould meet with favourable fuccefs, as

they had all the reaibn in the world to hope it would,
the news of it might not reach Condantinople till au-

tumn ; and the Turks, not being able 10 put to fea

in the winter, the knights might, by that means, have
time iufficient to fortify themfelves in their new con-

queft.
T-:E grand mailer and council, as fbon as they had

received and examined the deed containing the donati-

on of Malta, di (patched two of the principal command-
ers to thank the emperor, in the name of the whole or-

der. They aLb lent, at the lame time, an authentic

copy of that important inftrument to the prior Salvia-

ti, their embafTador at Rome, and nephew to the pope,
in order that he might obtain a confirmation of it from

the fovereign pontif, who was the firlfc fuperior of the

order. Clement, with the greatefl joy imaginable,

granted it in a full confiftory ; and to make this deed

(till more binding and folemn, he cau/ed a bull to be

drawn up to that purpo'e, and publifhed April 25th.

Not long after this, the grand matter fent, as from the

order, into Sicily, Hjgh de Copones, general of its

gallies,
and John Boniface, bailif of Manofque, of the

language of P. o\ ence in quality of embafTador, to take

an oath of fidelity,
in pretence of Hector Pignatelli,

duke <>f Monraleon, and viceroy of Sicily. The em-

bafTadors acquitted themselves of this duty in the church

of Palermo ; when, the ceremonies being performed
as ufual in hoe calcs, he received the deed of invefti-

ture, which ihe viceroy gave up into their hands, in the

name of the emperor. This nobleman named after-

wards fix c m'Tnflioners, who went on board the fame

gallies
of the order as had brought the embalTadors to

Sicily ; after which, they, in concert, went together to

Mal*a, Goza and Tripoli, of which they were put in

r-ofTciHon by thole commifTioners. Thefe, by virtue of

the
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Hie power which they hnd received from the grand
irufter and council, took an oath, in their name, to

maintain the inhabitants and people of thofe iflands in

their rights, cuftoms, and privileges; and left, by the

grand mafter 's order, the commander Aurelio Botigel-
la, as governor and captain of arms of Malta, and the
chevalier Auguftine Vintioville as his lieutenant.

A SpAxMish officer, Alvarez de Nava by name, who
commanded in the caftle of St. Angelo, having deliver-

ed up that fort to then), they delivered u up to the
commander Peter Piton, who accordingly took poflefl
fion of ir, at the head of a company offoot. Not long
after this, the grand mafter fent two gallies and a ga-
lion, with a confiderable number of knights on board,
to Tripoli, whereof he named governor, Gafpar of

SanguefP a, commander of Aliagne. The commifli-

oners, after having provided for the defence of the/e
feveral places, returned on board, and arrived at Sara-

go Ifa or Syracuse in Sicily, where the council, for the
better conveniency of their pafTage to Malta, had been

aheady aflembled for fome time.

The grand mafter, before his felting out, fent a great
number of woikmen and materials to Malta, to rebuild
the lodgmeBt of die caftle of St. Angelo, which was
entirely ruined, and fhipped off powder and ammunition
in the same vefTels. But when he was for /hipping off

corn, the viceroy of Sicily infilled upon the duties of
exportation ; and the mafter of the mint acquainted the
council, that the emperor would not fuffer any money
but what bore his impreis to be coined at Malta, and
that by his officers only. Thefe difficulties, thus ftart-

cd, retarded the departure of al! the knights. The
grand mafter and counci we e very fenfible, that Malta
could not poffibly fubfift without receiving com from
Sicily, and they looked upon _the.e duties of cxporta.
tion, from which the inhabitants of Malta, as denizens
of Sicily, had been always exempted, as an indirect

duty and
tribute, to which the order was going to be

Subjected

Vol. III. Cc Noa
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Nor did they lefs relent their pretending to deprive
an order that was fovereign and independent, of the

right
of coining money. Thele (everal circumftances

made them apprehenfive, left the emperor, a prince who
was ever to be guarded againft in his treaties, and
whole words, though in outward appearance clear and
free from ambiguity, nevertheleis concealed equivocal

tp anings, fhould one day make uie of thefe pretenti-
on as a i

;ghf, and employ them in keeping the order
in an abfblute dependence. Reflections of this nature
alarmed the greaieft part of the knights : There were

many o^ 'hem who maintained, that it would be im-

poflGI le ror the order to preferve its
liberty in the neigh-

bo^ . hood of lb powerful and ambitious a prince ; o-

th;-.s of a wh\ -er temper, and who were for (training
Ofever) thing, indited openly that they muft abfolute-

ly break the treatj ; hat Malta was a barren ifland, or

rather rock, where the inhabitant would die of hunger;
that the two elements oi man'f food, viz. bread and

water, were wanting in it ; and that the prefent which
Charles V. had made them, was not worth the parch-
ment they had, employed in writing the deed of gift.

But the grand matter and council, more prudent and

circumipect in their views as well as words, thought

prober to inform themielves of the emperor's real in-

clinations from him (elf only ; for which purpoie they

diipatched two embafTadors to him, with orders to re-

prefent,
.hat his imperial majefty was very fenfible, that

To far from drawing any advantage from the ides of
IVlah.a and Goza, and the city of Tripoli, he was at the

yearly ex
t
ence of 340,0c o livres for the maintaining

the garrifons in the (everal (Long holds and caftles ;

that it would have been impoiTible for the inhabitants

to fubfift in ihem, had they not ever been confidered

as denizens of Sicily and as fuch, had not enjoyed the

privilege of receiving corn from thence, free from any
duty of exportation , that the order had been lurprifed
he mould be for tendering their condition worie than

thai of the prefent inhabitants; nor were they lefs

furpriled that, by the deed of gift, though they were
to
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to be acknowledged as fovereign and indepi ndent,

yet nevertheleis, they fhould be debarred from coin-

ing money, and by that means be deprived of one
of the choiceft of its royal prerogatives, and which
the grand prior of Germany enjoyed in all its la-

titude, in the empire. I he embafTadors were order-

ed not to abate a title in the e articles ; and, at the

fame time, by a particular one, were exprefly com-

manded, in cafe the emperor mould absolutely inuflfc

upon the pretentions of his minifters, to give him back

immediately his deed of gift, to take their leave of him,
and to return back forthwith.

These two miniiters were no fooner arrived at his

court, and admitted to an audience, but they, h.ft :ad

of opening with the defign for which they had chiefly
been lent, told him, that their fuperiors had ferit then
to thank his imperial majefty for the great exacTtnefe, as

well as little trouble, which his commiflloners had giv-
en the order, in putting them in pouHfion of the iliands

and ftrong holds, of which he had been lb gracious as

to make a celTion in their favour ; and that ihe
grai d

mafter was juft upon the point of (ran (porting himielf

thither, and all the convent. They added, that he

ihould even have been fet out by this time for that pnr-

pofe, had not ibme difficulties arofe, which tlie vice-

roy of Sicily had darted, only from the great zeal he

had for his fervice ; bat that the whole order hoped,
that his majefty, out of his wonted goodnefs, would
come to a refolution, and determine that affair, After

having told him, in a few words, what the viceroy's

pretentions were, as if the emperor had known nothing
of the matter, they artfully intinuated to him, that al-

though the grand mafter and council were highly feii-

fible of the importance and value of the gift which he

had made them of Malta, that nevertheleis, it had not

yet been accepted by the unanimous conlent of all the

knights ; that the French in particular, who had been

brought up at Rhodes, and in an independence that

naturally reibits from an unlimited fovereignty, appear-
ed to be lead: iaaoiied with it ; that they had juft rea-

C c 2 fens
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ions to apprehend, they mould make the feveral pre-
tenfions of the viceroy lerve as a handle to oppofe the
tranflation of the council ; that his imperial majefty
knew very well, that the fuperiors of a free republic,

«ompofed of knights of various nations, and educated
in a certain pomp of courage, were not to exert their

authority, but with the utmoft: circumfpe&ion, and

particularly in an aifair, wherein each private man ima-

gined he had as great an intereft as his fuperiors ; for

which reafon, the grand rnafter and council conjured
him to finish this work of his own creation himfelf, and
to employ his ibvereign authority for the removing of
the obstacles which his minifters formed. They con-

cluded with alluring him, that the free and volun-

tary acknowledgments and gratitude of the knights,
and their zeal in defending his territories againft the

infidels, would greatly compenfate all the viceroy's

pretenfions.
Notwithstanding that the emperor's defign in

making over Malta to the order of St. John, was to

make it lerve as a bulwark to cover hte kingdoms of

Sicily and Naples ; neverthelefs this monarch never

gave up the moft inconfiderable of his interefts, butin

the view of gaining a more confiderable one by iuch a

cefiion. He infilled ftrongly on the viceroy's preten-

fions, imagining that the order, after having brought
matters thus far, would not break the treaty for the

iake of thofe two articles. In order therefore to in-

creafe the duties of exportation, he declared that he

could not conient to allow the order to fetch corn from

Sicily, unlefs they would agree to pay a certain fum

per tun, as fhould afterwards be agreed upon ; and to

procure to himfelf a kind of right of lovereignty over

the order, he added, that he ablblutely would not al-

low the order to coin money, or any other to be cur-

rent all the illand over, but what was coined in hU own
mints.

If thefe two minifters had acled directly as they
were ordered by their inftructions, all the treaty would

have been at an end j but they thought it important

enough
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enough to merit their (ending for new orders from the

council how to act. Accordingly they wrote wuh .he

utmoft expedition 10 the grand mafter, who immediate-

ly lent advice ot it to the pope, the protector of ihe

order. The pontiffdi (patched to the emperor the pri-
or Salviati his nephew who was at his hoiinefs's

court in quality ot refidens of the grand mafter and

the whole order ; and this minifter made (b good an

advantage of the credit which the pope had then with

the emperor, that he obtained from him a new treaty,

in which ihe two articles relating .o the exportation of

corn, and the coining of money, were inierted in ra-

vour of the order.

Nothing was now wanting- for the entire e(ta~

bliftiment of the knights at Malta, but the traniportati-

on of the grand mailer, of the council, and all the

knights into that ifland. They Hi it put on board five

galiies, two great carracks, and feveral transport

(kips, the inhabitants of Rhodes, who being reiol-ed

to (bare the fortune of the order, had continued with

the knights ever ii-nce they had quitted that ifland*

They aLb (hipped on board theie ve Pels the errecls and

records of the order, as likeways various moveables,

together with ammunition and proviiions* A great
number of knights and foldiers in. their pay, went o-

ver in this little fleet, which, before its arrival, met

with a dreadiul (form, in which one of their galiies

was dallied to pieces againft a rock ; one of the car-

racks had alto like to have been loft ; (be was already

got into the port at Malta, when immediately there

arole (itch mighty winds, that notwithstanding her be-

ing faitened with three anchors, (he broke all her

cables, and after twice running a-ground, at iait funk

in the fand. They thought her loft, when a contrary
wind fpringing up, railed her; after which they fet

her a-float, and found that her hull had received no
manner of damage. Such as are for di awing predic-
tions from every thing, d'd not fail to give out, that

heaven ieemed by that incident to point out the fate

of the order, which, after having iuiFercd. io great
C c 3 i
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a variety of dangers andftorms, fh ).ild at laft: fix itfelf

happily in Malta.

This ifland is fituated in the 46th degree of longi-
tude, and the 25th degree 10 minutes of northern lati-

tude ; it has the Mediterranean to the Eaft, looking
towards Candia ; to the north Sicily, which is but

fifteen leagues diftant from it, Tripoli in Barbary
to the fouth, and the iflands of Panralarea, Linofa,
and Lampaduia to the Welt, and that part of the

lea which leparates that ifland from Sicily, gene-

rally goes by the name of the channel of Mal-

ta. This country, according to a tradition of its in-

habitants, had been antiently governed by an Afri-

can prince called Battus. It was fince in the hands of

the Carthaginians ; and at the time that the knights of

St. John took poflefiion of it, they met with leveral

inscriptions in the Punic tongue, engraved on pieces of

ma. ble and broken pillars. The Romans, during the

wars of Sicily, drove the Carthaginians from thence ;

and the Arabians, about the 9.h century, and after the

ruin of the empire, made themfelves mailers of it A-

bout anno 1190, Roger, the Norman count of Sicily,

won this ifland from the Barbarians ; fiuce which time,
it has been always annexed to the kingdom of Sicily,
whole fortune it had ever followed.

The grand mailer, the council, and chief com-
manders got into the great port on the 26th

26. Gel. of October ; and, as loon as they were land-

1 5 30. ed, they went directly to the parochial church

of St. Lawrence, where, having paid their

firft homage to him whom the order acknowledge for

its only ibvereign, they went to the town, which is

fituated at the foot of the caftle of St. Angelo. The

grand mailer could hardly meet with a houle for him-

iclf to lodge in, they being no more than lb many fifh-

ermen's huts, in which the commanders and knights

difperied themielves. The grand matter took up his

quarters in the caftle ; and tome days after his entry, he

went and took poileflion of the capital, that lay further

up the country, and about the middle of the ifland.

'lis
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'Tis called by Ptolemy Meiita, after the name of the

whole ifland ; others give it the naine of die notable

city We are told-- that it was not then 1 ^00 paces ia

circumference : 'twas the uiual refideme of' the Uiihop.
The grand mafter, after his authority had been acknow-

ledged by a 1 the inhabitants, went through the whole

ifland to find out a place thai might be late, as well

as commodious, for the lettling of the council and the

whole body of knights.
We have already obferved, that the two greateft

ports were leparated from one another by a neck of

land or rock, called M/nint '^ceberras, which com-
manded them both This place appeared to him to be

very commodiouily fituated for the railing of a new ci-

ty. The grand mafter would have been very deiirous,

in caie the order could lubiift in the ifland, to fettle the

convent in that place ;
but as the circumftances of the

order at that time would not allow them to execute

fuch a delign, though judged to be Co very ufeful, the

grand mafter and council were obliged, in that infancy
of things, to fettle themielves in thecaftle of St.Angelo,
the only place of defence that was in the ifland, and

the knights tltfperfed themielves up and down the

town, which is fituated at the foot of the fort : this

was their lift refidence. This town had no fortifica-

tions, and was commanded on all fides. The grand
mafter built a wall round it, to prevent his being i'ur-

priied by the coriairs : they have iince added flanks to

it, with relTaults at certain diftances, agreeable to

the untvennefs and declivity of the ground. The grand
mafter did not intend to continue long in that place,
but was refolved, before he fettled himielf entirely

there, to make an attempt upon Modon, a rich and

populous city ; and a circumftance which gave him
the greateft fatisfadVion, was its little diftance from

Rhodes, which the order might be able to furprile, in

cafe a civil war fhould break out among the Turks, or

even attack openly in other conjunctures. He defigned,
in cafe the affair of Modon fhould mitcarry, and that the

order fhould be obliged to continue at Malta
;
to build

a-
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a new city upon that point of rock above mentioned;
which went by the name of Mount Sceberras. Bat
the immenfe i'ums the order had ipent for eight year*

together, for the fubuMlence of the knights and Kho-
dians in Italy ;. the different tranflations from Candia
to Meffina, from Meifina to CiviiaVecchia, frora

thence to Viterbo, from Viterbo to Nice, io Vdla

Franca, and other places in Italy ; and even Sicily,

where the knights, for their eaiier fubfiftence, were

dil'peried up and down, with the grand mailer's leave ;

£o many cruifings, voyages, journeys, traniinigraiions
of a whole body of people, of which that colony was

compofed, had quite drained the treafury of the or-

der, and would not allow the grand matter to execute

ib great a project He was- even ditlafted with every

thing he law in Malta ; the barrenneis of the ibil ;

their bread, which they were obliged to leek, as it

were, as far as Sicily ; the poverty of the inhabi-

tants ; their rull'C and lavage behaviour ; no place of

defence in cafe of an attack : fuch gloomy reflections

as thefe afflicted him very ienfibly, and awak'd, with

the utmofl: grief in his mind, the remembrance of

Rhodes, fo fruitful in corn, lb rich by its fleets and

armaments ; and moreover, the capital of five or fix

other iflands or ftrong holds, the moll inconliderable

of which was much better fortified than Malta. But

as rifle-Adam was informed with a
lpirit of braveiy,

and a greaineis of foul, iuperior even to the moll un-

happy accidents of life, he generoufly took his resolu-

tions at once; and without forgetting the enterprize of

Modon, devoted all his cares to the building lome
houles for the knights to dwell in, in order to make
their refidence in the ifland more lupportable. 'Twas
from this lad ellahlilhrnent that they borrowed the

name of Malta, inflead of that of the knights of

Rhodes, which they had made illuftrious by a conti-

nual feries of great aclions during upwards of 2Q.Q

years.

End of the third Volume.














